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Efficient Lubrication a Necessity! 
--RqPER lubrication of railroad rolli~g stock is not 

an Ideal to be hoped for, but a practical every-dayPworking condition that must obtain on every railroad 
that secures full operating efficiency. 
It is a conspicuously noticeable fact that railroads under 
Galena lubrication are not subjected to the annoying and 
highly expensive troubles that are always identified with 
improper lubricants and incorrect lubrication methods. 
Another striking feature of Galena service is the mileage 
performance-always the maximum mark for each type 
of lubricant. Operating statistics show also that with 
Galena lubricants there is a decided saving in fuel con
sumption for like units of service. The ability of these 
super grade oils to protect and preserve bearing parts is 
generally known. . 
The manifold advantages of Galena lubrication service 
are apparent to the operating officials of hundreds of 
American raaroads, who· have daily demonstrations of its 
value as a positive aid in securing efficient operation. 

IIWhen Galena Service Goes In
 
Lubrication Troubles Go Out"
 

. Galena-Signal Oil Company; 
NewYork Franklin, Pa. Chicago 
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j Entertain Your Friends With Radio T� 

The Air is Full of Music, News and Entertainment. It's all " 
Free. All you need is a Receiving, Set to hear it. We are ° 
going to give a number of sets Free. Apply for ODe today. Quick!,FREE 

10 RADIO SETS ,FREE J 
We are going to give away, on our new a little effort during spare time. It's worth it." 

and easy plan, a number of complete sets all a thousand times. Dealers can't fill their;
orders. Everybody wants a Radio set. The'se 

ready to hook up and operate. They will be 10 sets fr~e, Send us y.our name and address 
the latest and best equipment. Any person can today for full'informatio'n and our easy plan 
secure one of these modern sets free with ·only for all. 'Nothing like this ever offered before. 

600,000 SETS NOW IN OPERATION ... ,;.········OCLIP AND MAIL TODAy··········· 

Never since the world began has science pro
duced anything to equal RADIO wireless com
munication. It is just in its infancy. ·What the 
future holds in store for us no one dares to ven
ture a prediction. Our former methods of ,
communication, the telephone, telegraph, etc., 
pale into mere insignificance. The deveIop
ment recently has' been nothing short of the 
miraculous. 'Get in' now. Learn all you can 
about RADIO. Keep pa.ce with its develop
ment.' Now is the time I 

It is estimated that there are more 
i than 600,000 receiving sets in oper
~ ation throughout the country. That 
, means that more than a half millioni homes are daily enjoying the latest 
-, news and concerts, free 'of charge. 
_ Think what this means to your home� 
j and family.� 
- There are more than 75 broad-�
I casting stations in various parts of.� 
j the U. S., with regula.r daily pro
0 grams. Any home anywhere today 

is within reach of all of this. All 
0 d"you nee is a set to· "listen in. 
i' Here's the opportunity. Write at 
• once. 
0' RADIO COOK, Mgr. '1f 141 W.Ohio St., Dept. 3380, Chicago, Ill. 

•:••u.-.(..-.; _~~_o_0_ 

Our plan ~ill 'gi~~' yoti 'ail 'the' latest and' 
best information a~d advice. It "will be a I 
schooling in RADIO for. you. The' whole j 
science of RADIO will be explained. No money l_ 
required•. just y<>ur name and address. It:-'s-, 

' ,all free-working sets and all. The very'latest 
,

and best equipment will be given. Nothing 
cheap or trashy ... · Simple to operate, clear, and I 
distinct like a phonograph. The wonder of i' 
the age. ! 

Radio'Cook, Mgr., Dept. 3380, 
141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Ill. 

Please send me full particulars about the free Radio' 
Sets giving away. 

you are 01 

I. 

N' ••arne -'------"--~--------------
. '. 
': 

P9st Office 5tate _ I
A 
: 

R. F. D. No: : 
Street No~ • 
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§ A Fob for You� §

I Here is .. chance for you to secure a dandy.� 
~ serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like ~
 
~ the one in the illustration opposite. ~
 

§ Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail~ §� 
~ road you are working on, one of the great rail~ ~
 
~ road systems in the world. ~
 
=� = 

-~ The� Milwaukee System -~ 
§ These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of § 
§ Ireather. well seasoned and color cured to such a degree § 
§ that they will always maintain a good appearance. § 

:: In the center of the fob thert': is an emblem of the :: 
§ Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and § 
§ polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of § 
§ tarnishing. § 

§ Weara Milwaukee Emblem� § 
:: We have a limited number of nicely plated § 
~ emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. ~ 
= Let the public know who you are identified with. = 
~	 Only a limited number of these fobs ~ 

and buttons on hand. so it will be to 
your advantage to send in your order 
at once. =. . . .� • _. __ =._~ __ ama.� •• .a 

Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine� 
Railway Exchange Bldg.,� 

Chicago, Ill.� 
GENTLEMEN: P1ea,e find enc10sed in payment of the articles 

I have marked be\cow. 

Mark Articles 
.A'ame -------- Desired 
Address _ 

Leather Fob with Emblem. • 75c 
Town� _ Plated Bottoo, Screw Back. • SOc 

Rolled Gold Bottoo, Screw Back 1. 00State _ 
Solid Gold Botton, Screw Back 1. 50

§ R.R.Dept.� _ 

~ii 111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111-11111111111111111J U11111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111 IUIE 
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Keep these six ..,~..,g,& ..&_n� 

adjustments i I d� 
when buyingyour a ch� 
Then you needn't worry a :'_~:ure
 

changes in ,~'atch inspection dei.' :: :>.� 

You 'need the best there is NO\'

It may be required LATER. 

Originally, railroad watches "vere l).·)t ad�
justed to positions.� 

Later, three position adjustments ,,-ere re�
quired.� 

N ow, the inspectors are not allowed to pass� 
any watches adjusted to less than five� 
posi tions.� 

For the present five position watches aloe� 
. standard.� 

·But railroad requirements are continually� 
going higher-not lower.� 

. . So ,vhy take any chances on a five position 
watch when yOll can just as easily get the 
supenor 

Sangatno S'pecial� 
and� 

Bunn Spec~al
 •16 SIze Illinois watches which aro;> a..i ;.~ ~ted
 

to temperature, isochronislT_ -.
SIX POSITIONS?� 

Ask pour jeweler for these T.4aJ-. ~-

ILLINOIS W A TCHCO Y� 
Springfield, Illinois� 
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On June 15, full of years and honor, 
.John C. Fox passed a,vay at his home 
ill Janesville, Wisconsin, in the 95th 
:'ear of his age. ' 

:;\Ir. Fox was the company '8 oldest 
employe, both in the years of his life 
and of his service; and although the 
past few years have been spent on the 
retired list, his connection with and in
terest in the company he ser\'ed so long 
and so loyally was never severed. He 
gave fifty-seven years of active and con
tinuous work to the lYrilwaukee COm
pany after which his position was in an 
<I(1visory capacity, but from the day of~, 
his entrance into the Milwaukee em
ploy, in 1851 to, practically, the day of 
his ueath he was never out of touch 
"'ith the affairs of the; railroad of which 
he was so faithful and efficient a se~'v
ant. Few records are there to equal 
and none to surpass; few men so great
ly beloved and none mOl'e generally 
mourned at his passing. He was l-aid 
to rest, in the cemetery at. Janesville in 
the presence of a large company of his 
old railrOad associates and friends, of
ficials and employes alike gathered 
there to pay the last tribute of respect 
and honor to the grand old Milwaukee 
Yeteran. ' 

::\11'. Fox "'as a native of Fair Oaks, 
Hanley, Staffordshire, England. He 
~()t his first railroad experience, firing 
an English coke burning engine, while' 
a lad at Hanley. He came to America 
:n 1851 and the same year entered the 
"mploy of the'Milwaukee, Waukesha 
s.: JIississippi Railroad, at the time the 
nnly railroad in Wisconsin, and running 
,:rolll Milwaukee to 'Waukesha-now a 

al't of the Prairie du Chien division. 
His fil'st work was laying rails west of 
Wankesha, as far as Eagle, and when 

re was an engine to run over the 
. ;;. he was its first fireman. 1n 1853, 

-: e railroad had extended to Janesville, 
...1 as engineer he pulled the first pa8-' 

senger train into the Bower City. ' Bis 
service as engineer., continued )l.ntil 
1866, during, a Part of which time his 
fireman was Jolln ,M. Horan,~"ho'now 
succeeds to the selliol~itJ; of the Veteran 
Roll. In 1866 :\11', Fox went to Jari.~s
ville as roundhouse foreman aild- in 
1881 became.' g~n~rl:.!l for~man Oil. the 
Mineral POillt clivisiOli ancl' the Rock
ford branch,wh'ich positioll he held un
til the time of his retirement. ' 

During the .three' score years of,his 
untiring servi,ce, Mr., Fox trained and 
educated in the duties of 'engine' serv
ice, irlany engineei'S and mechanical de
partment foremen who caIne' to him as 
boys and stayed with him throughout 
their apprenticeship;, and to, them all, 
he was more than" the boss ",2-he was 
father and friend. He watched over 
them not only in thell~ daily 1:6l1ti~e 
duties, but often his glliding hand and 
s.l'mpatheticJ'Jnderstanding led them 
away from teniptatiol)sand i;ltO paths 
of prosperity and peace. He stood un 
manfully for his. bo,);s ,whenevel' h~ 
thought they. were unjustly c;iHcised 
and did his own disciplining in his o~Tn 

'effective way~" The' esprit de corps he 
established in his jUl'isdiction ,vas com
plete and loyal(y' to his· company was 
the text from wliich he preached 
throughout his entire caree.r~'. . 

About four years ago,:' M:r: Fox suf
fered a brok'enhip, the're ult of a fall 
since which time he' got about onlyi~ 
an invalid chair; and his home became 
the lllecca of many of the veteran corps 
as well as hundrec1sof the younger 
employes all of whom were proud to be 
numbered among the friends of ., J alm
nie Fox". At one'time, President A. 
J. Earling, passing- through Janesville 
and desiring to call npon his old friend 
and faithful emplo)-e, ordered the train 
0,1 which he was traveling', to be hel(l 
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'- "ration fifteen minutes while he 
his visit'. At another time, Presi

o:_~ H. E. Byram, vice president R. :i\1. 
_"d-ins and a number of other execu
-:\-e officials of the company who were 
:11 JclJlesvilJe for a very busy and full 
day, took the time from their other du
ties to spend an hour visiting 'with Mr. 
Fox; and there "vas never a week pass
ed by that some member of the Veter
an's organization did not call on him. 
He was the subject of the most solici
tous care and attention by all of the 
employes living in Janesville in what
ever department,-'----and thus, surround
ed br the loving thought of the great 
organization of which he was so long a 
member, he passed on to the sunset of 
life and entered" the green grassy por
tal that leads to the Valley of Rest ". 

He is survived by his only daughter, 
Miss Mary Fox, who for many years 
has been his comrade and constant com
panion, and to her the sympathy of the 
great Milwaukee Family is extend~d in 
her bereavement. 

The active and honorary pall-bearers 
at the funeral were his old associates 
of the railroad and included Engineers 
Eel Davis, ",VIll. Wilkerson, C. Harrison 
and Ed Smith; Machinists J. T. Schla
ter, 'rhos. Howe, Niel McVicar; Round
house Foreman, G. W. Ryan, Agent F .. 
W. Zimmerman and Messrs. August 
Abendroth, H. W .. Griggs, E. C. Will- . 
son, G. "IV. Richards and H. Garbutt~ 

Things I Lili6 To See 
E. lV. Dutcl~er 

rye WAndered much in foreign 1.1nds, 
I'ye tr:lYelec1 far and wide-; 

If this should seem a trifle queer. 
Say, "I'm t.Alking on the side." 

But truth 01' fict.ion, as you ~·ill. 

.Jules Verne has naught on me, 
For I ha "e tested a 11 the zones 

.\no filthomed eyery sea. 
1'\"IJ st."Ood on mountain rllnges high, 

Ano oelyed in richest mInes. 
I"'e fenst.c<] oft "ith kings 'In([ queens, 

.\nd qUI1f'fee] their choicest "'iues; 
r"e lingeree\ in tfie _-\.isles of Fume. 

A.Ill] oW c,!the(]ral halls; , 
Hobnobbed ,,'ith Orientn1s great, 

Where"er p1e'lsure cnlls- , 
1"'e looke(] upon historic ground 

'i'l'here Roderick Dhu \\"lS slain. 
By Scotland's fait.hflll king that el'ly 

As ",as his elnt.' plain; 

I've watched br Frisco's GoWen Gate 
.\ne] sa w the sunset's glow, . 

With background of the purple hills, 
Their minarets of snow; 

1'''e wa tehell the sunrise on the Alps, 
The splendor of en tha y ; 

The ;flon' of the midnight sun. 
Where night is always day; 

On' ~hinil h's plain r"e slept in peace 
Beneat.h tbe silent stars; 

I'ye glimpsed the glories out in space 
'lThro' daisied meadow bn rs : 

"Cumeasul'el], tracklpss. boundless realms, 
The fa l"Iu·la I\(]S of t.he sk, ~ 

Be;wnd where ~'ings of thought may rove-
As ages hustle by, 

I"'e gazed on beauty. Grecian art 
Ke'er snw sllch perfect face, 

E'en Italy. its storiee] fnllle, 
Its chisel could not trace; 

The cheel, of rose, henlt.h·s crimson flag 
And eyes with mist. impearled;

With l'isioll dim I but I'eenll 
Goer", 'lugels of tbis \Vorlel! 

.-\ l1e] yet from these I ttli'D aside 
To t.hings that charm me m'ore: 

Forgetting all. wbat e'er betides . 
..-Tbe ,yealth of distllDt shore. 
r loye m.'· own. lilY hlUnble sphere, 

"Good olel Milw>! ukee" sen'e-
T like t.o see the relJow train 

Come swlnglog ruum]·the cline! 

Electric Yard EngIne, Great Falls, and Crew 

Interior of Suhstatlon. Great Fa.IIs 

Imagina 
C. W. Jacobs, Roc 

Onr "text" i8 fOl 
Dictionary, Chapter" 
125th "Verse"-viz: 
"Jl\IAGINATro~: 
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ta8m: " 
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up and weld the 1008\' 
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most infinite; it is un] 
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i.ng height or depth, 
I r cold; world-'wide all 
".'ope; it works as ". 
'he darkness as in the: 
.(,(·ts are as numerons 
',he resourceful mind 

.-\. keen, well-balanc 
• II all essential asset 
"movie" a11thor, \\'ho 1 

.Int which naturalh
")'Iy imagination ~f 

"movie fan." III the 1 

-, 'pe of the "movie-i• 
II husiastic imaginis . 
i1.\'not realize its at
Tlllagination is the 

. ,itiative-hence, of ", 
:.'Yf>ntor or promoter. 
'ation brings conceJirr 
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Ima,gination 
G. W. Jacobs, Rock Valley, Iowa 

Our "text" is found in Webster's 
:e:tionary, Chapter" I" and about the 

15th "Verse"-viz; 
"DIAGINATION: The Picturing 

~',	 \I'er or Act of the lVIind-the Con
~l'uctive or Creativ'e Faculty of Phan

":<L;;m.'" 

Did you ever indulge in the earnest 
experiment of letting' your mind run 
~iot in IMAGINATION1 It's a great 
'port in mental athletics and, contrary 
- I physical culture, may be taken on 
:.1 idle moments or during enforced 
"'·akeful hours, just as effective per

1I ps, to induce slumber as "counting 
.eep" and affords· a more pleasing, 

:allciful, variety in relaxati01~. 

Frequent" exercise of imagination is 
."cellent practice enabling one to pick 

"Ill and weld the loose" dead-ends" in 
-he grey matter, stimulating a clearer 
,dId more concise method in one's think
:ng. Imagiilation, if nothing more, ex
"n:lses the mind; and to one who ap
!H'eciates what a wonderful machine 
- e mind is, thel;e is keen delight in 
'lIst thinking.. 

T)le fanciful field of such stupendous 
:!Iagnitllde for a self-respecting, well
. "ained, imagination to float in, is al

ost il1finite; it is unlimited by longi
- 1l1e 01' latitude, unrestricted in heed· 
: g height or depth, time or tide, heat 

" (:olcl; world·,vide al1d sky-high in its 
···,pe; it works as.well (or better) in 
- . darkness as in the light mid its snb

·ts are as numerous as the inclex of 
e resourceful mind may suggest. 
.-\. keen, well-balanced imagination is 

all essential asset of the story or 
"vie" anthor, who must arrange the 
- \I'hich naturally appeals to cpt 01'

_.y imagination of the reader or 
vie fan." In the most pronounced 

of the "movie-fan" we find an 
siastic imaginist, altho she or he 

., not realize its attributes.· 
-maginatioll is the direct step to the" 
":ative-hence, of "first· aiel" to the 

·· ..mor 61' promoter. A healthy irriagi
-:on brings conceritratio~l of thought. 

Think how narTOW is our vision unless 
imagination comes to the rescue~ In 
the realms of imagination the "hobby
ist" may ride unmolested. Everyone 
should strive to possess such a thing as 
a resourceful, vivid, well-educated, 
well-controlled, anti-weird, imagina
tion. The mind so qualified may in
dulge in a boundless variety of mental 
enjoyments which \I'ill banish solitude; 
bring comfort to the "shut-ins" anel 
encourage exploring new fields for fan
ciful exhilarations, for intellectual and 
spiritual improvement. 

The old-fashioned custom of story 
telling to the child on the knee, (we 
sometimes wonder if it's a lost art) is 
but a play on the imagination; the de
gree of pleasure given the youth de
pends largely on the flights of ima.gina
tion of the narrator. Take imagination 
out of the· Santa Claus myth and how 
much pleasure have you detracted from 
the Christmas chimes and childhood 
charms '1 

We might illustrate the possibilities 
of imagination by enlarging somewhat 
upon one or two suggested "topics" 
which you might select for a sample try
out to demonstrate the PICTURJNG 
PO"\¥ER of your mind. For instance 
carefully ponder on what a truly won
derful and extensive and vital part of 
our national life is the TRANSPORTA
TION SYSTEM of the U. S. A. It's 
some 235,000 miles of rails spreading 
its net-work of single, double, and even 
"four-tracked" boulevards of steel, 
serving almost every nook and corner 
of our country be it vale, valley or 
mountain-tableland, extending from 
coast to coast, from the :i.\'Iexican to the 
Canadian borders; traversing the agri
cultural plains; cutting swaths thru the 
forests; tuiJnelling beneath and ascend
ing over the mountain passes; over lof
ty bridges,spanning raging torrents 
and along deep, rock-ribbed, reverber
ating canyons; worming its hidden wa? 
under rivers; and upon these constantly 
patrolled highways of traffic are opel'· 
ated modern trains, some steam and 
othexs electrically equipped, roaring' 

~---'---.-.;:!!oO.-____ __ 
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and, darting here and there, night and 
day; summer and winter battling the 
clem'erits 'of Nature; carrying,yearly, 
Li11io11s of freight tonnage and the rest
less floating mass of humanity in almost 
countless numbers; radiating by diver
sified or paralleling lines from the vast
ly populated centers, linking them for 
commercial and social prosperity with 
every section, every district alld every 
pretentious city in, the 48 states-even 
reaching by greater or less extensions 
almost every isolated hamlet, and con
sti tuting their only 1110dern connection 
with the outside world. ' 

Can your imagina tion grasp a com
prehensive l;lird's-eye view of the stu
pendous aggregate all this means? And 
furtller contemplahOli takes in the as

, sociated ideas covering the allied labor 
necessary for the executive, operatillg, 
maintenance, financial and other de
partments encompassing, as it does, a 
considerable percentage of the total 
population of the country. 

Can you wonder that it is no '" one
man job" to successfu11y keep these ar
teries of commeree functioningunin
terrulJteclly to the' satisfaction of t11e 
public, the laborer allCl the investor? 

Then tail, transportation, must also 
be considered w'ith the allied "wet»' 
avenues of traffic'-:"'the river, lake, mid, 
canal, 'which should very 111aterially: asc 

sist ill the prosperity.of the ,nation arid 
to a iiluchgreater c1egreethan IS no',
apparent ',More modern ',events are 
bringing' the hard~sui'laced roaaways 
with their ,ever incI;ea.sing a,nd ,efficient 
myriads ofiIutomoliiles 'and motor 
trUCks, "and all these ,diversified meth
ods seem to be, fittingly supplemented 
by the trackless airship paths of in
dustry:"""as yet undeveloped. 

As another sample "topic" for an 
imagination" bout", try a subject more 
along the line of philanthropy, social, 
ogy, and the moral question of life
s~iyfor instance, the mere remodel
ling of the world's affairs on the basis 
of having everything," JUST AS IT 
SHOULD BE." Wouldn't THAT caU' 
for SOME imag-ination? 

Imagine all questions envolving right� 
and 'Hong. capital and Jabor, justice or� 

iujustice, peaee or \" ..• ' " _ ce prob~ 

lems, international atra', ,. matters of 
educational trainiu!!: we- I r:l:e of corp, 
tLe rates to be cluu'!!eJ to.' electricity 
per K. W.-all problem." a. ceting the 
h. c.,L, the Lobbing _r rhr: Lair, the 
lengths of the ,skirts-iL fa'i: all the 
present ,day contl'over, ie" to l,e dumped 
illtoone coniulon "melling-pot" of 
"judgment" to, Come Ollt re-modelled 
and i'e-adjustedaccordillg' to the !lew 
ordeto.f things, ie, ,"JurI' AS IT 
SHOULD BE." 

This ","ouM mean a mueh nearer ap
plication by everyone of the" GOLDEN 
RULE"; all actions would then "BE 
ON 'fRE SQUARE", and the greater 
Eumber of the difficulties, and differ
cnces, and hardships, and injustices of 
the world would be eliminated or re
duced to a wonderful minimum. "fhe 
jails would become near-vacant or at 
least there would be a great shifting of 
iilhabitants; criminal courts would 1e 
mainly cliyerted into halls of justice for 
the interpretations of the "Golden 
Rule" and according to the world's 
new slogan "JuST AS IT SHOULD 
BE n: eCiuality allCl justice would bal
ance accounts; capital would retail1 its 
just percentages alld .laLor would come 
into ,its proper wages; education would 

,rNic'h its highest ideal;, the loafer alid 
bluffer would· loose his avocation; the 

, til':e.d mother spared her midilight toil; 
H1Q: 'YOI'king girls would not be required 
to~ exist, on impossible compensations; 
'Yitheven-thing "JUST AS IT 
'B1:t:oULD. BE", there should be no 
'·slnms, ilO' extreme poYerty, no ,vast 
uneai'wid fortil~les; legislation would 
thea be "for aridb}' the people' " about 

,two-thirds of the la,ys could be repeal
'ed; in fact about everything- conceiv
able, affecting the moral, social and 
economical conditions 'would be settled 
alon~g the lines which 'would insure 
"justice to all-special privilege to 
none ", 

What an awakening for this old 
world of selfish motives! Can you 
IMAGINE it? If you are not willing 
to earnestly adopt the moral teachings 
suggested in thisilew, slogan of having' 
everJ-thillg "JUST, AS IT SHOULD 
BE "-at least try. toIMAGIXE IT! 

Wanted-.4 
Record of convel'slllj 

nce,- agentcstol'ekeepel' 
increase ill lIis sal 

Present: Superilltd 
, ntlitor, ' 

,'lIperill tendellt-Hell. 
, fl' you doing ill the bi. 

:\11', Lettu<:e-Hp!Jo, 1\ 
'" see how you a)'(~ n1l 
' .. keep my eye 011 p, 
First time I bIn r, 
WOllldn't bave ('ol11e HI 
-I tIle PUl'ts impol'tn nt ' 
\'i! h you men, 

8upL-'Yell, wlla t , 
Itlwn, ~1ucb change il 

:\11". Lpttuce-Aiil't l 
: II rJJe lacHes, :\1()~t e\' 
"11'0('( spems to Ill' nl I 

limn Ill.'l· cll'es~" Ain'r 
fm'e sinc'e I kem to 
"Hut" to a Ie,::: ,<how 
young feller anel it 
('ents, Seen a l]('ttel' sJ 
in,;; clown Main stl'pet, 
Rnalan. 

Supt.-I'm SUl'pi'isecl 
I tlic]n't think vou wou 
:\IIc'e of tbe laclies, 

MI', Lettuce-Well. I 
lention to them clown h,
to wear blinders whpn 
~ay. Boss, I gUfl:'-:s yo 
ain't going to take up 
rell ~'OlJ what I,kem to 
~tnclyin' ovel' this thing 
rnhle came on and clm' 
rod (Jug-bta raise my sn: 

Sllpt.-What is ~'(Jur 

Mr, Lettuce-Ob, I hi. 
1!l10. "'hen We \val' 
went up and all the 
I'n ise, I was' th inking , 
or ten dollars more, bu 
looked to me like the I' 

]I;lrcl enough fer ,snln 
mine. so I clone the he~ 
I wns ;..:ettin',' I wou](ln 
I 'wn;;:n't puttin' in S(-'e' 

np at six o'clock 'eypl''I' J 

n-ery (Iny. aJl(J ,I mef' 
rrains allcl the 10('11 1s, 
fI ::';0 P, :\1, i put in n 
<lay. 

Sup I' - It is not ne<:e, 
1Iw la te train. Mr, Let 
a hie to let you off on , 

:\Jr, Lettuce-You ("11 

rhe folk.~ clown tlJere mE 
fhey nin't got 110 plnce 
]'111('(", Thev hin used 
rill the ti'niilS ('omp and 
i~fiecl if I wasn't open 

Supt,-I presume. :\11 
n;;:e of your store for a \' 
Il':1cl(', cloes' it not? 

~Jr, Lettu('E'-- 'Veil. III 
fig-III'in' nbout that the h 
know hilt 1'111 losin' mOJ 
~('e, I ;..:otta keep a hox , 
c:f pickIps ,:111(1 some P~ 



----
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. . 

Wanted-An In~rease 
Record. of conversation with Baallll1' Let- ~ 

,nee,- agent-storel,eeper, at--;· relative to. 
an illcrease in his salary: . 

Pre"ent; Superintendent and traveling 
::uditor. 

~uperintl'ndent-Hello, 311'. Lettuce, what 
, : ... ~'ou doing in the big t.o~n? 

:\11', Lettuc-e-Hello, fellers. Ob, I just kem 
:n ",ee how you are all beba,in', Kinda ha,e 
"II keep my eye on you a little, you know. 
Fi,."t time I bin to town ~ince 1916. 
Wllulfln't ba ve come up nolY if I didn't ba ve 
"'ll1e purty important business to talk over 
'xi!h YOll men. 

~npt.-"-eIL what clo you think of tbe 
10"'11. :lIucb change in it. since 1916? 

:IlL". Lettuce--Ail1't much tllange, except 
'!I rlw laflies, :lIo~t e,er~' lady I see on the 
-I )·(,('t "eems to he abont four foot longer 
lImll her elres~. Ain't looked a laely in the 
f,)('P sinee I kern to to\\'n, Wen t to the 
"Hut." to a leg; show Ollee ~hen I was a 
,\'Ollllg' feller and it east me seventy-five 
,'ents. Seen a hetter show for nothin' com
jll.~ de)\YII :lIain stl'eet. Tain't no town for 
Ran lan, 
~upt,-I'm surpi'ised at you, :III'. Lettuce, 

I ,li(ln't think you woulel notice the appear
an('e of tbe ladies, 

~Ir, Lettuce-Well, I don't pay ·mucb at
tention to tbem don-n home, I reckon I ought 
hl weal' blinders wlH'n I come to the "HuL" 
~a,y. Ross, I 1'i11e~s you're a busy man, I 
ain't .!l:Oing to take up all your time, I'll 
tell you wbat. I,kem to s-ee you ahout. I bin 
,..tll(l,vin' o,er this thing since the npw time 
1nhfe rame on and durned if i don't think 
~'oli ong-hta raise my salary, 

~ilpt,---,"Tbat is your sillary, MI', Lettuce? 
:III'. Lettuee--Ob, I bin getting $10,70 since 

]!HO, Wben the ~ar came on and pl'ices 
\yent up and· a II. the railroad men got a 
ra i~e, I was thinking ahout askin' for fi,e 
nr tPll (lollars more, but I didn't do it, It 
;.-.oke<l to me like tbe road was heing stung 
hard f'nongh fer .s'llal'ies witbont r:lisin' 
mine, so I 'done thp. be~t i could witb what 
I \':If' ~ettin', I \,oul(ln't ask for it now if 
I 'wa,:;n't pnftin' in SN'h long- .hour;;, I open 
'\\1 at "ix o'r]ockevpry morning, Suucla,Y and 
,pry day, ailcl I meet all the passenger 

""I ins and the locllls. Last tl'ain leaves at 
!1::'lO p, :.\1, I put in IIbout sixteen hours a 
,.:ly. 

,'upt -It is not necessary for you to meet 
P laiC train, MI', LC'ttuc'c and we may he 

hIe to let you off on· Sundays, 
~Ir, Lettu('c-You can't (10 it. Ross, All 
I' foll,s dOWll there mept all' the tra ins and 

.' ,\' ain't g-ot no place to stop excC'pt- my 
•� <'<'. Thp,y hin ui;ed to stoppin' with me 

'hC' traiJi':; pome and they'd ne\'er be sat
- -",I if I wa"n't opC'n ·for them, 

'npl'.-I prC'sume, :.\11', 'Lettuce, that the 
-.. of your store fOI'·a waiting .room attracts 

I , (lop;; it not? 
.1:'. !.pttm'p-'Vrll. now, I hin 'loin' some 

rin' ahout that the last "ef'k and I don't 
\\' hnt I'm Josin' money Oil tbe' joh, Yon 
I :wtta ],eep a box .of rn'l,kers and a jar� 

J ito"les -and some prUl\p;; O).lt where tbe� 

felters elm eM. 'a hite while tllPY are wuitin' 
for the train, TheY seem to iJe eatin' more 
pI;uues and crael,ers and Qrinking' less, pop 
siuee times got hard, and I ain't makin' 
nothin' off them, One feller ain't missed a 
train since work got scarce, He et up about 
fOUl' 'dollars worth of prunes and ain't 
hougbt but one ticket to tbe next ton'n, No 
money in tbat ldnd of business, Every time 
aIlY railro'ld fellers come along I set 'em 
up· to pop and ,:;egan;, and if it's meal time 
I give them a c-bf'e~e sandwich, I bin losin' 
money on my ~alary,· Boss, and I tbink I 
ougbta ba\-e ahout a ten-dollar raise, Say, 
\,ho ~as on the ;;;pecial tha t ~ent tbrough 
Ill.St week? 

Supt,-That \\-as the general manager's 
special. He has charge of 11,000 ·miles of 
railroad. 

Mr, Lettuce-You don't say so, He mu,,:t 
he as l)usy a Ulan as I am, The roadmastel' 
told me he's a fine feller, Tell bim to stop 
off some time ;l1ld h<l\'e:l drink of· sod.\' 
with me. Big fellers liI,e to meet big feilerI'. 
'Yell. "'bat do :"OlT sa,v, Boss? Do I get the 
raise? The trnYeling- auditor oughta put in 
a ",orll for me, He bas et up more crlle-I!er;; 
aull. clrlluk ulorC' frpe pop at my place than 
a n~' fpllpr on the 1'.Oa(1. I notice be figg-ers 
mighty slow clJeckin' me up till he )rets full 
of pop anll theu he gets done ('beckin' right 
now, Don't you think I oughta get' the 
1'8 ise? 

Tra,eling AullitOl'-I realiy think you 
"hOlll(l Ila ye a raise, Mr, Lettuce. 

Mr, Lettuce-Wbat you say, Boss? 
Supt.-Tbis is quite ,an important mattei', 

}Ir, Lettuce, and 1'(1 like to bave a little 
time to (lecide it, I'll write you my decision 
iu a sbort time, 

!\II'. Lettu('e-.-\U rigbt, I ain't going to 
rush you, hut llu the hest you can, Come alHl 
see me when you .:?;et time, So long, How 
('an il fellf'r g:f't out of this durned building 
\,itbout ridin~ in tbat ele,ator? 

A "'01'<1 for Father 
··Dear Goel.'· J)l'a)'Nl ::;olrlen-haireu little Willie, 

"please wntc:h QYfll' rny HHlJllllln:' 
And then be ae],]eel as an aftel'thollght. 
"An,l I dllnno as it would do any harm to keef> 

an e)'e 011 tbe 01,1 )]18 n, too,"-The Leathen,eck 
11-'ashingto·II) , 

At Reduced Rates 
"pJoshkins \Va n teel to sell bis bOl'se, so he pre·

"ailed on the lOCHI dealer to come anu se·e tb~ 
anima.1. . 

"Tba fs a good borse, ~Ir. '1'a)'lor," Splosbkins
"lid to the dealer. "It cost me five huollrell 
pounds ·but )'OU "ball buve it for fift)' POllOUS." 

The elealer g'lsped, 
"Tha t's r;1 thc" a big ,'euuction; Mr, Sploshldns,

isn't it'r' he asked . 
"'Veil," tbe vell<lel' admitted, "tbe fact is it 

holted one <l:ly anll killed Ul~: poor wife~ nnd now 
rye got no further use for it !"-'1'he lVinllill!l 
P08t lFj"ter d'"l/(al, 

"h~ Was The Coo.k 
';'Now, Dilsey what you-aU laugbin' at?" 
""'hy, Bro. Jones. I'm laughill' 'bOllt a lady

what lost her cook," 
"Luugbin' 'bont a IUlly what lost ber cook 'f 

Dil"ey, 'th~t ain't Ilothin' to langb 'bonL" . 
t>')~~.~ y~s .'ti:-:; Bro.· JOl]P~ cnge" y. see I "':19 the 
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WHAT IT COST US TO EARN A DOLLAR 
IN 1921 

In 1921 it COST th.. Railroad 96 CENTS TO 
EARN EACH' DOLLAR Received from the Pllb
He as Opera.ting Revenue-c:oml>ar'eU with 71 
cents in 1916-Not including interest or divi
dends, 
III 1916 our Operating 

Revenues ",ere .... $110,609,689
="on-operating Income 

from all source".... 3.115.741 $113,725,430 

In W21 onr Operating 
Revenues were .... $146,765,766 

~Ton-operatin~ I.EC~lll~ 
(lncl. '1>2.217.19i 
rec'd from Gov't on 
acc't for 6 months 
ended Ang, 31, 1920) 4.371.8.38 $151,137.624 

Tne following table show$ how each dollal' of 
this revenue was speD t in the two. \"(?ars:
Total Operating Ex- . 

Yenr ·lnn Year 1921 
penSes

Taxes 
$64.86 

4.82 
$84.66 

5.79 
Facility Rental & Other 

Deductions 2.35 4.38 

Total Deductions 72.03 94.83 
Interest 13.72 12.42 

Grand Total 
Net Balance 

., 8il.75 
14.23 

107.2ii 
7.2,; Oq'r..xp·il.

It will be seen tha t in 1916 there was left 
out of each dollai' enough to pay int'erest on 
debts with a balance to eoyer a retum to 
our 22,000 stOckholders an~1 impro,ements 
to tbe propert~7. 

In 1921 only 5 cents remained after pay
iug expenses, taxes and ren ts. whi.1.e 1:2% 
cen ts were needed for in terest charges aloue. 
In other \yords, tbe 1921 dollar did not go 
as far as tbe 1916 dolla~' by 21'h eents. 
mainly becanse of higher wages and restric
ti,e working conditions. Payroll" for 1021 
wel-e $80,533.000, or $31.343,000 greater tban 
1916. although tbel'e were 1,600 less emploYl's 
in selTice in 1921 and there were 23% less 
Re\'enue Ton Miles, 110/0 less Passen.2'er 
:'IIiles and 18%. less Train Miles in 1921. 

The Total Income for 1921 was 3-3% 
.greater tban 1916-while operating expenses 
were 74% and Taxes 60% grea.ter. 

Sucb l'e8U!tS as these-which have' been 
eontinnonsly experienced since tbe' War
bave not afforded a favorable argument for 
a voluntnry reduction in rates, with a fur
ther shrinkage in the cTollar as a possible 
consequence. 

Ne)w tbat decn'asl'el freight !'<ltp, Hre' as
sured we hope that the incn'a",l' ill tonnage. 
which began in March will gro'" to suell an 
extent as to more than offset the redudion 
in the selling price of our product. 

TOPUGET SOUND-ELECTRIFIED 
The old Milwaukee Trade-Ma rk i:-< to Illwe 

a setting consisting of the 1'1'01'(1)'-'1'0 l:'uget 
Sound-Electrified. The fil'st" three \yorc!:> 
appearing aboYe the emblem anel the last 
worel below. And in as milch as the ti2H 
miles of electrified railroad is the only in
stance of main line electrification to any
where near that extent, in the "'0 riel , it has 
beeu decreed that "To P"get SOllncl-Eh'(', 
trifieel" ";;hall be the company "logan allli 
that it shall be used below the name of the 
road· wherever it appears in display; which 
in effect, means tha t the slogan mnst appea r 
wherever the name of the road is used, 
except in ordinary reading mattel'. The 
Magazine, hereafter, ",.iI! use the Trade
Mark and slogan on its cover, in hlack and 
whit.e instead of the rE>gulation reel anel white. 

The' Trade-i\lark \yas adopted in 1880 dur
ing the administration of A..·V. H. Carpentel', 
as General Passenger & Tieket Agent, an.d 
has never heen revised 01' chang-ed in any 
way since that time, up to the present when 
the slogan is added to give prominence 
to the two gren test forward steps that the 
S'I'stem has e,er takt'n. stearly though its 
m'arch of progress bas always been. 

Old Milwauliee Rails 
The recent electiori of :MI'. Edmnnd Penning

ton to t.he po"ition of Chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the Soo Line, aUll the acces
sion of Mr. G. R. Huntington to the pres
idency vaca teel Ily :\11'. Pennington. bring'S 
two old Milwaukee men to the top. MI'. 
Pennington worked his way up through the 
ranks, beginning hi!' railway career in his 
twentv-first yeal' as a warehousemau in the 
employ of tile C. lVI. & St. P. Ry. A year 
later he ~e('ame a brakeman. t,,·o ye~l\rS 

later a couductor, and in 1875 after fiye 
years in train service. he was appointerl n 
roadmaster. In 1877 be was promOted to 
superintendent of constrnction. fmd in 1879, 
general roadma tel'. In 1882 he was ap
pointed assistant snperintendent of the 1. & 
Dr. Division. After fifteen years of service 
wUh the Milwaukee, he resigned to become a 
division superiutendent on the Minneapolis 
& Pacific, now a part of M. St. P. & S. 
S. M. He rose through tbe positions of 
geueral superintendent. general mauager and 
yice' president, to the presidency, to which 
position he \Va.' elected in 1909. 

lUI'. Huntington entered rnilway service 
a>: an office boy in the employ' of the :'IIil
waukee Road. and served here. as operator, 
Hgent and train dispa tcher before leaving 
for service with the M. St. P. & S. S. :'1:1. in 
1888. fIe receiyed promotions nn the Soo 
Line from train dispatcher to Sllpprintendent. 
gelleral superintendent and general ll1an:1ger. 

When the rouels pa~sed 

'01, :'Ill'. Huntington "a 
. gel'. In ::Harch 11120. 
1 re~ident of the M. ,~[, 

\Yisco11,;in Central allll 
l'ontlnued ns vice Pl' 
mallager of these line' 
the p~'esidency, to !'iuee 

Needed Impi 
Even'one who kpep" 

kllows'that there i;,; a 
paramollut need. '1'he 
faces a crisis ancl nnle 
pnt into condition to . 
the entire countn' "'ill 
be more cars, enlilrgel 
more trackage, lllOl'l' 

shops amI shop equiplllt· 
is stirring and SOOll the 
exceed the supply UII: 
taken to a vert such a 
beea use disaster it will 
been macle by S<~l'l'etHl' 

\vill be "factories all 0 

with full orcler-boo],s HI 
es. 'closed for lack of ea 
to ~3.00 a ton on r:onl: 
a bushel for cars in 
the bitter hard~hips of 
plete inc1n!'itrial ~tru m.>t 

'rhe needed im1l1'oye 
oulv bv increaseel ill\' 
sec~ll·ittes, and thb cal 
iucreased net earnil\~s. 

caullot, now, come hy , 
the In ter-Sta te C0I11111f 

l1a11<I('(1 down it~ rate 
Therefore reduced 0)1<'1'> 

llnswcr. Opera tiu~ c( 
major items. 'Wages ,. 
ma terial. supplies. NC. 
The 400/0 item is rC'elu 
return of prices to H n 
itl"m is an intricate tan 
mnst be found some f 
justment, if we a \'l' to: 
and pl'o~perous times r 

Cooperation Beh 
and The-

GET .-\.CQUAI:\TBD 
writer on railroad (,COl 

road men anel thl' 11 

Ill' ~a~'s: "The nl ill" 
for more people in til 
does l1l1\' other iIlIhl,n 
Y!"t eon;munities ~tal1fl 
;·oad",. am] while the 
'.egun. in recent ~'l'al 

poi·tance of geHillg' cI 
rhe le"son is still 11ll 
majority of railroad 
The local rep reRen tilt h' 
('TN\' town llnd \'illa 
illelltified with the hu~ 
IDunit,\'. The division .' 
I'Lanl:e themselves wit 
',usil;e~s men on their 
,,(,me of tile problems 
a;ters ba ve to solve, see 
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'-hell the roaus passed under F:'ederal Cou
'(,1. ~lr. Hnntington was made Federal Man
ger. In ~Iarch 1920, he was elected Vice 

President of tbe M. St. P. & S. S. M., tbe 
Wi:::consin Central am) the D. S. S. & A. aud 
t .ntillned as vice president and general 
llJ'1nager of tbese lines until his election to 
tue presidency, to succeed MI'. Pennington. 

Needed 'Improvements 
Everyone wbo keeps abreast of the times 

kno,,"s that tbere is a railroad situation of 
1'Ill'>lmOllnt. need. The t.rausportatiou plant 
faces a_ crisis and llnless it is enlarged and 
pnt into condition to handle bea vy traffic, 
Ille entire couut1'\' will snffer. There must 
be more cars, el~large(l. terminal facilities, 
illore trnckage, more motive power. more 
shops and shop equipment. Already business 
is stirring and soon the demaud for cars will 
E'xceed the supply unless quick actiou is 
taken to avert such a ua tion-wide disast.el', 
beeause disaster it "'ill be. The forecast has 
I.>een made by Secreta ry Hoover tba t there 
will be "factories all over the Duited States 
~'ith full oruel··bool,s and empty work bene-h
Pi:. 'cloi:ecl for lack of cars;' advauces of $2.00 
to *3.00 R ton ou coal; premium of 20 cents 
a bushel fOI" C3rS in which to load grain; 
the hitter hardshipi: of unemployment; com
plete iudllstrial ><tl'l1ngula tion." 

'l'he ueeded impro"elllen ts can be provided 
(luly hy increased investment in railroad 
secllrities, aud th.is can lle secureel only 11Y 
increased net earnings. Increased eamings 
cannot, no,\'. come by increased rates. since 
the Inter·Sta te Commerce Commission has 
lUlI1ded (lown' it,: rate-reduction decision,;. 
Therefore reduced operating costs is tbe only 
answer. Opera ting costs dh'ide into .t,,·o 
major items. "'ages cover about 60% and 
ma terial, sUPJ>lies. etc. the j'emaining 40%.
The 40% item is redUcing steadily by the 
return of prices to a uormal level. 'I'he 60% 
irl"m is an intricate tangle out of which there 
must be found some fail' and equitable Rd· 
justment, if we are to see business re"ive 
illltl pro~perous times return. 

Cooperation Between R·aill'oads 
and The Public 

liET ACQUAI:-\TED is tile suggestiou a 
'iter 011 railroad economics makes to rail-

u:ld men and tile non· railroading public. 
11(' sa.,·s: "The railroads provide n HYing 
• 'I' morc people iu' the United States than 
. s an~' other ilHln;,:try except a!/;ri<:\Iltnre, 

to l'OlllLUunities stand aloof froLD the rail
'l'b. and wilile the higher officials have 
nm. in recent ;>ear~. to learn Ihe im

lilnce of getting closer to their public, 
Eo� lesson is still unlearned by the vast 
....rir~· of railroad officers and employes: 
" loc-al representative of the railroads in 

• :'J-' ro\vn and village should be dosely 
.. tifled ,vi th the business life of the com

·r.\·. The division superintendents should 
';1' themselves with the duty of making 

"� ~;:s men on their divisions understand 
of the problems which railrQad ·man

- . .: ba,e to solve, see .that the people under-' all' tillre ain't going ·to w\:\7..-~ashvi]]e 1'ennesseo'll. 

stanel. To many" people along tbe Jiue the 
diY1sion. superiutendent is the biggest man. 
on the railroad; they look upon him. as the 
man who elecides whether they call or cannot 
ilave a switch or excursion rates for the Land 
Congress. There are so many problems that 

. are ABC to the rRilroader, but calculus to 
the business man. This is sometiling to be 
eonected.· It will take time. but it can and 
should be hlll'ried in every way, through 
e"eIT available ehannel." 

, ,
"fro '{fJ _"_~~ 

. " wtl{ ~.
-;::,~".-,~ 

rne-Ie Hiram (after two hours' wait): "I won· 
<lel' when this blame thing i< a-goin 'to start"'. 

Limmericl;:s 
E.-W. D. 

A graduate couldn't make law go,� 
He tried farmiug but cou}(ln't make ililir� 

. "l'OW' 

Thel~ he 'broke for provision 
On the River division, 

Now a Con rbnning <Jut of Chicllgo. 

A tra veler down on the I"thmus 
Road crooked as Jimminy ChristLDlls

Says one has to keep twisting 
His neck in resisting 

Au� attack of mental strabismus. 

The lV1. K G.'s fire certainly going 
Theil' zeal no llse in restraining 

Tiley gather f)roma 
From Cili to Tacoma, 

All t:ontignolls thereto appertaining. 

"'olll<ln't it a()d f) little more zest 
To get up n friendly contest, 

Say ;\I1Y nice thing 
"\Vound rounc! with a string" 

FOl' the "Trail" considered the best! 

Pet Peeve 
To stanel by :lU adding machine for one 

ann one·quarter hours, and when finished 
haye the division storekeeper hold down 
yOllr cbair.. 

~ot Ever 
Rast.us (to Sa.mbo ill. an uIldc,'tone) : 1 ain't the 

lnan I useter WllZ. Time Wl1Z when I could whip
tlw� or woman in a fall', stan'-up fight.

The Old Woman (Ollerliea-ring): Yon's a bll\~I, 
lio,'. lhlstus .Tohnsing. TIme wuzn't, time .ain't, 
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CLAIM PREVENTION� 
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Have you been acth"elr intel'c5tell in the tive party in the freight claim pre\'entiO'il� 
'prevention of loss and damage to the freight wOI'I, on our raih·oad.� 
we handle? If not, thei) ~'ou have been miss Every member of the Milwaul,ee organiza.�
ing a most gratifying part of your worl, for tion, officer and. employe. aIil,e, owes it to� 
those who have been s.o interested -have pro-. himself, to the company for. which he works 

and to the public at large ·to use their e\'eryduced results in which the~- lightfully ta.lie 
much pride, .� eJfort, to deliver·' freight: at' destination on� 

schedule and ill the same 'condition as when� . 'fhere is not a ·reader of this magazine who l~celved.· . 
IS not, or who cannot be if he chooses, an ac 'fhat is all there IS' to claim preve'iJtion, 

To Help Reduce L. & D•. Claims '1\'i"nl'ch ••........ 17,3!)R 12.!i4-2 H,!l-l1
The ,~nivel'sal interest in. our own Claim .april. ' '.' _H.248 11,255 S.7au

.:Mny ,14,:lS,: rJ.::OO 7,l~,O .
PreventIOn Bureau, \"hich is now well into Amount of Cla:inls Presenteel
tbe second year of its existence and \j;bkh , 1920·· 1921 192·2 
emhraces almost every. employe on the sys� .Juouar;t' . _$800,651.00 $fl2!l,954.00 $2:;3,o;;H.00

February .. 69!3,74U.00 '493,044.00 240,22;).00tem, ]e'lds the writer to believe that rend March .... 77-01,107.00 421.797.00 2f;:·1;04::.00 
ers of the Employes i'Ingn7.ine will welcome� April 7lf~.871i.00 3,,7:331.00 2<l1.05::.00 
Inform» tion from mon th to month of the 1Ilay ..... 54G,101.00 <lU,41S.0021<l,Hi<l.OO� 

IJl'?gres~ being made as a result of their In May, 1922. the totnl number of clnim~
 
eff~rts lD tbe reduction of loss and damao-e received \vas 7,150. representing in money,�
c],llms.� . . '. . " $213,163.00.. This is b~" far the 10"'est nUJll
Eac~ month, therefore, .this section of the bel' of claims ]Jresented to the' company in� 

magazme will contain the la test facts anll one rrionth so farb'lck as the claim depart�
fignres concerning onr claim preventioll ment records 0"0� 
work. The :~ystem' ~o~mittee feels, however, that� 
. In addition to printing onr claim 'preven any number of claims oyer G.OOO presented� 

tl.on sta tistics, l'eports,~ etc.,. the' editol: hns in one 1JI0ll,th, re]Jre~ntl!lg more th'ln $1;:;0,�
lundly consented to. run one or llIore articles 000.00, is excessiye and it also feels tllat� 
each. month on -some phase of our claim pre t.his lllinimmn 'at which we are aiming wirt� 
ventIon pro;?:rllm.. The general' committee s\11'ely \l{r rea (:lJed befo·re. tile close of. the� 
feels. that such articles will be mnch mom' current rellr..prOYidipg·: all eUlplo~'es con�
interesting and insti'ucti~e if contributed by -tinue. to t1i~p!a~' th.e aethe 'interestin clnill,l� 
employesoli the line "nd in' the offices' wh'o preyention wllich' ·is a·lone responsible for� 
come . in closest contad . with" the actual 'the reCluctIons. ~alreadJ' ·9btained.� 
handling 'of our freight and the records� . I·· • . \ • 

tbereof. Any employe 'is eligible to-write . Prmcipal .Causes _of Loss· and J>.amage� 
the article.. Those selected' f6rpublica tion . :" . CI~iJl)s .� 
will be Jlrinted O\'er the name of tbe"iTit(,r. _ , An nnlll~'l'ls 'of tl:ie cliilin -pllnnent figures�

Tbis is an invita t.ion to. every emplove to of 1921 illdi<.:a tel' -that ~6.7 per cent of om� 
write -up bis. or her idea s on the subject of 'entire. clniw account is chargeable to the� 
claim prevention and sllbmit them" to their followfllg' tOlir cn uses in tile proportion in-�
superior officer. The In ttei' will send the dicated: ." .� 
articles to the undersignecl who' wiU' select Loss of en tire package .� 
each month from thosp .snhmitted, as manv . ' '. 17.7% of entire claim a~~onnt


Defeetlve e'll1ipme.n"t 1.7.2% oren tire claim acconn.t [IS tbe editor can print for ns. . . . • Rough' handliog lli.6% of enti.re claim HCCOUllt .
Yours truly.� Dela~' .' 15.2% of entire cIa im HCCOU nt 

O. M. STEVENS. "Loss of entire package" heads the list. 
Cha irmilU~ . Packages' can be lost only in one of tbree 

Gellpra I Committee Freigh t Cia im Preven wllrs: . 
tion.� 1st-Fail!"'e of .1·eceivillg clerk to get what he

recel P.ts fa 1". .' 
2nd-Failure of llelh-erv clerk to get receipt for 

"'hat. he dclh·ers. . .Some Compalisons 3rd-Robbery.
The following figurps. comparing the num How to T!.reyent "loss of entire pack,lge

hpr and aillount of claims presented in the freight" will make a good sllbject for some
first th'e mon ths of the ypa rs 1920. 1921 and one to write about in the next issue of the 
1922 will give yon a good idea of bow Suc magazine.
cessful you hn ve been in ~'onr efforts to re- There is not.hing m~'sterious about how
duce our loss and dllI11l1.ge IIcconnt. . rough handling OCCUI·S. I'},,~rybQrly knows 

. NUlnber of CJaims Presenf.ed nil a bOllt it, yet it still rna ke up 16.6 per1!l20 1nn
Jnouury 18.624 16,333� rent of 0\11' ent.i,'e cIa im account. 
February 16,3::;4 13,a78 . ThE' 17.2 per cent of Our eutire claim :"le-

The Rereipt aml 
'\-lIll Its Relatl ,n 

of Entire 
F. -1i. .lid'il 

In :lIln 17.~· ing the 
'1<1 im pol yments m,ule : 
rire packagp,.:. it Ilrin,z
'be close 1'1'1<1 tion~hip . 
,lplin'ry of freii,(ht lot' 
(·Ollnt.s. :\11\('11 hns heel 
Ul<l ny ~.'"stellls hn ye 
hopeI' of thro\\"l Ilg ;1 5.' 

I)IlP snhject hut. nOlH' , 
heell able to preyellt bu 

'rbe recei\'ing frph!h' 
L. C. L. at any stntion 
charge of n cOlllpetPllt r 
familia r with tile l'IIle~ 
who h:1(l llepll foulld • 
supe1'vising p'·el'Y en l' " 

that'is off€red for ~hil 
Uv assochltion with 

prol;,pts me to f(H~' th;lt 
portant ilHliYicl.ual on , 
he is deleg:l ted wit h th 
for hlln(lreds of thoU~'l 
of property in the 1];t 

every day, whie-h IlIU~t 
lhered to its rightful , 
to prevellt 01\1' railroad 
n\lue of the innJice co,' 
bas been accepted. 
should not arcppt a shil 
n certain number of pnt 
closely check eacb il1lli 
ilH:t tbe con~ignee's n: 
'111(1 lIlake sure that i. 
items listed on the shl 
keeping" in mind at :1 
rule ~o_ ri \yhi('h renels. 
(',epte(l only il'1lPn tIle ( 
fident i'trengtl1 anll ~p, 

onnble and pro]1('r pro 
't\'hieh the contn inN e 
eeiying <:Jerk is f'Htisn 
eorreet. he is a],.:o "::1 

cpipts for the shipllIent 
"ooel orner n1111 if 1I0t 
;efnse sLleh ~hipllIPn~ 
oyer the notatfoll n,.: r 
of the co Il1IIIofl itr hpj 
11 POll the reeei ving" (,1 
"ofal' as it npplic's to 
he(":ll1Se ;) little cnrelel 
Hot properly checking 
e'pipts for tbem will pn 
claims. 

'.1'lle impro])('r deliY 
(·:.Il1><e of a great IlUI 
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lUll chflrgeable to ctefecti,;e' eqlTiPlllentls 
price we p'ay for failing to e<irefuly in

-) 'I nlll1 ~eled cars for .Io'lding. 
)t is hard to underst<1nd how, in these 

; y~ of li~bt business, enough of onr freight 
n be .1elnyed flS to lll<1ke up 15.2 pel' cent 

• C onr entire claim account, 
Tile following flrticle, SUbject, "The Re
ipt ancl Delivery of Freigbt and Its Rela

• III to the Loss of Entire Package," is s"[lb
!� tel! by F. :i\I. McPherson, our agent at 
iengo: 

The Receipt and Delivery of Floeight� 
And Its Relation to the '~Loss
 

of Entire Package"� 
p, M, JlcJ'.heI'80'1'!, Agent 

In analzying the stntements sbowing 
"~llim pnyments m'lde flC:couut of loss of en-

ire packages. it brings bome to all of us 
-he close re];ltionship that the receipt and 
.1 liYcry of freight he,ll'S to our C];l im a'c
"("liltS. ~rlJ('h hus been S'lW :lnd done and 
lWlllY s~'stems hn ye been ina ugnra ted iu 
Dopes of throwing a safe-gunrd (1ronnd this 
Imp subject but none of our systems ha,e 
J-een able to prevent hum<1n fnilm'e, 

The receiving frei,ght, both ca rload and 
L. C. L, nt any statiou sbould first be jJut jn 
'barge of a competent receiYing clerk ,,'bo is 
familinr with the rules and regulntions, nnd 

bo harl heeu found cnpable of properl~" 
<open-ising e"ery cflr or pncknge of freight 
bat is offered for sbipment. 

)!y flssociation with the receiying c-Ierk 
rompts me to sny tba t be is the most ilU
.rtant indiYidual on our r'lilrO:ld because 

" is (lelep::I ted ''''ith the Iluthority to receipt 
f.r hundreds of tbousands of tloll,11's ,Yorth 

property in the naDle :of tbis r,tilroad 
"ery da~', wbicb l11ust be cal'l'ied and de

"'ered to its rigbtful owner in gooa order 
fn'eyelit our rnilroad frOID paring tbe face 
ue of tbe inYoice coyering the freigbt tila t 

';; been aeeepted.. The reeeh'ing ('Ierk 
\lId not neeept n shipment nml rN'eipt fOl' 

,'ertain number of p'lc-kages. but he shoulcl 
'''ely checl, each ineli\'illual item b~' re:lrl-. 
:! rhe consignee's name nnd de~tin:ltion 

nJilke sure tbnt it compares ,,"ith the 
ill,' listeel on the shipper's. bill of larling, 
I'ing in mind at, nll times sec-tion 4 of 

):"0, ;; "'hieh reads, "Freight "'i Il be ac
•1 onl" wben the eontainers 'll'e of snf

I ~tr~lH:th ,mel s(,(,lIrit" to afforel reas
al1<1 ']ll'oper protel,tion to the freigbt 

··b tIle c-ont;1 iner encloses," If our reo' 
, :! clerk is siltisneeJ thilt bis c-heck is 

. :. he is ,l1so siltisfied hefore the re
nr thl' sbipment thnt it is in perfectly 
rrler 'Illel if not, he is but to eitber 
sur'h shipmens or receipt for them 

- e not'ltion as to the aetnal eonl1ition 
-:,t> COllJlllo{lit~' ]wing shipped, I dwell 

:he ref'eiYing clerk's responsihil it:v in
~ it applies to clilim llreyention work 

:1 little carelessness on his pflrt in 
]'Iy cbecking his items when be re·' 

'- :01' them will paye the way for m:1ny, 

improper elelh'et·y of' freight is tbe 
rf :I great many c:lnim PflYlllents for 

the loss of 'nn endl;e' p~icikn'ge_ Freight', wben 
·{t 'is' i'eceh'ed :It its tle'stin<1tion, is cb"eckecl 
from the cal' to tbe ,varebollse and sbould 
be again cbeel,ed 11'0111 the w:lrebouse to" the 
consignee at the tilDe of d.elh'el'y, and if: 
the proper checking is not clone and a clear 
receipt taken npon cleliYery to tbe consignee, 
we are subject to the same penalty as we 
woulll be by receipting for something we 
rlid not get. 'I'be safe way to make deli\'
ery i,.,; to be sure tha t tbe Pi11'tY cli"iling for 
bis freight is properly iclentifieel, then wbell 
we <:hecl, the shipment to bim, se<:ure his 
cle:!1.' receipt in full, and our resporisibility 
will ce,lse, There is fllso a large item in 0111' 

e]nim accounts ch:l1'ged to damages wbi'cb 
sbould be redllcell if the propel' record of 
d:!mng-es WfiS 1U:lele in all enses at tbe time 
of dcliyery. Sueh notations as "case 
shakey, barrel partIr fllll, or furniture' more 
01' less scra tchell" Sh()llld nen'r be SbOWll, 
'Upon ele]iYery of n d'llllnged shipment, a cor' 
rect inyoice 'should be tnken Of the actu:J1 
couelition so thn t tbe ])roper description of 
the dnmage will he sho,,'u as ,,'ell ns the 
prc:>per "eights of the packages nm! tben it 
is accepted on the bflsis of our cbeck which 
sbouhl be finnl as fm' ns our responsibilit~' 

is concerned. 
There nre mnllY things whicb might be 

said nbout the receipt and deliyery of 
.freight and its relntiollsbip to tbe loss of an 
enUi'e pnckag-e, hut I b,we only spoken of a 
few of tbe J1Jore importnnt duties of tbose 
in ebil rge of 'suc-h responsihle work, ancl I 
,1m snl'e eyery. reeeiying clp]'k nnd deli"ery 
clerk on. our railroad sbould fully nppreciMe 
Lis importance, He bas nn indiddllfiJity 
,,,bicb cnul10t be maintainerl by fluy otbel' 
employee beca use be is the fellow upon 
",hose shoulders tbe entire responsibility 
fOI' propel' acceptill1Ce and delh'ery of our 
husiness lies, nncl is next in importance to 
tbe operating macbinery. 

Car Accountant's :Notes 
u.:llagp'ien 

OUt' deepest sympa thy goes to Genevieve Klein 
iu the loss of her father, 

Do you remem bel' "'ay back when Toots weut" 
on bel' first long- trip over uight and went to 
sleep in the hammock' of the berth with her 
~hoes (Ill? 

Eight girls from tbe reclaim and time move
IneJlt ollre;l11 \:isitec1 :'\f1'5. n.pipsc"ke of Elgin, I1~ . 
(Formerly ~Iiss .Te$~ie Bro\\'u I, All reported a 
wOllclE"rfnl time nl1rl ench retnruPll with a beauti
ful bunch of lilacs. 

Puzzle-Wbere dId ~1l', ~laucb ~et bis cap?
'We flon't know who'$ place William Roloff is 

trying for ill opera at Ravinia, but all we" can do 
is 'Tait aud see. . 

As OU1" $pae'e is limited "'e are unllble to 
spe"l, about el'ery infli7idnDI on their vacation, so 
,yeo take tlJis opportunity of \'\ishing e\~erybo(ly .l 
very l)lea~::ll1t jOlll'nry. 

Aft~r th~ smol,p deared a"'a'y iu the back lot 
on ?-ray 11th, the married men "'ere found blll'jed
nuclpr a sr'ore of 14 to G in tbe Dnunal indoor 
baseball ~nme. This makes h,·o ill a row for 
tllC Rill~.de· men. :llt1Jot1.~b the married men fIre 
imnl'IH'ing' 'with :1~:l". clue probabl.v to the exer
cise their wives gh"e some of them. Toe single 
meu know whell, they are "'ell off, 

L, Kin('aid and C, Denz conldn't hit tbe ball 
with i1 bat. so they lef the ball bit them. 

Due to Horace Broc'k's limp iring, or else the 
feor of thp wrath of bis superiors. the marrierl 
men ""ere s~I\'ell from a sbutout. 
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The Seeing E)-e 
The Seeing Eye is ,\11 :1 ttribute to be cul

tinlted, It !lInkes for tbe juy of 1il"ing in a 
thousand differeilt W'1~'S, ESllecially in 
rraye!. it (]iscuI'ers hit1L]en beauties amI 
~tnillge meanings in tbe wonders of ~atllre 
wllPrc the superficial eye see~ no loveliness 
<Iud finds notbing-but bnl'l'en \\'aste in des
ert lands, in ragged rocks ai' tbe grea t 
sln'ep of the leyel plains, let it all lUeans so 
Il11H'h and wben tile :-;eeing Eye loul,s ant 
1I11l111 a Inndscnl'e it finds Ul\1ch llJore thun 
bi11s and dales, green pastures, Wining grain 
I;pld;:, lofty Ulolllltains, illig.hty riyers, va;;t 
forests aud tlle truckless desert. It sees tbe 
Iyo]](]erful color the atllJospllere spreads ol'er 
the pictnre: it sees in rolling hills-deep
water lakes aud 1ll0lUltain rauges-the great 
>;tor,v of the geological a.!;'es: in the forest~, 

it 1001,s 1111011 tbe lapse of centuries and 
~enses the nwreh of tillie, Huudreds of 
things are yisnalized by tile Seeiug En tllnt 
'Il'e n dosed book to the e'tsual wayfarer. 

In the Wisconsin River Dells. ""here Chief Blaek
lUi \\"Ii. Hid from ~.Hls 1.'11r~ller'"\ 

'1'r:1I'e] bool,lets, tbose liut niH for tbe pur
jlo~e of ndH'rtising tile scenic belluties of 
rontes of tr'lye!. dea!. for tbe 1110st part 
,'-ith the outstanding features and Iwanties 
of a ];lllc1sca pe, 'Ybile tbe 'less prominent 
l,nt equally inteTesting thil1~s :1I'e passed b~" 

ulluoticed" There are, llJoreol'er, nlong routes 
of trn ye1 in tbe :l\ortb"'est, lac,) lities· of 
::;reat historical interest iu tlleir re\<1I:ion tu 
the blazing of tl'ails into tlte interior of the 
('(:lltinent 'am] across to the fartller shores: 
in tbeir counection with the !rreat ril'ers of 
tile 'Vest wllich were tbe fii~st ayenues of 
(':;ploration of this lam1; and eYet'ywhere 
there are poillts all(] ~letails ',Ilicll, if I'e
l:lted clearly and concisely, setTe to add to 
i Ill' interest of a jOHl'lle~' ,Iud to lessen bours 
of tedi nm thn t :1I'e often a part of trans
contiuentill tr,\ l'e1. The passenger c1ep,1I't
li1('llt of tbis r,)ilroad, tllerefore \lnrposes tn 
,£:'iltller ,]"ta in c'onnedi'(lll ,Yitll historic'ni 

localities along onr transcontineutal ronte 
:llId to sketcll iJriefl~- some of tile geologica I 
pllenomena tbat a re ,~isible only to The 
Seeing 1;ye-a II tile \Yay from tile Gre:l t 
LAcs to rug-et SouncI. Wisconsin an~l Min
llesota are full of tbe wonders of l\ature; 
the :\Iississippi, Mis';OUl'i and Columbia ri\'
ers b,ne a ha 10 'of wonderful b istoricil I 
glory, ,,"hile their I'alle,l's ,1re full of memo
ries of ;'1 yeutureSOlUe past. 

To aid in the "'01'1, at' ga thering such 
cIa til alld bistorical illa tte]', the U1i1z:lzine 
,,'ill establisll a clepal'tment deYot0d to 
the collection of, suelt features as are Ollt
lined iu tile foregoing, Readers of tllis 
nwgazine, employes nnrl. their WiH~S a 111] 

sons aut] dnughters, nre inyited to assist in 
the work, It does not require to go fil], out 
into the '''estern couutry to Jim] ~plelH]i(l 
lJwteriill of this kind, As an example: \\"is
consin Riyer counttT is full of Ip~elld '\1111 
stnn" nssociated ,,-itll tbe' Rlnd,ha\\'k ,,"II:' 
~ i)(l' ,Yitll the d'l~-S ,,-hE'll 1nmber fl'Om till' 
l'Ol'(11el'11 forests \\':lS flO:l t('(l (101Yn tilt' I'h',,1' 

_Jeffe.rson Ui"ver Canyon. non, 
Expedition in 

ill tremenl10us raft fipet,. 
:i \l"ild "tory of the ri I'el' l 
:dong the baul,s of the \\ 
',,-irii ;\ Imost el'ery nlile • 
r" tbe ?llississippi nnt] ~1l 
J':tkdt'l COllntry will yil,1 
"f h>,genr] ,IUd bistory of 
;'lId the indomit'lble 01,] i' 
\'ulTj"rs", At tile poin r 
"'nJs;;es tb"e Missonri, tile 
:Illo the larger strealll a' 
"ric gl'o'nbc1, both of til 

\'hite lil,tn, going bnt'!, to 
I:xpe,]itioll-Hud much ,-'! 
; :o,;ociatiou. In e'lsteru . 

Amid the "'onders 

\\"lItCl' )IOl'risOD, familial" 
...luin,Q the extra train dj, 

l·tion this summer. ni~ 
. ttl took his vacation tin~t~ 

HD, 
lt~, )Ic~eI'liey wife of 

_- lll'r ;llld Carl ~(':\('I'll('r t 
. :, nip to th~ \VefoOt CO;," 

It·~. L:1JlI' Ardpl'r ",iff' liT 
IIUllwa 1illS !w('n i:l a nil' 
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.J'lt'n'erson Uiver Canyon. Ro-ute of Lewis & Clarke 
Exped1ti!Jn in 1804 

" [l'ell1em1Qus. raft fleets, There is wauy 
I\"illl ~tory of the rh'er fol k to be ga there,l 

"11.>: tile lJ,mks of tbe 'Yiscousin, :-)0 it is 
irh allllost e\"erv wile of the 'route clem' 

rhe ~IisS1SSippi' and ~lissourL The :)outlJ 
,ll;llr,i COUll try ,yill )"ielll a n1st ollllOunt 

f 1i';'::('Ile! aud histon of the Siou:\: I 11 ilia w; 
Ii the iue!owit'lble ole! i"ittiug Bull :lud bis 

'~".ri'j"I'S, .. At the POillt where tbe' rolilroacl 
:"J~SCS the Missouri,· the Graucl Rive.r flows 
-" tbe larger stre"lIl alle! this is 'olll his

- ric grouud. both of the Indhlu aud tbe 
,liie '1;I'ln, going bacl, to the Lewis & Cl'll'ke 

:: l.t;l1itioll-olud much of otller interestiug 
"'.""lela tiolt. In eastern )lont~u'l there are 

stories to tell of "O"I-'nlloJl''','' the Tougue 
aJlel POIHler l:her tallJp'ligus agaiust the 
Sioux in the (hl,VS of the tr,\getly of the Lit
tle Dig Hom, there i:; the ~I\l"selshel1 .vai
le\' lYith the Inrkiug sboldo~\"s of the' fleeing 
;'\ez Perces; the mOli'utolins aue! cowboy e!'lyS: 
the gold <llll1 sil\'er ,\uc! copper c!iscol'eries 
~vith nil the olCCuwjJ'lllying thrills of mining 
carpp rale;;, .\11 of :.\Iout'll1<1 is histork 
ground '11ll1' el'eryn'bere are memories e,\sil,1' 
n'ithill rec'lLJ of re,\! froutier nc!\'elltnre. "Th,~ 
Bitter Hoot lllOllJlt,)ins "nel uorthel'll Iclolbo; 
Eastel'll 'Y'lshington 'lIlel the greatlaya beels, 
thewost estenshe in tile n'orle1, whicb were 
the scenes of the loug dr;]IVll fight with the 
warlike tribes of th,)t wysterious coulltr:\" 
The Cascades n'ith the IVealth of history 
concerni ng tbe e,u] v settlement of 'Va sh
ington, tbe jJns~es lJ~'er ,this rngged blll'l'ieI' 
I\"ith all the attem1allt dnugers that lllllde up 
froutier life. 

::\01' llee,1 tlle,:e historic llotes be coufiue11 
<,xclu8i\"e1,I' to tbe ronte of the OIYlllpian al1l1 
the Coluwbi'1Jl, There nre mallY other local
Hies, nota bl I' in the nort l1ern :.\liCbiglill 
Peninsula IVl~iclJ I\"ill yield a gr~'1t olU10llllt 
of goorl bistOl',I' allcl le,geI1CL,' The cOPli~r 
,mel. tbe irOll r,mges of rile llonl1, COUll-try 
~hould contrit>ute to toe iutercst of tbe" Mil
w,iukee's ~tory,Bool{, . 101'1"\' ;-;Iso; sbo'ul'd 
h,we II l'iwpter of thrills for our book lIllll 
Illiuois, too. -,' ,-, . 

In sellding historical c1>1ta such asis onl~" 

briefly outlined in tile forE>,lwin:,t, it l11U~t be 
l'elJJclllben'd rhatouly Iyel! autheJ1ticafpl) 
wntter should be suhmitted, nild if "be'lr~a~" 
illeldents are re!<ltec1 they UJlt'st be so (lesig· 
uated. . 

.Amid the "'onllers of the Great La·...a Flow 

:- "..\fol'rison , familinl'l.v known as ""riggle" 
..: :he extra train (1i~pl\r('hlllg at Ottlllll'IT"a 

ihis summer. Di~PlltdlPl' John .,\.. ~nn-
~ his ""ea tion fil',t, followed b)' LJoyll H.' 

" ':"erne,' wife of Switchman jlatt jle-�
II ('al'l :\(·~prl1j,~· her grund-son hn\'e 112ft� 

{IJ the 'YP:--;t Crl;l:o-:t.� 
" .i" l"1'pry ",iff' llf En,!rinppr LaD€' AI'(lpl'Y.� 

h ,:0; hl·t·n i:l it h.,:.:piral ill 'Otnrrllwn- fr,1'� 

Surrouilding Rock Lake, "'ushington 

an op·erntioll. 
S.witchman John Coughlin of \Ye;,:t Yan) (lI?S()l'n-".-.:: 

special menrion fot" disl'oYering :l. broke.Il tbl11 ge' Oil 
nn empty en1' that wa:-:; being ~potreu at tho sand 
pit at Ottulll\\'n junerion. 

El1sinf":-:~ Oil rhis line is g-OO(1. Cn"w~ :11'12 mak
ing good mileage. '1'(-'11 ("111: men were pu t on at 
\Yf.'~t Ynn1 rl.H~ (Jthl-'t' (]ny. " 

)Jiss ::\IHrrbfl: Browne of fir~t trid, \y(,::-.r Y'arll 
:-:pl'nt a. fe\\' days 0\"('1'- a.t .:.ull~('n ril](' -1"('('(".otl-,'·. :. 
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Tank Car .Hazards 
Reprinted from National Fire Protection 

: Magllzi'ne ' , 
_-\~ tbe use of petroleulll anel its prollucts 

increases, from year to yea r. tbe uui'ount of 
inflamlliable liqui(l~ transported in tauk cars 
i~ renchiug large proportiuns, Trnnsporta.tion 
of the'lighter petroleum prOtlucts, especially 
gasoline, in tanl;: C;ll'S, im'o!\'es Wiflespread 

,b;lZUJ'ds wbich m1lst be snfeguanled. ' 
Tbe dn nger illCi<lPllt to trilnsportn tiou of 

gasoline in tank CHrs was \'ery forcibfy ilIus
trnted by tbe explo'sion of the mixture of nil' 
aud escaping yapor from tbe dome of ncar 
of casinghead gasoliue n t i\Ielllpbis, Janunry 
24tb, 1921, witb n loss of tbirteen ,Ih'es, eigh
teen iujUl'ie~ aml a property damage estimat
ed at $200,000. . 

Tbe Burea u of Explosi yeS 'Ybicb bas juris
rHction in ma tters pel'tnining to tbe rail 
transportation of, alldangerons al'tkles, is 
aC1ively concerued with tbis tank cal' baz
nrd .. Quoting from tbe last annllal rpport of 
tbis burean fOI' tbe year ending December 31"
1920: ,. 

"'£he lighter peb'oleum products continue to 
lll11inlain place at the head of the list of all com
modities transported by rail as the ..!nost dan
gerous from fire, haznrd. Out of 13, .000 tank 
('firs reported in trnffic about 100,000 arc used 
fOl' the petrolewn products alone," , 

In tbe period 1910-1920. (uot inclUding tbe 
i\Iel1Ipbis explosion of 102l) , tbere are re
ported a total of 831 accielents and fil'es in' 
tbe trausportntion of gasoline, ill'l-olYing a 
los~ of 98 lh'es, 60G personal injuries and a 
property loss of $3,i3:'l7,886, In tbe tabulation 
of ae-cidents OCCUlTiug in tbe transportation 
of articles named in tlle freight Ilsts as "Dan
gerous Artie-les," gasoline is l'esponsible for 
tlle loss of 98 ont of a total of 119 lives, :md 
11Iore than balf of the totals of injnries and 
property damage. 

'fhe 13m'ea u reports tila t in 1920 tbere WIlS 
:!n impro\-ement o,er pre\'ions ~'e.1rs due to 
better co-operation on tbe part of sbippers 
:lUd greater cni'e and juclgment ou the pitrt of, 
I"lilroad employes in'inspecting anel handling' 
loaded cars. It is eYident tbnt tbis impi'oye
lllent cnnnot continue ,in· tbe 1921 report, if 
tbe" Mempbis' explosion alone be' c~nsidered, 

The principle C:luse of tank cm' fires}s de
l'l1ilment in\'oh'ing ruptnre and leakage, ,fol
low-ed by ignition from wreckage, sparks of 
grinding metal. smoking or open lig-bts 01' 
fires, The three ~'eak points of tauk cal' 
design, defects ~-bie-b al'e freqnently respon
,.ible for leaknge of liquid and ,apor, a con
dition f,norabje to tanl;: cal' fires. are tbe 
bottom outlet yah'e, tbe dOlne closlll'e, aud 
tbe safety yah'e. Tile bottom outlet valve 
is tbe worst offender, and Illthougb ex peri- ' 
ments witb metbods of bettering its safety 
:Ire now unclel' wny no entirel~' sntisfactoi'y 
design bns yet bpen de\'eloped, and it is 'pos
sible tbat it may be necessnr.\' to probibit 
bottom' outlet vnlyes and compel unlonding 
from the top, altbougb tbis' migbt ~'ork a 
certain bardship to consignees. 

Static Electricity and Stray Currents 
Rtatic sparks, and sparks caused by, stray' 

cunents are fire CRuses to which in tbe past 

-

Jlttl.e,nttentioH bns ueen gil'en, itlthongb the;" 
ha\'e c:lllsed a nnmber ,of tank car fires. IgllI
tiou of gasoline IJr sta tic elel'tricity, is 'so 'Wpll 
rpcognized that it need nut be elabOl'lltecl 
here hut stra.-, current spilrks as a tire cau~e 

ha\'~ receh'ed little cunsi<]erlltion, aml t,he 
follo\\'inl;' fire rpported lJy the Burenu of !£x
plosh'es \I'ilI be of interest iU. tbis. connectIOn. 

-On Dec. 30, 1913, at GnlDesnlle, Gil .. a 
tank Celr of gnsoline ~Yas being l~lo(l(~ed Oll a 
SPill' tr'!ck of the 80utherll ny. ThIS tr:~ck 
had :l eli red connection with the trolley lllle 
of tbe Georgill Ry. & Powel' Comp;I11Y, The 
o\'el'bead trolley wire of the trolley eOlllpan~' 

ended 1GO ft. from ,yhpre tbe cal' stOOd, but 
the ~]lur tr;~ck was not insulated from tbe' 
lhe troHpy track, A fl'ei;:ht trolley'car was 
being nsed to move a cal' of coal nearby aud 
two lllen from the s~'i tclling crt'\\' went to tbe 
tanl;: (,i1r to renlo\'e the unlo:lding pipe from 
the dome. Just ns tlIis was being duue, t,be 
trolleJ' pole 'w,as plneed on tbe trolle,\' wire 
\"bicb chilrged 'tbe rail!> of the spur track 1111(1. 

the tauk CD l' wi th the retul'll ci rClIit. Tbe 
unloading pipe in, tbe h:lIlds of one of tile 
men ~'ns bumpecl agninst the side of the dome 
c:t using a sp:lrk and ignition of \'111101', '£he 
man esca ped injury by JUUlping n way, hut tbe 
fire blll'lled from tbe dome :In hO\ll' and u 
half, nurl e-llused the loss of $;')00 before being 
ext in,zuisbed by tbe fire department. . 

This cla nger ,muy be guanle<l agal nst by 
two methods, One is the inSHla t.ing of spl~r 
fracks from main tl'ncl;:s C"llT~-lllg electnc, 
CUrl'eilts, Sucb insulation would ba \'1'. to be 
nsed in conuection with most sidings f?r 
loa<ling or unloading gasoliue, for most J'!lIl-' 
ro:~ds today opernte nutonwtic blocl;: slg~1H1 
s\-stems actnateel by eleqric currents passlllg 
throl1O'h tbe rails and mnny roads are elec
trified'" for tbe use of electric 10cOJ'll~)tiY~s. 
Some roads ba\'e botb. The nlltomatlc slg
nlll system oper:1tes on a low tenSi?11 C,llI'
rent and the' electromotil'e cunent IS blgh 

, tension. Eitb,e-l' is capalJle of fUl'llishing suf
ficient spol'k to Ignite inflamlll:Ibl~ Y.n!Jor uu= 
del' conllitions f:IYorable to sucb IgmtlOn., I~ 
congested districts tbpre is also tbe POSSlr 
bilit\' of strl1,v Cl1l'rents fTom nem'by trol~ey , 
SYstems electric li:gbting and power circnlls," 
• TlJe dtlJer metbocl of protection is snitable 

O'roundinO' .alld inter-connection, permanent' 
~r teUJPo~·al'Y,of. l~ails, ca,~'s and .oil handll~lg' 
pipes and equipment., Tbls consIsts of a No. 
6 stranded flexible cable l1ttacbed to tb~ ends' 
of benn- Uniyersal ,battPl',\" cbarging clIps to 
botb tbe tanl, car and the grounded line ?f 
the oil compl1ny. SuclJ an alTangement ~"Ill 
preYent any electrical sparks frOID operatIons' 
in loading 01' l1UIO'lcIing, Tbis. ~rrangeUlel~t 
with tbe requi!'ement of a posltl\-e metalliC 
contaet of loading pipe with the ,dome also 
furnishes protection against sparks of statIC 
electricity. ' , , . 

It is e\'ident tha t definite rules 01' regula
,tions� SbOllld be promulgated by tbe rnilroads , 
to control' tbis bnz:1l'd. The subject is now 
l'eceiYing attention from se\'eral. sonrces, es-, 
pecially tbe ~. F. P. A, COlllnlltte~ on In-. 
flamma'ble Liqnids, Cbairlllan BalTIPl' plans 
to take up these tank cn!' bazards at l1n earl .... 
Illeetiug of the committee, and to co\'er tbem 

II ,lue time In a report 
Ibe following, quoted 

R'lreau of ExplosiYes, I' 
'ulJject to the ~. F. 1'. A. 

lllary of the problem anl 
lies: 

"In develo'ping suita 11 
'ip;lI I'equireluent sl1o~lld 
lIust he prodded while 
uacling opel:a tioil is car 

I'orary plan calls for ell 
..il e-OIJ1P,lIlY before and; 
h;1l1 (11 eel. Tbe perll111llen 
tnrtbel' action thau insl 
ill:::talla tion is once D1:lfl€ 
n1l'V plan any leal,age , 
rniis \\'ouill be cOllllncte,1 
rem of tile indus~ry only 
heing bandlecl. Tbe pern 
:::ult in nny current fro~;l 
"ula tell througb tbe 01, 
:'bol1ltl such a conllition 
rbe effeet on tbe pipes w 
mental tb:1n the interu!' 
inO' from the tempornry 
nl;o be trHnsmhtecl a stn 
IIi lies to the track when 

A Square Deal for the 
Chus. E, n, 

The store clepa rtmen t i 
'urnishing material to t. 
10 l'Cjuipment, aud f~ll'lll 
rhe opera~ion and ma mH' 
stations, tracks and vano 

Let everyone intereste( 
pllrtillent a SqUlUl' <1l>al It 
neefls (not wants), fnr el 

IlJe store department n c 
lll'ce"sa I'-y rna teria I. 

Special consideration s 
I rial \yhich is not staple 
Ill' the sa me to bp 111l1fle i 

dlased .from tbe factory. 
Do not make a requisi . 

,Iav and then before the 
riute to reach its destinal 
usb same, unless an 'em 
'ceSS:lry, 
Keep records insllc~ s 

ut be wiring 01' wn till 
-t:; already been shipp€' 

, ances received a ud u;:;e 
in'" notices against r 

, .. d~ books, if you <10 n 
"l!' requisi tions. Abou 

. t. the tracing c!erl, is 
t nls ,llireally' maLle anI 
"hen you wi~'e 01' wri 

'iJl ,ou 'ship my axes," 
lIcl:ecl in Janl1ar," ]:'€' 
"n rb it may be 0r<1erel 

' ..u lllunber, nnme, of pa 
"hippef], de~til1a ti on. 

'-etlecl. The requisition,' 
,Iny (lifferent persons 
ate .·ame unless this i 
Don't senrl a wire wh 
,t as well. It l'o"~s m 

1 
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,luI' time in a report to tbeAssociation. 
Ttl' following, quoted from a letter of tbe 

• U"€"IU of Explosives, referring this whole 
-� ••jeet to tbe X. F. P. A., gives a cle,)r sum

'!I'Y of the problem and suggests tbe reme

"Iu de"eloping suUn ble rul'es, tbe priu
~II rerluirpment shoulel be thllt protection 
1<;[ be ))J'ovitled while the loading- or un· 
.ling operntion is carried ou. The tem
r,lry pliln Cil]]S for definite actim-l by the 
':OllljJilny before aud nfter- the- tank car is-'I' 

Ill_lleel. The jJel'lUHuent- lilllU requires no 
tbel' action than inspection sen-ice after 

'(:Illation is once mHe]e. Witb the tempo
I'y plan any leakage of current into the 
i ~ would be conducted to tbe piping sys

of the iJl(lustry only wbile tauk cars are 
rlU:: handled. Tbe permanent plnn will re

, [in any current from the track beiul; ci r
iltl'd through tbe oil pipes at all times. 
fluId such a condition - C,l use electrolysis, 

.~ effl'ct on the pipes would be more detri
n[nl tb'l\1 tbe intermittent action result

g from the temporary plan. - Tbere might 
'0 be tr'lllsm-itted a stray curreut from the 

:!.es to the track when no tank car is being 

A Square Deal £01' the Store Department 
Chits. E. He/carel 

The store department is in the business of 
• mishing material to those makiug repairs 

('ljuipUll'lIt, amI furnishing material for 
operation and maiutpnance of its trains, 

-'3 rioni', tl'acks and va rious otber iUdustries. 
J.el pvpryone interested, give the store de
rnnent a square deal hy anticipating their 

1- Inot WilUtS), fm' enough ahead to give 
<rore llepartment a cbalice to procure the 

_ $Sary material. 
',pedal consilleration should _be given ma

o:al ,,-hic,h is not staple, making allowauce 
- -he same to 1)1' maue iu the shops or pur
~e<] from tbe factory. 

not make a requisition for material one 
aUII then hl'fore the requisition bas had 
to reach its destinatiou, seud a wire to 
.....<tDle, unless an 'emergeucy bas made it 

-,,>,ny. 
records in-such shape that you will 
wiring or writing for material that 

ready beell Shipped," amlin some in
. l'eeeiveu aud used. Check YOUI' sbip
'Iltices aga illst your requisitions or 

oks, if you do not keep a record of 
·lluisitiOIlS. Ahouthalf of the work 

racing elerk is ruuuing down ship
It'eally mal}e and material -used. 
yon wh'e or write, don't say "wheu 

tl :"hip Illy axes," or whatever article 
)n .January. February or whatever 

iJ: may be ordered. Give the requisi
bel', lin me of party to wbom it is to 

= 1',1. /lC'stinarion, and the articles 
The requisitious are banuled by so 

-, "prent persons that it is hard to 
- me uuless this information is given. 
- -end a wire whpn a letter wili do 
-� --cell.lt eoSls mO)H'y to telegrapb. 

hall(lled~ These poiuts are mentioned for con
sfeleration in theIr beariug on the question 
of which plan shonlcl be adopted. The follOW
ing rules are SUbmitted as offering a choice of 
either plan: 
-LOn all side track iustallations where 

tank car shipments of gasoliue or similHr 
products are to be hlludled, and where there 
is ,langer fro-ri1 stray electric curreuts, nu 
electrical conuection must be made between 
the car or track and loadiug or uuloading 
pipes before tbe loadiug or unloadiug openl
tiou is beguu. This lllay be provided for 
temporarily by a portnble couductor attached 
to a metal. tank band of the car or perm,i
nently by a protected cable or stroug wire 
securely attached to tbe nearest l'ail on which 
the cal' stands. 

-2. All oil sidings llluSt be insulated from 
other tracks when such sidings -have a direct 
conuection to tracl,s equipped with electrical 
signal system, or ore used by electric locomo
ti,es; 

3. Such bondiug couuectious must be fre
queutly inspected to insure that they are in 
serviceable condition. 

Be careful wheu giving requisitiou numbers 
that the figures are not transposed as 1028
24 for 1208-42 causes considerable unneces
sary work, or uecessita tes tbe return of the 
letter for coiTect. informa tion. 

IYhen yon place a requisition for the ma
terial, don't forget that those in authority 
dema1lCl tha t tbe st.ore department keep its 
stock llowu to the lowest point possible. Al
so tbat the store depul'tmeut is being run 
with a rec}uction of force and time the same 
as other uep~rtments. 

Dou't use new material when some second 
hand article can be used as well. 

Dou't scrap anything that can be repaired 
at less cost than a new article can be pur
chased: 

SEmd iu your scrap and surplus material 
promptly, astbere _may be some of that ma
terial" some other point- can -use, and is prob
ahly waiting for. 

Don't order more material than you ac
tually need. - If you do, you are making ex
tra work for yourself as well as for other 
people. _ 

Don't kuock the store department if you 
-clo uot get _results as quickly as you think 
you should, 01' if you get wrong materials 
ouce in awhile, as ~'e are ouly human like 
tbe rest of you, aucl mistakes will happen 
when new and inexperiei1ced help has to be 
used. 

Benr in mind, that the -Compauy must uot 
tie up any excess money in material. Some 
times there will be H run au some one ar
ticle or several articles which will deplete 
the stock below the minimum supposed to be 
GllTied_ _ 

Give the store department a square deal 
anel yOU will finel they will meet you more 
than hn If way, -Let's booM, not' knock. 
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SAFETY FIRST� 

National Safety Council Ste.,. Ra.llroad Sectionto� 
A~dltional COplta or This Bulletin May- Be ~8eeured at C08~ 

FROM� 
1111_1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Tbe railroads of tbe� 
·.. lllmelll'ing June 10 ,111\1� 
her 30. 1922, conduct n t� 

ith the object in yie\� 
arge number of automo 

.are -oceuriug daily upon 

.,yer the country. 
There are -ever 10.00 

1 .:istered in tbe united ~ 

('{at there is oue Hl1tOlll\ 
illh'lhitl.lJ1ts and _dUJ'ing II 
iug December 31. 1920. t 
:'';;118. ldlled and 12,7;'jO 
~::rl.l(le crossings a utomob! 
ing the rea I' 1920 there 
killell flud 3.799 persolls 
automobiles stuck on ero 
of eight per day, aurl th 
killer1 :lIH1 10 or 11 per>'ou. 
Tbis is n frightful toll of 
feel tha t gometbing sbol1111 
ir, eyen nltbough we Cflll 
a te it nI togetber. 

Believing that sometllin 
be (lone fOl' immedinte 
dde(l npou n Carefnl CrOE 
rhefollowiug reasons: 

Tbere <Ire two pa rties 
the automobile drh-er on 
..ngineer ou the oUler 11'11 
en'til'el\- llifferent classes 
Imo\y 'what J;iud of ,m 
ellgineer bllS to go throng 
('h'lrge <>f a locomoti H'. Y 
;." firelhnD, eXllmination 
,- .1'1\-. examinntion for \ 
: ['tel" he hns been. mar1e 
rnnning he can l'IIll onl 

·flck. - He cannot turn 
,weJ', nl1ll he kno\y;; t h 
"IIIIS o\-er, eyery illcll (I 

LIs kuo\\-Ieoge as a fire 
-1I1,ject to the rules. t1';li 

jgJl:1]S alougthe tl'ncl,. 
rnin thnf weighs fron 

; ul if lie has a pnssf'ng 
l.u1Ze n111l1ber of peoplE' 

ir destination 011 ~ch 

:: out of the question f 
-.. r~- crossing. 
• -IllY then; compflre hill, 

'til-es an automobile_ ,\n 
i a enr cun an£1 is tur!1f' 
'tll ju~t H little ill~tl'll(·r 

'': u. \yith no examinnri 
';Iring flnd- neyel' I"tlllllil: 
.\S ;l 'the Illost lhe 01' siX 

-.., the <:nr, .and there b 
IlUW not be unrler fI I 
I, \1]1 and down tlH' tn 

."-llother tbing, thf' II, 
I lIDmi"sion figures show 
i I:e has sbown U!". th;l 

rlJl1lo\)ile crossing- <lcchI 
'I strike the antomobile 

._......_------- ---~ ~~~ 
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The railrouds of tbe "Cnited States will, 
, lllell(:iug June 10 and ruuuing to Septem
.. :30. 1922, conduct a Crossing Campnign, 

,; tbe object in" yiew of reduciug tbe 
'::e IIl1mber of automobile accidents that 

occuring elaily UpOli grude crossings nil 
H' the country. 
Tbere are 'over 10.000.000 automobiles 
;d;:tered in the "Cuiterl ~tI1tes, which menus 

i there is oue a litomobile for e"ery 11 
"bitHuts and during the four years eud

~ December 31, 1920, there "'ere 4,350 per
. I:; killed and 12.750 persous injured in 

_ . de crossings automobile accidents. Dur
:: the year 1920 there were 1,273 persons 

'"I'll llnd 3.799 persous injured in 3,000 
"iJlobiles stuck on cl'ossings, a n a yer,lge 

, eight pel' day, and three or four persous 
-1'1'(1 lmel 10 01' 11 persons injured each d"y, 

-,I!:; Is n frigbtful toll of humlln life and '''I' 
- 'thnt sometbing shonlc1 I)e done to reduc'e 
", e"en nltbough we cnnnot bope to elimin

e it altogetber. 
Belie,'ing tbat somethipg sbould and must 

,-lone for immediate 'effect, we b,lye de
'1("(1 upon a Ca refnl Crossing Campa ign for 

following reas'ons: 
Tbere Hre two parties to such accidents, 

o e automobile driyer on one hund anel the 
.!ineel' on the other hand, They are-two 
- rel~' clifferent classes· of people. You 

w . what kind of au apprentic("ship au 
;;:iueer has to go tbro-ngh before be is giyen 
r~e of a 10comotiYe.' years of preparntion 

- firell1:ln, eXilmibntioll on the rules, and 
'1\'. eXHmin'ltion for Yision and bem'iug.

•· ..1: Ill' has been made engineer and begin;; 
jng he C'1I1 run only on the rnilroad 

k. He eannot turn to one side or the 
:j'. llllCI be knmys the territory th'lt he 

.' ""1'1', eyery incb of it, baying g'linc(l 
•� knowledge as a fireman, He is al~o 

'r to tbe rules, tr'lin orders, and tbe 
'" nlong the trac-k. He bas bebind bim 
ill thn t weigbs froi\! 600 to 4.000 tOllS 
if be bas a~ vassenger train, be b,1S a 

o~ n umbel' of people tbn t rumt get to 
, ,le;:tinntio11 on' ;;-cherlule. therefore it 

of the question for bim to stop at 
'rossing. 
,hen, conlpare bim \yith the one \yho 

.. an a utolllobile. _-\n~'o'ne witb· tbe prie'e 
l' Clln and is turnerl loose as n drb'er, 

, :;:t n litt,le in"truc,tion from tbe sriles
irh no examiniltion .as to sigbt 01' 

.: :lIId ne"er l'lmning on schedule. He 
• _I'� most fiye or six people behincl bim 

:';11', ,anel there is no re'lson '''h.' he 
'l.>t be undel: nbsolute control a ud 
a!ld clown tbe track before crossing, 

':"1'1' tbing, tbe Iuterstnte Commerc-e 
'. -i"ll figures sbow nnd our o,yn expe
.. :);: sbown us, thn t in 20" per cellt of 

'.e cros:;ing acc-idents, tbe trnin does 
-,:'::c- tbe automobile but tbe automobile 

strikes the tmin. This goes to show that· 
drivers of automobiles crossing rnilroad 
tracks do not look eitber to the right or left. 

'J.'he object of rbis cllmpHign is to bring 
to the a ttentioll of tbe American people the 
necessity for eserdsing tbe grel1test possi
ble care to n"oid being struck and killed 01' 
injured by tr'lins ~'bile trlweling o"er bigb
way grade. c-rossiugs lllld to impress upon 
Jocomoth'e eugillemen, firemeu, conductor;;' 
nnd tl'llinmen. track foremen, crossing 
watcbmen Hnd all other employes tbe nec-es-' 
sity for eloing e"en'thing ydthin their po~'er 

to I)l'e"ent sucb nccidents, 
E,ery a\"ailnble menus sbould be employed 

to educate automobilists. rlrh'ers of otbel' 
;'ebicles and foot tnn'elers to :",oid death 
01' injury "bile tnn-eling oyer bigbway 
crossings. At tbe snllle time no effort sboulll 
be spared to see that rnilroad employes 
strictly obe~' tbe rules and reguln tions ell" 
signed for this purpose. 

Thirty out of eyery hundreel nccidentHl 
deaths on the railroHds of tbe l"nited State" 

'in 1921 occ-urred at bigb,,,ny crossings. The 
fnct tbHt tbere bas been no incrense in 
gl'llde crossing fatalities since 1917, is pri
marilv (lne tu~ the ,,"ork of tbe national amI 
local'snfety councils. ,safet~- education ia 
tbe scbools and to tbe extensh'e publicit~' 
given the sllfety first lllo"elllent by new;-
papers and m,)gazines. 

One -of .tbe most advanced steps taken in 
connection '"itb tbe preyelltiull of bighm'lY 
crossing nc-c-i<lents is tbe nation-.n·ide cn Ill

paign to be c:onducted by tbe ~:lfet.v Sectioll 
of tbe American Rllilm<y Association. Tbis 
campaign, as yon all kno'". is to be kuown 
ns tbe "Careful Crossing Campaign," aurl 
~'iIl be couclucteo from .June 1, 1922 to Sep
t("mber :10. 1922, Its aim is to impress npon 
tbe entire public: tbe tbougbt, "CROSi" 
C'HO::'::-;I.\'nS C..\TTIOl-SVl.-." T;uiforlll col
ored posters ba ye been designed nnd are be
ing fUl'ni;::bed by tbe assocjillion for posting 
at consllicuous p);lces botb 011 and off tbe 
I'll iI road jH·operty.The co-operation of 1\ 

large numher of orgaui7.ation;:: sucb llS tbe 
-:'\ationlll. ,-\ntoll1obile Chamber of Commerce 
aud tbe .\',ltioll:ll S:lfety COllll(:il, has been 
11sSUl'ed, The s:lfet~· section is nnxious to 
obtain as mncb pnblicity as possible in tbis 
cnlllp:lign, 

Occnsionnllv ~'e bear some one famili<ll' 
~'ith tbe snl)jecr' say tbnt grade crossing:;; 
.<:honld be eliminated. Our 111lSWer to tbis 
is tha t the ll1tilll:l te cost of such an elimina
tion wOl11rl he practically prohibitive, The 
probable expenditlll'e in (loiu1£ aW'ly witb tbe 
grade cl'ossings on 1111 railro:llls in the lnited 
~tates b'lYe heell estiru,lterl at sometbing 
like $12.600,000.000.00. The public n'onld 
not stunel for sucll llll :lllc1ecl expense iu tbe 
wnv of ,In inc-re'l;;e in fl'ei'ght r'ltes. Tbe 
qu~stiOIl, therefore, is ~'hnt" is to be done. 
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. The followillg' report shows rc.slllts of, ·"Cros.s 
w~ek.8·tn:iJl~II~.·l:-~.~.2;·-· .... .'. . ... , 

fJ.'he .re<:ord "for higll.w:.lY c':"ossing accidents ()n 

Division 
Chicago & Milwaukee and Northern .. ; : . 
Des i\loines . 
Dubuque ., . 
l1linois ; . 
fO";l( & Dakota : : . 
10"'0 & ~Iinnesota 'and TIi"er , _. 

r:n~r"os$~it;: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 
;llineral 1'0int & P du Chien . 
"iusselshell ,: .. 
Racine & SOllthwestern ; .. 
Slonx City·,& Dakota .. 
Snperlor : . 
Terre Haute . 
l\Jilwaukee 'l'eruli'n:\]s " . 
Twin City TerIninals . 
Idaho '.' 
"lissonla & Rocky Monnt~iu Di"isions :. 
Trans-"Iissouri """ .. " . 

News Items from the ~orthern Division� 
Ha~e7 E. Wldttey� 

Aflolph Kammerllleyer has purchased a new 
. Ford. It Is a fine ear, Adolph ·sa.rs. but ouce in 

a while, without all~; provocation wbateV"er, the 
darn 

thing runs 
like 

this, 
Have you seen Joe Barnish's new silk shirt? 

Xou won't be ,]b!e to see an,rtbing else when you
do lay. eyes On it. . 

Tbe Northern Didsion snrel.< (lid big business 
tlIis' mouth. Kot SO much lO increu:;ed tOlJuage, 
altbough that \\"3S fair ~llougb, but: in babies. 
Nigbt Yard Ma"ter Billington was presented with 
t"'in hoys during the montb b,' Dr. Sto,·k. Agent 
at Richfield, Stra"'bel'ry Ro,,·lnnds, Wm. Fieb·le
corn of the Bea ,er DaD! office force each were 
presented "·ith a fine son. All of these men are 
proud as ·peacocks aud ha"e added two or three 
new springs to th~ir ,,·alks. ~'e hope that nil will 
go well with· the little f·haps ano tbat when the." 
are grown, Uley lIlay be buo:5ters for the S:llue 
road tbeir fathers are. 

The fol!owing 'from Randolph paper: "Her
man Rausch 311(1 his crew or SettiOJl meu h:l\'e 
been putting in SOlOe hal'll \\,ol'k around Randolph
fixing up the C. M. & St. P. ground surrounding 
the band stand on ,Iain Street. This spa('e has 
been le"eleu. orr an(\ ,,·111 be see(\ed for grass. 
Teams anll nntos "'ill not be allowed on the 
space 3~d freigllt NI.l:S for loufling and other PUl"
poses will be spotted in otbel' pnrt of tbe railronfl 
yards. A touch of paint upon the ban(\ stand 

·wollid add to the appearance of this plnce aml 
·make it >cry attl'acti"e." Tilis idea "'ns origi
nated hJ' 0111' snperintendent nnd snrely pleased 
the people.. of Handolph "er," mucb. 

Conductor Ed Oakes is making n trip to Havre. 
ilIontana, to see his grand~ou. His wife will 
accompany bim ou the horne trip. Ed is weI[ 
deserviug of this rest us be is a ver;' steady 
worker. It's "work wilen YOll work, and pl;).'" 
when you play" .with Ed, ano "'e "Ilrely .pope� 
that he will enjo~' his pi:}.'". Gene ilIcDermott is� 
filling h is place.� 

Elmer Luck, the good lookinl: bill c-Ierk nt� 
'Vaupun, l1as tnken upon" him~e]f other duties� 
than that of billina- Cars an-d we 110'" fiu(\ him. a� 
full !Iedged manager of a base ball nine. E!mer� 
has orgllldzed a nine composed of American Le�
g-ion members nnd after a month's spring train�
inl!. hp has· leo them up against tbe Freshman� 
team of the Theresa IIigh School. realizing by :l� 
"core of 29 to 0 thM he hacl gone Ollt of lIi~
 
class. He lws now 3rran~e(1 gnmes \yith tenms� 
from Atwater, Reeds Corners. Ladogn ano Ke�
l<oskee and hopes to will all of these games. El�
mer is an ad"ocate of twili~ht base ball a~ he� 
('laims tbat hi, boys play better when they can
lIot ·see the "enem~"s" SCOre. .� 

Jobn Snw~-er, of. whom we spoke last month 

Cros',ing Ga u lio..'.'5.1)'." drive 
~. . '.. 

tl1e following divisioDS' is: 
. W21 • 1~22 

KiI}M Injured I~illed Injured 

1� 
1� 1 

22.

-, 

1 
2 

3 :) 

1 

:'1180. is iUlPl'oyill~ datly and is nnxious to get
bn"k illto harnes". 0111' <lgellt, ,II'. F. S. Holt, 
tool, a teJe~Taph illstrument up to him, .anel .John 
,a."s that it ",'e:1(ls" jll~t the S~llle. as It dlt! be
fore he was taken sid\:. -Tohn s JOy 3t hIS l'e
co"en caunot he reaiizer]. as he himself h:1f]
giyen' up all hope:; uf en:-}" being able to g'et out of 
n chair again. 

\I'e re«I'et to c-hronkle the death of Cilas. Eoy, 
on Jllnet::';:;tl.1. ~Ir. Ho.'" was ;lll Ol,el'utor ill t.ue 
employ of this ("ompall~r for maIlY yeal's. Bunni 
took pl<1('e <1t· Fonll. fln Lil('. . . 

Ed. Czamnnske pa'd us a pleasant v,s,t on ;rune 
10th. . 

A·nother sec·tion for·eman made better. Ou 
~inv. 20th 0111' fOl'eman at Hartford, ~II'. Art Otto. 
,,·us ,ma";'ied to "Iiss Albertinn .lenni of NOl'th 
"lilwankee. In sHel'al instance~ "'e have. bad 
foremen "'bo absolutel,· would not get tbell' re
].orts: etc., into tile olliee on tiille bnt nftel' mar· 
riage tbe,' conld not have done nn~' hettel'. HilW
eYer, we don't see how ill'uch of :111 irnpl'O\'eluent 
cnn be Ulade in Arthnr. ·as be is alre3dy A (Jlus. 
.How~1'el·. we \\'isl1 him ·lnck and hope that he 
"'i11 ('ontinne the same good wor], in his m:1I'l'ied 
life as he di(l when single. 

F. S. Pooler, Tie ag-ent, and pal'ty made 
tile regular spring inspection over toe t('st truck 
~ast of Hartford. 

Fred '~'[cAvov "'as mnrrier! ,Tune 14th. it is ru
lOored. "lay be able to g:et p',·rticulu," b~' next 
June. 

>':l1ure. and dlr! .1'p hear about our Pat ~~annel, 
,,·ho was ma(le notorious. thru the explOSIOn on 
the lOail cal"~ Pat ,,·a, not injured badly. whicb 
we wel'e nIl eXf'eedina-l" gb.r1 to' heal'. :Inri we 
hope tbM he will ne\-er experience an~·thiug· of 
this kind a<rain. 

Phil "Tc.,\':o,··s fn"Orite expression: "Hasn't 
she got some shape?" 

They Were Related 
The condnctor of a freight sent the brakeman 

forwR,rd to pnt a tramp off the,'. had seen board 
the train just as the~' were pulling ont. 

Tile brakeman went forward, but wbeu he carne 
to the tramp he ·found himself gazing into th~ 
hanel of. a gUll. and was ordered buck to the 
rear and informer! he might as well stay there 
anll sa 1'e himself some trouble. The brakemau 
returned tll the caboose. 

"Did yon b'-et bim off?" inquired tbe conrluctor. 
"Ko," repliec1 the brakeman. "I couldn't put

him off. He's:l cOll~n of mine." 
"Well. I'm not troubled witl1 that kiud of rel

atives. I'll put him off." stormed the conductor,
nugrily. 

Aftpl' a time tbe conductor quietly returned. 
"Dic1 rou put him off ," the grinning brakeman 

n~ked. 

·'No. he··s a cousin of mine, too." the conductor 
rpplicrI.-.!ud(le. 

lillllllllllllllllllnJlIlJ1ftllllllillllllllllllnlllllllllll 
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Dnring federal con 
director genenll of 1'<1 ilt' 
,1]\ e"erv railroad throng 
l·erned. "an effort is g-oil 
fied." Instructions b:n, 
tbe lWllIe of the Chi(:<1~ 
tbis slogan. Tbe tr:lde 
below. 

Let's get everylJody ; 
that we are electrifie,l. 
take for granted it,; all' 
though he. may Inicw bi 
about Uf';. Let's tell hi 

Reports fi'OIll HII 0 \' ' 
past. In the territory \ 
plentiful and notbing: f'h 
harvest, To this cnd ,1lH 
low with prosperous fa
shape. With a low hall 
now under construl'tion 
hundred percent service. 

The Traffic Departm 
Francisco Conclave lllOl 

trains, six special ears a 

During the first fonr 
continental line, sometb: 
Coast ports. 

The Traffic Departm€ 
('ompnny for movement 
Chicago to Seattle, for e 
ette::; that pro\'ides for E 

During the early pHI 
feeding foul' special tr 

.\ vc>ry heavy rain 
i,lf'nlhle dama·ge. wa,!i 

fwo miles between ~Iid' 
1:'om ~ix tn twellty iJwh 
r tf'll fpet lOllg anrl four 
:M. Monday the 12th. 

COD1meHcing TUf'f>(la~ 
E'l'llhlc> damage 01] our 
"r"ty-fi"e 01' seventy 

The summer tourist 
.• ;;thound, ha\'e bren l' 

ftn the fil'f>t (lay of tilE' 
-arl'yillg one to thrf'e € 
l'a rrierl ont of ·Chirago 
IDrning from the 'l'\"iu 

EMPLOl 
~llme 

ColumbUS Crawford 

Wm. Peterson .. 
'~l o. C, AdflJl18 
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Current News of the Railroad� 
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To Pllget Sound-Electrified 
During federal c01ltI'01 no fenture of railroading wns so ndvertisell ns iV. G. McA-do!>, 

.~ ·tor genentl of nlilroads, his nnllJe appenring on every piece of printed matter in use 
p\'ery railroad throughout the Ulfited States.. :\'ow, as far as the Milwaukee is con
~ed. all effort is going to be made to popul:ll'ize the slogan, "To Puget Sound-Electri
1:' Instructions bave recently been issued by the preside1lt that wherever in printing 

Wlllle of the Chicago, :\Iil\\'>lukee & St. Paul Rai",",,'Y' appears. there also must appenj' 
.; slogan.. The tntde mark also is'to be changed accordingly, didding phrase abo\'e antI 
CWo 

Let's get everybody acquainted with the fact that we rnn to Pllget -Sound and in addition 
r we are electrified. YOjland I, "ho ha,e p~rh,aps spent our lives with the Milwaukee, 

'f' for granted its atl,ertisillg features, but let ns remember that the othel' fellow, ai
, ngh he lllay I,.\ow his own business as well as we know ours, may knows very little 

It, u~, Let's tell him. . 
Crops. 

Reports Hom all over the line intlicate crop prospects better than for a number of years 
In the territory which suffered so severely fl'om dl'ought last year tbe moisture is 

.enriful and nothing shm·t of acatastropbe seems like ly to deprive us of a very bounteous 
~\"eJ;t. To this end amI to take care of the general business increase which is bound to fol

" ~ith pro~perous fanners, the Company is exerting every effort to get its equipment in 
pe. With a low had-order percentage of present ownership, the four thousand new cars 
. under construction and plenty of power, we sbould be in good shape to give nearly one 

lllf]re<l percent service. . 
Shrine Business. 

The Traffic Department estimates' that the Milwaukee carried to the Sbriner's' San 
- • Ilci~co Conclave more than tbree thousand persons, including those in, 'nine special 
- - ins, six special· Cars and a great deal of scattered business. 

,.~ Silk. 
During t'he first foll!' montbs of 1922, 'we handled more import silk tban any other trans
~jllellta] line, something over twenty pel' cent of the total tonnage out of North Pacific 
.~t ports. 

Export Business 
The Traffic Department advise tbat they have just closed contract with a large tobacco 
vany for movement of approximately 4,125,000 pounds of cigarettes to move via our line, 

- . ~o to St'attle, for export to Sbanghai. Now you statisticians figure out how many cigar
. ,.; thn I: pro,ides for every Chinese man. woman and child. 

. Live 'Stock 
Dnring the early part of June we carried into the territory jnst west of Mobridge for 
. g four special tmins cattle from Texas points, 

Heavy Rains .. 
_\ Yt:'ry hea"y rain all the Superior Division commencing Saturday, June 10tb, did can

,lll]t:' rIa mrige. \ya~hing out severa] culverts and a great deal of track. In one strip of 
miles between Midway and Greenleaf the track was washed out in about fifty' places 
"ix to t"'ellt~i in('hes deep and four to fifteen feet long and in four 01' five places six 
fet:'t long and four to five feet deep. The line was open again for traffic, about 5 :00 P. 

Yonday the 12th. 
Forest Fires. 

o mt:'ncing Tuesday; i\Iay 31st, a rather serious forest fire delayed traffic and did consid
llnmagl~ on our l\ational Park Line ann around, Cedar Falls. Wasbington. We lost 

-fin' or sevelity units of equipment and a number of buildings. 
. Reduced Fares. 

8nmmer tourist fares, which became effective ~Iay 15-th \\'t:'stbound antI May ,25th 
'lillI, have heen responsible for a very substantial increase in our passenger business. 

fir,:t tlay of the sale No. 16 out'of Seattle ran in two'sections, sll('ceeding days' trains 
. g oue to three extra sleepers. The Pioneer Limited westbound during the past week 

ont of ·ChiC'ago an average of one hundred forty-fh~e >:Ieepillg car passengers, re
from the Twin Cities with an a verag? of one hundred and thirty. 

El\olPLOYES SOLIcITATION OF PASSENGER BTiSINESS 
Ocr,unation R-esidence Renort l\Ia.oA 

"s Crawford Porter, Sleeping Car , Chicago 2 tickets Chica/:o to i\Iin-
Dept neapolis anfJ return 

l"~ ~8on, T.elegrl1ph·Dept. C.hicago 1 Omaha to Chicago.
• .!<InJlls Fln,gmnn. JJ I. ni\~. Sin'anna, Ill. :J Allhlll'll, C'liif.. 
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T, A, l;i;:;~~ Conductor Sioux City, Ia. 2 Sioux Ci tr tu Des 
l\Joilles, 

T, A, I;igg'S C(JU<luctor Sioux City, Ia. 1 Sioux City to Burliug-
ton, la., 

T, A. Biggs C(Jllfluctor Sioux City, Ia. 4 :-5ioux City tu Chic-ag"o. 
Ualph ;r Ralston Acljuster .-\b.ertl~eOI :-;. V. 1 8t. Paul to Chicago 

ant] returll 
Ualph J. Ralston Adjuster Aberdeen, S. D. 1 t;t. PH ul to E\uns\ille, 

Indiana and return. 
Ralph J, Ralston ~\cljuster Abenleen, S. D. 1 St. Paul to ::-1i1waukee 

ano returll 
l,alph .J. l{a IstOll .'I.djustcr 1 /:it. Pl\ul to LuCrosse 

and return. 
Richardson,� ~Jeepiug eat" cooductol' Sioux Cit,", In. 2 Sioux City to Chicago.
:\. n. Boanllllan� Auditor ,gxpeuditllrc's Cbleagu. III. to ~e(.'ttfc.

./ 

Officc� 
<;"0: Cooke Purchasing Dept.� 

A. Woollwunl� Inspector 

::-Iiss Anna C. Olson Sec'\'. to Asst. Comp, 
t r i'ller 

Thos. AJleu Slecping cal' Conductor 

L. w, CUI'lton� Man ClCI'k 

O.� Kloetzner Chief Clerlr-SllpCl'in ten· 
dent, 

E.� J, Knoll As,L Comptroller's 
o.ffice 

L. D. Phe)un� Adjuster 

Stella Fifield Clprk, Auditor of Ex
pendi ture's Office 

I'm Just What I Am, That' Ail� 
Perbaps I am olel and peculiar,� 

-:\'otlike other people, we'll say!� 
Perhaps I <.10 tbings ratber fumly,� 

In sort of a different WIly.� 
It ruay be I am moody :lncl fligbty,� 

Unlike any otber at :<11;� 
But it doe>:n't cause me an~' worry� 

I am just wbat I am, tbnt's all.� 

S.ollletirues I Illll foolisbly bappy, 
At otber times bl uisbly sad; 

Tben agn in I'm so good thllt it hurts me, 
Follo\\'ecl up b~- a spell ,,'bell I am bad; 

~ome folks say I >till nutty-
There lllily Ill' some (hl~'s '''ben the bug hus 

tbe call; 
But I go right on doing busines~ as e"er, 

I am jnst "'hat I am, that's all. 

I guess that's [he- way with most people, 
HlIlllnn n<lture's the same e"erywhere; 

E:lf'b person is somewhn t peCUliar, 
Each person of faults has 1\ sb>lre. 

S.O� when anyone finds' fn lilt, clon't whimper, 
And "'bate"l'r ~'ou do (lon't crawl, 

.Just� ba l~d 'em back with the message-
I am Just what I am, tbat's all. 

-J.T. 

Careless of Her 
~Iagistl'nte-"So )'on bt'ol{e an umbrella O\'el' 

your husband's head. What have you to say?" 
Defendant-"It was a haccideilt, sir." 
Magistrn te-"How conln it be an accident '" 
Defendant-"Well, I 'ad no intention of break

iug� the' 11mbl'ella r'-Thc Pa8sing l':,'1Io'W. 

L'nh:ngu 

Chicugo, 111. 2% Cbkago to Y:lllCOUVer 
and return. 

2 Chicago tu ::-Iinneapo
lis. 

Chicago, 1,11. Minneapolis to' Chi
cngo and return. 

Chicago, Ill. 1 Mason City to Chicago 

Chicago, III. 1� New York to Siln Fran
cisco and l'etUl'll ,"in 
Seattle. ' 

Chicago, III. 1 Chicago to Sen ttle and 
return. 

~lac1ison, "'is. 3 ;\Iacli,;on to ::\ew York. 

Chicago, IlL� Chicago to San Fran
cisco via C,::-1. & S •. 1'. 
to' Seattle,

Cbicugo, Ill, 'I Kansas Cit:' to ~Ii'lw., 
1 ,lilw. to Kansas City
1 Chicago to " .. 

Chicago, ilL 1� Chicago to Seattle and 
return. 

R. &- S. Line 
A. R. Co1l4er 

0,:, April 23rd train No, 492, engine 8008, while 
lnaloug' a dell\'er~' to tbe ". Y. C" derailed tbeir 
eng ale' on east end of N, Y. C. transfer. It was 
llc(,E:'S:Sal'~' to call "J. C. ,Y." an(I his wreeki,llO"
fOl'ee to rerail i t. ~ 

If anyone wants to hear some of thnt "c]reami 
wnlt%. lllllSic, jnst get "ookey" ~t;:lned (lll his 
"ukc, H~ is "there' wUh tbat music. 

:-;orne one "ery kindly remembered the office 
~.orce at Me';'dota on "May DaJ'," by banging 11 
~[a~' BH~kpt on tbe depot cloor. Vnd"l'stand it 

was a "Little Dand)'." Ho'y about it .J. .1.. ::O<'! 
Clerk L~,o Watanoski has been on the sid, list 

the past two w(-'pks, but is improYing fa~t nnll p.x
peets. to rf'tUl'D, to worl, in another week. 

,The boys han all bpen taken 'lown with tile 
"fishing, f('\'~l'''' HrukpUlUD Oswnlll l~rowll was 
~et"u WIth n spafle nDf] a tomato cau out along 
the ruad"'a.r looking for bai t. The fish better 
look out it Osw"ld Her finds tbat bait, 

The following' Hem ;-;p"Hks for ih('lf: On Snn�
(lny 11 igoJlt. April 30th. ti'uiu Xu. 477 wus ordered� 
out of Lndd at 8 P. l'l .. with Conductur Etl\Yanls� 
DTal.;:emen Banehel' and BHtten, Eng'ineer Beec'haUt:� 
F,l't'lllan Johnson, Thi' [rain hud '57 IOl1ds "uc!� 
four lllf'etings. This errw was vpry l1111rh inter�
~sted to ",'e tbat they ha<l all tbe tilll" freight� 
":hl('h lUclllded 27 c~lUellt fl'OIll Ol:'lesb~' and 18� 
tllne frCIf(bt from thl' ?\. Y. C, JlI~t abollt tbe� 
tlllle the~: \\'ere r~ucIy to l<0, N, L C. :\0, 91� 
,]roppe<l 11ItO La ,II' "'ith \) more time frelgbt� 
Th€'se men were int€'re:'tNI to the extpnt of lininc:.� 
t~ese 9 cars up in ~bpir train. tbeir \'i€,w b€'ing' t~
 
!on tills tIme freight p:\pe<lited sl'J'dce. Clerk� 
.Joe Sabbatini had alre'ldy been rl'l~a'ell for the� 
cIll~', but ":as p~'2mptl)' I'ecfllled to \\'ork lIlJ tbe� 
bills llud No, 4,( handled the cars Ullt on theil'� 
il."rl\'"1 a~ Duns Juol'tion. The,\' bnndle,1 thp 27� 
tIme freight to all extra that \\'as rea'h' to� 
]e~l\'€' for Sanlnnn. On the return trip :-';0. 477's� 
ere\\' reach~d LacId jnst as the C, & ::\. "', were� 
ruOYlng thell' cars out of L:Hld, which had .bf'pn� 
~et out (luI"ing a period of about 48 hOlll'~, illClu<1�
lUg ('nrs that hall been set out at 'Hme rime as the� 
9 refened to ~bo,'c. This will sho,," tha t the ton
nage on, t.h~ :L\lllwallkep wns well on it~ w;l~' ou the 
I~wn dIVISIOn bf"fore the tOllllage on tlIp (" & f\. 
n, h:l~1 le~t .L~ldd. While this happpn~ ri:::ht nloug
?ll thiS dlVl~lOll. thIS. ODe en:-::e dt'mOIl$:(Tates tlH~ 
IDtf'rf'st of the cre\\"~ III moving tIl(' rOllllil,:.!I.'. 

Mazomanie Station a 
lia'rry L 

A meeting of sta tiol 
ployes and, others \\'a~ 

tile e"ening of April " 
J. A. )I<lcelonald. T� 
sieler ways and means� 
damage to fl'eigbt ill t� 
~ocial time.� 

Tbe attendance "-:18 
:lgent8 cln tbe west e 
call. :\. nice banquet 
Huggins hOl1se, at "y
40. After the h:lnqll 
called to order ill tbe I 
denl of time W>lS giyell 
refrigern tor service. ,~ 
~('eure a minimum of I 
of prompt and eflkien 

,y, L. Eun is WIlS pt'e 
l'bort t:ilks in wbiclt 
tion "':IS brought onto 
,10nl11(1 ]IresiclecI, a ud 
Chief Clerk Otto KloE' 
p:ltcher F. .-\... M:lx,yel 
tboronghly It,ll'moniolls 
estell. It is onl y in r 
helpful g:ltberillgs of 
:md ullll1ilgers bn ye h 
they ha "e done .~oo(l 
"'ill lie nccomplishe<l b 
future, ;:-oes witbout s~ 

~u]lel'iuteudeDt ?lIncl 
"'riter to ]lrE'j)l1rE' nll 
p)oyes' )I:lgM:ine, :Iud 
urief history of M:lzol1l 

I (lirl 1l0t renl izl'. \ 
t:lsk. ju:;t bow bnrd it 
of tbe early bistol'\' 
to tbe time of mv "ar 
of December, 1873, tb€ 
)'eat·s of age. 

As, the rond' "':IS hI 
ill 185(;. the stntioll w: 
wh('n I first knew it. 
;;ome old railro:·!(l mnf 
of the Yen-- e,n!" cln" 
tilat tl1l'Y are not' ]j\'it;~ 
tbnt bnye workerl on 
(boln I b:n-e. 

In yjew of thi;; f:·ct. 
to gh'e :ll1 outline <1::ti 
Illy n1'l'iyal.· 

I "-ns closely assoei, 
nfter becoming n eitiz 
I took ('h:1 rge of th, 
w:lgon April 20, 187-1, 
lhe >:tntiou 1I1:ln\, tim 
h:!I1'Clling of freight :m, 
.be "illage. I soon 11(> 

with the -np:ent, J. B. ~t 
shire ynnkee,. and n r 
wns n slender built nl 
witb a clea l' grey eye: 
nne "-bo made up in 
",11M he lacked in Jl 
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Old Days on "The Prairie"� 
i\IazOlllanie Station a'nd Some Old Timers 

H (J,l'ry Lf£throp 
A meeting of station ngents, station' em

ployes ano others was called at Mazomanie 
the eyening of April 25 by Superintendent 
J. A. ~lncdonald. The object was to con
sider \,ays and means of pre"en ting loss and 
damage to freight in transit, and also a good 
:-;oeial time. 

The ;l ttendance was good; nearly all the 
ngents on the west end responding, to the 
(;111. A nice banqllet was pro\'ided at the 
Huggins house. at "'hich there were about 
40. After the banquet the meeting wns 
called to order in the G. A. R. hall. A good 
deal of time \yas gi,en to discussing summer 
refrigerator service, and best methods to 
"pctll'e n minimum of loss with .a maximum 
of prompt a nd efficient sen-ice. 

W, L. Ennis was present and gave se,eral 
"h01't tnlks in which much useful informa
tion was brought out. Superintendent Mac
IIUllliitl presided, and we had with us aiso. 
Chief Clerk Otto Kloetzner and Chief Dis
pntcber F, A.Maxwell. The meeting was 
thoroughly h,umoniolls ,md all were inter
E'sted. It is only in ]'ecent years that such 
hel pful gn therings of workers, opera tors 
and manngers h,ne been ay,lilable, That 
they h'He done good and tbat more' good 
will be accomIllished by this !lJeans i)~ the 
future, ;roes without s'lying. 

~uperintE'ndent ~lncdonnld requested the 
"Tiler to ]>rt>p,l1'e nn 'lrticle for t.he Em
ployes' ~lag'lzine. ,md to present witb it a 
brief bi;;tol'Y of ~lazomanie Station. 

I L1ld not renlize., when I accepted the 
tasl,. just ho"- hard it woulc1 be to get hold 
of the early history of Mazomnnie.prior 
to the time of my aITiyal, about the last 
of December. 1873, then a boy nea ring 18 
yell rs of age. 

As the rand' W,lS built "est of :\lndison 
ill 1856, the station wns abont 18 ,e,HS oW 
"'ben I first knew It. In looking ii bout for 
:,;ome old 1';Iilro:1d lll'lU \,ho could' te!l me 
of the yer;> enrly dnys, I soon dlsco,ered 
('hnt tbe;> are not liYlng. Yery few are left 
thl) t bln"e wor1;e(1 on the division longer 
thnn I ha'e. 

In ,iew of this f~ct. I1bout all I can do is 
to gh'e 'lI! outline (l::ting from tbe time of 
my arri'al.· 

I was closely nssoclntec1 with t.he stntion 
nfter becoming il (:itizen of :\Iazomanie. as 
I' took charge of the one borse express 
wl1gon .~pl'il 20. 1874. This called me to 
the stMion many times each' day in the 
hnndling of frel~bt nncl express mrltter for 
the ,ill age. I soon bPC'ame "-ell acquainted 
,,'ith the agent. J. B. ~tickney. a New Rump
i<hire yankee.· and a red bot repnblil'an. He 
WliS a slender built man. light complected, 
,,·!th a cJen.r grey eye; not a busky mnn but 
one ,,'bo made up ill grit and wi!l power 
,,'bat he lacked in physical strengtb. He 

\,as a very kindly man and always willing 
to go out of his way to accommodate any, 
one; but woe to the misguided individual 
\,ho tried any underhanded game on him; 
he "'as a whirlwind with an electrical cen
ter. 

At that time W. S. Smith was day opera
tor. Fred Mitchell, later agent at CrosS 
Plains and at Wbitewater, was night man. 
.T. B. Kline from Eagle was relief agent for 
a time, when MI'. Stickney was away on a 
Yilcation. Chas, F. Mitchell was roadmaster 
with heac1qunrters at Mazomanie. He was 
all old time I'1li1road man and migbty prac
tiCllI, but he nsed some funny combinations 
in·spe!ling. Mike Welsh was section fore
man. Jake 'Videner. warehouse man, Z. B. 
Still "-I'll , night watc.J;1man. All engine;; 
bUl'l1ed wood at tbat time, ::md at :\Iazomanie 
'''us, locilted the wood yard, and what was 
,ery important to tbe town-tbe woort 
train. Ed Whitney was conductor. His 
fnthel', Gilbert Whitney, was forem'ln. 
Frank Robinson "as engineer. Jack Eng€l, 
,,'ho later on worked so many years, on the 
Sal1k brancb. was brakeman and all 'round 
car tinker. Billy Sattlemeir was sec0110 
brakeman The wood, in cord wood lengtb, 
,,'as bauled In by the train and piled in long 
piles 'in the yard. Then a sawing outfit tba t 
operated by horses in a tread power. callle 
and sawed tbe wood into stO\'e length. Some 
of tbe poorer people in the ,illage tried to 
"ecure tbeir supply of fire"''Ood by carrying 
it from tbis pile in the night. That was tlle 
re,lson that a "'atcbll1al1 wns employed. 

I entered tbe stn tion as stmlent clerk. in 
-Tune, 1878. In lR81 the Pra 11'11' Du Sac line 
\"as built. ancl this brought. new men on the 
~("ene. W. H. H. Casb was tbe contractor. 
V. A. Elton, later roadmaster of the :\linernl 
Point clh'ision, did most of tbe enginee1'ing 
,,"ork, tbough I tbink :\11'. Carpenter assiFlte(l 
nt fir8t. Chas. Dimmock., nt present bag
7nge man on the Prairie Du Cbien cl1Ylslol1. 
nssisted Mr. Riton on tbe job. During the 
fnll of 1881, when Mr. Casb was in nnd out 
of tbe office, I heard him tell Dlllny storie~ 

of the Ci yl1 Wa r. One in which General 
Kllpatrick's artillery compnny had been 
captured by rebel infantry and was almost 
immediately rescuecl by the Union cavalry, 
\ya s Yery exciting. 

During part of the time that I worked 
at :\lazon1<1nie. H. C. AtI;ins,,-as superin
tem1ent, A. .T. Earling, assistant superin
tendent, ,mel S. J. Collins, train dispatcher. 

One clay Mr. Atkins dropped off a train 
and asked ~lr. Stickney "'hen be "'HS going 
to send tbem some more wbea t. He np
j1'lI'ently uid not realize thnt the change 
had' set In whicb ,,'ould ma ke southern 'Wls
consiu a dairy alld live stock c0111itry, and 
tbM wbeat gro",lng for export \Y,lS practic

ally a thing of the past. AloI1g ;l!JOUt that 

....J->.-__ 
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time. the Mazomanie <mill did a flourishing 
[nisiness, Wheat ;,,'fls':sbippe<l in fl'om ~in, 
nesota and about 150 barrels of flouT pel' 
day wel'e manufactured. This' BOllI' ,yaS 
,.,ilipped. illostly to I\ew York. 

A la l'ge passenger HUll freight st;tt·iOll "'tiS 
first built' at· l\Ia7.omauie· in 'which, I aUl 
told. there. was an ea tiUl!': house..This burned 

. aftel' 'I fe\\' 'years and the present structure 
,'nls built on its ruins.' . . 

The present building, "'hich at first· had 
high pla tforms all al'ound, and a small office 
'lllC] waiting rOOlll in thl? west end, was re
modeled in 1880. Durinl!': the remodelini:' 
.John Wilcox, afterward a foreman at Jnnes: 
\"il1e, secured his first w.ork with the com
pany. I happened to be standing near him 
when he asked the old boss carpenter to put 
hillJ on. I cannot reca11 the name of the old 
gentleman who had then been chief carpen
ter fol' a long time. . 

The building of tlle C. & N.W. Ry. through 
Baraboo and the ;West Blue Mound line, 
cut off very much of the territory and pre
~'e~ted Mazomanie from becoming a city, but 
It IS, and always has been beautiful for situ
a tion and a homelike place. 

Among men wbo worked at Mazomanie at 
one time and another and who Intel' became 
more ot: less promineut in ra ilrond sen'ice, 
I can recall a few names: Jerome Bunkel', 
J. B, Cable, Fr;lllk l\IcC!'ncl'en. Gene Mc

. Cracken, Fl'ed Mitchell, W. S. Smith,: Eddie 
Huggins,. Chas. Howard, 'WiIliam A11en, 
Cha s. Hodson, Frank AlYord, Wlll. Tryon, 
aun mllilY others. 

Among tbe freigbt Illeu who ran throu"'h 
l\I;1Zomllnie intbe old clnys, I CflU relllemb~r 
Vi m, Westbury. Cill Westbl1l'Y, Cy Tryon, 
F.d Canell, J. P, Vnu.ghn. Dan GoodWin, A. 
1'. CllI:v~on, Chns. Kin7.ie, Johnnie James, 
Ed Vi'hltney, Jimmie CI1Yllnau~h Tommy 

.Kane, with others whose names I ~annot re
cnl!, but whose features anel makeup I re-' 
membel' very we1l. 

Illillois· Didsioll 
Jlabel ·Jo1l1/son. 

Fred Swenson, secrHary to ;lit,. "'cidenhamer is 
takIng .a leave of absenre ..ae-t·ol!.nt necessary I'e
cllpel'at'on and IlIS pla('e is bein o ' lilleo In Harve, 
r:uckholtz. Mr. Ra!'non'S clerk or iIlilwulikee, OIl,' 
t~~f, ~~,;:.es go w, tb Fred· a nel hopc to see him 

. Don ClIlTIer of Dnbllqlle, is the new mun in As, 
sIstant El~g]neel'., R. G. Heck's office nt Sayauoa. 
Alben Enckso!, being tl'Unsfe1'l'pd to the C. 1II. & 
G. H. R. at .Jollet. We miss lIlbel't at the Suvanna 
?ffice, .then too Jerr>' bas lost his competitor in 
'Scl'npmg the Sky." 

Floy(l Xewcol)ler. fO;'merl;" 110 clerk at'Savanna 
has not becn well ,"illl:e b~ WAS ill ,,; th fln. and wa~ 
at tbe Washington ROlilcvard Hospital foi' se"eral 
<lays, \~herc .he nnden"Cn.t -examinations and treat
ment Cor his'·lnngs. Althongh the doctors do not 
sc.em to, consi(ler his .coDllitlon as being serious, 
.be has. been ordereel to tal,e n complete rest and 
change 'of climate, 'arid be. has ;:rone to ~Iichigan 
Ileal' Lake Superior.. His·' lllnnv fripnds iii this 
cit.v trnst· ,he will be grently benefitted and re
storerl to complete health' n'Jia strengtb. 

?>fl'S. Gielln Rowley of Sionx Cit>· vlsit,ed 'in 
Savanna where she attended the high scbool alnmni 
banquet. '. 

Miss Helen Patton; stenographer in the penel'al
superintendent's office at. Su \'fill on, was married to 
lIII'. JUdd Law, wbo is eIDplo>'ed at the rail mill. 
The marriage tool, place at the bride's home in 
Savanna on .Tunp 7 'Vednesna v. Luekv llllmbE"r 
and IUt'ky ll:~y Heleu. Here'~'our best' "'islH's

e"eu ·thung"h you .did "spoof" us ·for such a loug 
t;ll}e. ". . .. 

··Man.\"-. hauds make light work" J, H.' V. tuiukB 
su w':'u"u. it "cum€'8 to mOYing ~ The ,a1E~lltln~s aloe 
no\,\ Stl\::tnuu I't:'sident~ mot"ing their hOl1~hoJd 
bo0u(is frolll Janes"ille the latter part of Juue. 

Tu F. H, Ailarci-Ottulllwa, Iowa. This is to 
notify you tbl1t if we hear of ~'Oll going' thru. 
E=-anlDllCl jn~t~a<1 of to Sanulna. this office will 
ha\"e to bet De-teeth-e George La~'ron qn ~'Ol1r trail, 
ami >'011 knuw tha t "'heu "George" goes after any
thill~, he ge-uerally gets it. 

The'follo"'in" message was delivered to ,J. H. ,V., 
Oil June I::; alcer le.lYing Lanark enl'oute On hi~ 
"aeation: "Please l'eport at Court June 14 for 
.stenlillg company mil terla!."' (~igued) COUll ty 
Judge. "'ell: n'ell: 'Ybu, would bave be Ii l''''''l 
that of our chief dispatcber. Too bad that suit
cnsp wasn't hll'b,er 1\11'. Yalel1tine"! 

l\liss Fnluces Gronberg. rOfldmnster's clerk at 
Elgiu anll ~llss Eunicc Rober·t;;. alsu of EI1;\'II, 
left :llay 17 for a JiYe weeks \"IsH ill Hollywood 
aud Gleullale, Calif. with :lliss Roberts' si'tet"~, 
'dlich will be tbeir healHluHrters from W;"'I'P 
tbey will take man>' or the sight seeing trips. 
Hollywood' ha "Ing" made a nllOle for itself. w., 
all hope tbat we see them bad' to the rolling 
plain~ of Illinois in due time, although no ont' 
cnD tell, as this is a changing world. 1 u0lien' 
it was Hot"l1ce Gree!e>' that said '·Go·West. .voun~ 
man, Go "-est. ' ! and which might be iuterpl'et.·tl 
"Gu "'''st young lady·, Go "-est"· (tu tbc mod,'s). 

Miss Lureta Jollnson is "elleviog Mis's Gronbel'g, 
as rOcHIUlllster's clerk at E1biin. 

Trainllilltiter rrbutt and' Chief CIeri' HlIIIS('n 
,,:ere BIg-in "isi tors last "·eek. FI'om what I Ilell rd 
Jerry had " good appetite when he left hrrr. i' 
it not so, ell 'f 

KE"- ST"OGAX--Superin teudent's Office-"AsI,
Tige'! 

lI!t·s. H. Greg&. wife of Engineer Harry GI'('"'' 
of Savanna lefi:' New Yorl, ,on the U: S. '1>~ 
Cumel'(min for England· where she will l"isit rein· 
tile::; dnring the summer. Engioeer Gregg aDd SOil 
Donald accompanied her as far liS Chicago. 

Tll,e "aude,ille dance giveu :Uny 10 at S,n'annf' 
by LOCollloti,e Firemen of Riyerside Lod!;,,, No. 
lD7 of B. F. & E. wns a g'l'ellt Sl1c"cess and nothiut.:' 
;;pared by the organiztltion to make it a delight
ful e\"pning for tbe dancers. Its popnlarity spea'ks 
for itself as a return dance bas been booked for 
Jnlle 19th. 

Miss Mabel Jollnson. tl'ainmastel'"s clerk and . )lis;; Doris Calellan, file clerk in superintendent's 
office left June 1" on their vacation for "parts 
unknown." Tlle.v will. visit in "'ashington, D. C. 
New York Cit>·. Niagara Flllls and then go np 
into Canada. "'atch Doris. Mabel she needs a 
guiding hand. . 

l'lissoula· J.\IlsgIYings 
Wilson Smith has returned" from school 'io 

Chicago and is again at his desk in tile: store 
. depa rtlllen t, . , . ' 

Byron 'Lindquist, haVing finished his time' as 
1l13chini;:t apprentice, is now a fllll-t1edQed nut 
buster. and un;; returned to Deel' Lodge. 

H. E. Theriault. our handsomest fireman. came 
home the other day with a bride. l\"eeclless to 
sny, we all enjoYNl tbe dance. Congrats, old man. 

Jack says "J flm Oil the 'Wagon." So are-· we, 
because we can't get flOY. 

Mr. Maxwell II nd . wiEe spent a. few days in 
Spokane on a shopping expedition, .'Tis expensive, 
and circns money doesl1',t last long, says nlax. 

W. L. Comeliolls. of tbe A.-ery cal' force' left 
us last month to take u position as foreman iu· 
spector at Black .Rh·er junction. , We miss Ilh 
cheerflll disposition aud are sorry to spe him gt;, 
b~lt ne"el'theless are glad to see him mO"iug- up. 

Fireman J. A. Jones disco"ered fire ill toc 
home of· Signal l\laiutniner Jim Rundolph aud 
duc to his prompt action and pfficient wrork on the 
part of the switch crew, it was soon extiugui:;sbrd. 

. Casbier Van Antwerp has iut"onllc'ed a np\\" 
game. It's something like snipe hunting. except 
.YOl...t use au umbrella instead of n 8U{'k. 

Wilder's famous "bearcat nine" met fhei!' hatcd 
rivals. tbe "oltl timers" on thp dialllond tbe other 
th.y, and .stoPPPtl thp.m to thp tunp of 2}1,1:~. Th(' 
~lweial wos rigllt on time to taliP the' hllp~ crowds 

,<lQwn .to .the pal'k, .and.,is 
its efficient work. The fea 
the rooting by Yardmastrr 

'serves a ronnd ·of pl'aise for 
'whicil' he managed··the "old t 
'aiso deserves honorable m~m 
of the seven available balls 
'Joe. .. 

Save it for the ;\Iinstrels. 
George: Lend me a lua tC'b 
Pete: What for'? 
George:, To light one of y 
AN'hie Dorval says "If I 

my face I can console m)'s 
m~' j'epnta tion is :;pot!(,,,," 

Steam Jets from th 
Mrs. B.· R, Barclay has :. 

will be aWRy about two III 
say Hank is some cook. aUll I 
of' a .. uinese Lanndry 'a'I(1 _ 
onc. We think they are jll 
still alive. 

What is the dltfen;lIce be 
nu rngineer? Referred to .r 
tnsposaJ. 

.Opie says ie~ a g.l'eat life I 
they are all local chairmen. 
etl':, etc., etc. 

Our noble' boiler ilLspet't 
smiling a mile wide th,<-<e 
g"<'t a vacation. Yep, hi~ 
Pele and hiS co-pannl'r in I'! 

liS a smell of wbat tht'>' t 
to 'prodnce wbile their IntI 
lIs-we try nnything Unl'~. 

Look to your laurels. yun 
Hoyle is here again llnll all 
on theil' best bibs ant! tnck 
out to sep if he is (·o11liu,y. 
g;rls, he looks 'like a milli" 
liP and 00 plnce to go . 

R. F. Walsh. onr ell;:ine i 
for a sbort b'1sin,'ss t'l'ip I 
has a. t'1\llch over th(~rp flO 
n~xt to him strike" oil so h, 
on somebody. We never th, 
theu, you never cnn tHll Df~ 
new eouler, is filling in whll 
. ,Frank Opie is taking in 
aud Niagara Falls and he • 
exc'iteJllent as. possible wi 
Says he'lI tell us where h 
back. 

Patbetic fignres: Trying 
s~(·tion gang on one ~ide 1 

the olher. George Lalit 
Shrine in Bntte, Three III 
jobs and' firemen mal,iug 
i'oad "buc)<ing snow. 

-----I 
No1es Fronl Taco)no

We deeply re~ret h,win 
news of tbe death "of Ed",' 
aftcr' a protracted illness 
Mr. Collins bad heen' a me 
Hee force for n long time. 
then' sprving for a conside 
<'1erk; first at DO"I' One. 
After tbe consolidation of 
the ]o('nl office; hp n~n in v 
I"1nirn Ilesk, but' ou aPI'ount 
left onlea"e of, absence in 
wonlll benefit him. 'Tb 
.1Iln\' 1. Mr. Collins left 
alll1 a sister. both of wbo 
sympathY. \Ve sbnll miss 

Ralpb Bement, with iii' 
of. Det'oration day followi 
dosel.v to mal'e au ,,"tom 
the Hooll's Canal c·ountr.' 
OI>'lllpie :llollntains. He 
nlld vowin~ he had n ~lor' 
it to us in so sad a \·oi· 
found the vacation harder 
home. 

Frnllk 'Clover took tl f 
as he Pllt in the timc 
f.1.llmmit we imagine he 
tn work again . 

'l.'he vacation fevpr seem 
(·f1t('hin~. 1\J tSf; C'Oll\\":'~' 
eJto of this' week Oft six 
s~llce. to visit :l "llllmlJer 
hove Olll t she will enjoy L: 

- -- -------~--__---~I 
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:down to .tlIe ,pa,r,k, ,and.Js. to,.be _co,mlllended for 
its efficient work. The' feature of the eve'nt was 
the rooting by Yardmaster Husaboe, who also de

:serves a round of praise for the deadly, manl,ler in 
,w,hic)l' he, managed,'the "old timers." Bill )lath)as 
'alSO deserves honorable lilention for putting, three 
of the seven available balls in the Shadowy St. 
'Jo'c:'" ,', 

Sa ve it. for the Minstrels. 
George: Lend nle a ma tch ? 
Pete: What for? . 
George:, To light one of your cigarettes. , 
Archie Dorval says "If I evcr get freckles on 

my face I can console myself with the fact that 
m~' j'eputa tion is spo tless." 

Stea·m Jets from the Roundhouse. 
, Mrs. H.· R, Barclay has gone to Portland and 
will be away abou t two mon ths. The nei'ghbors 
say lIanl' is some cook, aud the place has t)le odor 
of a cbinese Laundry and glue factory rolled in 
one. We think' they are jealous, because Hank's 
still alive. 

What is the ·difference between a bog·head and 
an engineer? Refel'l'ed.to .John G. ~lackedon for 
Ilisposal. 

. Opie says it's H gr-eat life running a board where� 
they are all local chairmen, secretaries, treasurers,� 
de., etc., etc. ' ,� 

Our noble boiler iI:1speetor, Pete Useldinger is� 
smiling a mile wide th\)-~e days. He's going to� 
g,'t n vacation. Yep! his wife is going awas. 
P,'te and his co-partner in crime BarclllY promisell 
us .:1 smell of what they lHe goiug to endeavor 
to pro<lucc while their ladies ,ue away. Suits 
tis-we try anything onee. 

Look to your laurels, YOI1 beau brl1mlllcls. Tony
Boy]€, is here again aDfl all tb(:l. girls are pu tting 
on their best bibs flnll tuckers And coyly looking 
O~lt to seE' if he is c(lming.. \Ve don't blame you
gll'ls, he 'looks ,like a million dollllrs-all c.lressed� 
up and no plllce to go.� 
. R. F. \VaIsh, OUI' engine inspector. is Ja.yi.ng olI� 
tor a short business trip to Roy, )lontana.. He� 
has a ranch over there and is hoping the man� 
next to him strikes oil so he can prollteer a little� 
on somebody. We neVel' tbought that of him;, but� 
theu, :r,ou never can tell nuwadays. ~Ir. L~lJn'g, a� 
new C'~:)llle]', is filling in while he is off.� 
'. ·Frank Opie is taking in the sights of Chicago 
alit! Niagara Falls and he will try to get as much 
p_xcitement as, possible with friend wife ulong. 
Says he'll tell ns where he went when .he gets
back. 

Pathetic fiQures: Trying to keep books with the 
fo;c<'tion gang .on one side and the' Jap gang on 
the other. George Lautman aiter taking the 
f::hrine in Blltte. Thl:ee hoggers on the hostling
jobs and' firemen making :j;400.00 it month on the 
road bucking snow. . 

Notes From Ta.eoml> Local Freight Office 
We deeply regret, having to record the sall 

news of tbe, ll'eath 'of Edwin F. Collius, wbo died 
after a protracterl' iITness on' Tne's,lay,- ).Jay 30. 
~Ir. Collins had been' a member of ·the local of
fice force for ri. long time, handling local claims 
then serving for a considerable perioll" as chief 
clerk; first at Dock One,' tben at Dock Two. 
AftPl' the eonsoJidation .'of .the Dock' forces with 
thc ,Jo('al office; he again went' on the co.nfbined 
claim uesk, bnt on acc'onnt of In health he soon 
left on leave of absence in the hope tbat'n rest 
wOllld venellt him. ',The fllneral took place
.JUIW 1. Mr. Collins left {julv' his devoted wife 
and a sister. bolh' of Wholll"have our sincerest 
syrnp<lthy. We sball miss him greatl~r. 

Ralpb Bement, with his. family took advautage 
or De"oration day followin!! tbe week end, so 
,·Il'sel.v to make au alltomobile camping trip to 
the Hoo,l's Canal conntn' at· the foot of the 
Olympic )Iollntains. He 'came hack sltnbllrned 
and vowing be hall a gloriolls time. but he said 
it to us in so .sad a voice that we su~pe.ct he 
Iqllnd tbe vacatiOu harder \vol'k thau staying at' 
horne. 

·Frank 'Clover took a few. days' vacation, but 
as he Pllt in the time painting bis hOllse at I 
Rummit w~ .imagine- be ,was glad to get back 
to work aga In. ' . 

'1'he vacation fever seems to be in the ail' and 
catchin!'". Miss Conway' is leaving ,about the 
eUt) of, this "'eek on s,]"ty da:ys' leave' of ab
Senl'€., to visit a nnmber of 'easter'n points; we " 
hope that she will enjoy her "acation thorOughl.L 

~ ,.....l""---"'-_ 

. )liss ,Sopbie ·lIlinson··will also' 'leave 'iIi a ;i.ew 
days for a vaclItion trip to. Cooperstown, North 
DaKota., With all' due ,apologies we cannot .tip
<lerstan'l., wby anyone shonld WlInt to go from 
here' to North Dakota 'for a v'acation, but we hope
she wfll eiljoy the trip and return in' good
health. _,' " , 

Chester ~lcLennon, who is now holding !Iown 
the claim des]" will leave. about the, middle of 
June to go to tbe Shriners' COllvention' at SlIn 
F):'anc1SCO and so will Ed )lider. foremaQ of .the 
switcb eugine at the passenger station. If tbe 
~ntire Tacoma delegation' measures up to the 
!Danly beauty 'of tbese t\\'o .it' "'ill certainly 
ca teh the' popullIr eye.

"Dad'" lUcuaroson, we nnderSI'lll(l, 'will have 
charge.'of the before-mentionell SWitch engine in 
thc passenger yard dnriug Ed )Jirler's absence. 

We have. not been infol'lued whetber the tWl' 
Oriental Nobles JUSt mentioned llre also going 
to Houolulu but, jf they do we hope tbat tbey 
"'ill say' a good 'YOI'd for .Tacoma anll stf:er 
clear of hnla-hn1:1s and other (langerous scenery. 

~liss Gwendolen Guslnnder is still absent on 
sick lea ve. we are sony to report, anll Mis" 
:lIargaret Bolander is still do'ing the billing with 
her accustonied speed and' accnracy . 

OBITUARY 
ERNEST C. CHADWICK 

Conductor Ernest C. CIIl1(lwiek died at tbe ~loe 
Hospital, Sioux Fillls, at 6 :30 P. )1., June' 8th, 
19:!:?, from the effects of an operation for an ail
ment whiCh he had endured for some time. 

The body was takeu from Sioux Falls to Can
ton ou No. l:38 (his old nlllj and services were 
held at the latt.er point on the parking at the 
Canton statiou under 'Old Glory at half mast, 
)lasonic rites being used, conullcted by the Silver 
Stal' Lodge :-<0. J A. F. & _~. :If.,' of Cantou, 
Herbert Luclolph, presiil ing, ~ccompanied by Gate 
City Chapter O. E. S. No. 26, of which were 
prf>seJlt ill a, bOlly. . 

Pall bearers "'ere, Cond uctOt· .A. D. Steffiu, Chas. 
Belkn,'p, G. Y. M., 1<'••\1. Henderson, Condnctor 
Calligan) Engineer A.. Frazine nnd Fireman C. W. 
I\:ersey.

Mr. Chadwick leaves to monin bis death. his 
wife, a sister and an adopteu (laughter amI la'st 
but not least, tbe entire S. C. & D. Division. 

GEORGE FUSSEL)IAN 
George FlI~selman died 011 )l11Y 1S, 1922, at' his 

houle in Scotl:1n<l, S. D. He commenced work 
for the company' on Augllst 11, 188:?, anll. cOlltiil
ued in. the track department llntil April, 1921, 
when be accepted the position as crossing tlag
man at the ~rilitary crossing station at Sioux, 
City, whicb position he held up to the time of 
bis ilea tho ' 
,Attaining thc age of \37 years, George alwa,Ys 

worked for the interest of his COmpllny and
serve,l this Dh'ision for 39 years auel 11 months. 
He was a member of the Veterans Association 
and was very a<-tive at all times. 

The entire ,didslon are in sympathy with ilis 
family in their I_o_s_s_. _ 

Iowa Dlvh~jon Locomotive Decora.ted for the� 
SlrrlnerB' Spe<;lal ,by Painter Fred Cooper,� 

Perry, Iowa� 
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Dorothy 3Ia~' Swift, 4-1"ear Old' Daughter of� 
Engin,eer Cha..... Swift.. P-er-ry, lo\\-a; and� 

Granddaughter of Engineer I)ick SWift.� 
Seattle, and ...\lld~· .-\nderson, PerC'y� 

Cal' Del,t.� 

Fashion Notes 
So much has been said in these columns, 

filld ill fact. in all style notes written. that. 
we are commencing to tllink it is an old 
story, Ilut you mark my ,,,ords the~ are com
ing down-skirts are actnally getting longer. 
and unless they take a turn and go the other 
"'ay again.. by fall. rhe.' "'iIl reach ankle 
]PlIgth for the '''earer. They are also much 
fUller, in most inst.ances. and with these 
longer.. fuller skirt", we must ha,e larger 
hats to harmonize. 

White seems to take the lead this summer, 
althou;;h loth to discllnl black entirely, many 
t'ling to black and "'hite, aod this is true 
of frocks for any and all occasions.. afrer
noon. e'·cning. and slJorts weal'. Some times 
these white dresses are piped or bound witll 
black or bright colors. and often til ere ap' 
[;PH I'S . the little sepa ra te coa t of one color. 
('ither black, or ,el'y bright and gay. Wp 
en'n see many lingerie dresses; fine. em
broidered, lace-trimmed ones. not al"ays 
white, lmt often of delicate orchid. yello",. 
rose. cornflower blue. etc. Then tllere 'are 
the "llshable taffetas-and the pussy-"'ilIow 
\'1nieties come in the dainti€st of shades. 
ellabling one to apppa r cool and clean no 
matter wha t tile thermometer registel·s. 
For those planning to "llcation in tile country. 
l\ ,. thE' lake summer resorts, etc.. tllere a 1'E' 

cretonnes, gingllams. and printed linens. 
plainly made. But the lingel'ie dresses. are 
quite fuss~;-Jace trimmecl. muchly tucked. 
Nc" and the lace is also colored, red, blue. 
green, and black. 

The brig/ltness and ga iety of the season 
extends itself also to the bathing costnmes. 
~t'w fitted cuffs ha,e fashion's appro"11. 
r.Jso the rubberized. "'aterproof bench capes 
uf gayest colors-many black ones. too. 
·Where Milatly is llromellflding the Ileach olll~. 

]'nthing costumes arp l1!llfle of gingham allll 

silt vel,et,. but reit! swimmers hold to the 
w00!-jerf;ey. ;;a rin. and taffeta. 

In planning the n1<:arion ,,·ardrob·e---choose. 
first,' the "'ardrobe trunk. ,,-hioh i~lsu.re" 
comfort from rhe sran. The more simple the 
costumes we take Yacationing, .the less 
Honble and concern they are. and sport:; 
clothes al'e "'om b~· many from morniu.'! to 
e':"euing. l"I"ith an informal dinner dres~ for 
tbe e'ening. One· cannot baye too mnny 
pretty s"'eaters to "'ear ·",itli wbite sports 
skirts. Hel:e it is that the tul)-silks pre
"jously men tioned "'ould come in "ery hand.". 
Knkker suits ha"e hecome so popular that 
one "oulll scarcely think of a Yacation with
out one, especially if planuing golfing. hikiug, 
driving. elc. Your ourfit must inclUde sport>: 
shoes. for this is surel~- a l':'ea son of fa ncy 
spa ItS oxford,,-f1a t-lol"I"-heeled : trimmed 
witb black. hrOl"l"n.· green .. blue, red.· etc.. 
altlJOugh all "'bite a.re also worn. Bat must 
l.p small. and most e,er~ "ardrobe has a 
cape or t"o this ~ear. 

The S'""w.::..:J.::..:Jm-'--er----=P=-o-rcb 
Make your porch another room. Although 

houses for years ha~e had porches, it is onl~' 

j;lsL tbe past few ~-ea rs tha t people ha "e 
commenced to mal,e such good use of tbem. 
Some porcbes need decol"a ting "ith lattice 
"ork.. t1o"'er-boxE's, etc., to gi ,e them the 
Lppe.arance of a room. Porch fumi ture 
,·hp>:e da~s is indeed most tempting; grass 
mgs. sail-cloth and oil-cloth curtains and 
pillows, reed furniture. 10"'. lacquered. glass 
top tables. etc.. all go to make the porch-room 
:I tl ra cth'e and plea;;an t. 

CAT.-\LOG"CE XOTICE 
Send 12c in sil n''r 0(' stamps for oUr UP-TO

DATE SPRJXG .-\XD SC)DIER 1922 C.-\T.-\
LOGLE, showing color plates, and contailling' 
500 designs of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Patterns, a COXCISE AXD CO)IPREHEXSIYE 
ARTICLE OX DRESS)IAIi:IXG: ALSO SO)IE 
POINTS FOR THE ::'iEEDLE (Illustrating 30 
of the \'arious, simple stitches) aB yoluoble hints 
to the home <1I'es"lmllkE'r. For rattel"ns and Cata
logue,' Addre~s )liss Hazel :.'oIerrill, 12-U RailwR,Y 
Exchange, Chicago.' _ 

3203. Girl's Dress.-Cut in { S!Zl'S: 6. S. 10 and 12 
yeaTS. .<\. 10 yr·"r size wlll I'f'qulre 2~~ yards of :?:7·{llcll 
material for the blouse and 27~ yards for the sldrt. Price 
10 CE'ots. 

4017. Juniors' Dress.-Cut in 3 sizes: 1~. 14 and 16 
YE'lirs. .d 14 yt>ar size requires .f14. yards or 3:2 inch mate~ 
rial. Price 10 cents. 

4020. Misses' Oress.-Cut tn 3 sizes: 16, 1'8 and 20 
~·ears. An 18 year sl.ze requires 5 ~d yarels of 32 inch male~ 
rlal. Price 10 cents. 

4018. Girls' Dress.-Cut in 4 sizes: G. 8. 10 and 12 
years.. A .10 :H'ar si7.e requires 3i" yards of 32 inch rnll.~ 
t('rial. Prke 10 cents. 

40'28. Ladies' Dress.-CIIl in 7 sIzes: 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 
44 alid 46 inch~5 bust mf'l\sure. To Dllll~e the dress fill' a 
medium size wIll require <1.%' yards of 3:2 inch material. 
The widlh at the foot Is a 11ttle over 2 yardS. Price It')
cenB. 

4030. Ladles' Apron Dress.-Cut in 4 sIzes: Small. 34-31'i: 
. 'hfrdlum. 3S-40; Large, .J~·H; Extra Large. 46~48 illCh(:~ 

bust measure. A :,\fNUum size requires 4Ih yards of 36 
Inch matc'rial. Price 10 cents. 

4006. Ladies' House Dress.-Cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36. 38. 
40. 42. 44 and 46 inch('s bnst me.a.sure. A 38 inc:h. size 
reQ.uires 6% :nuds of 36 Inc.-It material. The width at the 
foot is about 2 yards, Price 10 Ce'T1ts. 

4025. Lad~es' Dress.-Cut in 7 sizes: 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 
44 and 46 1n~hps bust JnP8S11re. A 3S Jnch size !("lll!lr~ 
'4% yards of 40 Inch mntt'rtal. The width at (he fuot Is 
about 2"% yards. Pri"" 0 ct>uts'. 

3436. BoyS' Blouse and Trc 
111, l~ and 14 years. A 11.1 r·· 
Xli inch material fur tIl£'. J.i 
~:llh'kt'rhu<.:kHs. Price Hi N" 

4032. Ch ild's Oress.-Cm .. 

- ~ -_-::......._~....""-----
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111/ ". 
\\,1/1 fit I 

re::ll"S. A;{ year size reQuires :!~~ ranIs of 36 'inch mate
]11. 1~ and 14 years. .A 10 Hal' sile l"t:{julr<-s I~ yards of 

3436. "Boys' Blouse and Trousers.-Cul in 5 sizes: 6. 8. 
I ial. Price 10 ('.eIlIS. 

402i.-Ladies' Oress.-Cut" in / sizes. 36. 38. 40. 42. 4L 
:-;1; iu('b matelial for the hlou5e and F~ yanJs for the .J.t3 and 48 inches bust. lllea!'lIl"e. A 38 inch she requir("S
"lllrl,('rlxl('ke·rs. Price It) cenlS. 13* yards of 40 inch material. The width of the 51,in 

4032. Child's Oress.-:-Cut jn ;; sizes: I, 2. S. 4 and ;) at. tile fl)ot 1s about. :2 r''l.l"ds. Price 10 cents. 

". 
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THE, MILWAUKEE 

4016. Girls' Dress:-CuC in 4 Sj?-~'5: 4. G, 8 and 10 
)-"ears. A 10. year size retluire-.s 3 yar ":s' Qf 32 illch material, Man\' a ;'leane~·~ubei7tl~~1nHbl:"saved by Dthling 

.~ , ,
for the arlSs with ftOUll(,,~. WithoUl fh,).tlLH:~ it will reQuire� salt to' ga~oline. and spots may then he removed . .~2% yards.. Pr1~e 10 cents.� [rom l'lothicrg, 0.1' Ulo~t delicute of fabrics without 

"if-ITying :1" rin·g"·a~'o.l~.ncl ·the 'el1g·(-'s. 
"Milk ot'- (renlli mn'Y' "be' ke(Jt fi~()m t\ll~ning- :sour,Good Things' -to Eat when out" of iee, by 'placing' a cIl',i.llkiu~r. "ghfsti or 

C'Jiocolate Cake. One" q'llllrter' cnp butter: one cnp, ·over the l)ottle nUel aJ!owlilg the:'cold \\'ate,' 
('1\)) 8nga·r>·t"~o eg;;~.: t,,·o cups flour,; tlnee, rounc1 'from- the fancee _to run over It. The gl:t'S per
ill::?: teasp'oon~ bnldng pow"der.";- h.':o tbirds cup ll\it~ the w·ate·,· to run do\yo on ull sid"s of the 
milk; piJH:h, of ·salt- "iil eg-:!;s;" one half cnp eoco..l 'be'll]e.' ancl· mill' w'ilr reinain eolrl as .i(;e. 
mois.t~oe(1 in !l .little wa"ter; al)\lond or vanilla If a strill of whi:te cl9th id.JQut H\"o :inl'hes wid~ 
f1av'(Hing\ ' . ..' . . . b \\"et in eold wa'ter :111(] l'ra('e~"ronn,d the NIg-e 

.C~Ji'cc· TCi'ngf6r abo".. One l;eaping, ClIp p~w ·o'f ":In' upple pie before being put into thf; oven, 
<Iere(l s'ugar; o·ne tablespoon cocoa disso!\'ed .in it "'nl ,Pre,ent the jniee from rlllllling out. . 
0lIe tahlp~poon melted butter; tbree tablespoons. To l'e:mo\'e iodine spots, ~aturnte ("ottO.1I with 
cold colfee. ' Ifei'oxide and spong-e the spots. Renew eotton 

nnll ket"p 8-1)'Onglug witlJ lwroxide until spot::iRal'cd Brown Bread. One cnp sour milk: one disappear, This ma." be nsed on eolored mate
hHlf cnp molasse:-:; one Cl.lP yellow l'OI'll meal: one riul$ als.o.· . _ .f'Up grabam fi"nr: ooe level teaspoon ~oda. d is A ,el'.\. effeC'tiYe and eas~' wa:, to ("leal! bathsolved in a little of the sonr mitk. : Bent the bat tub:::. ano v;'asll bowls js to plnce 3. fe":\' Ol'pp;;;. of
ter thorongbly and pOllr into bnttered monlds tlll'pentine on a. cloth and rllb. The SCUlll will
with eovers, tilling- 'two tbirds full. Dal,e for one disnppear immediatel.'. ,
hour in moderate o\·en. If it, is .111 in one IilOnld. Srissoi's and sllears m:.1~· be ctuicldy sllnrpel)ed
tbe baldllg \yill l'ecluire a little longer time. bY cutting r-O:lrse sandpaper witti tbem. The
Huked brown bi'ead slices llette,' tban the steu,med .result is gra tif~-ing. .
breael and mal'es delieions cream cheese sand "·hen l1l:1king cocou. mix tile cocon and sugar
wiches for a picnic lunch. with water and boil slowly for five minutes; 

Bal'ell AJaskn. Place a generous slice of ice tbell :ldd milk and hent. '.chis prevents scorch
cream 011 H slice of sponge cake nud cover with ilIg-, and al~o the 'ra" taste if not .cooked 
stiffly beaten und slightl;' sweetened \Yhite of suffieierith". 
e~g-. Put ill '\€'ry hot U\'eu uutil meringue is set Chewing glllll mfty be ensily remoV'.ed from 
and slig-htl,' browned. Sene iUlmeclia tely .-~hi elr,(hiug. JJ.' rubbing with a e10th dIpped i" 
engo Tribuue. . gafoline. 

The Cold Paek Canning' Table. 
The canning season is lIpon liS. and. following' its cllstom. At Home reprints the Cold Pack CallnilIg 

'l'nble for the convenience of the hOll~ewi..es who may have mislaid a previo'us one-: 
SterilizeSterilize inScald or� uOfler fivehot-waterPTIODVCTS� blauch pounds steambath outfit 
pr{lo~surelIIinlltes lIII uu tesIi'ru its Minutes 

Apples , , ........•................•.... 1i .!, 20 x 
Apticots ., ' " . , . 1~2 16 JQ 
Blael,berries ' .......................•..... No 16 10 
Chel'l'ies " . 1'\0 16 10 
Currants ._ ..........•........................•. 1\'0 16 10 
'Gooseberl'ie:s . 1'2 16 10 
Grapes ' , . No 16 10 

Hu(;ldebel'l'ies , . /';0 16 10 
Peaches , ' . 1-2 16 10 
Pears ' 1'/0 20> 8 
Pineapples ......•.... , .. , , .. ' , .• 2·3 20 10 
Plums , . )\;0 16 10 
Raspberries , , .. No 16 10 
Rhubarb .� 2 20 1'? 

No 16 10
~i·\~i7~jel~·t~~:~ : .. : .. ::::: .. :::: .. :: .. : No 15 8 
Preserves, after preparation and filling ~ No 20 10 

Yegetables 
Asparaglls ' . 10 120 GO 
Beans, stringless or 'wax . G-IO 120 60 
Beans, linIn . ii-l0 180 60 
Beets. , "." : ' , . 5 W 60 
Cabbage or sauerkraut . 5 120 60 
Carrots. .. ' . , , .. , .. , . , . 5·· 00 GO 
COl'll , . ':;-10 180 60 
Greens* . 1~* 120 GO 
Peas : .•........... ,.. ., ' ..........•.... , . ,:,-10 180 60 
Peppers ; , . ,,·10 120 GO 
Pumpldn or sfj,wsh .. ~ 120 GO 
Sweet potatoe~ , . ;) [10 60 
Tomatoes , , . ill. 22 15 
Soup C'ombillation~ and sO\lp,.8toekt . No 00 60 
Vegetable combinations '.. , , . 5-10 120 60 

'Blanch in steam if p0ssible.
tAll vegetables. meats a·1I(1 other food prodlt<:ts ,Ilsed in combinations should be prepared and 

treated prior to ~terilizatioll in the same way as when callned separatel~'. and then mixed. packed. and 
tboroughly sterilized.' 

"Home BrewJl Recipe 1\Iinneal)olis Veteran Die~
 

Chase wild bullfrogs for thi'ee miles an<l ga tiler� There is universal sorrow' expressed b)' the 
scores of sonth town friends of Veteran Switehup the Hops. To tbem add ten gallous of tan man Michael Flynn; who died .June 7. ~1r. Flynnbark; half a pint of shellac; one bar of home ·had man,\' friends both in· the yards and about

made soap. Boil 36 hOIIl·S. then straiu through the shops where his familiar figure aQd smiling' 
an L W. n'. sack to keep it from working. Add face has been SE'E'n for so luany yenrs nnc.l llOW 
one ~l'nsshoppel' t.o ench pint to gi,e it a l..:ick. he will be missed both by his switc!lmen as"o
Pour a little into the kitchen sinle If it takes the elates and also by his friends among the old 
PI1n mel off, it is ready for bottling. ti mel'S a t the sh ops. 

ENGINEER Ch~ 

Railroad, is p 
Tweuty 'year comp 
the Hamiltou has b 
comrade. 

Even Engineer 1'1'1 ' 
enormous num ber 01 
"on time." 

He does say that in 
he !Dust consult his H. 

pozens of times a ' 
hundred odd days a y' 
-'watwould make 
spells « service." Th 
has given accurate tim 

This experience ( 
but the echo 01 th,e 
olothe~ railroad mt 
Watches. And the~e 
inspection service 
21 Jewel, No. 992, i 
on American railroad~ 

HAMILTON W 
Lancaster, 
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"T'" wentyyears'I've 
carried this watch" 

ENGINEER Charles Monk, of the Erie 
Railroad, is proud of hisH~miJton. 

Twenty year companions they've been, and 
the Hamilton has been a faithful, reliable 
comrade. 

Even Engineer Monk wouldn't estimate the 
enormous number of trains he has brought in 
"on time." . 

He does say thadn the ordinary day's work 
he must· consult' his Hamilton dozens of tiines. 

pozens of times a day, multiplied by three 
hundred odd days a year and by twenty years 
-that would make a figure which in itself 
spells "service," Through it all his Hamilton 

" has given accurate time. , . 

This experience of Engineer Monk is 
but the, echo of the experience of thousands 
of othe~ railroad 'meriwho own Hamilion 
Watches. And th~se men know that for time 
inspection service the Hamilnin 16-size, 
2 I Jewel, No. '992, is the most popular watch 
on American railroads. ' ' 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
Lan-caster, Penna., U. S. ,A . 

Hamilton vVatchcs range in price 
from $40 to $200; movement alone, 
$ 22 (in Canada, $ 25) and up. Send for 
"The Timekeeper," an interesting 
booklet about the manufacture and care 
affine watches. The di!Tercnt Hamiltons 
are illustrated and prices given. 

.~ amiltou.afch� 
~"The Railroad Timekeeper ofAmedca." 

-- - - ~'--_.~"-""'--,------
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Special Commendation 
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The following nnmed erllplo~:es have received 
8pecial COlUmendatiun for l11eritoriut1~ 3l,t:o;. per
formed while ill the condnct of their reguhu 
duties. 

Rail )Iill 1\ight Watchmall I<'l'allk Turller aml 
llIillOi" Diyi~iou i'witch Tender 1\eil~ou noticed 
two huge skids on ~1!,tbol1nd tl'uck on J.pril 9th, 
when Extra 8226 was pu,sing the rail mill at 
~n\'allna. which hnd lJeen blown there by the 
]le;,'·~· Will'], Tl;1ey removed the obst!'uction, thllS 
en-prting probably; serio\l~ tl·ouble. 

Superior Division Engiupel' 'Vlll. Karu, Oll the 
lJHJruiug of June 3rd, notified the train oispat
('Iler that there mig'lIt b ...' a brokeu rail one mile 
enst of Bee<-her Lake. Section foreUlan ",ns im
luedilltely sent to tbis poin t ancl foullcl the ruil 
H:5 indicated. This prOIDl)t action in making 
rcport 110 <lonbt a\'erted serious dnUl:lge. 

Sllperilltelldent J. A. Macdonald, P.fluC Dh'is
ion writes. I'A passenger on train ~o. 14, :.\lay 
~2uc] reports to me that while tnlin noHS standing 
at Cros. Plains station. brakeman C. C. Christ-· 
ellsen Ilotice<l that 8omeone had left tbe cover 
to the "wei! at tlle tanli:, to one side, making it 
Q311gel'OUS in case someoue should \T~llk along 
there in the (lark. He wen t OHr. before the teu in 
started aud placed the cO"er where it belonged.
which wa:::; ,ery comlnendable.~· 

R. & S. Division Conductor S. 1lalloch dis
<:on'red a brokell arch bar under 1. C. C;lr 20H}iO. 
Stolle billed to Davenport. us train 1\0. ()'J was 
IH111illg tbrough tile )"l1'd at Beloit. C'lr "';IS set 
out and further damage avoided. 

Oil Jllne 9tb. while C. & ~1. Dh'i~ioll No. l):, was 
s(aI:odiug ou tIle lead at Reed Street, firemnn 
I,'rank Nolell discovered a brake beam dOWll ou 
St. P. 50~93" and immediatel." uotified the ."ard
luaster. This ulldoubtedlv sa.,ed the switc'hes 
at the ptister &. Vogel Crossillg. if 1l0t the Inter
!c.cking Plant at Burnham Bridge, Such wut<:'h
ful care Is greatl~' appreciated. . 

North"ern Di,ision Eng;ineer Persons discovered 
brake beam dowu on f"t. P. car 5013 , in train No. 
V3, )(ay 31st. alld by his "'atchfulness further se
riol1s daruage wns uyerted. 

Kortherll Division Brakemen F. ,A'. Kreps and 
A. C. Kaiser ba ve received follo"'ing COlUUlelld
ntioJl frOlu Trainlllaster Bannon: "I want to 
tballl, YOU t'vo boys for the service you are rell
(\(,rillg on No. 71. Haye had a tal!, witb the en
:;.ineers on No. 71 alld they inform me that the. 
best piece of flagging they haye seen since "they 
]Ul ye' been railroadillg' - is being' done by you on 
:No. 71 J1 

• 

, Linemall H. Samey, ,TallesYille, Wisc. disPla~'ed 
mort' thun onlillary interest In the cOlIlpany's 
welfare lllld did unusllall~' goo<l and hard work 
in repairiug the washouts anfl tixing 1l]J the tracl, 
to get it pnssable following ,er,)' se't'ere storm on 
the afternoon of Maj- 23t.h betweell Janesville an<l 
Hanover. ' 

LaCrosse Division engineer Joe PalUlerstien dis
covered brake beam !lo"n on C. & Eo car ill east
boulld LaCl'ossP Division freight traiu, while pus
sing through \Vest Aillis, April 21st: and illlme
dia1'el~' called the brakeman's attentioll to the !le
f~<.:t: \vhich was remo,ed before any damage was 
'lolle. 

Lineman R. Benter, Hastings, Minn., disco,ered 
a brQI,en rail on the Stillwater Line, May 2nd. 
and :tl.agged No. 302, thus averting a probable
serio liS acciden t. . 

J. P. Enright, agent, Na.shotah, Wisconsin. dis
co,('red a broken bl'3ke beam dragging ou engine 
8642, East.· and notified the agent at Hartland to 
stop the traill so the bealIl could be taken down. 
This Ilndollbte!ll~- averted a seriolls accident. 

, Satisfied With His TrIp 
The following is from a Milwaukee booster liv

ing in Atllsterda'm, Holland. and is addressed to 
ABsistallt Gelleral Passenger Agent W. B. Dixon. 

May 11th. 
Dear Mr. Dixon. . 

As ~·ou s~e I am back at work again sillce about 
;l month !Jut I have not finished ret with telling 

.. 
___ r--

to my fnUlily Rud friends all I ha ve s('C'n in ;\"Olll' 
trenH~ndous :.Iud most interesting country .. 

The joul'llpy from Chicago .to Portlatlf! on the 
excellent service of the Chicago ~IiWfiUkcr. & St. 
Paul Ruilwar will alwaj-s remain a tllle sou\,pnir' 
to me. The journe." over the Rocky )IotltltaillS 
with everything covered witb ice and so-ow remind
ed me \'Pr~' much of t·rips throu;:11 Switzerlaud 
during tb~ winter: and I WH5' ~pl>.cially greatly 
illlpressed by the grandeur of the Bittel' Ro,.t 
)'foulltaills. whi('h part cOlUparps nr~' f"vor:lhlj'
with nn.,thing I ha,e seen ill Switu\rlaofl. 

All round 1 haH been so sati,fieO' with trip 
tlll'oug-h' tbe f"tates, that I 'cont.emplatc coining 
bacl' bpfore the year is over. 

(;;;ig-nerl) C. "linls. 
Attended die Sir Knights 

FoHowin~ is a letter from General" ·BaggRg-e 
~g'ent \y... D. Carrick to Train Buggagernun A. L. 
Bahr concerning the senice he rendered Oll one 
of our special truills of Kllights 'templar to their 
big concla't'e: 

lIIilwankee May 17tll. 
"I am ill receipt of copy of a letter from the 

C01lllIlittee in charge of the Knights Templar Trnill 
to l\"ew Orlealls. lea,illg Milwaukee Aprll 231'<1, to 
our General Passenger Agent, 1111'. Gco. B. Ha~'n'~s. 
ill which ther state that ~'our sen ice conld not 
be excelled,' if equalled; ano that ;rou are clltitlpd 
to a great deal of credit. dne to yonI' p"rse"pr
ancc· and attention to all of the Sir Knights wh.. 
\'isited the baggage car em'ou teo I grea tb' ap
preciate this report and it is just such serviC" 
(hat will bring Ollr line up to the highest stalld
<lrd and assi::.-t us ill obtaining future movemeDts 
of this kitl(!." 

High Pl'ai~e Froru Noted Literary 'Vontan 
Recently ~liss ZOlla Gale, notl'(1 writer al1f1 

playwright, was a passC'ug-er to l\Jurlisoll, \Viscon· 
sin in a parlor car presiued oY~r by portf'r }.:.am 
Snow, and of his extraordinary conrtesy and good� 
servic'e she writes to Superintendellt 1<'. "\'. Gdt~·
 
nS follows:� 
~Iy Dear Mr. Getty:� 

I ~ want to express my appl'ecia tion of the per
sonality of a remarkable porter ill YOllr employ 
"hGUl I ha ve recently seeu for the first time Oll thig 
traiu from Janesville to ~ladisoll. ari'j\'in~ at 
lIIn.dison toward noon. I spoke of him to the 
conductor on the ·.l'ortnbie trail] wbo .tell~ me 
that .this man's name .. is Sam Snow. 

I han tmveled thousands of miles in this conntry
but I ha,e never had' such cOllrtPS)' and consifl
eratioll from an,)' railway eruplo~'c. The lllall 

. wC'l'ked tirelessly for' the comfort of tile pus
St'ng<ers-bl''Jught ne~'spaperft and ice water alld 
cared for my tiower's in the ice box. Th"n 'he 
cnrrie<l 'my snit case ioto the Portage tralll at 
West "Iadisoll. 

AmI he refused a tip. The first porter in tlJe 
"'orld Dot to take a quarter. I said:, "But 1 haTe 
llever known anyone' to do so much and to refusl~ 
to take anything ill· retnrn," He replied: "Perhaps 
you haven't tra"elc,d tllllch on the Chicago. Mil
\vallke & ~t. Paul Road. 

I think that he Illade a routine clay illterestin); 
by extraordinarr senicc. He was a lesson to 
every Olle "in the car. ,.WiIl you print this in your 
RaHway News, so CI that he can be a suggestion 
to all of 11S. Ypry Trllly Yours 

(Signerl) (Miss)' Zona Gale. 

Terre Haute ])iYl~ion Items 
Roberta A. Carmie-lwei 

Fre<l lIIancourt alld T. I. Colwell of the super
intendellt's olllce force. are spending their Vtica
tion periocl witl1 the red cap boys (Shriners) at 
San Fr-ancisco. California. They r"p'ort a fine 
time. 

Miss Jellnie Duff" ~tenographer to the dh'i
sion engilleel', has changed ber name to Mrs. Will. 
King. The marriage took place Sattlrday morn· 
ing. Jnue 10. 

1111'S. Joe' Dede. clerk In the master mechall!e's 
olllce. "'ho ha~ been Yen' ill at St. Alltholl)"S
Hospit>1l, Is back ·011 dllt~· . 

H. A. Cameroll, chief ,,, 
end. "'ith his family at [. 
a ttended the wedd in;; 'JI 

liT. J. Murphy, I'oadm:, 
puor health for some. ti, 
on au extended va<.;utlon . 

.J. H. Ni1Il811 has b"en . 
dispntcllel', vice R. E. 1·... ;1 

Sympathy is extellde,l II 
O. Corey, engineer. 

\Yhilp it is vcry lIIuch 
.J oe :VJ iJler resigniug as ;! 
tureI back shops, we ur..... 
promotion as superintendt" 
lIlolltana. 

E. L. Notley, rouudllou 
his family to Terre Hau 
declared he has started "
,"I'd from the nUlnl.Jer <If 
lng. 

\\·Ill. A. li'l'eoch has !J, 
f"II'man at Bedford shop 
slIccess. 

\Vorlc is still slack 011 t: 
o,,"ing to the ill iners' strik 
11ft agreemen t as gl'(\t'H~ :1 

~ood. . 
Extensive constrnttlOD 

OU1" division dnring' the 
ll\ISiness begins to boom :l 
tor hea ,j' trafflc. 

.Tulle 5, bridge 220 necu 
out but owing to H. A. 
"rews being on the job, 
houl's' time. 

J. H. Stewart, Chief <. 
who were ('a lied to )1 il 
!;iSl "'eek, discovered tlJ: 
Chicago bad beelJ m ..,.,' 
hall been allY where el~e I 

J. H. Stewart b«~ ., 
Pearce has just about It' 

Henry Denzler, messf'ug 
'\'!ley High School .Juu€' 
tbe monogram orr the hi 
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(9ma.h;� 
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H. A. Cameron, cbief (·arpenter. spent tbe 'w'eek 
elld, 'Titb .bis family at Dnbnque, Iowa, and also 
attended tbe wedding of his daughter June 10. 

M. J. Murpb:r, roadlllaster. \\'ho bas been in 
POOl' health for some lime, will lea,e this week 
on an extended vacatiOll. 

.f. H. Ni'man has been appointed as cbief train 
dispatcber, viee R. E. B':ll'mer, deceased. 

S)'mpatby Is exteneled account of tbe deatb of. 
O. Corey, engineer. 

'Yhile it is very mucb regretted to learn of 
.J oe Miller resigning as genei'al foreman of Bed
f"I'd bad, sbops, \\'e are ]llea~ed to learn of his 
promotion as superintendent sbops'at Deer Lodge,
:\lontana. 

E. L. Notley, round bouse foreman, bas movedr-,., Ids 'family to Terre Haute and neighbors bave 
~ ••"l ~ 

declared he has started a menagerie in his back 
.';lrd from the number of animals he is barbor
ing. 

'Ym. A. Frencb bas been appoin ted as general 
fOll'man at Bedford shops. \I'e wish bim much' 
success. 

Worl, is still slack on the 'rerre Haute di,ision 
owing to the miners' strike. ?diners have reached 
no agreelnent as greeus are ripe and fishing still 
;.;ood. 

Extensive constnfc-tion work is under wa." on 
our division dUl'ing the miners' strike. When 
hllsiness begins to boom a.gain, we will be all set 
f"r heavy traffic. 

June ii, bridge 220 near Ilene. Indiana, burned 
Ollt but owing to H. A.. Cameron and bis bridge 
news being on the job, traffic was resumed in 8 
hours' time. 

J. H. Stewart, chief clerk, and Fred Pearce, 
\\'ho were cailed to Milwaukee on special 'York 
hist. week. discoYered tbat the union station in 
Chicago bad been Ino'·ed. Can't sa)" that they 
had been anywhel'e el.se but it looked su~picious. 

J. H. Stewal't h.,s (luit smol,ing and Fl'ed 
Pearce has just about quit. 

Henry DenY-leI', messenger, ·who gradnatE'cl from 
\\'ile)' Higll ~cbool June 10" h'lS jnst abont \\'orn 
tbe monogrum at!' the back of tbe ne'" w'a lch he 

received' as a present. 'Ve are proud of onr 
Henl'Y· 

Congratulations haye beeH extender! to J. H. 
Stewart, chief clerk, since be bas become tbe 
pl'oud father of a beautiful babJ' gil'l. Manr 
happy retoms ~'lr. Stewart. 

Bertha Droe'kman, material clerk, returned Junc 
1 from a two week~' vacation spe!)t mostly in 
tnn'e!. Miss Eroe-kman attended tbe races in 
lndianapolis and by the looks of her nose, which 
was verr badly sunbnrned, it looked as tbough 
sbe had been one of tbe speederL 

S:>m[l>ltby is extended Gu." Kelly ;>al'{1 master 
at West Clinton. acconnt the untimely deatb of 
his wife. ·Mr. Kellv was on a business trip at 
Minneapolis ,,-hen l\Irs. Kelly, who was visitin~ 
in Terre Haute, was stricken with heart trouble 
and died verv sudden1,. The funeral was beld 
at Kurtz, Su'nday, .fu~e 10. 

HBeg Your PardQn" 
Editor: . 

I note in your May edition of the Employe~ 
Magazine, on page 46, under MUw'3.nkee shops 
items. the following item: 

"Tbe big frame planer in the rod bay of tbe 
locomotive shOD, has a battery of eight tools, 
all cu'ttlng at the same time on two fl'ames. 
three tools on tbe top, and one on tbe side of 
each frame. J. A. Anderson brought this out." 

The fact in the matter is tbat this operation 
was developed by :\Iachinist W. H. Davis, one 
of the vetel'ans in OUl' sbop, wbo has been oper
atinn- tbe frame planel' fol' a numher of )'eal's. 
'1'he e credit .for impro,ing this machine is en
til'el)' due to Mr. Davis, the shop superintendent, 
only ba,ing the pleasure of w'itnessing the de
velopment. 

1 would aDPl'eciate it if yon ,,"ould coned 
tllis ite!ll. 

Yours Yeo' truly, 
J. A. A::\DERSON, 
Sbop Supel'intendent. 

e-Xclusive line 
..........� fuVELINGllAGS 

I·llfl'l'\'..... 
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On .the, Steel ,Trail 
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., .I.o\\·a. (FAlst) Di:vi~ion iJ'l~r ('a'lmar L'jne . pan'i'e,] tbe" l'hl"ners ',~;~·:'i,!-i;"."from ~:I!"s ~Iofnes
 
. '. , ,", - "J. T. ROllf1J.Ond . thrOligh to Fn::;('o as. efl?1.·tr"lr-l:tll .� 

l\Irs. \Yillis .Tordan \'h;i-tet..l in I'el'ry se,eral ConduetoJ" nllc1 )t~. ~'()hn "ll ', ItH::gle anll� 
days; tbe guest of MI·s. r ~1. Losey.' . dallghter Lillian are sj'Jending a ·,,·ae-fition 'of two� 

Express sbel"inls east'ward bouull are qnite weeks at "'hite Fish Lake near Pe'1uoit. Minn.� 
numerous. ha uling c-herrie~. . witb· tlle Yan ~ormer and DO"e families.� 

Did .)"ou obsen'e .the uotice in the June. Maga l\Iiss HaDunh JOhU$lIU vi till:' sllperintf>lHl..-ots� 
zine e-()ll('eruin~' tlle Yeterau·· Emplo,es . A~soci.:lc .office is .sPen(]ing h~l' ,\"(1(·1I.ti0'1 iJ;l Sonth Dakota.� 
tion'meeting at !\-lihy<)ub:ee Sept. 20 ...alld ~'! HotWal 
'According to tbe past record of the )lil"'nuKee Picknps of file Aberdeen Didsion� 
committees in providing entertainment for this "Scoop))� 
gathering, rOll ('an,feel assllred of .a splelHlid Did ;>.ou notice th,H e"err time the uoy in the� 
time. Plan earlY_.to"ue_there nnu meet .Oille of t·rai·n ·masrer's office "-ijnt~ to',. c'ollnt up, to t\\"o� 
the friends \'on' hfl\"e not. seen fur n. lone: thrre. hUlicLl'ecr he h:ls "to. ("ount H hUll(1refl tw1C"E'. .� FOR L 

Miss MareeUlf" ~laher of' the snt.>erintelldent·s 'Chief Di~pa te-her' Rl.'" C. Dodds ancr fnmily 
office is Spending bel' vacation in :Seattle. Haze] ba"e left to spend their all,,,wl \"ae-;)tion al''''III'' ,
Sheldon reliev·lng. ' .' the lakes in 1I0rtuern )linnesota. Rn.'· uns ·heeli 

Operator ~lac Ste",art of O·s.forel }IJn.dion "'as " ke!'ping prett.'· quiet a~ he "n)'s lie is afraicl the� 
away on a ten <1a)'s YacatioLi. OperMor.d. C.. big ones 'will'lIit'for deep ,,'nter if they lIear of� 
Dartel relieving. his (·omming. '� 
. B. H. O'~leara former diyision freight and CondllC"tor JeIT)·. Cull)' who ha~ b~en on the� 
passenger agent in tuis' territory CliNI nt Cedar siU, list for tlle .Prist month 0" so has d,port,',l� 
Rnpids Satllr<1ay Jllue 3rd. ._ for ...wo.rk.. ·It. doe~[}'t lool, as though the)' ahus~d
 N 

Engineer Roscoe Stevens 'and family ha,e gone him ,as .he.js lool,lng better tlu1Jl en'r. '� 
to Milfoi'd N'. J. for au estcnded visit with - -·('!ifef·· Clerk' Hidclle~ton _and· Timekeeper Ray� 
relatives in that cit)·. . Hoef~ aftended the chIef e-lerk's and timekeepel"� 

E: ,L. Notle~' spent a brief time in ~ral'ion re- ,_ m~~tin.g, ,.:"bJ("b, ~{l~ held, 1I1 :\I.lIlHE'3}lolls, ."Tune� 
ceritly, loading his housellolrl goolls anr!" shipping . 9_,auo.l0.· to dls~uss .tiniekeeping matters. Ray� A 
them to Bedford Itidiaua where he has ("barge of- - nWli-d .states that· tbese· litlle lIIeetinzs are the� 
tlle shops on the Terra Ha.ute di,isiou. clea.r dop" "1' iC.sa·i-es hilU 'an ·0l"l"a~iOi"1l·trip ·to� 

Miss Helen Cate ot· Pen)" and )11'., Veno .t~e r;. )1. East. . .... " . .� 
Reicbert were marrie.d· Ma):·.·22 :.at . .delel.· 10."'0.. .One of. the' young. ]n,'ies .from the ]eg,,] dp-� T 
Mrs. Reicbert is' the ali(lglite-r 'of' C0r1dll~t91: 'awl IWJ'.tH!ent is d'ridug"a (',"and ne" silinin:; flivveL'� 
lIil's Anllul" B. Cale of ,Yerr)". 1.llltl .1,111<,1' he"ll "I"OnLIIl. "'e IH\,eli't had a.ride in it as ;>el, bnt,� 
employed' in the' clerical"department ·at At·];;ins still ·keep·iug up 'hopes.. _ .� 
round house for. some ·tintr.... )11'. ·1«>ldlerl ~i, Generaj 'Ya1'(1 lIIas.leJ'"· "'.p';tf"11" of- )Ioutevi(leo \\"as� 
tbe .division ..ac·counfa'nt· in Sitpt. Marsha]!'s office.' seen aro'u'nd the. jlli,ilt JlOt luug a'goo and it lool,~
 I 
Both of these )"oljng~peolJle'bafe a .wid~ .UQqualtl-· as: though )!iilllesota' i~ treating 'him tille. Looks� 
tnnce and are yet)"·· popular and nre the re- 20 )'enrs - younger.� 
cil>ient~ of. man·y heal·O'·· :cDngmtlllations :lnd Ha,e' all. of :)'on noticpd wliat a popular place� 
best "'ishes ·fO.L.'1 long aud bapp;> . life. .. the roadn"'~ter's office is ",etting to be"! TfIl'ler oMrs. GeraJ,] Gordon all'll e-hildrell ha"e !tone to~ stand tbat the rp/?ular ree,'ptlon hour is from 
St. ;\<laries Idaho for 'a ,isit ..",Ub the' putnuill.· nNin"tQ 1. P. ~l. .� 
family. • . -fl . .. C: Clemni"ns has tal;en a lea'-e of a h-seu("e� 

Engineel" ~. C" Low and fami];>. have.. gone to for a 'fprr week •. ,,:bit·h he "'iIl ~peJ)d ,·isitiug.�
Lake OkobOJI ]0\\"0. ·for an ~xtendNI .st~)"':":'" around Palm,ra. ''"is.. lIi~ old bOllle.� N 

An extY3 (;i'~W rrus 'put luto .~€'n;\.("e on tlle ,~rake.n~:ul O. B...Rood . ha~ hpf;'n spen l't1ullin~ 
Urnnch· hue \\"Ith termula\ at :'\al"lnt· to t~ke around., w'ith h"is ri;:dJ( hhud all wrapppd liP in 
care· of the o':erflow b.uslnes~ account ..paYIng "~plilJt. Renl'cr from ;::oorl nilthorit, thnt "Ole" 
work on the Llllcoln HIf:lI"ar at De '.' Itt .and ·.• intends to_hUy.;'1l of'his'o"" ci:rars ~ereaft,>r. A,:\r.beatlaltd also III ~e-ott ('~Utltx .at .F.IJ]r[(lg;.. all(~ -Che(-k~r. Fr,i"uk G6"('11 n·tul;iled from Dl1l1as. 
lift.. Joy. Cqnductol.H. '1:. Da,,~ aud :f,ngllleel T~"as. "'here lI.e: attc-nrle(] the annunl po"'."ow
Bro~aw are on thiS, Job, a.t pre~en,t. . " . -. .of tile railwa;> clerks. to whit-h be ,,·"s :l ']pl;lgnt.... 

Aoent and .Mr~. Chns. 1. Rowe. ~f· )!'!IIOU ha,e' Di~p"tc.bpr .las. K~..nan has' bp"11 makin/: tl,,'
g~lle t? Los A.n~le~ ~~nl. to. Y1~lt ..hl~. lJrorher .rollnds ,,-itll '.<l box of ('{g-al's 1111(1er onp' 01"111 L 
"alt.er a,n~ fn.~n.II). F,om t!,el.e t-lIe\ "~ll motor aud:l box of e-aI1l1;> uIH]er' the othpl'. R~aso'J'> 
~?av~~n F,ancL,co for the :'\atlOua] .hrwe Cou· The a.ni'al ?f JHmes Dona](j on .Tu.e'da)·: ~lay 

T',,-o clondb"rsts t1~e latter' part of 'In,. one 30. AJnnn~,: ~ti1tes .th.at. hereafte~' It IS :rOLH.!:. to 
Gay apart .C:lllSecl se~ere' clnmag'e to tracl;;:: on he ~.r~1II0~1.11 D:l5" fOJ, hun ~Ol. l,e~ps. HeHI ~Iest 
the Elk RlVeL' line between Sabula anc] }Jiles con~r,1tulallon~ to 'II. and 'lIS. he~II"J1. 
and OH the Clinton line betweeu L;>ons an,l Elk ('ourl:1etor ". R;.,. Fo~ter. "'ho .h~s Jnst retnrned , Each'River .lu)lction. The ]atter'bein~'OJ1t of.ser,ice to wOlk after belflo·o.ff.(l,,~ to slcl.ne~s·for almost National 
three <>1' four days. a )'enr has left. for IllS .bome at Pu;>n]]up. ·'\·""h·. HOT0 

Train" wore deloured ,ia C&X"- CIluton to P,JJI). Sfl..'S that e,er~- tlIlle he ]eave~ that W"sh- Hot' Water� 
Fulton thence to Sa\"llllna.· lng~on countr~' it ·ma·kes bim sie-l<- It·s the op, STE� 

,~re are sorr, to report tbe 'dea'tu of Mrs A j}oslte with ns,� 
E. Koontz, wife of Abstrac-t Clerk '.d. E. Koout~ Posterg··ha,e beet! rec'eiyetl an(] ,lislribl!t"rl t" System More 
of the Cellar Rapids freight house, Oll Dray 29 :lll .nge!ltg n.unOllU(·ll1g: the fOHr month ~nmJl:ligl1. CO~ 
at 11 A. M. The funenll was he],] at tbe bome . "Incb IS bell1g ~onducted h;>' tbe .\lI1el·lcnn t-t'lil
on May 31. We an ext"u(l .(leepest ~,"mpath·,·. to \Ya;>. Ass'n, l\ational .Safet;> .Cormeil an(!. otl.ers WA 
MI'. Koontz in his loss. . ' . ·II1tere~ted. The object b"ing to rerlllce the l''''l:"" TIME

~Il's. Hazel Shelclon and ~Iiss Alice )lcGliire. Dumher .of (·I'O~sillg.. (1cri<1eili~. Its s~o~all i:; Cross 
spent the day in tlle Wind)" Cit;> on June 4th. Cros~ings Cantionsl.,·, Tbis 'dh'i~ion bas had LAB 
'Ve w.onder ".~;> tbe.' .. b3"e to go to Chicago ,""ry f~w. crossing acC"idents. in tbe p~~t lIllll if COS'to v1Slt a hathmg beacb when we hn,e snch "- rhe ]Jnbl1c takes lllore tnue "'hen it ('omes to 
g'oo(l'plot~ cIo::-e by. Ask em. l'::lil'Y;l~ crossings to .sep whethl'r tr31ns ~I'C ap-

Chief DIspatcher and Mrs. H. C'. Van "'ormer proal·blDg. obser,e sl~nah an,1 take thp Sfllll 
find Dispatcher and lIJ,·s. L. S. po,e left MariOJ1 interest that tbe employes bave t'1ken in a]] mat-
J un~ 1!)1~ for a montbs vae-ation to be spent at ters of Sufet;r FiI'st, these ne-cidents shoulrl all NATIONA 
WhIte FIsh Lake Ileal" Pequot. ~linn. ." be eliminnted: .' . 

Willis .ToL·d~n is .a~ting ~'lfief dispatcher, Dis-' E,·pr.'" cmplo:v~ on this c1i"ision "xtt'nds s)'mpa
patcher R. C. Merrill work!ng seeond trIck main thy to SnDerintendent and Mrs. Harstad In the 
line, H. E. Ramse)' tnrcl. tnck, .Earle E. Ed"ar<ls ~OITOW that has come 10 Ihenl throng'h the <lentll RAILWAY EXCH 
Cahnar hne ,]unng vacatlOn.perro~1. Operator lIlarl of ~lrs. Hllr'lnd·s·IDother. IIlrs. E. B. StrauD. who 
Mnl~hant ou the clerwnl Joh d,;;pntchers office. passed away at h"r home in Los Ang-eles, C:tlif. 

D;'\ n:111\() Btlgg-ng-em:lll R . .T. heun.:lll n('('com- i'!;l.V 31. 
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NATIONAL� 
Hot Water' Washout&~Filling .Systems.� 
FOR LQCOMOTIVE BOILERS� 

"A National Necessity" 
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CAR &� LOCOMOTIVE DROP PITS 
; 

National� Each Locomomotive Boiler when blown off furnishes.� 
HOT WATER with which to wash out�Hot Water STEAM to heat fresh water to re-fill, without expense

System� More than divides in half the following items:� 
COAL required for firing up .� 
W ATE R required for washing and filling� 
TIME required for washing� 
LABOR expense for washing and filling, and the� 
COST of Boiler Maintenance� ..IINATIONAL BOILER WASHING COMPANY 

OF� I LLINO IS . 
.. RAILWAY� EXCHANGE BLDG•. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Chicago Tel'm;llals 
Guy -E. SClllIpson 

"'alter Bates, the ·S. ,0, S:' from' :\lilrranJ'ee. 
";sitefl Bensenville May· 18. We were all .mightY 
;':'Iacl to. see yon :\gain, ";1'Jtel·. 

In our tJ:avels we conld n"t help noticing 
. aronnd "'estern Ave.. Bensen\,;lIe, rip track and 

Harry Cammeron's office 'bo'" much interest the 
elll[lloyes' have taken in cle'lning up, planting 
J10wers nnd placing flags find other designs with 
('olored stones. The C, :\1. &. St. P. trademark 
i;; everywhere in evidence. It snre helps tile ap, 
'jlea-rance around these places and is noticed b,v 
people passing on onr bigh class passenger trains. 

Operator Williams of To,ver B-lI, is spendiilg 
his vacatiou in Tennessee. Oh, yes, be took the 
f,"nil)' along to watch bim. 

"fuzzy Bannon" of )lillY<lukee, ~as seen in our 
midst one evening and we all won(]ered "'hat 
brougbt him here on a Snuday ·nigbt. But :\lou
clny A. ):1. wben JohDnie J Diles Shows came in 
oveL' tbe P .. R. R. and tran~ferred to onr tracks 
l'llrOllte to l\liOllE"llp'olis the ::=:allle )£1'. Banllon 
was tbere to see tbat even'thing was done to 
give the thirty cal' train 'I "~afety First" ride 
o'-er tbe C. & M. division. 

Fruit s[lecials from tbe west are seen dally. 
coming into tbe tei'min-als and tbey are snre 
handled with d ispa t('h by our y,lI'd men. The 
company's slogan is "All Trnins on Time" an,] 
tbe ~Iogan of onr em ployes is ".-lJl Deliveries the 
:>'lllie as Onr Trains, 0:\ TI:IIE." 

Bensenville has a je,veler ar hlst who by the 
way, is an autborizer] rra (r'h ins[lector for the R. 
R. company. ~Ir. Lookabaugh L'omes here ,veil 
recommended and to sav that \Ve welcome him 
here to fill tbe long needed position of official 
inspector would be [lu.tting it mild. . 

'Ve were promised SOB.1e data, for a write up, 
by an old em[lloye in the torrer at Western Ave
nne but Uill sorry to say tbat. it has never 
reached us. 

T. ·M. BJosingham is still \'lsiting Portage oc
('asionally to see his famil)', but he e:S:lJects to 
soon move them here. 

Wm. Dohm intends to visit the La C"osse di
,·ision. the last half of June. \\ell earned vaca
tion as "Billie" has hit tbe ball e\'ery day this 

. yeoI'. 
FirRmao "Happy Nummer" picked out a j.ob 

that doesn't work Sunda)'s as be is one of the 
lIard hitters 00 the Bensen\'ille ball nine. By 
the ·wny about 50 [ler cent .of suid ball team are 
terminal employes and they are sure playing 
some good base bl1 11. 

)lnchinist Oswald is hn,-inp it Dew residence 
<'re(·ted at Bensenville and se"eraJ otber employes 
are contemplating doing the same thing this 
summer. . . 

Switchman Lyall Sampson dep'lI'ted for Ne'v 
York Cit)· .June 6 and from all reports e:s:peets 
to return about ,JUlie 25. bl'iu~jn:: fI bride with, 
hin,1. Good luck ·old hoy, ~'on c'an't start any 
.,·o'uliger. 

)[1'. and )[rs. Jo'hn Scbmalbcck, Fifty Years 
Wed<1el! 

:\11'. 'and :\-I,·s.. .Tohn Sehmaltleck, 1118 N. Spaulrl
ing Ave., Chicago, III., celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding 3unive.rsury, at their bO)).1"e on the 281'U 

day of Juue. Theil' foul' children. nine ~rand· 
<.:hildren and one grent grandchild. Wel't~ pl'p"':t'llt: 
;\lrs. Schmalbecl' ,,"as born in German)'. ,n the 

. ~'ear 18;;2, and (-;lme to the "United States ill the 
real' 1$67. :\11'. ~chmalbeck =~ born inGerlll""~' 
in the ~'ear 18-:;0, and came to the C S. in l:,iUU, 
just at the c1o~e of tbe Civil ""11'. He is ,) h);I('k
smith by trude ,,11(1 on the 27111 rIa)' of .\1'1';1. 
1-"80, obtaine<l fI jub ,,·ith the C. ~1. & St. P .. tt. R. 
at tbe We~tern' Ave. ruundhouse, and ~till is 
ser,ing this COlll}hln)', havillg )Jut ill 42 :e~lr:; of 
faithflll services. For tbe ll1lst 11 )'ears he h'lS 
lJeen working' at the company's Gale"'ood sbops. 
'They are botb enjo~'ing goou health aUd the 
brawny smither expects to see that da)' L,r his 
tiftieth anuiversar~' of service "ith the C. :\1. & 
St. P. R. R. 

Enrl.' our first nssist<111t. is spelluing lJis ,'"::\
<: ..ltiou with his gil"I, Harley DaYidsoD. t 

H;l\"e you ,[Jllr in YOlII' subsC'rilltioll tor the 
G,lsoline Aile)' Clllb? Get full 1"lrtkulars from 
.Tohn Wolf. 

Roundhouse Foreman Hal'\'\' Abrahart null ilL, 
family have motored to Can'''!'l for a '·a('atioll.
:Hope :VOl1 bale a good time, Harry. . 

Oue of the mO.-;t be'll1tiful pla"es in G"le'\'Cl()(1
is Pat Corey's new home. Pat has spent a .zr,,"t 
deal of serious thoul!'ht aud time in pl:lutiJl:!'
shrllbbery and a cOll1plete orehard. 

n-e notice ~'OJl are not getting three hair cllts 
in une week, Louie. Hope sbe did not gu back 
OIl YOll. 
, Our friend, . 'rim Plllford, hos just come bac!, 

from California and remembered all of his 
friends with a real Cl1liforni"orauge. 
, Boilermaker, Forman Howard E:~yes is ~p('ud
ing his vacation nt Battle Creek for a brain rest. 

Leetha Bllrton, timekee[ler at \I'estem Aye
nul', rrho "'as called home on ar'connt of seri
OllS sIckness of her mother, is with us agn in, 

Splinters frOln the "'Voou€'Jl Shoe" 
URed}: 

Bngineer ~rike Schaefer is the father of a seven 
1101111(1 baby girl. Cong-l'atl1latiol1s, :\1ike, 

Tile oew motor car bas been Pllt into o[leratlon 
betrreen Green RI.v and Iron :\Iolllltaiu. :\Iike 
Dwyer is tbe engineer, while Frrc] Beach i~ con
ductor. The baggage department is grl1{'ed by 
the a[lpearfloce of .Johnny Delleen. QUite a uice 
looking crew ,,·ith the exception ot .Jobn. 

Due to big "ashout .Tulle .10 bet"'eclI :\li(lway
and Askea too all passenger train:, "'~rp rllll on'" 
the C. & No ". Engiueer Thos. Brad." had a 
,el'Y narro't\ esc.lpe from seriolls iujury aBel pos
sibly death. "'hen bis engine 2S06 tnmed o"er on 
her side at ~lidwa)'. Tuos. eseaped with ,I few 
milior l:Irnises "'uile Fireman R. D. King: ,HId 
Brakemau RIl)' Honle jnmped. 

.R. H. F. Fred Price was made a present of a 
bnnch of leHn('e, nice and fresh too. It ~ePlllS 
that SOlDe one picked :l bunch of '\'eeds. leal'ing
them in [llaee of the lettllce. Price wenr home 
,vith the rreeds O. K. He says he likes lettuce 
,,'irb cream nnd sngar. 

Engineers Anf1~'. RnSmllSSel1 and John ~Iel1]en

d)'k are taking instrnctions in the haudlin;;' of 
the motor car. 

Boilerm"ker :\l'ltt I,ennedy has !.lis carin rnn
ning order np:ain,. after trying to take b:1lf of 
the Depere highw'l.V fenee with bim. "'e ,loll't 
J'"0W rrhat he wanted the fe-nee for. 

The Superior di,ision train 2:} rl1nnill~ Oyel' 
the C. & N. "'. "('collnt of washout was fill~ged 
b)' a Soo Line t!'ar:k walker, saYing t!.le train fWIIl 
going into a fl'{\sh washont. 

1\'0 more pOl1nding a t)'pe"'dter all del)' lon'g 
fOl' :\Iarion Bflellen of the store flepartment. The 
14th of this month, \larion has agreed to houor 
find obey oue man for rhe rest of her days. .Tust 
dou't let him get EOo frisky, :\larioll. 0111' IJe'll't)' 
congr~tulations and best wishes are extellded. 

Bad Land Echoe.s 
"Bill Mike" . 

Once again ',ou hear our eclIo, as it I'esounds 
to tbe sky, to t)Ie coast; it travel~ ",est,,·,ll'cI. to 
the east-at least to Chi. And the 'echo, a~ )'ou
hear it, bas jn~t these few words to SI1)'. for it 
s't\Jftly loses YOlnllle as it speeds lIpon its way. 
There is Stadill and tben Roberts 'l'ho. hal'e goone 
away ont "est..wbere they say there ~l1'e no 
druwbacks, bnt ever:rthing is for the best. GlleSS 
there'll be a heap more p.eo[lle le:I\'e this dt·,· and 
balmy clime, tor that wanner "oa,tal climate 

..:...-.....--------- ---~ 

\Yhen~ there is no wintl:'" 
and more ;lre f:Oing: .. 
beLIintl. yet assured rba 
oft' they' II be rel'allecl 
(be's (lur agent), talks 
all employes mom I ref 
pluYt."r~" guide. 1 l.Hln~· 
had he kept this 10llg I»' 
high po~itions. $till wo 
Da d,1 T. seems rather) 
'~OJle H wil y, Neyer mi 
hcr. Cupid aids us all. r 
a hit IHlrticular whom .h 
He', 'Ill awfully hus,v I 
('l1Ufl ~t\ him 1",0"', The' 
t!',1iLliu;.r. T. A. Chilcler, 
he'll rake on "StrangIE'r' 
small,.·r loach. {'nuNsta
he;HI€'cJ by llBiug'"' Smit~l 
bate i'll railroad 'IneStl 
011 t he boa rd. Ed w;.~r 
t:'i ke8 bi~ friell(l~ for a 
c'haug'e its <:OlOI:-too .' 
~('wartl Philpot 1I0W h:) 
a "r;,j,'helor's Club". E 
hu\'s _'111d e" ts the tin j
it. '::-4?t:'ll15 to ~Iobril.lg'e"·· 
S:l\', "Didn't ~eelll :-:0 fa 
weeks flgo toda)·... ( 
Childer, contemplates a 
rccl'e:1tiOll and n (.'hanee 
if ht:'~ really goin;:!'. or 
''I'll he back in fifteen 
shonld they "'111," The 
}Jl'vdnilU,ing tb<:1t they",,f' 
t.he'· d,lIm that after I 
that ,1,ltp. Pete "II(] P,I 
"Owl T"'ins" we caT! rh 
"ou the reasou,· I'll just
Now my {'{'boos getting r 
lon'St wore out, :';0 l"ll 
aile.. 'yull're glnd, I lW~'t::!" 

R. &; ~. 
JI. .J. 

~rt~~ Ginniue allr! :\1 
Iia )'ues' office. a re sp~ 
Pri,))'all Lake·"ncl a 1'(' h 

(':l,hil'r T. "'. K~I1)' 
to :\Ii's :\'Iabel L,"'S()II 0 
'fhe happy couple de)!a 
where tbey intend to"'e "'i'b them haJl[lin

.\~1'1l r Hub )lpl"N!ith 
\'On· -TUlle 1st. 

Tte robbers fire husy 
011::' '::Ora rions, which :1 
_\uclir(,r Frazier. Ro<'ln 
were the mo~t reeently

A puinter to Ollr sport 
diyi:-dlllJ who do iC'(' fish 
Wm . .T, Busb. while Sl 
"t La ke Koshk onong la 
~('tt!n;'! tbe big Ull('~ Wllf~of g'etting them S:'lyes ti 
bng" lim it: Illst~i1(l of 
C'l1ttin,5,.:' the l'eql1il'{'r] D 
tlIp j,:e, ' eal'l'ying a It 
]w f!l'yi$4?ll H ~illlplp w 
piecE" ~lf pl~te glass fl.fJ· 
i{'(' :-:f\IlIP (1illll:"l1~ioD::': 
,,:ntf>!' on nn :lug-I('. 

, ph1h.' a large- nt.iul1o\\'. 
com~s :llong, ,wbrneYer 
thl'_ minno\\' l1n(1 mak 
golass with $lI('h .for('e; 
if'e, :\11', Bush f'lnllUs 1t 
'them ilnd re~l1Jts. glHlf 
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where there is no "'inter time. Brook::; !las gone
and more are ~oing', leaylug folks and friell(1~ 
]lelJiJllL yet assured tbat though tbe)' lea,e ns, 
oft' tbey'll be recnllell to IIlind, Arcbie Blethen, 
(Ile's, onr agent), talks of keepiug on tile side, 
an employes' moral reference as 0 sort of em
ployer:,;' guide. I haye often hear<1 it rumored 
h'1l1 he kept tbis long before. sOllle \\'110 no"- hold 
big-II po~itions, stl,ll would hold the lower floo,·. 
D''''i,l 1.'. seems rutller 101lel~' since the teoeller's 
g'une a,,-ay. Neyer Juiuu, DHye, rOll may win 
bel'. Cupid aids us all, the)" S;1)", Seems he's not 
a bit varticnlar w!lOD1 he aids; 01' ",beu or ho'v. 
He'::; :tll awfully busy perSOll, Du~e, you'd best 
engng-e him pow. 'l'lleodore Jollusoo's been in 
traininf'. 1.', d., Childers is the coach. Thinks 
he'll mke on "Strangle"" Le"'is-better pick out 
smaller loacb. Lllderstand 0 clnlJ's been started, 
headed b)' "Bing" Smit.h un(l );ord, They'll de
hate on raih'onc1 qt1estlous~ "S(llleekyH Long is 
011 the board, Bdwf\rd Ogden witb his auto, 
t:lkes his fri'ellds for a spill. Says lIe's going to 
c}Jallge its color-too 'consl>ic11011S in the linl1. 
~e",nl'd Pbilpot now has founded wba t be calls 
n "Bachelor's Cluh", Everyone who is a membel: 
1>u)"s )lIHl eats the tin cau gl'ub, "Awfully fal: 
it ~E'(-"IllS to 1I.lobl·idge/~ nea!'ly all the Hogheads 
8'l~'. "Didn't seem 50 fur from ~larm/11'th, a few 
"'eeks ago today." Understl1l1d tbat 'T. .1. 
Childt'!'s contemplates a little tl'ip. j"st a little 
l'enentiou aud a chalice to "'et Ilis lip. Wonder 
if h,,', l'eally ;;oinfJ:. or just llke his daily stalf, 
"1'11 be bf(ck in firteeu minutes..-ll'(:hie, ausweJ: 
'hould' they call." The "Owl Twins" are still 
proclaimiug tha t they've never ~'et been late, for 
they l'I'lim tbat aftel' ·le"en. it's still 'leven on 
that (bte. Pete and Pat is "'IUlt' 've call 'em. the 
"0"'1 T,,'ins" ,,'e can tbe t,,'o. but 1 won't give
)'on the l'eason, I'll jnst leave tlHlt there ,for you.
Kow my pc-bo's getting fainte!'. and IDS welcome!s 
most w(,re onto so I'll j\l~t (' ..111 this tlle finisl1, 
:InC: you're gla<1~ 1 have DO douot. 

R. &: S. W, :-;e\\'s 
, ,]f. J, Cit fey 

:\Jis~ Ginaine and i\1iss :Higgins, from )11'.
Hnynes' office, are spending their va('a tion at 
DehlVan Lol'e I1n<1 are ha"iol! 11 jolh' good time, 

r,"hirr T, \\" Kell)" at Dc1>,,'an ·,,·/tS married 
to '[iss ~1abel Larson of Edgel'ton on June 14th, 
'rbe happ~' couple depal1:ed for the Twin Cities 
where they inteod to &peu<1 a coupe of weel,~. 
We 'vish tbem happiness, 

'\;;-"nt lIu" 'lprerlitb ,'isited fl'iends at De!>,
\',111 JlIne 1st. 

Tte robbers are busy again around the vari
ous stations. which al:so lllal\:e:.:: bnsiness fOr 
Auditor Fra-zier, Rockton, Hel<>it and Blkboru, 
weI'e the most recently visited. 

A poiuter to OUI' sportsmen Oll the R. & S, W. 
tliybioll wbo ~lo ic~ fishing in winter. Engineer 
Will, .T. Busb, 'While spendiug" his leisure honrs 
at Lake Kosbkollong last win tel', had a ,,'ay of 
~~tt!n:~: the big OU€'S when others ffti1~d. His wa~' 
of g'ettiug them sa"es time. labor aDd last of 011, 
ba;! .Iimit, In~te,l(l of going to the troulJle of 
('UttlIl!" the re'lulred number of hole5 througb
the ;c,c, <:al'l'ying: <l lot of t,]('kle" b,lit, etc" 
11" rlf'\-igpd n sllllplp way 11~ follo\\":o:: T"lke a 
piece of plate glass about 14,:30. cnt a hole in 
h.'f· :-:ill1W dilllPn~ions ao(l ·p\;.l(·P glass in tht-' 
"'a V'!" on an angle, and hehiu(l this gl;)~s 

. pl:.H·" a lnl"g'e minnow. n-hpll )11'. Game Fi~h 
eome.s along~ ;W1H~l1eVer tlJa t ))) ight bet he spies
th('. minno,,' and llHlk/?$ ;1 rll1~h. ~trildng the 
g-Ia~s ,,'ith s\](,h force that be slides onto the 
jr·e. ~lr. BllSh ela ims it is n :9l1l'e n-ay of getting 
theu1 and re~l1lts g1Ia1'i.lnteed. 

of WfBSTfR'S 
NfW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARIES are in use by business 
men, engineers, bankers, judges, archi· 
teets, physicians, farmers, teachers, libra· 
rians, clergymen, by successful men 
and woxnen the world over. 

Are You Equipped to Win? 
.00,000 Vooabulary Terms. 2700 Pages.

6000 IllustTatlons.� 
RegnJar and lndla·Paper Editions.� 

Write for spec
imen pages_ 
Free, '3, set of 
Pocket Maps- if 
you name this 
paper. 

G. & C. 
MERRIAM 

CO., 
Springfield, Mass.' 

BRINGS THIS FINE 

$1.50 
Beat Imported Razor 
Steel "IL's the finest l'azor thatevet"
No. touched my face," says one 

customer. It is the best quality27 German impol"ted razor. A better 
raZOl" cannot be made. It is fully

guaranteed.� 
Send Only 25 Cents� 

with your order and when the razor 
an'ives pay postman the b.alance 51.35 and 

the raZOl'IS 't'ours. If you prefer send $l.i'O 
ca:;h with order. Two razors for $2.00 c<lsh 

with order, Exactlv as represented or money
back. Order today, as No. Z7. 

MAS()N SUPPLY HOUSE. 17 Oakdale Ave•• Cbieago 

500 ,Things to Sell by Mail 
It€tnHrkable, U~\\' jllliJlk'ltion. 'Vorkable Ill"u~ 
HaC methods, Lo"se-Ieaf. dotb binder. Prell/l it! 
$1,00, 'Wa,!h'llIllOI'P Company. La-fayette Bldg .. 
PhiladelJlh,ia, Pa, 



Why Pay Rent at the' Lake This� 
Summer When You Can Have� 

An S-Line Cottage?� 
A'Sectional Steel Building easil~ and 
Quickly erected, 'Will last a Iifetin"', 
Built to order jf necessary. We furnish 
fire-proof linings for stores. cottages,' 

. etc, when required. 
Ask for our folder showing latest de, 
signs in ready-built. portable ste"e)'fit"e
proof buildings of all kind,;; gaTaJte~. 

cottas-es. summer homes. war~h()uses. 
stores. etc. 

WRiTE PHONE OR SEE 

ESLIEN SHEET METAL WORKS Dept. B 
6th Floor Leiter Building, Chicago 

Phone Waba6h 2020 . 

$2151!!1!~!b~Y

tha.t. Hundreds makIng fOT

~ tunes. too.with OJiverOIl-Cas 
.- ..;; Burner.In.stantbeato.tturnoC 

AGENTS! ::~l~gt:~ ~~~~:~~e~oh~r~~1;~~~~.~~~~ 
~~=,..:,;=- territory' 95% air, f)% kero~ene. 1 minute� 
and SpeelaIOtferat~no.~~ to demonstrate. Sells-itselL No� 

. wonfter ·a.~ehts clean \:1'0 in all� 
sea,sonS-Qu:l-Oy in spare time.OLIVER OIL-CAS BURNER� 
~ACHINECOMPANY'209~~:'St: L'()uls, Mo.� 

PATENTS Book:Jet Free..,.. 
Highest References 

, -FromptnessAs
sured - Best Results, Send drawing or model for 
e.."{amirtation and report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F Stteet ,Washington, 0 C. 

Tobacco' Redeemer is pleasant to take. AbBo-, 
lutely 6cientific; thoroughly reliable. We positively 
guarantee you· win have no craving for tobacco 
after uBing Tobacco Redeemer. Money back if 
not satisfied. W rite for free booklet and proof. 

ewell Pharmaca2 Co~ Dept. 915 St. t..o~~ 

G OIFFERENT BUSINESS PljBLICATIONS 
eo~ering Accounting, Advertising',· ~dlllinist]'a
tIOD. 'Mel'cllan(lislng/' Salesmanship and Taxation 
all pI'epaicl only 25e, Valne ~1,50, Instrnctive, 
e,lncational, praeticnl. "Vnlhawore Co" Laia,yette 
ll/dg" Philarlelpbia, Pa. 

, .. '.frn n?]fng' Freight· "/\,gent .T, I-I. .Tutlge ~.ulid 
P:isse.uger Agent Frank ··P. \Val$h, ~·ere 10okin;.; 
after bu·siness dlll'iug the coal de.Tlel·s~· ("onvetl
rion at Delanlll Lakp Juop 1-1, .. 

The Si"Hla, (r'lin between ~Ji1\y;lul;e~' an,l 
Beloit was restoreel ,Tlllie IS, anr1, will 'contimle 
fo,',ihc snmmer as an acc'ommodation for lake 
n~sorters ;10'<l ~lIll(hl\" visitors, . . 

Superintendent De,:lin and Trainmaster Con: 
HOI'S \'"ere iu ~ioux City 1'ecently attenlling :..111 
n. S. D. meeting- 'there. ' . 

Cbief Train Di,p'l tcher Gpo, H, Piet;;ch is s'pe"il
ing hi;; "acatio,; nt Crool;ston, ~Iinnesota: ' The 
Elks up tuere are putting' on a minstrel 'sbow and 
~;P?rge ('oulll 'no"r ·l'csh;r the tf'lllpwtion in taking 
It 1D ns he lllwu,s tool; part when he li,-ed in tunt 
"ection of co un-tIT· Grorge a tone tiule·. was 11' 
waster of the burnt cork, 

Tiel;et Clerl; Leonanl Lightti"elrl of Be,loit has 
IH-'f'n at Unrlington for 11 f(,\y' <lny:-;. helping ont 
~·\.~f'nt TnllllPr ,,'lin has lH'fl'n ~\Vlllllpe-d with" work. 

The g-irls from tue e1idsion offices held a "hen 
party" as it Wrl'e i1t Latham Pal'k H short time ngo. 
The mnle fOJ'('e bfl'ing- harl"ed. 

The more p81'ticulfll' you· ~re about ~\·our work 
~bf' mOl'e you will impl'ess b~' giving good sen-iefl'. 

Ticket Agent Hatt~' secured The Beloit Collp;!;\? 
track anel hase hall team fOI' a trip to ",ortl'fiel,l 
:'\Iinnesot8., il pl'inlte sleeper wns s-et out hel't'~ 1'01' 
tbelll, 

Howard (Jack) Hanscom was in Milwaukee for 
a fe,,- dn~'s attending to an ,t11 chief clerk of the 
mnstpr mechAnic offic~s meeting: which _was held bJ 
R, ,Yo An,lerson snperintendent of locomotive 
pO,WH, of Lines east, 

Clara F'u1'1lHl0 .. B & V Clerk is spending ,her va
('uti.on on n sig-ht se'eing trip llt ~e\V York, Toronto 
noel Xing-arn Falls. 

Ability is a wonderfnl asset to a fellow who 
i< lllaldng good-provided be makes tbe right use 
of it, 

:'oIinneapolis Car Deparftnellt 
~Irs, Palmer, wife of our district general car 

forman underwent flU operation at Hillcrest hos, 
pital. ~Iay 2, We are glad to hear she is "P.
CO\"f:"l'ing l'(lpidl~' nnd aU extend Ol1r best wishes. 

'II" are glad to note that ~Ir, Hemsej', acted ou 
0111' sllggestion ~ln(l hod lJis stnlw lid reoo'·ated and 
that ~Ir, Larson tool; bis head in and bad it fit
ted, Irs more becoming than the 'one of a year 
:·lgO Gus. 

Peanuts ",ere again pnssed. Who is sellhlg 
ch:1nces thi::,.: time? 

Llo,d Tebo, Olll" long boy bas a great time 
keeping· the time going. 

At 11ISt, tha t long hoperl fo,' bnlletin on vaca· 
tions has been posted np, HnlTl1.h! 

Bernice An,lerson, Olll' file clerk" has resumed 
her position' aftel' a two month's leave spent in 
Washington, D, C, "e are glad you hlHl sllch a 
wonderful time Bunu~', How is the Prp.s;dent? 

Xow that Walt Johnson, of the milliou dollar 
smile fame, is comfortabl~' settled in his ,new lakp. 
home we nre flll' sittin:;, pretty an,l in oreler for 
fin im'it"tion ont rher~-not for a week end but 
just' for a picnic ,1inn~r, ' 

La Un :Yelson \"isi teil a, few days in Bayfield, 
'Wisconsin her home, ' 

Chief Ci~rl;. Herh~rt: \liller" visited in, TOlllil
ha"k, Wis, :\lay 28, How were the straw
helTies H~l'hel't? 

Thp<1 X('lson 1 i~- assisting" tfl'll1porarily i+i the 
p.assengel' cnr sbop 9fli~f:\. She is filling :the nO:-5i

'lIon' left Yacant'b~' the Illness of ~hs, Tborn", Do 
:ron g~t" lonesome 'l'bf'H 0)' a l'Q :rou too busv'J 

~Iro Pnlnler, is· sppllOdillg his "[ten tion in Fri::;co 
~vith his fnmB:; fJtten(ling-· the Shl"inpr's, conve:!
tion, We hope the~' will thol'oug-hly en.io~' the 
great Golden West, an,l especially HonoJulu alld 
the Banl\:s of, 'Yau,il\i. - . 

Sum mel· togs! Al'{)n·t some good .lool\:ing·! 
Especial.ly Grace Tuttlp in bel' pink nnl1 wbitp, 

Ella Siegler, know ns TiQY, lwrsonal steIi6 to 
1111',' Palmer, bad her ,"gl1ug,<' 'over' {or di-nner thp 
~vening of June 6, All bad n perfectly wonderful 
time tbanl;s to' the litOe hosie;;s, 

Dubuque Sbops Jingles 
. ·;(OOsi~' 

We p:!Oten<1- to L,' E, 'Jos, f'h'alonpka, our heart
felt 'sympathy in- thp lo's of his wife. -She has 
passec" from tbis ,land of ;;O'TOW, of heartaphps, 
pa;n and woe and thos~ to whom sbe was dearest; 

no longer. ber form wilt .know 
n;ses wither, tlte, perf.!IIlP r1 
80 she lea,ves bebind her the 
paiu, , ' 

June's been a month of 1'0;0 
we have, three to, reiate-tl 
l'ehnee. unto b·im::::elf took.·a 
lu'r name, her's· t(-J n happy 

Our Accounrant Clerk, ~ 
mnrl'ied 'AI Henniger-'twas 
we!Lfling-. with music ~lIHl 
w'1,n't' h'e" the lu<'k~' IIlOln to 
~\~ail1 we· sar-happiness t I 
1113Y the,)' like dO\Tes, sour ' 

:\n<1 last but not l~a,t. •• 
(i\liss CaDIeroD, we rcall:\" slll' 
{lut the nicest young mUll r i 
8e('ker~s tbe goroOll',' 0,\" the w 

'Yalter Ruprecht, 'nttend I 
E, convcntion ,at HO\lstou. T 
Illet the i'bo\sl' from (l':.l:::t fit 
\Yorld is sUl:el~' blest "'ith r' 
right, that the convention, sur 

H, Earle Roschi-the t."", .. 
round, antI he Is Slll'e ou," a~ 

\Ye .~a\·e a loyely ShOWN' 
l\li::::s Lenore, twas .1 <.landy 
goo(l eats an·eve]'~-thing. play 
nod <lallcio£l, lllld some of tb 

'Yhl! rs becollle of our ~:I 
(dU' utmost joy HIHl pl'idf': ha:"i 
Ui) missing, or has the Pl'fl's.id 

M. Bolevn, ou,' fnstidious 
ting on his "mn l<e-llp" lays i 

'Ye hear that OUI' spednl :11 
has recently gone into Chi" 
J~nu Lihbey, personflll~', or w 
western Ave. be 'lent-fess 

A eertnin officinl in S;lnu.l 
no names you 'see) se'l. "if th.J 

illg. just send them nlon,!; [II 

he hlld reference to (twn s aQ
III r '~) ," 

III i$s lIfa rle Clifford of th, 
'i~ t~lli"g the girls do"'" to" I 
th~ e:1st. Come up to the st 
and give us the la te dope, 
towu, if you please,) 

Oil' to Atlantic Cltr, t,,' .. 
pone, but before lea ving o,~r 
one whole day long. lool\:lll< 
the real, strong piercing l\:inl 
tile Board 'Ynll;, herc's hOjJ 
bnd; bllnd, ' 

Dues everyone l,now tha t ' 
ferrt'd to this part of the ctHU 

'1'\\,0 of onr bo~-s in the :-:1 
to ha\'e had a slight (1i:;;;Plltl.·. 
Ode tn C, Horsf:ill b~' ~I. 
Clnrence, so, bl'ond and tall 
..nnnot play ball, 'POOl' fell'" 
l1i~ might, but· be isuOt to hi 
i'ight. When "p at tllP hat. 
th~ pitcher neerls nothing , 
,,'ish, He will bite, nt a <
two, and hits that h~ gets nr 
l'uniling the bases hp's not. 
silIlplf'st of reasons 114-' don ( 
1\1'1<lin;: his position he S~Il' 
COUlllll't catch' swall-pox In 

25J:bringsb 
View'objects miles awa 
persons at a distance 0 
Moon and Stars as you 
Wonder Telescope ope 
closed measures 12 in, 
with powerful lenses, 
a microscope. 

Special Off 
Gi'. Wonder Telescope, 
Telescopesof this 
size have sold 
for $8.00 to ....=_.
$IO,O(}

'A"I:~ll'"' 
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no longcr. bcr form will" .k)).t>w-but c'en tl"«,ugh th" 
r,;scs .Witber, the .perfume ,loes still .remain, anll 
So Shc leaves behind hcr the Love tha t offsets .tbe 
lwiu. - . 

Junc's been a month of rosps "nd b':;ch's, in fact 
we have three to rel"te-there's Fireman Gu, 
~('iJnee, unto himself took. "a .wife, ~liss H.i,chal·O·s. 
her uaOle, ber's' to a hupp.'" marriecl life. 

Our Accountant. Clerk. ~liss Lenore !Stuber 
marri·ed -AI Henniger-'tw~s a lovely cllllrcbe~' 
wedtling-, with mu~ic; anel flowers galore now 
wasn't" he,·tlle luekY W<111-to'win out' -fnir Lenore? 
J\gaill we' S<l:,:-!J;'lppiness to thj~· ~"ouug- pair
may tbey like dO"es, soar thru the ail'. . 

Aud last 'uut not least, ·our swcet little Jean 
(Miss Cameron, we really shoulcl say) just pickell 
ont the nicest "young mun rounel the plant (Jos.
Secker's the g-rooai, u;<" the "l"aJ') , 

"alter Ruprecht, attended the B. of L. F. &. 
E. cOD'Ve:qtion at HOllstoll,. Texas anel l'epbrts hp 
met tlJe "b05:S" from east nod west. and ~ez thf' 
world is surel." ulcst with F. &. E. who ure all 
right, that tbc com-entiol.!, sure was a goodl, sight. 

H. Earle Roschi-the trnyeling Idel, is skiclding 
round, and he is snre· one owful ja~~-hOllll(l. 

""e gi:1.ve n lo'n"Ir shower for OllI' JpuE':-bl'We,� 
1\:1i~s Lel1ore~ twas a dan(l,\- picnic SllPP(-"I', with� 
good eats an'evel'~-tbing. pla.'·ed bunco hnd speeches� 
and dancing, allel son"t€' of them eyen elid ~.;jllg.
 

"'hat's become of our Booster Club c, 'Twas� 
0111' utmost joy and pride: hn~ the treasnrer tUl'lled� 
up missing: or has the President died'!� 

M, Boleyn. our fastidious engin~er, when Pllt�
ting on his "make-up" la:.-s it hea yy on Olle e.a!'.� 

Wee hear thnt Ollr specinl npprentice, C. Bl'oph.Y.� 
lIat' recently gone into Chicngo to consult L;,"turn� 
Je~n Libbe" personally, 01' ""ns it oyer to NOI·th�
western Ave. he "'eut-fess np Ali('e!�

A certain official ill Rn~nnnft (aint mentioning� 
no numes you -see) sez "if the~' are r~al good look�
ing. just send them along to me." T,Yns engines� 
be ho(\ reference to (twas 'UI F engine. wasn't It,�
Mr ') . ". . 

Miss Marie Clifford of tbe trnimnnstel"s office 
-is tclling the girls do\\-n town nbout the stylL's in 
the east, Come up to the shops some dny i:\[u1'ie 
nnd give us the late dope. (~lHrie \,.lS in Boston 
tow'n, if you please,) 

Off to Atlantic Cit)-, two of Olli' 'ficials baye 
gronE't but before len ring our fair city the~' spent 
Olle whole cloy., long. looking for opern gla.::-set'.
the real, strong pierciug kiu(l. to look-em-o\'er Oil 
tile Boar(\ Walk, hHe's hoping the~' clon't COllie 
bnck bJincl. 

Dves everyone know that Joe,\' has been trans
ferrell to. this pal·t uf tbe cOllntQ' hasn't he. Ol),-e: 

Two of our bo~'s in the ~torf' dppnrtHlPnt. seem 
to buye hncl a sJigbt displlte. as pel' tlIc followillg' 
Ode to C. Horsfall b~' M: Ro~'ce: C stands fOl' 
Clarence, so .broa(\ ancl tnll.,-H for Horsfall "l"ho 
c~nnot play bull. -poor· fellow h" trie8 with nil 
his might, but he isn't to uhllue, he w~sn"t built 
I'ight. When liP at the bat. he lool<s like ,1 fish, 
the pitcber needs nothing- but his glo\'e nnd a 
wish. He will bi te. n t a cllnp· 01' foul one 01' 

two, and hHs that he gets are sure vel', few. In 
rllnnlllg tbe buses he's not there at nH, fOl' the 
simplest of reasons be clon't watell ·tlIe baH; In 
fieldiug- his posi tion he snre is a louse. fOl' he 
conldn't catcb' small-pox in an, pest-hollse. But 

You'll Like -.. 
~ ... 

EXCEL~O
 
SuSUPE·z:tDs~R S� 

ye'a'r'swear guaranteed. No . 
-rubber. Phosphor Bronze� 
'Sp,in$s give the stretch.� 

ComJorl4ble. Easy on but·� 
tons. Ifyour dealer hasn't� 

them, send direct, giv�
ing dealer's name· SOC� 

and 75c pair.
Nu.Way Strech� 

Suspender Co•• Mfrs.� 
Adrian. Mich.� 

'AGENTS 
Large Shirt Manufacturer 

wants aJ::ents to sell complete line of 
shirts, direct to wearer. Adverti8~d 
Brand. Esclusive patterns. No capt•. 
tal or experience required... Big 
va1ueB~ Entirely new propos1lton.

Vh'ite tor free sampl41s 
MADISON SHlRT CO. 

603 Broa.dway :New York 

-Wonderful Plant Given-
Tbe Sncred Resurrection Plant is rare and 

&70WS and stays green by placing in water'. 
When taken ·out-· theY dry -and curl up and 
go to sleep. Will keep in this state for years
and reawaken directly upon being pUl into 
water. It's all interesting and pretty house 
plant: gTOWS in .winter and summer, Simply
place the whole plant in water. It will open 
up and start to grow in less lhan an hour. 
Two plants sent free and postpaid foJ;' one 
subscription to The Household Guest, New 
or renewal. 25c a year. 

THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST 
. Chicago, Ill. 

Sell Your Snap Shots at $5.00 Each 
Eoclnk priuts neel1ed br 2::i.000 pllblishel's. Make 
\"::l(':ltiOll~ p:"tr. \\~e teach ~on how and w(lere to 
sell. Write W.-\LHi\.310RE IXSTITtJTE, LA
}'AYETTE .BLDG" PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Useful and 
__ Entertaining25~c bringsbigTelescope3ft.IOIl'g ,~j ~_~1-" 

View'objects miles away just like they were close. Watch . ',_. - :� 
persons at a distance on land and sea. Seethe Sun, ' ,
Moon and Stars as you never saw them before. ThE' •� 
Wonder Telescope opens out .. over 3 ft. long;� 
closed measures 12 in. Brass bound, fitted .� 
with poweriul lenses. Can be used as ...� 
a microscope. becanse� 

of a fortunate 
purchase ofa. 

large European manu
Special Offer 
(;;-, Wonder Telescope_ factnrer we can give you a
Telescopes of this big hargain. Suppiy limited.,
size have sold rder today, Send only 25c with order
for $8,00 to and we viill ship telescope complete by parc·ei
$10.00- post. on arrival deposit $1.70 with the postman.

Sa.tisfaction guaranteed or y.oar money.returned in full. 
If yon prefer send $1.86 with order in full payment. 

FERRY & CO•• 6832 East End Ave•• Dept, 22 Chicago, 111. 

,"1 trained Won
. derTereScope on 
buttes 28 miles 

y. tbey looked 
milesinstead"

C. A.Storey, Ft. Robinson .Neb. 
HI count windows in bom.ell 10 
miles away" - Henry Conner. 
Manor; Tex. "Can see children 

~~:~~~~.sir~oIiXrii~dg~n~i~~ 
Dade,Tex. "Can tell exactmlo
uteon CourtHouse clock 2 miles 
away"-Jeunie Beers, Colum
bus, Ind. ".Don'tknow anything 
we ever enjoyed 80 much"
Chas. Banter, Neenah, Wie:. 
'.'Wouldn't take $10 for it"-W. 
A. Eskridge, Amrnond, Ky.
"Can read numbers on freigbt 
cars a mi Ie away" - A. C. 
Palm~r. Indianapolis, Ind. 

"� 
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rIll' \\"orst thinl:i of all. he thinks he's '1 piteh~r, 
,,.irh a p.ick and a ~ho"el he'd m"ke a gool! <Jitchel·. 
Inside stufl"s where be sure doesn't ~hiue, for if 
brains: Wel'e money he'd be short jn::;:t a uhue. 
Goo(]-llatUl"(>u he is~ POO.l·~ IOllg~ lunk,y t(:'11u\\'. if 
an errol' is made, he lets olit a 'bellu\\". ,\n<l 
nrr"r the game when he has been beat, he hilS hh 
flieu,l Lange flush on the cheek; but Clarence, 
I.dl! hoy, if yOH canDot play in the lIarYest lleJl1, 
1J'1iE'n~ you could pitch -hay: 

H(ll'sfa.ll's answer: \Ybo is this guy w110 hil \\-1:0:; 
mc out for the \Va:-- thnt I pl,'Y bAli. r cannot 
dp\1er whn t he means for r C'-lIlUOt phl;' a tall. 
Hut take my friend. he's all alone, in thi'5 great, 
wide world today. be resel·ye:=: DO right to bawl 
~IE out, this fellol" ,,.bo COl'LD ,,01' pitch bny: 
The \\"ay he pulls th~ nnmskull stuff. eome O"el' 
;llld 'see our game, you'll fine] that rye been dealt 
\yirh RUB'F. causp we hath pIn." 'bonr rhe :'-tillH:' 

Tbere's one thini( tbat I never do, I kick on uo 
',1,·( i~ion, 'cause r f~el ns tho' I CA."·T pIny bnil. 
and 'Stay in my c1h-hdon. So SUlllmon up rhe whole 
clarn thing, and put us sj(le by sidf~. theu rOtl 
(~xullline both of us, you'll know the guy to rid(.>. 
:::0 <:a~t nsi<.le his ~o-f~Hlle(l PO~Jll, CHUSe ir'~ fllll n( 
pJayful frolics, yon St'~ tlH.' boy is riDt just ri;;l..lt, 
h,· has the Base,BalI Colic. 

Mnsselshell DiYision Notes 
J1. J1. 

Snppose ;'ou th011gh t we droppell oft the "a rrh, 
\Yell, "e didn't, but we [1<) ,feel awfnll;- Ivnesome 
'drh '~Ir.' A.midon, ~Ir. t;/Sotlfellow, ~I,., ~IO,.g3c1l 
and ~Il', Sbetldon, ;::--one to ~Iilwaukee to n ttellll 
rbe gene1'al forman's meeting. 

John 'VandelJ hus jll:-:t retnrne<.l from (;r'""(;'ll 
Bay wbere be was called on account of the serivu.' 
illness ot his fntber. ; 

Joe Cain, bas been promoted to tbe pogition of 
c-itj' passenger ticket ltg-ent at I:lutte nnd ,,'ill he 
8ucceede(1 by B:--ron Nelson, who "'as formerly
night ticket ugent lIt )liles Cit~'. Y\e hute, to lose 
YOll Joe, but hel'e·s wi::=.hing SOli th€- be:::r of luck. 

Leo Kocher, boilerma k~l'. b back to ""ork at 
~lile~ City. No wonder tbe comptometer opera, 

. rur in the 'master mer.hanies office is wearin'g
such a big smile lntely,

The clerks a 1'(' pl'lnning their lir,t alln~l:l[ 
pknic in the Pine Ilills about 12 mile8- from rO~Yll 
to be held ;\lay 27th and p\'el'ybody is looking 
forward to a good time, I am betting on Brock
\\-ay for the pie en ting COIl test. One good rlJing 
:lbont it, none of ns ongbt to ba,e to wnll\: witll 
nIl the new ('31'S fll'Ol1ntl JntpI,'\. )lr. Rictil1:S with 
hb new Cbevrolet and I unde-rstan'] John ~Yll
l1Orst. Rod, Jalles. and Clarence \YilllalJls. al! in
\-(;'~tecl in a new Ford. 

Vern Dunlap. who was injlil'ed some time :leO 
j~ ahle to be abont again alld i~ looklllg fine, 

Yic Ross, has l'f''Siguf'd his posi tiOll as ("hi~f 
dll'k in tbe ~tore dep<lrtment and )11'. Pheobt1~, 
from ~IiI\Van"~e Ilas taken bis place, 

Tr is reported that the car d~pAdment con
tt"lllpl:l.te increa~ing their force a.-bout furry men. 
"'PIT. tha t sounels goo,l, Tet's bope it is true. 
)Iayue Hoy will 11:1 \-e something to do theil, 

La Crosse Dhision 
ll. If'. Velser. 

The death of former Passenger Condllcto!' 
.1ame~ Simpson came sbortl:-- afte!' an "cddent 
till ·'.\1:1.\" ~2 in tIle ),lilwl1nkee tenninal where be 
trall$fel'red about five years ago. )11'. ~illllJSI)1l 
\\":l~ \'"t'ry wen l';H(H\'n .00 the La Cro~,,-f' ,1id~i\ln 
\\"lle!'e he entered the sen-ice in .TlIne, 1870, The 
,.nllp" thy of the emplo."es is extended to bis 
,,'-i<1o,,". 

1n nnlpl" tllat eyer~' OJle mar attelH1 the ~::lfet.v 
first mepting n ne\'· plan is being put into t--'fft:'l:t 
"'hereb;- all meeting, ,,'ill he held at \Yater
to'Yll. Let's help make it :1 suc<.:ess by :1ttend
ill;! the meetings, 

R01H! :llastH E, 0, Bufmeier is the bu~iest 
man on the di,i~ion at the present time, looking 
nfter hlS regular wVl"k and supeT,\.;;;ing the 
\\'ol"k of. tile extr;) gangs whi('h are tieiug and. 
n--'slll'fneing tlJe e<-1 .... t €-11d. ",hen tile ~Y()rk is 
I:olllpleted this tral'l;;: will be ill ~Jllenclid shnpe. 
"'~ nl1<lerstancl that Chief CTerk _-\1 KlinzTer 

is spending his eveuings looking for a h01l8e ill 
P"n;q.::e. ""'iJI ~l}llleOne pl€'fti5e help him .find 
onp'. 

"'ebh ~rnlhollallcl nnll F";10k :llet7.;:rer are the 

two h:1Ppiest men on tlle diVision. both b:1dug 
:l Hew bnb~· boy in their homes ~Yho nrriT'l?c1 on 
.Tnue:? Au,l the way theY l);lS,ed tbe dg;ll'S 
arollncl one wuuld think that they had no reo 
g-;1 reI for expense. 

Train -Bag-gage-mal) Fred Bed;;: hilS }1~:li.J1 
joined the big six 011 the Watertv"'u nlHI ~ladl' 
Sull 1'1111 after running into La Crosse t·Ol' the 
!""t fe'" months. 

PaSi;en«er Brakemall Claude Cameron ba~ 
joille(l the parl\ing club in )rihnlul~ee. '-t:--'ry 
re(:ently Claude i:tlHl a yOUllg lad~· were nrten(}
illg a mo\"ie in )li1\Y.fl.ukee aDd he -paJ.'ketl 11is 
Srl1b~ nt the ('urb. The following morning he 
\\":1S askef1 to appear before the judge, \yho si1id 
~~.84, The fir,t hnudre'l ;'enrs nee al"'a;-s the 
\\'I)r~t-afte,' that- yon won't mind it. Cheel' 111'. 

~Irs. H, Burtr:lm nnd "on, Warrell, of Pe,,'an, 
kee. spellt a few da.ys visiting in )Iallstoll with 
h~r <langbter. 

Cit,\" Pa~senger ...'-\gent. .Toe Ro!;shaC'k, ni La 
Crosse, has been the. busiest mall ill to·Wll fO'l" 
the past few' weeks, handling the I,llther LeaA'lle 
t'ollYention. wbich WAS estimnted At "'ell 01"01' 
20,000. Joe "'as very successflll in getting rheir 
bllsi[]es~ and two special trains ·\yere niH to 
aecommo'late the delegates. 

C. F, ~ll1ler. chief timekeeper, a tteude,l the 
tjlnekeepers~ meeting in ~lilwn.l1kee, )Iay :. and 
10. 

A. ~r. Killian. ('bief dispatcber, is back on the 
job ::tgaill, lJa,ing been away t\\O \\'eek::;: OD 
yac3 twu. 

('lair CApron, assistallt timekeeper in thp di
Yisioll offiees at Portage, \1.·ho recently sppnt two 
weeks in Texas fighting i\Iexican grea:,:€l's-. ~j1YS 
that for a real thrill moonlight exenrsi(ll(s on 
Pack"-allkee Lake bas Texas beat a mile. y~". 
he sa:--s the TeXAS girls are prett;', alrigliL '1i
l'i~ht, but-

William Steg-lllAn of :-lilwallkee has n("'(,ptHI
the position or roadl..l1uster·s eJerI,; in tIlt:' \th'i· 
~ion offices at Portage, 

Someone dO\\'li on the K. C. diyi.-.:ioll got SE'll ti. 
mental the orher day 3no starte(l writing' p-'etr.'" 
to OrR trainmaster. ,Volllcln't that tickle ;'onr 
fUllll:,\"bone? RlIt liOW. how's tllis from tilt- pen
of onr Hpoe t?lI 

Oh..-\dmiral Plnnket. 
Your '\erse is so neat, 

The meter just right. 
Au,l the rhythm 50 sweet; 

"0 donbt you think 
\Yitb all that yOIl S";-, 

You'll he able to Illre 
The Ol)Iajor n away_ 

And we snrely agree 
"'itb all tbat .VOll S";', 

For ;'011 don't find men 
Like him ever;- ela;'. 

\i'e like him, too-hi;; w~y 
-.-\nll his smile, 

80 we're g·oin.o: to keep hill1 
lip here 'Inite n while, 

\Yith LA Crosse division 
The heso on the m<1p. 

E"er," one in the bllnch
""m bel' One, anel <111 tllUt

(\Ye're son.. to hear 
The ~jghs thnt \"011 beayp.)
"1', P ... · likes rs' so well. 
ThAt now he CAn't lea"e, 

Cannan Fl'nnk' Strupp of LA ('!'o'.e hn", Plll'
ella$ed ft new Je\\'ett (·ar and i~ ;.;(,ing tn take 
the bo~s out tOl' a spin. 

~ri~s "ellie .Tones, l'oundbollse "l~r1, ar La 
Crosse, Yisited at ~Jinl1eapolis ~lollllny, ~[;1)' :?Z, 

G~Ol'g-e Falk mo,.ecl to thp. uorth ~id~ l~st 
montb anfl is IIOW Ulo\-ing b;u'k to ~o. La ('rl'~:-:p. 
"·hat's the muttel' with tbe llol'th "ide, George' 

~h', AllrT :lfrs. :-rAtt Hefti hA,P retlll'nell to 
Ln Crossp. nfter snending their 1J0ne\-mo(li! :It 
~ril1nenpolis, ~Jrs, Hefti "'n's f01'111"1'1;' ~Iiss Hildn 
01so11 of tile Ln Cros~e C;1r c1ep;l1'tlnP-llt" offic·f". 
The llewl.t"~Ye(ls were presentecl "'ir11 :1 be:1urifl11 
silnr"'nl'e set by the local empJo;'es_ 

,-\rt :-losher of the La Crosse sto,'P ,Iepa rt,nent. 
lIas resllmed ids (lnties after b",in,:':- 1:1iil IIp for 

·tbree \\,peks with pneumonia. Glad to ~ef \-on 
hack, Art. ' 

Hazel :\!f·Cubl'e.'\-· of the La Cro~~e l'o\lnc1hnlJ~e 
offiee. m:lc}e a Dllsiness trip to PorUl£:'p, "\fcl/ld:l\"
:-rAY 2Gtb. . , 
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Meeting. the Radio .Demand� 
By E. P. EDWARDS, Manager, Radio Department, General Electric Company 

Radio broadcasting. which started last 
fall. completely upset the ratlio market. ,\. 
~'ear ago "e· believed the meat amI backbone 0 

of radio to he .communication. particularly 
tran,:-oceanic communication which ~"ould 
involve the use of millions of dollars \"Ol'lIl 

of apparatus. 
The needs of the radio amateur, 'with 1Jj,; 

little transmitting or receiving station, \"ere 
considered an fnterestlng sideline. This 
company did a comfortable business selling 
transformers, tubes. sockets,. rheostats aUlI 
other - pa rts of apparatus to the ama teur or 
per"un interested in assembling his OWll set, 
11erlIaps bit by bit, on the kitchen table. 

.\t that time about 90 per cent of the de
mand was fOI' component parts of the radio 
set tuid not for the assembled set. TlJpn 
broadcasting came along and everything 
changed. The radi'o amateur beeame the 
big part of. the business and the amateur 
SUddenly began demanding whole or assem
bled sets and not parts. This amateur ~vas 
not primarily a mechanic; he wanted music 
and entertainment of other sorts ill a Iiun-y 
and \vithout too much trouble. The demand 
for a.-semblecl sets became 90 per cent of 
the radio business. although the demand 
for component parts became much greater 

. than the demand· a year ago. 
Following company policy in the attempt 

to meet this demnnd for radio apparatus, 
the General Electric ·took immediate steps 
fO!' quantity production. Seventy-five per 
cent of the company's tool makers were set 
to ~"ork constructing the 108 special dies, 
tools. jigs and other fixtures required for 
f<tandardized production. Of course this 
<!played the production of complete sets but 
"'ill make possihle the production withiu 
fI \-ery short time of 8,000 to 10,000 ilnits 
pel' month. 

The company has just started in the pro
duction of it~ tube set. which after months 
of experimentation. is believerl by our ell
gineers to he an efficient and well coustruct
ed reeeiving set. This is being manufactured 
much the 'same as sectiona'j bookcases in 
that .it can be added to from time to time as 
the amateur desires to reach out further and 
further in the ether for signals. This set is 
in a(I(1i tion to a small lind inexpensi ,e crys
till s(>t. which has been turned out at thc 
rate of 500 a week' for the past· month or 
six weeks. 

Other sets, -'designed to meet the demaml 
as it exists and as it de'elops. will he 
hrought out from time to time until a com
plete line is in production so tha t every class 
of user u,m be able· to get what he wants 
in season. both from the standpoint of per
formance and artistic merit. 

~fuch is being said regarding the scarcity 
of vacuum tubes. Manufacturers have been 
accu;:edof holding them hack in order to ill-

crease tbe demand. The truth is quite thl: 
contral'\'_ The trouble is ·that productiou 
has not been able to keep pace with the 
1'<1 pid ly increasillg demand. 

.-\. year ago this compan~- \vas authorized 
1>\- the Rlldio Corporation of America, ho.ld
ei·s of the licenses under which the tubes 
are mauufactured aua sold, to produce the 
detector and 'l111plifyiug tubes nt the rMe 
of . approxiruatel~' 10.000 a month. Kine· 
tenths of the demand is for these two style 
tuiles, known as Radiotrons 200 and 20l. 

This ·rate of production "'as reached Feb
ruan·. 1921. anel maiutninerl uutil the mid
dle of nle summer. at which time it wns 
fouu(l necessil1'~' to reduee the rate to ap
pl'oximatel~- 5.000 tubes a mouth because the 
marl,f>t WUs not absorbin.g the productioll. 
The )'fIte of 5.000 a month "'as maintained 
until ;:\o,ember, lf121. 

Then broadcM;ting hit us. After that. 
\,eek after weelc the dema nd soared 81,.,
wal'(l nncl production also soared. but it was 
absolutp.I~- impossihle to- keep abreast of 
such a sudden ancl unfxpected movement 

,Yhen I appen red before Secreta ry Hoo\-
er's Radio conference in "'ashiugton four 
or fhe weeks ago. I estimnted the deDlflurl 
for tubes was f\ t the ra te of 90.000 a month . 
lie "·ere. then producing 60.000 tubes n 
month. Today \ye are turning out 160.000 a 
mouth and hy May we \"ill be manufactur
ing 200.000 n month. That pToduction is 
nhol1t forty times as great as our produc
tiou six months ago. I would not call that 
hohling back. 

Anothel' bit of equipmeuL fit first not con
sjrleJ'ecl a part of radio requirements. hnt 
"'hith has heen seriou:,I~- a ffected by the 
ruclio boom, is the· Tungflr rectifier. This is 
n de\'ice which is used for recharging a uto
mohile storuge hatterie:> by nsing. tl1f! niter· 
nating 01' regnlar lighting- current. It. i~ 
no'" in great demand hv the radio fan \vho 
hn~· bRtt.eries to !1e J'pcharged anel (lurin.~ 
.Jannary of this yearmol'e Tungar~ "'ere 
sold tha11 (luring the whole yeu l' of 1921. 

.·\lthough much of thp rflc1io ,,-ork is hpinQ: 
(lone at 'the Schenect<1Cly \"orks, the Gl'l1l'ral 
Ell'ctric Company i~ using- an it" factories 
in trying to meet thi" demand. The Edi~on 
Lamp IIorks at Harrison. ;:\. J .. and the :\a
tional 'Lamp ,,:'ork8 at Cle\·eland. Ohio. are 
both husy turning- ant \-aCn~lm tube:' of 
the smaller sizes. TIH~ Sprague works nt 
Bloomfield, ~..J.. the pl;'nt~ at Lynn, ~IilSS.. 
Fort "-ayne Inel .. [Jnrl Drirlgeport, Conn~ are 
n1\ working' on tube ba~e~. t1'l111sformers, soc
kl'ts. small motor generator.- and other parts 
of radio equipment. It i~ hoped t.ha t ,er, 
soon this boom. one of the biggest wbich has 
e\'er hit the electrical indnstry anrl haS 
:>preael liI,e a confiagra tion. will be under 
c-ontrol. 

" 
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. Freight' Auditor's --Office 
Rein and Rott 

'We, extend 'our congratnl;itio-Us to L·y!e King, 
form'edy of this office, now at Sioux City, as we 
picked off the "radio that he is' now the daddy 
of a, baby hoy.

'0 ill' sympat,by' is extelnled to G_eorge ·Walslloll. 
ill the loss of his best fnen(1:-----hls motli~r. 

As .yet., ','e h,l\'e been, un.lulc to finel oln wbat 
Alex McFarland had in his (travelmg bag)? on 
his ret11rn from the Twin Cities. Let liS ill on 
tile secret., .Hac. . '. . 
. We kllOw prohibition is In force in tile ':OUll

.try, bllt· why' do some of on)' ~gir}s from the 
:interline forwarded balnnce bpl'eall go· to Deer
ifield to, pick dandelions? . ". 

Ida Ruehlman to;;\< one of ·tile l-eadmg parts
in tile pia,', "Tlle Boob," gh'en fit. the College
·theatre reeently. Jd,' certain I,' . did her p,art to 
make ,the entertainment a success. 

Tlle C. }I. & St. P. l{~·. Bo\vling "Leagne 
. r.rhe C. :\1. & St. P. Hr..howLng le.lglle, (·QUI· 
prised of teaws from the Fnllej·ton and South
port building and Hailway EXl'bange, closed its 
season on April'lS "nd 'f-;n'turday the 22nll saw 
many smiling faces as the checks for the prize 
money was dbtribnted. \Y.e lllnst say,th"t for 
the first year the ]eilg:ne was a great SUCeelSS and 
many surprising scores 'were hung 'Hp. e~peeially 
considering tIle fact tha t tl1el'e 'Yere wau)' new' 
bO'Ylers. 'l~he league brought togetber lD~lDY 
employes of the variolT:'; offi('es, wbleh nhynys 
brings a (:lo~er I'elatlo"n ,?Wn-d gooa feJlowshil),
and we hope that uext year wiII bring- fortb 
greater l'e~l1lts. Below is it· final stfltement of 
tbe league standiQg, and please note that "orne 
real high ('lass sC'ores were"put lIP for a league 
just embarking on its initial career: 

1Von 'Lo't .\ verag-e
Switching Bureau ,,- 5:, 31 822' 
Revising Bnreau ' ':52 32 827 
Car Accountant No. 1..,.,.. .40 3-1 81S 
-Interline Bureau ...... ·.· H 40 ~:.!+ 

Freight Claims Bm·eau 44 40 808 
Railway Excbang-e 3(j -18 '198 
Ovel'cbal'>;e- Claim B"ureau 32 ·52 703 
Car Accountant ",0. 2 26 58 742 

Hi7b tbree g"me series-Car Ace'ountant No. 
1.� 2,D(j~; Freig.:ht Clai.¢, ::!,730.;. Revising Bureau; 
2.728. 
. Hlgh - single team g-ame-Revising Bureau, 

,1,046; _ Car Accountant ,No.1, 1,043; Freigbt
Claim, !JSO.: . 

High individual tl1l"ee games-Gavin, 674; 
I';:uo.ll, 'GmJ. . .' 

High single game-::-Kllo-ll~ 2GD; Fa,lls~ 257. 
Following are"first 'fifteen individual ilverap:cs

"G,i vin. 186.+1; Pollo"k. lSlU:,; 'Fa ns. 1~4.4: Dale" 
181.62; . Ti·esk.ett, 181.13; Earl, 1iG.'1G; Hettinger, 
17-1.:34; FOI'elTIa-n, 111.~13; Heyn, 171.25; GleuRoD, 
170..35'; Spicbt, 10S.03; Snyder, 10S.59; Humm, 
166.5; Recker, 1t).-j.:J(;; ]~llO]), 1fi;I.32. 

H. & .D. 
J. D. 

I observen" n 10COlllotjve;� 
In the r"iIroad -,,"1'(ls onc day,�

It was waiting' in the rOllndhouse� 
Where the 10cowotiYes stay.� 

It was pantjn~ for rh~ journey,�
It "'as coaled and fuji,\' lll;lnned,� 

And' it 'had a box tbe fireman� 
Wns filliug fnll of saud.� 

It appears that locomotives 
Cannot n]\\"<1.,'I"s get a grip, 

On their slender iron pavement,
'Cunse the "heels are n pt to .lip:

So wben they ren~.h a slipper)' place, 
Tbeir tadies they commeucl, 

And. to get a grip l1pon the rails, 
They sprinkle 1 t with sand. 

It's about the 'l'l'ay with travel, 
Along life~s 1'ugged traCk, 

If YOUI' loa'] h ratber beav,', 
You are always sllllping back; 

But if a ('olllmon lo'·omoti,e. 
You completely understand, 

You'll provi(le yourself in starting, 
With a good supply of sand. 

Yon ('an get to any !':5tation,� 
That is on life's schedule seen,� 

If there's fire beueat;, tbe boiler� 

WHEN BUYING INSURANCE� 
WHY NOT GET THE BEST OBTAINABLE? 

THE "PARAMOUNT" DISABILiTY POLICY 
ISSUED BY THE 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
IS "PARAMOUNT" IN FACT, AS WELL AS IN NAME 

IT PAYS . 
.--, The Full Principal Sum , For Accidental Death 

The Full Principal. Sum For Loss of One Limb 
Double. the Principal Sum For Loss of Any Two Members 
One-Half the' Principal' Sum , ..... ; .... For Loss of One Eye 

,With a 5% Increase Each Year for TEN YEARS 

MONTHLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY 
FULL INDEMNITY for total disahility-as long 

as the insured lives. 
ONE-HALF" INDEMNITY for partial loss of 

. time-limit seven months. 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for hospital confine

ment-limit two months, 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for travel, etc., injuries.� 

HEALTH INSURANCE� 
FULL INDEMNITY for total loss of time by� 
illness (whether confined to the house or not)
limit one year-one~fourth thereafter as long 3:8 
the insured lives. . 

NO EXCEPTIONS 
This Policy pays FULL Indemnity for total 

10.55� of time by Accidental injury or illness. 
CLAIMS PAID EVERY THIRTY DAYS 

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 
. " ' 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
General Offices:� 

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH' DEPARTMENT� 
Saginaw, Michigan� 

Name ....••..•................ Age Years� 

City or Town : :: .State .. : . 

Employed as :; on .•.•.... R. R. 
-Please send 'to" above address full information 

concerning Policy Contracts. 

Ofamhition'S- stroni! . 
Arid 'you'II reao11 a pill 

At ~O';~teof ~peed. t 
If for a 11 tbe sIlP pel>;. 

You
1:e a good ~~~~}:i~ 

A.,istant Cllief Dispateher 
f:11n'j'j,:. is spendiug n .few 
Deek"s going ,np. nor.th ~nto I 
bnuch is hOplllg 11~ 11 ~e~ . 
tile line O.K. on h\s wa~,. I 
n few old-!time fnends "11 
~ bi;:r fishiug trip a clay or 
arri\·al. 

CIlllCk Adam". night. '� 
at the hospital for a ': ee~
;IP for tbe hig rllsb tlils ';� 
a(.tiIl~ as nigqt ral'c1mn~ 
nbsence. . 

The bees in the IIfonteY1~t 
ahont to swarm. The hee, 
the other night. and ha(\ a 
lle~S fi,?,ht ,,·ith Jl.ll'Y, 'Yllu 
with hf.~ h1lt and n rnler .:1. 
in plugging up the hole l. 

E. T. ,'fcCormae1" of :II:': 
llis family to Sbhlwl,lee , 
with Old Man Harl'1s. 
Harris as the' feIlow ,"bo. 
hi~ ~r(lY home In .n ~~ll1t11;~ 

Tbe scribe and f<llnl~:". r~~ 
after two months In P.,.II1l1~ 
n vel'" nice tilne wIllIe :) 
~yel'e glad to get bucl{ hOlUt 

Reel Middlebrook has .a : 
abont half .~he time. He s 
1:i1' HEoner.· 

J. G. Wik is about to rOJ! 
1nd:- in the nortll end. ): 
,'0\\, Jap? 

Iowa nu(l illinneso 
BlI D . .1[, 

eonel uctor Geo.. Cam Ilbelt 
again after SJ;lendlng the. '1'1'1 
is now capta III of tbe ~ ell" 
nC:lpolis and" Wells, pt1ttl1~g_ 
2 and 1. Fr~lllk HakeI' ~O~ 
Scott hack jnggling war fJ 

Thos. Kea ting ba s also. I" 
Kea ting; has been on the ~Ie 
":e are all glad .to see .llln~ 
he a ble to con tlllue hlS ",q 
lIeaIth. 

Fireman Ror Smltll left f 
He expects to be ~one J0!1g,
a n,l rOllnd. up a few odd Joh, 
relleving him. 

Fll'emau Jens Jorgenson ~ 
seryice after' ·several weeli 
Austin on account of an 
p"ndicitis. If some of on 
handv at finding news for 
at fiil(lin~ ladies llats.· alol 
onr ~'lngazine would be con_ 
of "ou renders up .Ioubt Ilk 
our' iVfng'flzille but ~rOlt don"l' 
get til em, It Is a pret.1.
good news with no one III 

lI~ IHI"e a few items. 
- TnlinmasterLieb ha~ pI 

hnl~pr Six, He hn~_hnd 
~peedometer reads 1, ,-,0. 

\Vc are sorl'O' to .. hear 
Knrzejkn's little bor IS s~rl 
fFcr, but hope h)' the. tlU" 
that the 'little fellow wllI I: 
ing. the best of health ngat 

Some of our car ?~n.{'rsp 
~(lelll to kno'v wb<.lt ..... '10 
stand a full explanatIon'
~;I;r Trnffc Cop on the COl'nl 

It has been 2 montb~ n, 
item from ont ou the Illle
lD~lil :elll in. 

Mr. Renshaw insists tllnl 
in our June 188\\(', t.hat hi. 
l-!" ",ant~ it underBto,,? 
1\11)(1 it's II "Willys 1\.111, 
~10 1<;1' u Il'igh t." 
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<;if :arnbiHon's( st.rong' maC'L1~ne; 
Andyon'll reach a place called Flush-

town' 
At -a 'rate of speed that's grind,�

If for nil the slippery places;'�
Yo),'ve a good SUPPlY of .snnd;�

-ContributeU by D',M K,. 
Assistant Chief ,Dispnteher B\techler, with the 

famjJ,. is spending a few weeks in ,C;tlifornia. 
Beek's go·ing up, north into C'"1ada, also·,. and the 
bunch. is hoping he:ll get h~' the anthorities on 
,the line O.K. on his way bad,., Beek. Len anrl 
n fe'" old-time frieuds "ill ·tnl'e·n dn.'· off for 
n big' fishing trip n clay or so :\ftel' the fonuer"s 
arrh'al. 

Chuck Anaros. night ,ardmaster. bas been 
at the hospital for it week or sO getting' fixed 
up for the big I'"sh this, fall. jill'. Kalbergh i~ 
;6~~n~e. as. night y.al~(hn[\ster during Chuck"::: 

The bees in the i\loutevideo freip:ht h'ouse are 
nbout to swarm. The bees got on the "'arpntll
the other night and hnd n renl. honest,to good
ness fight with Jarv, who kuoo·ked 'em ·dend 
with bis hnt nnd a ruler nnd finall~' s\lC'ceedelj
in plugging up the hole In tbe hive. 

E, T. McCormncl" of !\Ioutevideo. 'hris moved 
his family to Shhkopee where he is "'orking:
"'itb Old i\lall Rnrris. Yon will re\nember 
Harris as the fellow who had the necident on 
his way horne 111 .n Pullman some time fig-a.

The scribe and familv retnrned to i\lontevic1eo 
nfter two months in Biilings. ~Iontuna. 'V,e hao 
n very nice time while n"'ny, bllt must say.
"'ere glad to get hack home ng·nin. 

,Red Middlebrook has a rarlio set 011· bis ear 
fn'brOIl'~f~l~~~..\be time, He's getting to be 'a reg'u-

J'. G. Wlk is about to rope and brand a younp:
lady in the nortb end. Yon nin't serious, are 
you, Jap? 

Iowa. and j\Iinnesota Di~isiou 

By D. M. IT. 
Conductor Geo. Campbell Is back on the job

again after spending tbe winter in California. He 
is no'v captain of the yellow cars between Min
,,('apolis and' "'ells. putting Thos, Murpby on 1\os. 
2 and 1, Frank Bakel' Nos. 6 and 3 and E. C. 
Scott back jnggling wa~' freigbt. 

Tbos. Keating bas also returned to work. : MI'. 
J~eatinl;J has been on the ,sick list for ahont 'a veut" 
We are all glacl to see him hnck and hope be' will 
be able to continne his goocl sen'ices in better 
health. 

Fireman'Roy Smitb left for bis farm up north. 
He expects to be gone ,long enougb to put up ba~' 
nnd round. up a few odd jobs. Fireman i\Iitcbell is 
relie,'jng bim.· , 

Fireman ,Jeus .Jorgenson bas just returned to the 
sen'ice Mter senral "'eeks in the bOSI)ital at 
Austin on account' of an attack of acnte ap
pendicitis, If some of our conc1uctol'S were nS 
hand)' at finrling news for the "j\lag" as the." arc 
at finding laclies hats' aloug tbe l'igbt of way.
OHr 'Magazine "'Ollld be considern.bly 11ll·ger. Some 
of ."ou rearlers no (loubt like to read the. items,ill 
onr j\Iagazine bllt ~·ou 'don·t seem to care to belp 
get them. It is a pl·ett.'- bUI'cl malter to get
I"oorl news with no one interested enough to, let 
ns have a fen- items. .... .' 

Trainmaster Lleb hns purcbased a new Stude
hal'er Six. He ll:l~ hacl her 10 days and the 
spoedometer reulls liGO. 

"re are sorry to, bear that ..Cbief ,Carpenter
Ktll·7.ejka's little bo~' is serionsl." sick with scarlet 
feyer, hnt bope h)' tbe time OUI' neV issue Is out 
that the ,little fellow will be on his feet and enjoy
ing the best of health again. 

80me of onr car owners In tbe building do not 
~ef'ln to know what "STOP"' meaos. but we nnder
stand a full explanntion was gh'en the party by 
our Tra1Ic Cop on tbe cornel'. 

It has heen 2 montbs now since we receivecl an 
item from out on the line-Come on-Step on' bel' 
luai! ~eln in. 

Mr. Renshaw insists thnt I correct tbe statement 
in our June Issue, that he Bougbt an "Overl:tnd··. 
He wants it unrlerstoorl' that it is nOt an Over

. l"nd, it's :t ,."rillys Knight". "It h:ts a silent 
motor Hll'igllt.'· 

'Get Started In 1\ 

IRADIO� 
The wonderful, new science of 
absorbing interest that adapts it
self equally well to both practica~ 
and home entertainment uses; 
Our experience of over sixty years I 
in telephone and electrical ,d e 
velopment and in Radio since its j 
beginning, will be of value to you Iin helping you select just the ,I
right kind of Radio apparatus
equipment that is really worth 
while and that will not d,i s
appoint you. 
The name Julius Andrae & Sons 
stands for the best and most re
liable, Let"tjs consult with you, 
advise you and Serve you, 
Large stock of Radio Apparatus 
for your inspection. 

Julius Andrae & Sons Co. 
Cor. Broadway and Michigan 

Milwaukee :-: Wisconsin 

United States Canada� 

'Tlze Name� 

II CONTINENTAL" 
on ~our Po/ie}! means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
T'he' latest policies provide income, 
for life for total disability, Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

<tonttnttltal <ta~ualtp <tompanp 
('The Rai/road Man's Compan~) 

H. G. B. ALEXANDER, President 

<l5btcalJo 
General Offices: CHICAGO. U. S. A. 
Canadian Head Office. TORONTO 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

Conlin.ntal Casualty Company,�
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.� 

I am employeet by the MfL\VAUKEE SYSTEM 

. Division� 
Please send me information In regard to your health alld� 

a:cidc:at pol1cies such as are carried by hundreds of In}' fel10w� 
employes.� 

Jl.ty age 15 . 

M}' occupation 15 .. 

,NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

~-'--~-'~_---"":"'-b'==-=-_-...A-------_.......:..-.~~
--J 
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lon-a. "riddle Rnd West :If''('hinist Howar,l :lL 

Intellig.ent handling 
of modern locomotives 

Modern locomotives 
are in themselves self
propelled power plants. 
Not only must they be 
well designed and built, 
but they must be pro
perly maintained and in
telligently handled on 
the road. 

We giv,e full credit to 
the Milwaukee organ
ization for its share in 
the success achieved by 
Bald win locomotives 
operated on its lines. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

Your Pants Pocket and� 
Your Brain are Related� 

What you have in the pock
ets of your jeans depends a. 
whole lot OIl what you have 
in the cells of your brain. 
Whic!1 have you, lethargy or 
ene:rgy? Are you awake to 
the possibilities of selling 
Travelers Accident Tickets 
to the people who come to 
your window? Do you grasp 
every opportunity to ma ke 
the extra money that you 
get from selling these tickets? 
Are you living up to the pos
sibilities of your present 
work? :Make the extra money 
which can be made by selling 
Travelers Accident Tickets! 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD :-: CONNECTICUT 

Chartered} 863 

Rnuy Eckman 
James Elliott Baldwin is tbe nnme of a yanng 

8011 wbu took np bis abolle in tbe bome or 
Brakemnn Delbert Bald"in all June 8tb. F. L, 
Tice aut.! ,"'lfe n180 hflye a "new SOD, born the 
latter part of :llay at tbeir bome in Atkill~. 

Engine,el' Frell Kennison anll wife spent a 
week the fOI'e part of .June d;siting witb re1<l' 
tives allu frieo(]s in :lluscatine. 

Edwin Elsasser is back at PelTY after hav· 
ing ;spent some time at :llaniUa on tbe :llanilla 
turn arollnd passenger run with Engineer 
Billie CnluweJl. relieving Leon B\'o"u, "he' \"as 
sick. 

Will..-\bbott. an Iowa di,isiou fireman. lIad 
a llarr0W eS('ape froUl a serious injury "'hen 
the a-la·'s froln a WIl tel' ~~:lass \".hich brokE" .5(l'llck 
bim -in the eye. The injuq' healec! in a few dars. 

HI)"ar<1 "lYhitlock, one of the Perry ~al1ers, 
spent bi;-: yal:ation in .June at some ln~.;;,=,~ ill 
:llinnesora, 

~Irs. C. F. Grbutt and her sister, ;\liss Helen 
Shu\T. from SaVanllH. w(?ore in Perl'.\" in .JlIIle for 
a ~hort yisit before g-oing to their home iu 
Seattle to spelld tbe summer, 

DOI'Otlly Klumpb, clerk in tbe ('nr depnl'tm~llt 
at Atkius. was in Perry to spend .parr tlf her 
'ae·arion. Sh~ bad been nt Ruc-!;''''ell Cit~· and 
stopperl off in Perry to speocl are" da" with 
:llaude Robinson. del'/< in the car department 
at Perl". 

Painter Fred Cooper of tbe PelT" round· 
honse forc~, did a fine job on the eng,lne "'hic-ll 
"'as us~d on tbe Za Ga Zig Shrine spe('j,I1 from 
Des :lloines to Omaba. Tbe ellgine was brought 
to tbe Pel'r~ pa$sengel' station a ("ouple of hours 
before it "'as s~nt to Des :lloin~s to han'lle the 
train and rna ny people "-bo were not 1',1 ill'olld 
people took 3eb'antage of the opportunir)' to 
come. to the station to see tbe Peny ]l~int~r's 
handIwork. Fred was in Des :lJoines to gi,e tbe 
<.'DgllH' ao~' tioishing tf)l}('he~ it lJpPllecl !,,·tOrt~ 

tbey startert on their run find l'eceh-ecl :uany
\Yords of praise for his work. 

James Ross an,l Clal"enc-e Dettman repr~sent~d 
tile Perl'S' railroad crowd at thE' B-brine (',>Il\-eU
tioIl in Friseo this year. Jim is a TIlewhr:-l' of 
the patrol of Za Ga Zig Sllrine an,1 Claren.:. was 
initiated into tbe ordel' on :llemorial Da'·. 

:Ill'. anu :III'S. Earl :lfarshall are tbe ,··,;1rents 
of a son bot'll tbe fore part of .June. 

Charles. Robel'tsflll. ,,-bo hns been \yorkin.£.' :lS 
telephone and teleg'\"aph Iinem~n at Pen.'" for 
a long time .. llas transfened to Glencoe. :lIin· 
llesotn. to a similar position, ,Ym, Lon~ wi'll 
t~ke tlie 15ositioo made YM'ant bY Cb~r]e3' len,. 
ing. :III'. aue] :III'S. Robertson a'ud sons 2xpect 
to lea,e PelT, about tbe first of .July. 

Leoual'rl Catterton, who ",or1,ee] for th~ :In]· 
waukee at Pen',' a number of .Yefl1'S ao'o, (liell 
as a resnlt of injuries he ~ll:,::tnille(l in nil ;)UtO 
ac-cident the latter part of :lla,·. 

Agent C.•-\. Case and famil:> 'left Panal1l~ .June 
first fol' a month's viSit with rela(j"es ill Cali. 
foruia. G. 1. Harrington is acting as aO'ent at 
Pnnarna during' his absence. eo 

Jflek Kirkenrlahl, a Perry fir~lllan. '\"11> with 
tbe cnmpaign fOI'ces of Brookhart who "'1)0 tbe 
nomination for senator in Iowa. and made (Illite 
a success ~·ith his campaign speeches. 

Hazel and :lfm:> :llerrill C"ame ont fl'om ("hi,'"~o 
the last l';ulHla.v io \Ia." fol' n. ~bort yisit ,,·;"th 
the C"onespoudent. :lfar:> hac! a (·I,anc-e tl) trY 
out bel' abilit,' as a golfer and nttl"ibute,1 he'r 
hil'h ~c-ore to tbe fHc-t that 'he llHrlu't hNught
alon::r heI' kuiel,ers and ~ould not plnv "'bell not 
in the up·to-date unifm'm fl)l' tlle go·ame. 

Engineer D~h-e Lanning was <1Q\Yll from CQlln
cil Blufl's :llemorinl Day to spend rlle d'l:: in 
PelT:'. 

A. .J. Elder aod "ife wel'e ont from :lfil"-'lnkee 
the fore part of .Juoe to yisH .-\ha·, fatber. 'Yho 
has been in poor healtll fol' some time. 

Engineer )Iontgomel'Y of )Ial'iQn is now rnn
nin~ the motor cal' between Perl'Y ~ln<l ).Ianilla, 
bn ,io~ rc-1ic,ed Gerald Gordon wbo WllS on the 
run a-fter John Rogers gaH it up and took a 
throngb run on tbe west divisioo. 

EngineeI' "ill. Tbompson, and Dngin~er Charles 
Sinclair ~lre both building Dew hOllles in Perry 
tl1is :'5umUlel'. 

a .~oYl'l'Dment ho~pital IT 
w(:'~k~ i$ had, to Perry a.u 

:lla,tei' Johu Ro"ert~on 
anu ",hile playinl;' Oll )la' 

.\11'. ;lJlU iIlrs. O. S. BO\l 
visited in Perrj' the Inlter 
uf rhf'il' SOll "'. G. BO\\,6
Iowa dh·jsiol1. 

Edw;\nl Jordan, who llo" 
Huul,"'ard hospital for 8~\' 
from the effects of nn inj 
10" ,·r llnlf hi:; right fOOl 

;-':'witdllllen C. HaHne.;n 
and Fl'illlk Lptou., went 1.11 
tille middle of iIlay. Whil 
a n'n" hard l'tlill stOrIU 
thon~h r he would pilot 
shorE cut from the rh-er 
hi:' ("01 r, 'l'he boys got 
CltH'r rramping- around for 
('(] a r a farm honse. ,Hr, 
to \ hI' dQor 11('1 oel yised thl 
mil£':-:' a wa,)' fronr thr hOi 
thf'ir (':ll' and he di(lu't otl 
tl'lim :11Hl I1llHt" them thal 
h"U [(11' them to do but 
thn'p miles tbrough the IT 
tin\(' thr switchmen go fis1 
tl) hi' in daylight. 
~witrhman Geol',!!(' R'1\~ 

Wt'nt to Indiana the fore 
In t·i\·t.'~ ~1 no n tt€nd a famJ 

(\.l\)l]urtor Grol'gp ::\lot'l 
diyj:;;:iull retul'Df'11 hump I 
n ~()\"I.'1',11 weeks yisit ill C 

Lawl'f'J1ce the six yp:u' 
::\1.\]'1(.\\" ::':'totts was "ery s
in :lIay. 

Jura" 12 a da ngl1tf_'r \ 
Dnll.:;brl't'·s ho~pitnl in Pt;'J 
Hpt1lh'r. ~Irs. Hen(1pl' i:-; t 
\Y..~. Hl"ubal.:el". ilwI Gnu 
Ol)l' (iuitp like the little 

>:atlll"rll1Y June 10, in I 
Illnl'ria"~p of )Iis~ Blun 
CooP~->!'~ The hride j:-:; n (l 
.T. Full"l". and sistrr of , 
:III". l1no' :'Ill'S, Cooppr. wi 
Up:, ~Il.liDes. 

"~isconsin Yalle,
LillI 

TI,,' -I.ldden tlen t1l of :II 
O(·(·ul:n.'l.l ou' :\lay 1~, (':lffi 
m!' " membel" of th(' Ra 
wish ro join the E'l11pIO,\"0O:: 
to .Ill'. Hayes and family. 

A. 1. Lathrop. fli.l::-'llr • 
illt"laiHmHto:::'y rheumati.$lIl 

:If,·,. "lYilliam Bernllrd :l 
i!lz \yirh l'elatiYe~ at ::\E" 
·,.,'Iy \Yife's Gojle to tl1p. 

~Ir. ;lIll1 :'If\'~. Floyd W, 
are mill~ing a trip throll 
visit :.rr. 'Yesf,s parents.• 

.Jol:1I Browll, .Top I>ahl 
thdlin;.:. "~nsn't Illu('h sai 
tl1:1t .. the sun \YflS too 
~t\'OIl~'. time tOQ :-:hort. :"i 
hdl.·: 'Vhell I-loraee an' 
liP ;lnd make no ex('use~ 

:'IJ'~, .10!111 ~('hlllt7. ,,"a~ 
COUllt of tbp seriouR. illrlt' 
.Tohn ~{'hnltz nnd Louis 
Portng-e on R,r.COllllt ot' 
tlwil' mottleI', both llles~:\ 
snm,:. (l;1Y. 
. :Ill',. 1('. F. :11('('1111 M·h. , 
'It,,,] ('11 at f'L :IIl1l')"~ h 
gpttin~ alol\~ nicely. 

n. r:. "hitmore has 
nt :-;tal' Lake (11ll'ing- the 

A ;;.cl'eat illall,\' chiloren 
l'ellr~,enterl in the ~l;l:> 
at Ihe :lfarnthon park. 
S<"!,OU]- on ~Iay 20. Tbe 
11l'c-tti",t. e,el' pnt on fi 
sen ted ao uulimited am 
dl'ilJln.Q· of tlIe J):1l't~ of I"~ 
fT:':, It "-as n ~U('ce~s in ( 
I h" (' will long· be l'l!UJE'1l11 
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~rl\l'hinigt Howard ,IcKarcn who hns heen in 
:l golO\·ernment llospital in St. Lonis for sHer,,1 
\\ee~~ i~ back to Perry and on the job agnin. 

;\I'htei' John Robertson son of lineman ·bl·oke hi~ 
n I'm while pla~·in9 on May 25. 

;\Ir. ,inu ~rs. O. S. Bowen, of Tomah 'Yisconsin 
\'isited in. Perl')' the latter part of Ma~- at tlle·holllc 
uf their son W. G. Bowen, train )\la~ter un the 
lowa diyision. 

Ellwal'(l Jordan, who llas heen in tlle Washington 
Huuh.""anl hospital for several months is recoyering 
fn.lIll rhe e(rp("t:5 of nu injury wbicl1 COSt him the. 
lo~~ cA hnlf his right foot. 

l"witcllmen C. Hanne~an, J. S. Knapp, Ed Lanll, 
nnd Fr,luk Lptoll. went Ollt 011 a night fishing noip 
the llIiddle of Mu"y. \Vhile ·they were at the ri\"('l' 
~l \'t:·r.'" hilrd ruin storm. came up and Hnuuegan 
thuughr lIe would pilot -the fellows thrcHlgh a 

.sl1ort Clit from the river to where IIp lInd pUl'k('(\ 
his car. The bo~'s got fost in the wooel::; and 
after rramping- around for a long tinle fillalI~· IUDrI
C'11 H( ,1 farm honse. After summoning the filrmer 
to the ,1001' he adviseu them tll"t tlley were three 
milp~ nwar from" the house where tbey !lull left 
theil· cal' and be didu·t offer to get out bis ear 01' 
t ..'am \Iud haul' tbem tba t L1istance so outbio;.;, ,,"os 
kft for them to do but stal't in and walk the 
thrre miles through the mnd unll rain. The ne"t 
time [lIe swi tehlllt'll go fishing" they say it is g-oing 
to he in auyligh t. 

~~irclIman George RAwlins and daughter Hl.lth 
WI'D[ fO indiana the tore part of June to yisir l'e
lat'iyt'~ and attenu a family reunion. -

Cond uetor Georg-e i\Ioor~, of tbe Dps ":\1olne:i 
diyi~if_IU l'etilJ'ord hOlllfl' tht' mi(lclle of :\1n~· fl'oW 
a stl-yc,rnl _weeks yisit in Cnlifornia. 

Lawrpnce the"i" ,eal' 01'1 son of Yard Clerk 
~Inrlfl\Y Stotts was "ery sick witb the pneumonia 
in 'Ia~·. 

June 12 n dnngllter was born at thr Kiug's 
Dall,::hrel'·s ho~p-inti in Pe-rrr to :\1r. nnel :\11':-::. Leo 
Broder. :\Jl's. RendE."r is the daughtl'r of Conductor 

-'Yo A, BrnbakeL 1111(1 GI'nndpn tbinl,s there is no 
onl' (plir .... likE." the little mis~. 

Sa flIl'dnj' June 10. iu Des i\Iuin~s ocourrell the 
mULTin::ce of :\1 iss Blanche Fullf."l' nncl Clareoce 
Cooper: Tbe hri'le is a daug>bter of ConollctOr A, 
.1. Fnller, ancl .ister of W. J. nnd R. ,T. Fuller. 
1\11'. and 1'1rs. Cooper, will make their hOlue in 
D('~ :\I,)illes. 

~Visconsin Yal1e;'o- Diyision ~otes 

Lillian 
'I'l,e "udden death of ~rrs. W. .T. H.o)'es. wldcll 

OIT\lrr~d on :\[uy 12. <.-awe. n::; :1 shocl\: to all. She 
w"s a member of the Railwa)' Social Club. ·who 
wisb to join the E."lllploy~s in ~xten(1il1g sYlllp:l.th.\· 

. to ;\[1'. Bases and farnil)', 
A. I. Lathrop. ,went at ',"ansal\, is ill rrith 

infl:llllmatO!'y rheumatlslD. 
~lrs, \Yillinm BE."rnurd and clnug-htel's are yisit· 

ill;': wirh l'f'Jatiyp.f.; at 'Kc('~dah. A eJear cnse of 
"~r.\· ,rifc', Goile to the COUllt")'.,, etc. 

~[r. anel Mr". Flo)'d 'Vest nncl daughter, Rutll, 
are making a trip through tlie n·est fiud n·ill 
visit ;\11', ~Test's parents, \\'llo reside at ·Portlan,l. 

,lul111 Brov.;}}. .Toe Dnhl nu(l n" few uthers -":eut 
fi~hill;;. \Yasll·t llll1Ch said on their retnrll, only 
tilat "the snn was too bril,'llt, tlle wind too 
stl'()Il~. time too ~hort. and the wrong kind of 
\>ait." When Horace uncl Eric go tbey di\'ide 
up and make no excuses. 

~lr'. ,lolln f'c'hultz was "allec] to loIn all ac· 
count "f the seriulls illness of ller motller. aud 
John "thllltz an,] liouis Schnltz ,,'ere railed to 
Port::::.:e on nC"connt of the seriolls inness of 
tllPir "-mother, both messnges being rec-eh-ed the 
S~lllle day, 

~rrs. H. F. )loCnllor;ll. ,,·ho was J"'eoentl)" oper
atetl (.n at St, ~[nr)"s hospital, is reported as 
1!flttini.~ alollf! nie-ely.

D. E. "hitnJ<lre bas been appointed· agent 
at f'tar La],e during- tlJe sl1llJJD~l' season . 

..\. p'eat lllan~· ehildren of tlle emplo,es. "'ere 
represented in the ~[ay fete whicll tool< plnr'e 
at the )lnrnthon park. gh-en b, the pnblic, 
g"llool, on )[n)' 29. The affair W,lS oue of the 
llrettie:::t. e,er pnt 011 at ~-n\lsn\1 and repre
sented an unlimitec1 amonnt of traIning and 
,1ril1in::: of the parts of both C'llil<lren 'lI\(1 tend,
€r~. It. "as a Sll('('4?$S io ('yel'y W:ly nnfl an e,-eut 
that "'ill long be rememberecl. 

Initial Shipment of Chilean
 
Apparatus
 

The first shipment of apparatns f01' thE' 
largE' ::)000 Yolt elecrrilka rion of the' Cbilean 
Sta.re Railwaj's lefr. Ba:-;r Pirt}bnrgh se\'eral 
day:' agu for' Chile. This initi:ll "hipment 
cOJl::;istE'd of a "pe('illl train of 2:-; ('ar:,: 10ade<1'
\y; th moror g:enera f(lr "ers "nil "\\'itChing 
E'quipmellt for in:,:tallatioll ill tbe substa· 
tiOIl:; in t.!le eledl'ifiell cli;;rrict, 

Thil't~'-llille (::;91 ::;000 \'.olt passenger. 
frei~ht alld s\yitehing l"l'uillotiyes are in· 
clnded in tbe 'eqllipnH>nt fur the. l'ledri'ficil 
tion. A nllrulJer of these are nearing com, 
pletion and \yill be rea,l~- for senice 1):<, the 
tirue the suhstHtion:, '11:1' I'PIJrly for operation. 
Olle of thl' freight lO(:olllOtiye·.:-; llll:' been fin, 
ished I\.lld \Yas llse<l to start the ;;;petial train 
of electri<:al cC}uipment all irs \Yay to Sonth 
America. 

The electl'ificatfoJ! of the Chilean St:lte 
Raih\'f\:<'s Cfi\'er;; 11 comptetl' engine dh'isi(lll 
of 115 ruile;; from \'aljJ<lraiso to Sallthl.~1) 

and 28 miles from La:; \'eja s ;I.llcl Los ~\ndes. 

This electrified zone 'olllprises 100/0 of rhL' 
entire ronte lllilE'age. of the Chileall Sta (e. 
In'oael gauge lilles allel b the ll10st extell"i\'t~ 
c!E'ctrification ~1I South America at the pre,,· 
ent time. 

The Sign That Means 
What It Says

,	 Railroad men are learning every 
dav, from their fellow workmen who 
have had dea.lings with us, that a 
STANDARD Mogul Policy offers 
the broadest accident and sickness 
protection obtainable-and settle
ments that are always prompt. 

Standard I 
Accident Insurance Co. I 
DETROIT :.: MICHIGAN I 

H. C. Conley, Sup't., R. R. Department I 
I 
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'THE' rvULWAUKEE 

Saving' by Mail'� 

THE Merchants Loan Monlhly Slale. ' 
'menl SaVing. Plan saves you the trouble 

,?f, ,gpiog 10', the bank every time you 
make a deposit 'and .pUis the whole mailer of 
laving on an eflicient business-like basis. 

Thi. plan has proved to be a pracfiC'ft! aid 
to sysle~alic saving and is meeting, 'with con· 
tinued lavor. Circular givir.g full particulars 
will be mailed upon requ<st. 

"Idmtijied with Chicago's 
Progress Sinc~ 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago 

-SPOKANE & EASTERN, I 
TRUST COMPANY 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250;000.00 

Tize BanldJlg Home 0/ Railroad Emplo)!ees 

Checking and Savicgs Accounts 
,Deposits may be made by. mail. 

• the Indians" \\Tho ,,'ill flncl ont fo\' Geol'lre? 
Georg'e HAyclen, On\' ,new ('hief l1ispal('he\,.' 

wilile slill very bn~,Y' ]eal'Oln'! aboM the coastFirst National Bank rli'\'ision. i!=i becomin!!'" 11~·n,,?j:-,t""!l f)uiCkly with 
Ibe employes. ,Ve Iil,e ."011, George.' ' 

Lewistown, Montana It wn~ with de-PD J:Pf''Tft t1wt we lrnl'"pfl of 
the, death 'of. F, W, Rli'''J, en:;inee\'. co"st did, 
sion, on ,Tune 2.' )OJr. BlUIll WAS electroC'utefl, 
p\'psnmahly while \Dakin!!' 11l,;no,' repAin; to h;s 
motor, he eviden 11." neg-]e('ting 10 low~r pa nl'" 
lr\'nph. His ,·emains were laken 10 his horne atTHE BANKING HOME OF "' Dixon, Illinois. being Hccolllpnnied b~l Engineer

,Otto Ch,·islianse!1.'"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES :..,-----
Mlnneal~olls' Shop HRP!lenings 

James Nc71i1l8 
It seemed nice 'to see f"iend Will. H. Ga\'dner 

,0n'lhe job agnin anc1 it was good to see him 
lo'oking so well. Ppoplp hpre :lre all bappy toResources ..' ~$3;500;OOb ~i,ve him the :r13d hnnrl. 

VpternD . J\{aC'hinist \Vnyne }.or. Barn.es is a~nin 
cn Ihe job the same as' be has heen 'for many 

SnfelY first mcp.ling 'held nl Tinnnhn"'k,' .Tllne 
5: w"s well nltended nnd" important mll~ters 
bl'oQgh-t IHi and djsctJsse~1. Reg-ulnt" mt:e~l1.lgs 
will be held nt different POints 'nlollg the d"',s,on 
"nd it is boped t ua t· evel'~- olle who ha:~ an op,'
jlol'tunity to' attend will make ,a spec,al effort 
to he present In orllcr to get the most bendit 
Ollt of the'ie, weetin;;s. , 

'Henry Va('1,r2au, firsl Ir1<'k dispatl'her, wns 
lai(l up a few days ago on acconnt of iIIne~s. 

:Ted :';r'hrll!<e ma'r1e a "'eel,-enrl trip 10 Chi<-a:'", 
Seems these t"ips are made qnite regn]ar, 'Wh;- '! 

~Ir. alld ~rl'~. K Calhlhan allr] son .Janies, spellt 
Dpc-orntjon Day u t TOlllD h. ,-jsi tin,g rpln tives. 
It is .>1irl that Forir ])as.ps up his friends with 

his ne'" sedan, Is il Il'llP? ' 
~Irs. R. E. Rnn))(1.I' ll'Hl ('l,il,1rrn have gone to 

\'i'srt with relatives alld frien'ls at Tomah and 
Portage. 

St1pe::i~::.ter.:lle!".t·,. Office. Ce-ast Division 
JI"tt allr! Jeff 

~Iull alld ,Teff have bpPll rather lax with items 
of late. but now we think 1\e have something
wn,:th 'while to ,,-rite about, such HS vacations, 
new diawonds. ctc. 

Alice Ji'llrro lefr. 011 .Ttll1P 8. for n month's visit 
in Long Be(1rh 3:1(1 ot:H)l' California points. S'up
nose Alice ,,'ill I'e wearillg' a diamond whell 
~he relul'lls (if sbp rloes retllrll), which looks 
doubtful U1!(](?l' the (·iJ·(·tlIllAtan('e~. '; 

~Irs. ~~nll H:ll'ril'; h~s tH'en with 11:-; for a COlt
r~e of weel.s. reJiedll~ Anll .Tohnsolt~ who hHS 
).leen confined to bel' home with a :-;evere cflse 
of qllinsy. , 

Recent forest fi"es bUrnerl all graSS from ri,lrht 
of \Yay on Tacoma Enstpl'll. Engineer Bagley 
(In 31-32. sn,'\i; he Cill) In(lk~ running time now. 
Xo more (·O\\·S to hesitate for. 

;\fl's. Alma n. Olto. st"I;, n ('le,'I' at "-'liner;)!, 
. s!lPnt Supdny. :\1:1y 4. in OU1' city. 

The folIo,,-illg employes nltended Ihe Shrine 
convention at Frisr'o Ihe middle of June: C. B. 
D:"lVis. C'hns. Fph:·H~;:Jl. Ch;1". J1plln~.r.ollrl~I{. 
TIoy S, Leaman. F.. E" )fidp,', Ro)' F. Rader, W. 
F.� Washhurn and A. W, Bagley. 

Daisy Webb has -rel\ll'lled from a monlh's vn
,'alion spent in 'fil,"'allkee. Sloan Miller was 

,emplo)'erl on the Irack desk dnring' Daisy's
absence. 

;\Inrgnret Ol~en, lime, depnl'tDlPnt ~teno~rapher, 
is exhibitinj! daily :1 rl ...::~;::i;~"!; ,1 iS1"))..'1,\? of jep on 
her left hand. , .. ,,'t 1'" CO" a 1I1nl.<.Shp .0". it 
long time yet, bnt Ihnl·s whal Ihey all say. 

Sympalh)' of thp ent;:'~ ,l;"'<jon is' extc"derl 
to ..the fnmiHes whn J ~~t t~pir home~ uuring
the recent forest fir~ at rp.r1 nr F;l"J~, 

Clare'nce E. Lan,,,,low, stenographer in chief 
(]ispateher's office, is spending his v:1("ntion in 
Cnlifornia. ' , 

Tbe re('ent wa,'m weathpr !"ave the girls an 
opportunity to blos:';01n ;out in ~in~:hams anfl 
organdies, Bnt Ihe girls were not alone in dis
cnrding their woolens. Hnrl'." Hatl·h. O~tr goenin] 
<.livision nf:C'o"l1ntnnt. ~::\.'"S· it·s the first time in 
ten years be lTflS foo]j~h.i fl~lfl a:,: "a r'onsp[fl1enr'e 
we hnd to kpep the fires bnrlling all morning.
Cheer n!?, Bnrry, ~'on, w~"e not' thp only orie 
comp]ainlng-another bi~ mnn 111'0110(1 here (ltd
likeWise, -

Geo. Hill,.now at 'Tobrhlg-e as ('h'ef 'dispatcher, 
,,·ants ns to go to the lib\',lI'Y an(] finrl ont why 
the white men f'ver tool;: ~robl'hl"g'e away fT'om 

years, 3fter 3 "Iem • 
ness. , Rut he, sl1,re()' 
Dllicu to tbe joy oi 

''chere is " ,-a"a (I t 
c'"used h)' Yeleran 
on acc:oll·nt of il1ne~:::. 
n nd get bac:}.~ iu r 
gauges. 

,\Ilolber Yeteran m. 
ness. i,s \\. ro. T. X ~I 
honse forero'lll "I ,I 
g-ang foreman find ~ 
Is: hotil'enble by nJl it 
wish is th" t he "'ilI 
the snme as he has 
more. 

Yele\'3n l\Ia('hinisr 
Oil \\Ia)- 17. afte\' " 
('upu('ity f.o1' clo~e '.Ir 
call 11'I1Iy be said Iha 
ptel'nnl J)l'eseu('e in 
til111011S sel'\'ice in til 
:111 speflk of "him :1'" 
~<'ipntious workmnn 
olel nlnchine. 

For a binI of a 
must band tllP ('oll" : 
mi('hael' at Terre Hn 
is; from Posey Conn "
at Ollce. 

Business is ce\'laiu 
Roon be rlown to th 
Ihe clou,]s, ,Ve Wl 

''In.,' undislnrbed. 
Our cal' SllOP uuiJ 

nlld Ibey look ver>' III 
suil of clothes. Sur 

The shop men are 
palhy for Henry :-\01 
;robu Norrlale. pipe Ii 
(If 'd~alh of wifp an. 
spectively, the snd [-

Yeterall Machinist 
these,shops, di.ecl .Tn 
if'e in shops Slll('e t 
sho,,'ed himself 10 b 
ful employe llnd hi. 
tbeir ~yml)athy to t 
alld Joss. 

The shon ball go""
tPfPst in the men \' 
ualnre and, prom!)tly 
forces appeal' 10 be 
football pBrl< "'here 
This lively nnd in 
brou~hl aboul "mon 
RoMl;, industrial "e' 
('h ris tla n Asso('i:ltilln 
hIs personal nllentio( 
in~ and arl'ang'ing: i 

At Ihe presenl lim 
'\l'e \\'ell in thp len.1 
for the pipe filtel's n' 
bln('k"mlths are com 

A fiue hnb~' g-irl 
of Engineer Hurr.'" T 
Ille second bab>' g-i
Ihinks qlJee,nS belter 

Harry Fillmore. en 
fE'joicing over the a 
hOllse Bud hi. fello 
wisbing the litlle 
life, " 

Tbe machinists ri 
roundhouse helcl the' 
011 ,Tune i,. and it i
lwd a goorl lillie a 
how to get up n go 

Yetefnu Eng-iuepr 
sion. is n ]$0 hn c-I\: 01 
in ('>]lifornia. nlld th 
iar figure about Ihe 

Rosiness is lZoorl j 
fl'l'fll in(,1'ea~e ill tht> 
lntely. oue of Ihe h' 
l1e-sserl in mfln~- a rl 

Tbe wish thllt 
Blase and Boiler In, 
Soon be recovered 
into the barnes!' niZa 
~eneral wlsb of the 
Blase was injnred
,V:llldberl!' injured (
"spe-eder:' Both m• 
}lut fire on tilt;> ro:l~ 
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,'ears, after)l telUPoron' 'abseQce ·:elue to sick
ness, But be surel, look" w¢1I braced up. agalll,
lllUC!J to the joy of 'bis shopma.tes, 
., Th'ere ii; 3 'mcalltspate in. t!Je .macbille s!Jop 
r'311Serl by Yeter:Ju Peter J. Baker being absellt 
Oil account of illness, ..Better get well. ol.d pard,
and get back in your place" "'it!J t!Je steam 
gauges. . 

·Anot!ler .-eteran .m.achinist absent. due to sick
ness. is ""m. '1'. ~elso.l\, for mau~~ years I'Ollltd· 
bouse forem"n at ~liiJneapolis and later years 
gang foreman and mac!Jillist. and !Jh abseuc'e 
fs'-: noti('enbJe by all his .1~sociates and tl1e gellernl 
wish is that !Je ,vill soon be back in tbe !J'll'ne~s 
tbe same as he !Jas !Jeen fOI' a balf century or 
mo~ . 

Veteran Mac-binist 'Vm. :George passed u"'ay 
on l\Ia\ 17. nfter a continuous sen-ice in sl1r.h 
('opueit',\' for clo~e on to hnlf a c-entury. nml it 
('un truly be said that lie was conspicuous b,'\ lJis 
€'tel'llnl preseQ!'e in tlJe S~\OP n~(l f1lmost COI1
tlnuons service in the tool room. His sboplllntes
nIl speal; of 'him as a most faitbf111 and ron
r-:.<'ientioHS worl\:~llan [lnd he is missed from llis 
old machine. 

For a bird of a correspondent it ·seems we 
lllUSt hand tbe carnation to that Rol'erta Car
mic!Jael at Terre' Haute. ""Wond'er if this part.v 
is from Posey Connt;e? Don't all tr;e ·to imitate 
at once. . 
. Business is certainly picking up and we will 

Soon be down to tIle .earth ",gain in~tead of in 
tbe clourls. ""We "'orked tbe entire month of 
Ma,- nndisturbed. 

Onr car shop !Jnildings have all been painted 
and the.' look \""eI'." nlu('l1 refreshed iII tl1eir tIeal)
snit of clothes. Snre an jll1provement. 

The shop nlpn 3re in general expre~sin~ sym
patby for Henry- Sorrlale. c·ar department. and 
John Nordale. pipe fitter in I'oundhollse. accollnt 
of 'd(atb of wlf!' and mot!Jer of those men, re
$peetively, the sad n[fnir 'o'c<cl1rring on ,Jllne· 2. 

"eteran Machi·nist Helper .To!Jn Lee!Jerg' <>f 
these. shops. died .TlIlIe S after a contiUl!oils sen'
ir'e in shops siu('e the )-ear 1001. and he"'a]-wa,'s
showed himself to be a hardworking and faith
tnl employe and his scores of friends extend 
tbeir ';empatby to his family in their SOITO'" 
a uri loss. . . 

'The shop ball gamps are arousing grent in
terest .in the Ulell who are of a sport lo'\ing 
nature anel promptly- after the noon whistle. the 
forc~s appear to be all moving- o,'er to Thistle 
football park "'here the games are pnlled off. 
Tbis livel., and interestjng sport has beea 
brollg'bt about among' the shop forces br ~Ir. 
Booth. indllstrial secretar;e of t!Je Yonng :\[eu',
Christian Associati.on. and '[r. Booth is gh'ing: 
his personal attention to the training- and conch-
ing' nnd arranging for 'yell bnlnnced teams. 

At the present time the boiler "hop regulars 
are "'ell in the lead·. bnt the,- !Jetter look ont 
for the pipe fitter" are dose after them. and the 
b]aek~mlths are coming along a good third: 

A fine bab;e girl recently came to the hOllle 
of EngJneer Harry R.'-ll1all and wife. this being
the second bab;e girl in this f"lUil;e. Han)

·thinks queens better t!Jan jacks "t :1n)' time. 
?~r.rY Fillmore: eng.ineer H. & D. di.-ision. is 

reJOl('lDg o,er the nrrlynl of a bnby ~:lrl at his 
house find lli~ fellon's :1.re {'ongrfltulating find 
lil:.hing the little. miss lUauy ba'ppy years of 

Th{! machinists and their helpers of the 
ronnilhollse helrl t!Jeil" picnic "t Fish Lal'e. "-i".. 
on June T. and it is not necessary to sa" the'
!Jad a good time as t!Jat ·Iot of feliows' I,no"· 
how to get up a good time. 

Yeternn Eng-iueer David Enrke. terminal divi
sion. is also b:H-k 011 the job nfter u long visit 
in Cnlifornia. and toe ~:1rd~ again have a famil
iar figure about the jo!J. 

Bnsiness is .good in t!Je (":lr department. a lih
er:11 inrrea~e in the force haying been effe('te(l 
latel;e. one of the best signs of satisfaction wit
nessed in luan'{" n <1:1 ". 

Tbe 'Yish that Tl'ayeling Eng-ineer "\\. C. 
Blase and Boiler Inspector H. ;T. "\\audberg "'iIl' 
Soon be re('overed from their injuries nun. gE't
into the harness ng'ain io toe near future, is the 
general wiSh of their friends hereabouts. :\[1'. 
Blase W{lS injured while at a wreck and '[I". 
"'andberg iujnl'ed through t!Je derailment of a 
l·speedel'.~' BotlJ 111£>n: slIst:lined pninfnl injuries. 
I-'nt nre on the !'o~lcl to re(;0Ver~~: 

The World's,Fa;r, .' 

at Chicago gave Min
nesota, thruit's .Expo
sition Building; oppor- .. 
turiity to demonstrate 
the state's progress and 
and prosperity. Then
as today-this bank was 
a factor in advance~ 
me~t,' thru a policy of 
servIce 

ItFor Saint Paul and The' 
(jrea orthwest" 

THE ,ME"RCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

SAIMT PAUL·'I ROBERT AT P~URTH 

The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 

be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

Larabie Bros. 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana� 

Every Banking facility extended� 
to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 
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BINNEY,GALVIN PRINTING COMPANY 
Railroad and� 

Commercial Printers� 

BE Ul'·To·DATE~USE GOOD STATIONERY� 

Your name ao"d address neatly printed in black or� 
"blue on 250 sheets and envelopes. packed in dust�
proof "cabinets for $5.00, Parcel Post Prepaid.� 

FINE STATIONERY� 
Socia.) Size - - 8h:11 Envelopes atx6t� 
Commercial Size 7b;:lG~ Envelopes Six7;� 
Secre[sry Size· 6txI01 Envelopes Sh::5~
 

607 So. Dearborn Street Cbicago, Illinois 

Tariff Printers 

EDWARD KEOGH PRINTING CO.� 

Frelght and Passenger 
TaJ;iffs " 

525 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET 

CHICAGO, lLLINOIS 

Telepqane Wabash. 5408 

Hillison &Etten .Company 
Personal Service 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

Binding Railroad� 
Records� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER co. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio New York� 

St. Louis, Mo.� 

SigJ1al Department" Bubbles-Lines East 
'''Suds-'' 

Rondont has been g'i\"en :l general overhauling,�
ba,ing been rewired and tbe lockin~ (-hanged.�
Bars' were remo\e<l and ronte lei-ers iu:st:llled.� 
necessitating considerahle changes both in the� 
locking and circuit~. This work was aJl dune� 
wirllol1t actually tal.:io;: t!JP pla\i.t out of :::::t>rykl'.�
Among those who as·sisted in the work were� 
L. B" Porter, 1. F. Gillan. Otto Olsell. nobt.� 
Bentley, J. F. ;\lcCollahay, "B. E. "WilkersOlI. F.� 
D. ~\Iorchart and "H. \\. Che'alier. The latter 
two just spent a da~' there gh-ing the plHllt tbe 
once over, but'l\IcCon.lbay aud Wilker:-:oll ~aw to 
it that they got their hands soiled. This Cl'ew 
aho is known as the Inillion-dollal' cre"". 

John Bishop lost his mother through death 
rec·~ntly. This elepartment extends their heart
felt sympathies to the sorrowing family.

Bill" Seemuth came back from Washington, 
spent ten days here and then cleparteo agaiu for 
the same plae-e. Bill will be able to tell you
the uame of e,~ry to"'n on the railroad bet"'een 
here and the City of Sill, Hats. 

~lr. and Mrs.·1. li'. Gillan, Frank Hallada and 
Gene Forster took in the rac'~S at Indianapolis
Dec-oration Day. Oc-kie said it was the farthest 
he had been a""a)' from his home bre'" in a 
long- while. 

Suds ano wife spent Decoration D'IY at Kil
bourn with ~Ir. and" ;\Irs. Sherrod. Got ill a lit
tle fishing in the morning bllt in the afternoon 
got "00<1 and wet for it sure did rain. 

A kind Providence in all his beneficence hic1 
the sun while the halloons in the nation,,! bal
luon race were hopping off hel'e at Athletic- pal·k. 
If it hadn't been for that a good many bUl'llec1 
ueeks and tonsils wonld have been the result. 
Olle calPe to earth near Phil's howe In E,ly
Yiew. 

Hu,-e yon seen Florence Yeager's ring? Yes, 
sir. we are going tt> have wedding bells soon 
ag-ain. It "'ill be a race between Florence and 
~Iartha. Good luc-k. 

~Iartba and Adele Graber made a fOlir dav 
trip to tbe Falls takill~ in Buffalo and 'foron t6. 
Report a wonderful time. 

T.he interi<?r of the depot has been gi,"en its 
sprIng cleanIng nod HOW looks fine. 

L. B. Porter attenc1ed a hearinp: before the 
railroad commission at ~Iadison. June 6. 

Otto Olsen has been lIlaking: a motor car in
spection of the Terre Haute division. 

So, ~Ii))Il. East 
'I. JIcGui·thy 

Brakeman W. J. Biewen of Wells was nnited 
iu marnage to ~I iss E\""flilgeline Cra~cbee fit 
\\ells on May 18. After II rwo 'neks' \"i~it in 
the cities and Amandan. Xortll Dakota, they re
turned to Wells, where they ,,"ill make theil· 
llome. The employes join other friends in ex
tending congratulations anel best wishes for a: 
happy wedded life. 

There was some attl'n(otioll ill WinDon n fen~ 

"'eeks ago but haven't Iral'lleel jnst what it "'as. 
Xellie SaterJotr anel fripll(] rlroye tbere in the 
hItter's' car and spent SundIlY. The salue dH)' 
0111' division Hccountant and road and llIat~l'jal 
('Ierk covered the sawe tel'l'ltory in the former'~ 
car, 

•~larcel1a ~lcShane spent a few elHYS iu De~ 
~Ioiues the fore part of .Tnne an,l ",hile thorp
atteneled the clJriSt~uillg of her little niere, 
~largaret )Iary Bnrken. Little Miss Burken is 
the daughter of ~Irs. H . .T. Burken, forwetl\· 
Catherine :\IcBbune of Austin. wbo was at one 
time ('orrespoudent to the Elllplo~'es ~l;lgnzine. 

Ethel ;l-Iady, comptometer operator in the 
superintendent's office, has resigned ber position
and has' llecidecl to take the final step. Her 
marriage t~ Borner T. R)'an of ~Iinnpapolis will 
blke place July 3. "·hile "e will miss her. we 
wish bel' luck and bappiness in bel' new hOIlH'. 
\Iiss ~Iargaret D,lllbar will tal<e Ether", plate
"s eomptometer operator. " 
" .-\gent E. V. li'rei'l of Good Thunder, is enjo)'
lIlg a two month's le:1Ye .of absence. 

"-e have been told that Fireman Charles 
",estern is bnilcHu!! !l new house on RIl ilwnv 
street. What next.' Cbarles? .

Conductor Tolbertson has a new Studel.aker 
("ar. Ole f01'!'ets that he is the engineer 011 the 
Hew bus, anrl has already attellllJl:('(l throwing 
llP his hand and saying, ".-\.11 aboard~'. 

DriIlllings Fro 
~1' 

s~\\'ard Philpot of • 
llIarrh hi~ll sehoul I 
<inite a contrast het'" 
ablQ freigbt inspe<:t(lI· 
""Cluldll't" ha ve a lIar! 
trHm \,"hen thel'e tlr~ 
the school. 

15. C. Hoot of Othell 
Sf'CIHIs clll Sp,ll"f" tim 
head and elaims it's 
hllyin~ newspa pers~ es 
o\\'ns 'the outfit. 

!":tirr eoUars are ver 
n"·rrig~r;1tur dpl"ll'tme 
whpll l~t:'l"osene ('lp.lllS 
to::it uf operation. 
n~rt "BranrH atteu' 

yellti(11l meeting at B 
in" :ItleUd;ln~e the 10\ 
spuds. 

F. :If. Xave is sport· 
ulright to wear then 
the eledritkat,joll. hI 
the bunk on Palluwa' 

Heard Ahov.e 

"'h~w! a ho~', 
\Ye:lther. 

Boiler Forem:ll1 I~r' 
ily here, bn t he sars 
a ho\"e for reut in. 

Chpster Carton. tl 
nt Terre Ha ute for 
]0('.1] :-:hops durin~ t 

Y'ortN see HalTY 
in hi:s new Buiclc 

,lar('hie DUlle'an, P 
flue fire. hecame o,e 
as a result Is 011' , 
S.\"st(liU nlmost n wr 

"'ot 'a'". Te ....~ 
time to ~t"nrt bO(lstin ... 
nic, isn't it? 
Hoo~ien: arp ;:rreat 

1:.1JlJ,Pn to "know ;1 
lli:-: $.l,~ll'e time with 
,\"011 know when tbe 

Rerlfl,rel shopmen 
dny, :It nooll, a t1"11 
nn(l Butter Co, i~ 011 
bct\\'een 50 and .100 I' 

Reluember ()l1ern
Thprr·. :. 
And ~Iar. 
And ~l"r~ 

.\nrl 
"-~11. Acting- Grn r 

llli~ht get to think 
offidals and renuel' a 

Freight (' 
Freel Brodhagcn 0 

joillP(1 the arm)' of 
11I001Jill,C: with ~Il's, B 
\'i,hes to the bappy 

Ed"'al'd Lindbel'!! 
lione,\1nooll next 'vee 
honeymoon 011 tbe 
_\nn<-tta, (Latta). 

Julius Frey has pai 
ina tioll :1llcl has bep 
dpnt iUi:=Ul':lnc·C', .1 nil 
oll~h inYestig~tion tI 
h~ has learned he ru 
ill the nir. 

.T"lln Care)' 11a. b
in ?\ortbern \Yh;("u 
'l'hinking of taldll~ 

There 111l1st be .om 
aru Falls this YC;1r. 
been titkillg the tri' 
tllis great place. 

.Tollu Gleason's f,r 
fltll and was buriell 
t'lfIl'lo:res of the frt.'i2 
their S~'mpatll)' to . 
in theil' bereayemt>u'"" 

- ----~---...:.&.~---- - ~----"-~-----"""-"-.~"~
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Dri.ppings Fronl the Ice Bonliers 
~l)lHl Bul' 

Seward Pbilpot of )llll'lllllrth (,oacbes tbe :Uar
IlJ'Hth high school baseball team. Tbere IS 
tluite 11 contrast hetween his a.bility. as a perlsh
,jule freigbt inspedor lind that of coach. \Vho 
,,'oul(]u·c-hal·e a hard time making a baseball 
leam when there are onls ten boy students at 
the ~chool. 

13. C'. Root of Otllello is- also a radio fan. Ben 
spell(B ,Ill spal'e time ":ith the receh'er on Ilis 
bend ;l11-cl claims it·s a great deal cheaper than 
buyin:; newspapers, especially sil1l"e Fred Brotc:lli 
OWlIS 'tile outfit. 

!':titI collars are very ml1cll in evidence in the 
refrio:eraror dCI"lrtment. at ~eatt.10. \VonUer wby.

·whe,i ];Hoselle cleans celluloid ones at a cheaper 
cust of opel'lltion. . 

Bht . Brandt attended a division claim pre
vention meetillg' at Butte re(oently and g3're all 
ill. "tleudance the low (Iown on how to Ilandle 
SIJlllls, 

F. :11. Xave is sporting" a new Panama bat. It·s 
fllrigllt to wear them· .~vhell one 'Yorks around 
the electrification. but. the' steam engines are 
the bunk on Panamas. 

Heard Abo".e the Air IIaOlnler"s Ra.t-a-Tat-Tut 
at Bedford Shops 

Red 
Whew! 0 boy, bnt dis snttillly am hot 

wea ther. 
Boiler Foreman Kramer has ·brought his fam

ily here, bnt he says it. is a b-ard town to find 
a hou~e for rent in. 

Chester Carton. timer, wllo bas been lo~a ted 
. nt Terre Haute for some time. is back at ·the 
local ,hops during the d IIll pe·riod there. 

Y'orter sl'~ Harry Krame.r eat up the miles 
III hi~ uew Buick. 

'Iarc-hie Duncan, papillar youllg helper On the 
flue fire, became overbeRted some tllne ago and 
as a result is at'!' duty at present. his nen'e 
s,'stem almost a wl'eek, 

"'ot ,a,', Terre Halite an,l West Clfnton
time to ~tart boosting fot· our third anunal ]lic
11ie. isn't it? 

Hoosier< are g-reat belie,prs in e<1u~ation, We 
hnp)Jf?'ll to "know a cal' repairer woo spends all 
lJis spare time witb a school marm. We'll let 
~'Oll knOt\" when the bells ring. 

np<lf,'rd shopmen are on " milk diet e,ery
<1>1,'. at noon. a truck from the Bedford illilk 
a,,(1 Butter Co. is on ban'l. ·au(l the dri,er reports
between 50 an,l .100 regular daily customers. 

Remember QlIeen :\fary onee sang:
There's \lan· Beaton 
And "Iar)" SeMon 
And Mary Carmichael 

Ann me, 
"'ell, Acting General Foreman Harry Hughes

might get· to thinking about the otber local 
officials and render a para ely, as follows: 

Freil;ht Clui·m DCI.a.rtmeilt 
Fred Brodbngell of the re'Vising bureau, has 

joiIlPd tbe n I'm> of bened iets a lid is now hone\"
lll~ouillg- "itll '\Irs. B. at Yellowstone Park, n.est 
WlslJes to the bappy couple. 

Ed"'ar<1 Lindberg will be in Denver on lli, 
hOlle~-mooll nest week, It cnme near being it 
hone,'moOll all the jury, Luck to him "url 
Annetta, (Latta), . 

Jlllills Frey has passed a rigid physical exam
ination ;llld has been admitted to recei,e at(,i
dent iJl~tlt'an('e, ,Julius S:l~S they make a thor
o\l~h ill\"estig'atiqll and eXflnlilJatiOJl, One thin;: 
~le hns l~arned he mllst alw3,'t's keep his tingel'
1n tile :Ilr, 

John C'arey has been iuspecting his ,)I'opert,'
ill :\"orthern \Visconsin th~ past few· weeks. 
'l'billking of takiJlg 3 bride 

l 
John? 

There lIlust be some grent attr3(·tion at Nlag-
a.ra Falls tllis year. So lUan)" of the girls Ila.,·e 
been ttJking tile trip or fire planning to ,L,:,it
this great place, 

.Tohn Gleason's, father passe(l a·way on Jl1ne 
~tll and was bl1rled on Jlllle the 14tb, All the 
~lIlployes of the freig-bt claim department extell,l 
their sympatby to All'. Glellsoll and his fnmih· 
in tllei r berea '-emerrt. . 
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Twin- City Te.rminals 
. ('Jlolly on 

100 per cent. Service :.\Ibs E::c) thel'ine ,Yright, chief. clerk ill signal 
department, lea\les iiI "n few days for a t\'\oat All Times ~ ·\weks' trip to Seattle and otller Pacific Coast 
points. A. E .. ...:\.. tllillks he Cl:l11 manage the 
nttice details for a s~ort time, b\\t is looking
ratber \'onted tbe for tllat 
new wiudow flower box. 

Elizabetll O'Bl'ien of telepbone department, 

Northwestern Printing Co.� a·bout responsibility 

PRINTING IN ALL says she is going to spend her \llc"ntion in some 
"(!uiet nvok -rrhel'e no pl..Ione~ 1I:1,:e been installed.ITS BRANCHES ~early all the boys of engineering clepartulput 
are busy making radio outfits in their spare 
tjule. and nre staying 110111€ e'Vellings in order 

Merchants & Manufacturers Bank Building� to listen in on tile niglltl~· "oncerts from tbe� 
TY",;i-n City bl'Ofl(1casting statiGfis..�

2;4-220 West Water Street HO\YRrd '1c,Lang·blin .of the clailll r1evurtlllent� 
was married Jnne 6· to ),Iis$ ~I<lrgal'et SUlliyan� 

T eIephooe Grand 35 18 MILWAUKEE, WIS,� of ~linneapo1is, ,Ye al1 join in ,,-isbing tIJelll 
happiness, )11'. ,lcLaughlin has taken bis bl'1,le· 
for a honeymoon to tIle Pa('ific Coast. The 
lllembers of tbe n'indom .\, C. Club were- at 
the sta tion to gi,e tbem a proper send-off. of 
riee, jazz, etc.AT\VILL-MAKEMSON 

R. F, AHerton leaves ,[on day for a brief trip 
to tbe Pacific Coast, .COKE & COAL Irene Hug-bes sa~"s her lle\\~ sedan is. much 
ensier to ride in thRll tile touring' car of whichCO. some one so nnkinelly relie,eel bel' a s~ort time 
ago, Xot baying tried the sedan we really
('[In't sax. 

Bnt wben we s~e S, J, F. coming down tbe· 
street in tbat road~ter of bis we just abandonCOKE all onr rigbt to tbe rigbt of "a~- and it� is 
"safety first" for us, .

For Every Purpose F. ,J. Obel', chief clerk ill general passellg'er
department, St. Panl, ',ent to Glen,;ood for 
some fishing Saturehl.y. 

0111' pa~senger station at )Iil111r-apolis bas pre
Suite 1423 sented rntber a gala apvearance [he past week, 

being- brightened by the llrillial1t·!1I1ec1 caps of
McCOR.MICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL, the Shriners en route to San Francisco, 

Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
"Allen)} 

Q, S, T, from St. Puul.D. G. SHOEMAKER GOAL GO. Th~ railway clerks oj' St. Paul enjo)'ed them~ 
selycs on boa rei tbe steamboat \Tas~ington theINCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE otber Sunday, 

.J. W. Debmer is enrollte with a caravan-wind�
MINING and DISTRIBUTING ing' its "·ay acro~s tile bot sands of tbe deserts� 

of the west to attencl tlle S~riners' convention�
BITUMINOUS COAL at San Francisco. 

. ~Iessrs, Feit, Boettcher and Kulischeck wasted 
a whole Sunda)- fishing' at Perbum, . 

~[iss Nyberg reports that tbe examinRtions 
are over at tbe university, It is J'urther reporter!
tbat some of the students over there receivedHYMERA -PREMIER some ,-ery bigh marl,s before departing for� 
tbeir bOllles in· other cities, '� 

We wonld suggest tlley take Harold along�
Telephone Wabash 0076 743 McCormick Bldg. next ·time as a pilot,� 

CHICAGO Harold does· not like to hear such of llis, own� 
home to,,·n,� 

Miss Borndale will no uonbt soon be sough t� 
: "3U·'ACCOUNTING Problems Solved by C. P, k" for· by one of the leading grand opera comp~nies_
 

Cloth· bound, loose ·Ieaf, new, ol'iginnl; U1J;to-dute, Sbe lately sang a solo at one of St. Panl's lead
valuable;· Prepaid, ·~l,OQ, .'Vnlhnmore- Compnn)',_ ing radio broau('asting statio·ns and- also sang
Lnfa)'ette Bldg" Pllilndelpbia, Pol·, . several solos· in La Cr03se, Wisconsin, recen.tly. t) ..VAUGHAN P.~M. HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS 
!ttlEol "m,l5\.A e@
J~:S • =m...-...I~I .~ 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE U~~~~Ml.~ 
CHICAGO 

~- ~Jb,lJ tr.n n,.i !l 
MONTREAL. 

IGc],s 

Operator l',..,.k:;, 
little. 1111Ilg-nlow
HiveI'; and tlley ...~ 
iug Ollt 0·[ tile f~. 
lUg ~em fOl' bre:lkt. 
vince )'our bait " 
ma)' be nble to • 

Ag:ent Beaman.. 
six weekH, visitiug

Mrs, Olmstead, . 
bItt ilnpl'oving, Jin 
fo'he is being' rEo1 

It is reporte,1� 
)llan luid off I'e"� 
'bout it, Frnnk: 

Cond nctor Ed :T, 
V,'nshington, and 
arc u(lvised, to I, 
whj(·h is HllPj)OSed 
.Vnneou,-er, ~. e. 
glimpse of lbe 
through same, 

Concl uctor B ill I 
chaseel a new w.4 
that is, it l'ec1uc:et 
seems that the 

. tlJe most impol'tn
Bill ('ails the rih 
saiel rib reel ucer III 
deRI of mental ,j 

so to get eYen. be 
run around slillS 

A. C. Piel';-:oll nn 
run a race with 
fail to place your 

.Chief Substntion 
bis garage for the 
arounel town, A" 
with the CHU of ~~:.l. 
run without g<.lS~ 

Conductor Fr(lnk 
est little ~il'1jc it 
morning-, and slir' 
fiallY frieJld~ coull 
glioes. 'Vh v is i 
"-ant to be nlou 
Frank. 

Fireman L, A, • 
.(,PDtl\' to work ot! 
ing coal into an e 
firing- an eleetric 
so "sore" about it 
groceries! 

'''ho's <>-ot tbe ' 
Elum? (This au"; 
ment!) 

Sure signs of "1m 
of Engineer KahlE.' 
.UlJ t~e Mitchell: : 
I~O~ll-d man Hasldns 
iug' tlle top oj' l 
H,'nms talking' nbou 
the hills to Fi'll Ll 
around. with 11is ~ 
of Incllan mO('cash 
hi' head! 

As often us :T 
C'limbs the Blume . 
soon. ,Vby not tal 
Jack? 

Firpman Louis • 
beautiful beir to th 
(OUle ·to tbe 1ll0~t b 

Section Forem:.ln 
l\S su·r0 as llc Pllts 
or we bave cold ". 

Fi,'emRu Van Dell 
::I nice Nasb sport f 
thing. 

Tbe friends of th 
their hollies in the ('
h"en iuJ'orm~d of :II 
sieling in a timb0T 
('on(,E'ption. of the 
forcst fire, To ::h' 
this p91'tic.uIHf ('on
EluIn is around - 60 
tile smoke WlIS !So 
it ·completel,v bid 
extra (Conductor .J 
formed, a ri'iYed on 
prcven·t the ",Head 
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Hicks' Fr'om the' "'hite' Mule 
, BUll 

Operutor 'l':lrks,']\Herly,' rC('PIltly' fiuished his 
little uung-lIlow, just OJll1osite the Coluwbia 
ltlver: nnd they 8tl)" he' hn~' Iris fi!-:h uool,s hilllg-
lug out of the reai' window at all' times, catch
ing- 'eill for breakfast, d'iuner lIud supper. Better 
plnce )'our b>1it, at the front door, Parks-you 
IUay be able to catch a cook. ' 

Ag-eut Beaman, Thorn, i~ la~'ing 01I for about 
six weeks, visiting folL,s bacl, east. 

1I1rs, Olmstead. Boylston, is ou' the sick list. 
bnt improving, and expects to be at work soon. 
Slle is being relieved by Mrs. Carroll. 
"It is reported thnt Con(lnetor Frank BroacI
mun laid' off rec'eulfy to' heln Maw w'ash. HolV 
'bout it, Franl,? 

Conductor Ed .Johnson made a trip to Everett, 
,Va-sbing-toD, and \YlJile. tlJel'e endeavored, ·we 
are advised, to loca'te the underground tunnp] 
'which, is Sup])osed to e:dst betw'een Everett and 
Vnne'ouver, B. r.-w·ith hopes of getting 'a 
g!iQ:1pSe of the Elixir of Life alleged to tlow 
th rough samc. . 

Conductor Bill Colling-e, somebody said, pur
chased a new we.i,:.:-bt re(~ tIter. It worl\:ed fine; 
that is, 'it reduced his, wings and pins, but it 
seems that the manufacturer, failed to include 

'the most imnortnut part of this machiue which 
1;:ill ('alls the ,rib reducer. The fnilure of this 
snid rib reducer to come has caused Bill a great
deal of mental angnish. You cau-t hent Bill, 
so to get even, he is shooting in overtime aue] 
ruu arouud slips to the mannfacturer. 
. A. C. Pierson nud ~r. IT. Banfield are going to 

run a rnce with tlleir new Chevs. soon. Dou't 
fail to place YOUI' mOiler ou' tlle "'inner! 

Chief Substation Operator Cool; has completed 
bis garage for the Bnid' he drives so recklessLy
l1l'onnd tow II...AsI\. him wllel'e he 'was g'oin)! 
w'ith tbe eau of ;;as n few days ago. They won·t 
rUll witllont gas, Jitll! 

Conc]nctor Frank Liegeois maITied the sweet
est little girlie ill the wodd one bright ~ln)' 
mOI'nillg-, and slippec] off 00 No. Ii befol'e his 
mnnv fi'lellds conld knock ,his block off with old 
shoes. 'V h)' is it that )'oting married folks 
,,'ant to be alone? 'Ye "'isll yon bappiness, 
Franl\:. 

FIreman L. A. Snider got a'n opportunity re
,eentl~' to work off a littlc slll'pins Jje~h 11)' hea,'· 
illg- coal into au engine. ' (This is nothing like 
tiriu~ au electric locomotive!) Bope be's not 
so 'Ps'ore" abont it thnt be raises the price of 
~roceries ! 

Who's g-ot the prettiest baby in SOllth Cle 
'Elnm? (This ought to stir Ul,} sow.'. excite
ment!i 

Snre signs of SUUlmer: Mrs. Field"Noble (w'ife 
of Engiuf>er Noble) out in the "fin], polishiug
,lip the, Mitchell; 1111'S. Fred Ba,k ins (wife of 
P.onrdman Hnskins) in a suit of covernlls, dnst· 
iog tlle top of the Dodge; Brakema'o N. A. 
Renms tall,ing- nbont how his lIIaxwell will climb 
the hills to Fish Lake: nnd Poet Moore strolllllg
aronnd, with his shirt open at tbe neelL a pnir 
of Indian moccasins on his feet 'and 00 hat on 
bis head! ' 

As often as Joel' Bnselbaner, conductor. 
climbs the Blnme hill. he'll start loosiug tlesh 
soon. Why not take Conrlndor Collinge aloog, 
Jack? 

Fireman Louis Avena bronght his wife anll 
ben ntifnl heir -to their hOUle in Cle Elnm. Wel
come to the most beantiflll Sl)ot 011 earth. Lonis! 

Section Forem<1u Lnllg's Panama is a jinx
:1S Sure as he pnts it ou one day, it eitlIer rains 
or we have, cold weather 'the next! 

Flremau Van Denrsen bas blossomed ont witb 
n nice Nash' sport model, :n'il"e wlleels 'n ever,r
thiug. 

The frieue'ls of those \Infol'tnnate ones who lost 
their homes in the Cedar Falls tire ha,e no dOllbt 
been informed' of a II the deta ils. Those not reo 
siding in a timber country have 'DO adequnte
('on(:eption~ of. the tf?rrible mennce of ~L~ raging
forest fire. To ,gh'e, yon an idea, how'e\'er, of 
this partic,ulaI' 'conllrrg-rntioo. w'ill say tbat C'Ie 
Elmn is around, 60 miles'from C"dar Falls. and 
the ·smoke was so dense l,ere from the fire that, 
it ,et>mnletely 'h·id the sl,)' from view. ,Wor!, 
e"tra (Conductor Johnson nnd crew). I nm in
formed. IIrl'iyec1 on the scene just in time to 
preven't tlle spread of tbe fire fnrther east 
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WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
11 So. LaSalle Street Chicago, Illinois 

John Shlrkle, President West Clinton Coal Co.� 
Steward Shlrkie.� I nterstate Coal Co. of Jnd. 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co; 

Henry Adamson. Secretary Mines 

WEST CLINTON COAL� 
COMPANY� 

FOURTH COAL' SEVENTH 
FIFTH 'VEIN 

624 McCormick Building, 
, Chicago 

Phone Wabash 4705 Home Office: Terre Haute, Ind. 

ILLINOIS - INDIANA 

COALS� 
w. are .hipper. of genuine Franklin 
County. Coal, pr.ep.aretl in all .izes; also 
Cli"ton, Ind., Four:th an.d Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County' Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coal.--.".cial
{y prepare'! for ~team and dome.tic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick B1di. Chicago, lllinoi' 

HARRY� 
SAYS 

"ADVERTISE� 
IN THE 

MILWAUKEEI"� 
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Gulewoo<l Shops 
.--l.'1k II/{'_ .::1.'1/\ IIK~_ 

\\:e 'tlre wonclering" Wb.H BII('I\: cli(l with bis 
~~I;.fiIL and also Paul S. with hjs ~~.)O.OO. Deep 
IIly~terie~, 

One honest mnll ill G'1Ie"·oo'] sllops fOIlU,1 a 
~lIJH of Juouey and ad\ertlsed it, rttlll'lliug same 
fl) owner, 

!'ilJetitler \V; I. En·blit"· took onto himself one 
of rbe tntl" sex. Bill is now sflyiug l1is llloney 
lO_ un)" n fnrm. 

This is not lllu('1l frolll Gl1le""oo('. hnt just
enough to sbow tbr.t tllere is n. wee spec-k of life 
left here. 

~[embeJ's of tbe family of Herillflll Boeck, (ler
rkk engioeer, Cbi"(~ago ·tel:minflIs. togetber witb 
'Ollie of tbe bo'·s from ~liJ\\"ankee sbops, incllld
inl( .·\lbe·rt Ott ·of tile ,·oal·h· <lep;) rtillent, ~lilwau· 
),ee, staged a surprise ('elebratioll on ~Ir. illld 
~Irs. Herman Boeck on tbeiT sil~er allni\"ersary, 
~l:l\- 27, at Cbic-ago:

flermann Boerk is a '"etenin emnloye of the 
),Jllwflukee Road. bal="ing been derriek engineer 
:It Chicngo terminllls for mnuy years n:lst. 

The boys are now get ting rendy for the golden
nlltl (Iianlon<l anni~erseries. and from all llnea;'
;)1I('es Hermann au<l bis faUlil.~ will be well able 
to lise the sil\'er percolat£r set, which was pre· 
s~nted to tbelll at the eelebration on tbeir golden 
wellding 'Clnni\""ersar,\', and at the diamond anni· 
Q;rs,1l'y tbe boys "ill 113 '"e to come 3(·ross witu 
tile diamonds. 

Items From The Kall~a., Cit:r Ter~inals:-
L. E. . 

:--:(,\'E'ral iJUilroTemeuts hfl.\"e bpPD m.1C1e around 
I he Coburg offices this ~pl'ing-fto\\"el' bf'ds hiln~ 
beE'il planted and the flo\\"f'l's are llOW beginning 
to bloom. . 

A.. s-sistant Yn-l'clmnster Harl'i~ and wiff> ha\-e re
1'111'll('(l from ~n enjoyaiJlp trip to Portage. La 
('ros>;e, :lliIwulll<ee an,l CbIcago. The)' report 
lw\\-,'\'"(\l'. tha t thf> wen thf'l' lip thpre js ' .... nrmer 
lh·"u in Kansas City. 

The plrls of the 10Clll office motorp<] to ~wope 
P;ll'k one evening l'pcen tly a nel nftpr pl'Ppa ring 
aOll eatIng n l'egulfll' CHlll.p meal, speDt n . very
ple",nnt evening dancing.

Ror Paxton. specinl otfierr. l1n,] J. ~mfll't., yar,l
("]prk, attended tbe races at In(liausjlolis; ~I"y 
:"Oth. 

J. P. ~t('"art. g'f'llPral yal'dmtlster. :lttrndt-'d 
the yardmaster's con,-entioD the first wpel\ in 
June. 

H. 1.- Vail, cbief clerk to tbe ngent at Liherty
f>t., left i';atllrdn, Juue 10 with his family for the 
al'aud Can~·on, .-\riz. ~:r. "airs healrh bas bepn
\"ery pOOl' this Isst ypsr and the doctor bas 
0.r(lerpd bim to get aWl1)' from tbe office for se\'
Pral weeks. All his fl'iend~ bone for his speedy 
rern,pry a nd trust the re~t will rul1 ke bim O. 
K. again. 

1\a tie BaITY is ou a \"llcl1tion tri"p to Wash
ington. D. C. "'onder if she ('nD rome baek 
from Chicago llll h:<, ber~elf? >;he ou;:,ht to know 
thp way ~ince Alex showed hp.l'.

Prepa.ratioDS are geing lllade for the grain
business ,,'biru· usually stnrts in· fbis territory 
ttle eal'ly. )"'I·t of IlIl)·. Tbe ,e':tiou fDrce bas 

been ill("reilSed nod the tracks and yards a~'e
 
L~jJl;;' put in tiue l"ouditiolJ. ::::;torage raOUl for� 
C;Irs js beillg" made ill ~ul·tLIerll; :::)ulJlHban june�
tiUlI Hud ill Coullrg Yi'lrcl. Let [he graill clllue.� 

P3:,~euger lJlI:')iu€'ss cJul'ing the past 1I1l..llltll� 
IH:S LJeen vII the illcl'ease apparently, jutig:iug'� 
frum the spedHl ('ill":) f;oing null coming" thruug-h� 
tlJe tenni uals.� 

Gene H.ee~l uf. the. ('~~I~ tlepal"tm~llt is elljo.l:in;:=: fl� 
short nll",ltWII _III Ca.JUOrIlIO, gOIng Ollt tv 1)]"1110�
back bis wife <Il1tl dUllglJter woo had ueeu tllel"e� 
tor sUllle tillle. .� 
. On .rulle 10tb. tile ~1i1wullkee elenltol' c-Iose<l 
(lowo fur :ulllU3} repain;. ruese repnirs ueill"
made by ~Il". 'l'eBrl1ke 11111l Ilis llleu from ~1i1': 
waukee tllld.a Coree or cnrpellters .� 

.Lilcly to l'vlldlll"tor Ull Train: "1 ju~t lu:;t Ill,)'� 
wIg Ollt of the 't'riuclo't'r.'� 

<..;onollctol:: '~(:'Yer mind.. \Ye pa:3S [l switelJ� 
bptore we rt"iH:b the neXl station.'� 

-:-1 new. ::-ign-a .HiI"·;1ukl'e t'l'adem<ll'k, ha~ ht!l'U� 
lJUluted at· the sOll~h 'end of the I'OllIHllJoll.se.� 

C. ~. \\'ri;":'bt, chief t'lnim (']PI·k. an,1 fll!llih'� 
]e;l\'e Soon for a vacation to bis forllll'r lwullt's� 
:l.l'ollnd Pitn.lHll·gb. Pn .. to loob: o\-pr the olu� 
places and meet bis friends and relati\"es. 

Ell thtrjne Hammann from the easbiE'r's dl'
pnrtllJent, ba::;; purcbased a Ford· coupe ~;l'y
 
dOIl't slJe look grand? .� 

PlIl'inr- )r:1.'· lH22, 1(i64: C:ll'S of oil were l'e�
celv.ed III 1\-;11)5(lS t'j~.\ as compal'ed 'Witb l~;i:4:
 
dll,l:Hlg '.In.'.. l!f!l. Tbis looks migbty gO()cl.� 

lbp glrb· at tht-' )u<:nl office hu\'c rf'u[l'd a� 
~~~t;.~e ~.g_thn~~itf\~~jd Beach agaiu tlJis year.� 

Tbe correspondent "'isbes to thank tho::::e who 
ha,e belned .her coiled' items· for our ··,'.dUUlIl" 
PJ~ase eOllle ngniu, even jf there i~II't ~'I)llill if;� 
tblS month's ~lagazine for all of them, there� 
rua" be more room next montb.� 

Sioux: Cit)- nn(l Dakota. Dh'lsion 
H. ·R, Olsen 

The princinlll business of a railrol1d is to 
tr-.:nspul't freight. 

Of all freight bundled. 95 percent is iu ear 
10.1(1 lots, En~'r.\". nuder-Io.HI represents .a wilste� 
of carrying capacity and a loss to tile carrier� 
who handles tbe car, Endeil VOl' to ~.... t P\','IT� 

shinper who loads a car to make it a ~L\XnIL'i1
 
LOAD. 

C. G. Vollmer, of tile B. & B. dppt. h,,, 
;!one to Exc-e)]sior Springs i\Io. for a stny of� 
;'o;('YPl'al wet;'k:j; with the hopes of bt'n€'firrin~ hi:)�
hellltil. '� 

On ;\lay 25tb. officials of se,eu didsious met� 
in .~iOlIX Cit.'- conSidering plnns for fllrtll~r limi�
~l;ltlons of tlai.lD~. A re(1uction of :?O per ("(-'lit� 
1n the prev€'ntJOIl of clohns hns bef'n ill p·.111"II('1'� 
;,l1H1 brOllf(ht abont by tbe vtlrious dh-bioliSt bold�
in.z. "Claim Prevention" meetings eacll mouth� 
whl<:b ~ave prv\""ed their worth and briuz €,111�

~l!:~i'~l~~."ln tOll('h with variolls menns of "':::a\"111;; 

LeollllTCl ;\Iostrolll. i';ioux Falls freight, h," heeu 
J1~olDoted to tbe llosition of freight house toremnn.� 
\'lee Bln.lel" Hnll whu 'r-:,sign4;u the position to :H'C'I'pt� 
rhe ~s~ustant furelllao's job.� 

au .Tune ~th. Dispatcher HalT" L. Hoskin and� 
w~fe. ('nnduc·tol" \V ..-\. Jellkio~. Lyle "-. King ilull� 
\\·lfe. C. C.' to ).lnstel' )'1t'1..~hallic. PI';luk HLlf'k� 
anq wife, express Ulessenger and Ell,g-illP€'r ..\, B,� 
~Ialn •. left f:ionx City on the .-\.hn-r.ekr >;neei;ll� 
ellroutt to ~nn Frnnf'isc'O wher~ the nnllu;ll :!"<llh� •
pring of the ~bl'ine will be in ses~ioll for..... two� 
wp.C'ks. Dispnt('hl"r HoSIi"iu took bis JI niel'e b'llld� 
wi.th tbem_. he being orgnllil.er and ul;ln;i.~€'I: vf� 
tIllS hand who h;lve ('OUle to tbe front in 1I1usit'.11� 
eircles and considered tbe best iu the state of 
Iowa.� 
. B!- tile .looks of tbe dil1illOnd ring-, in the super�
Jntenclent s (lffi('e the,\" Dlay bil,e to g·(,t ~l}me )WW� 
f'lPl'-l\S for there is ~trOJlg e"ideuee the\"" ,,-ill fol
low tbe role of Elsie. . .� 

Dispntcllel· C. L . .Jacobs can now be seeu motor�
ing' in a fine lie''" Xash car. 

The SiOllX Cit~- Rooster Special, Egan to ~iol1x 
City on tbe Inst lap of· tbeir trip was in cbarue� 
of (,ondudor "Bill,··' Rlluds and Trainmaster� 
,Yo F. Ingrnham wbo saw to the comforts of� 
tho~e aboard.� 

'l'hll:<,er Mnllan, F. C. ~I. ('Ierk and Clnle Do,,"�
iug. il:,;sistant time keeper, made n trip· to I.al{~
 
::'.fadi.son on )1emol'ial Day where thpy g.at thl'ir� 

'lnOr" of fish-so tbey say. . 

,SEDAN, T 
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THIS 14.-YEAB-OLD 
. SCHOOL GIRL' WO~ A TOURBIG CAB. NOW 
WE WILL GIVE AWAY A FIXE NEW SEDAN. 

Don't Buy an Auto 
1SEDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I have already given away many Autos. Now I shall give a new Sedan to� 
a person who answers my advertisement. You may be the one to own the auto.�1 Costs nothing. Not one cent of your money is required, now or later. No matter where� 
you are. this opportunity is open to all except residents of Chicago. Old or yonng
all have an equal chance. Send me your name and address today•.� 

The First Grand Prize is' a completely equipped. latest model Ford Sedan. with� 
sliding plate glass windows, starter, electric lights, demountable rims. The Sedan� 
is sent freight and war-tax paid direct to the railroad station of the winner. All� 
ready to step Into and drive away. Besides the Sedan, we give Talking MachInes.� 
Bicycles, Cameras, Sewing Machines, Silverware, and many other valuable and useful� 
prizes and presents and In adrlitlon, hundreds of dollars in cash. Write me today.�
Clip the coupon and mail it quick, together with your anSwer to this puzzle.� 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto� 
Numbers Make? Votes Free�zo g 9 19

Can you make out the See it you can't solve this� 
words iri this puzzle? Try puzzle in a few minutes. It� 
it and win Sedan Votes free. may win the Sedan tor you.
The letters of the alphabet Just think! An automobHe6 15 1& 4�are numbered: A Is L B is worth hundreds of dollarsZ, and so on. The figures in gIven free, and to start itthe little squares. to the� 
right represent four words. just solve the puzzle. Get� 
(20 is the letter "'1'''.) What out pencH and paper and�1 21 '1..0 15� 
are the four words? Can figure It out. Then mall� 
you work it out? Try your your answer today. You� 
skill. Send your answer cRn win the Sedan.. anti� 
today. It may wiu the Sedan share in hundreds of dollars�,6 19 5 5,
for you. In cash. 

Write Me Today-Quick-Now 
If you want a Sedan, write me today and send your answer together with the cou·� 

pon. I will tell you how you can get a Sedan free. Everyone who takes an active part�
In this Cluo wins either Sedan, other Grand Prizes or Cash. AI! win. In case of 8 tie� 
for prizes, they are duplkated. Just by answering y'on w\]J have thousands of votes� 
to your credit and a fine chance to win. Send the coupon today.�

.·-----····---------·----···.·---··.----·-----------i
FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383 I� 

141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Ulinois . :� 
IThe four words are ............•...................••.••.....•.•..•..•� 

My naiDe and address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile. I
I� 

(WRITE PLAINLY)� ! 
I 

Name ...........................•...•................•.........•.......... :� 
I 

Address . .•........................................ :�-------.------ -----._--- ...--------------.... -_ .. 

~4': _ 

-._--A. 
II----. -~._~..-.-._-----......._-_.--......---- I� 

http:�...�................�.........�
http:are............�...................��.��.....�.�..�
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H. H. HEWITT' W. H. CROFT 
President First Vice-President 

MAGNUS� 
COMPANY� 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
.,....----- and .,....----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
NewYotk Chicago. 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

IAdvertise ~~ "Milwaukee" i 

_Ruul111110llse Foreman P. Forsburg, SiOllX l"i"'nl1s, 
wil! ll;lll Ye next wel-'k fur the Padtic Northwest 
aDd [?,'et :rl rrl1itf of the oce..lll breezes. 

Dispatcher B, H, Platte no\\ cumes ont in his 
Hew Ford ("Ol1pe~ no more waiting for street cars 
,rr the mirlnigllt hom for llim. 

Agen t B. C. I-Iersl1 berger, wife and daughter 
Dorc)tby, Cbarter Oak. llaye gone east for :l 
moutb's ref:reatlolJ, dsitiug at \"arious points in 
tile stnte of ~lar.'land and Illinois. ~lr., Hersh
berger, ,relieved by second Operatur C. D. Bristol, 
while former ~gent G. \Y. ~Iasenholdcr wiil work 
seconrl tride 

Lars Liusey fllld gang of the E. & B. ,have just 
eompleted impro\'ements to stoek yards at Chai'
ter Oak and orller minor repairs to station wbich 
.l1n\'e been ba<lIr ueeded for some time, 

COpiOllS sllorrers well distributed over the en
tire didsion ba\"e l'e\"i\-ed gTo\Ying crops ::1n(l if 
conditions of the pre,ent pre,",lil ~gent Bed' at 
Geddes sa.'s it will take every box car on the 
S)'<telU to illO\'e the Platte line erops this falL 

Bass fishing at Lake Andes is reported the best 
in vetil's. ill ftlct ,Jack Bran(·h got bis limit witbiri 
:1 s~borr time at the opeuing of tue season. 

~~ent G..J. Feauto at Burbank. l"eports tile 
telegraph lines ha,e been fnIly reiJaire<l to his 
stn tion 110W ,Yhic,h were recently destroyed by a 
~Ia)" storm. 

Signal Depa-rtment "'lYiA" "'agsJ
' Lines West 

F, r. Seeburger 
"Timely Topic"� 

The man in the fiel(l knows,� 
The man In the offir.e know·,� 

And 'tis said t\,,·o DOs,es are better than one� 
So we need tor a motto� 
"Let's aU pull together".�

This timelo' topic came from a field '!lan witll
out further comment exeept a questIOn as to 
why so manv Blue p'rint Standards and such a 
fe": that wiil fit the job. Quite often this is 
true so it is up to the man in the field to sho;v 
",,'here the print is wrong, missing~ or Where It 
couI(] 'be improved,

E. J. Bates got tbe Tacoma laboratory fore
lI!;ln'S place whil~ H. C" \I"a(le is 01I O!l leaye.
Your correspondent pnt In a week showlIlg hIm 
over the job aud anotber "'eek witll General 
Inspector Tyler" wot'kin;; on instrument specifi
('ations. Hiss Hendricks says we sllould have 
special mention sin('e neither env)', diseorrt or 
argument filled the air Cllll'ing tl1is time which 
is a record ne,er before equa1led.

'R. A. Lon;; ll;ls aCq u irecl a new Dodge aTIll 
got tile paiu't scratched off the, real' encl. by
Shifting in to reverse iustear] of Illgll that mned 
his car with the olle bellind him. 

C. ~I.· Sweeney rras off a few days going to 
l;lkima to drive his Dorlge bad' to Deer Lodge.

S. Stanley is maintHilling at Ward~n in 
Bates' ·place ,dtll Geo, Haugall as an aSSIstant, 

F. A. Showalter ancl wife are some place in 
the east ,on a ,aca tion. Fred An"clerson is relief 

'maiutainer� at Lind with Robert Koeh as assist
ant. 

L, oW. Smith was called to llis olcl borne ac
count of the serious illness of his father who IS 
'till 'quite low. 

Earl 'V ells. assistant at Lenny, was off se\'ernl 
weeks looking for a raueti but evidently didn't 
lind it as he is back ou the job.

LOll Learh. who has been tile lineman in the 
"rew the last half dozen years, transferred to 

AMERICAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY 

the trolley gang. L 
of this open gas e:u 
ride inside. The ,et 
resist getting smenre 

'the D ice wen tber is Q 
cre,"-, but be is still 
naiman's Home". 

Dick Griffith went 
relieved as assi~tnnt 

Lnter Griffith wa~ "" 
account of his tllothl' 

'fed McPherson is 
ltl1til ChaTles g'et"
McGongll is reliC\"il 
'''nIler "rarn as a'~ 

Hal"r y Stng'c is 0 
lie\"cd at Sl\perlor br 
as assistant. 

O'Dores erew is " 
between Bangan ~HuJ 
llnl a-lld . telegraph I'~ 
ing of the staff 111 , 

Antllority bas beer 
alarllls \\"est of ;11"0 
soon as the materia 

Des )( 

A meetin~ of chie 
the Sonthern dbtri<' 
tendellt's ollke nt r 
A lar~e nnmber of . 
divisions in the dL 
meetin CY • 

The Shrine Specin
left Des Moines \,,, 
route to the Cone • 
engine was eqnippen
did dnt)' on tile i'hl 
radio ontfit. Cone", 
wllicll CRn be enjn)
along the railroad, 

Mr. and MrB. n. 1 
]Jort, of ~lr. Ells,', 
danghter at Mason l 

'Dispatcher 111. ('. 
tiou \'isitin.c: in 'li.D[
nortllern Minnesota. 

Sirle Ta ble Opera 
S.f1tt1r(:hl~·, . June 3, 
Anna Mande flal'!' of 
inl<" at 16th nnd Col 
p loyes of the super: 
pa tcber's offices \Tel 
eio:ars and cand,\' I 
We extend cOlliant~ 

Brakeman KennetH 
about the midille of 
F'innicl1m entertained 
anel his bride·to·be 

Train Bflg;:rnZ~l1w.,. 
left Sntnr<Jay .Tunt' . 
ai'a FnJ1s. to visit ~ 

Mrs. B. F. Weem. 
"Teems of Jefferson. 
pending an operatl, 
friends are hoping 
beu(,fitted by tile Of' 

"Te are sorry to . 
~im~' [ar\'tie o;'ifb\\-' 
Mrs. Carter. It seeI 
than her share of tr 
tel.' very recentl)' an 

W ..J. Dar~an, swi 
'wns married .Tulle .1 

AegAnbrig-ht of P:l 
of the superinteude
cill:ars and eaurly f 

"Congratulations. Bi 
Couductors W. I 

O'Laughlin acromp'll
f,ir I1S Omahn. Til 
iu tlleir' Sllrin,er's llr 

,Ve hear that Ag;> 
purehased a new For 
en th used over itth', 
him. one has to mil 
of days in udvullC'e. 

Cond uetor Geo. ~rD, 
in California "nil 1 
Moines division to r 

'If Paul Black Wfl' 
SUl'finCe as he is in 
can Leg-ion nlltolDo 
cnlling in worki.ng [ 
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tbe trolley gang. Lon says 'be ~as getting tired� 
of tbis open gas car 'busioess aud now gets to� 

iusH1". veteran ,Bill Hammond couldn't What is Calcium Carbide? ride The� 
resist ~ettino' smeared up with P & B no'" tbatt� 
toe uic~ weather is OU, so carne bnek to O'Dor,es� Calcium Carbide is a product of,cre"" bnt he is still working on "Tbe Old Slg
naIman's Home". the electric arc furnace. Lime

Dick Griffith went back to O'Dores' crew being stone (calcium) is mixed with
relicved as assistant at Butte by W. M. Sleeman. coke (carbon) in the proportionLater Griffith was called horne to Mae'k, Colorado� 
account of his mother's illoess. of about 60% limestone and 4D%� 

Ted McPherson is on temporarily at Missoulfl, coke. When this mixture is fused 
nlltil Charles O'ets back on t'be job. Scott or melted, the molten mass islIIe-Gougb is relieving Ted at Piedmont witll 
"-a Her ,Yarn as assistant, tapped out of the furnace and 

Harry Stage Is off on a vacation beiog re allowed to cool, then crushed and 
lie\'ecl at ~uperior by Bert Olsen and Morris Ives ass 0 r ted to standard commeras assistant. 

O'Dores crew is working over tbe Bitter Roots cial sizes and packed into air
between Hangan and Ave-ry, separating the sig tight containers.�
nal a,nd, telegraph C"lble's anel general overhaul�
iug of the staff "machines. . Calcium Carbide bas the ap�

Authority bas been obtained for two crossing pearance of crusted stone, vary
alarms '''est of Morel and will be installed as ing in color frOm earthy gray$oon as the materi'll is received. to black. It is hard and brittle 

Des lIIoines Division andnon-inf1ammable. In the pre
_ ({Frenell·yN s€nce of water, t he carbide deA meetin~ of ~hief der!;s and timekeepers of 

tbe Southern district was held ill the superin composes, yielding acetylene gas, 
tenrlent's offie-e at Des Moines Frid"y, June 9. and lime,
.A large number of representatives from various 
divisions io the district were preseot at tbis Compressed Acetylene will be 
meeting. described in the next issue. 

Tbc Sbrioe Special consisting of fourteen cars 
left Des Moines "'ednesday evening. June 7, en Will you help speed up the re
ronte to the Conclave at ~an Francisro. The turn of empty acetylene cylin
€ngine was equipped witb t.be famous 'iren "bleh ders? Thanks.did duty ou tbe :-::hrine traio iast year, also a� 
radio ontfit, Coneert, will be giyeu en route� 
Which ean be enjoY,eel by residents for miles� Gas Tank. Recharging CO.along tbe railroad. 

MI'. and Mrs. R. P. Edson expect to spend a 
part. of Mr, Edson's vacation visiting their HOME OFFICE· - MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
daugbter at lila son City, "Makors of Quulilll Ae.llIlene"'Dispat.cher M. C. Corbett will spend his vaca�
tion ,i8iting iu Minneapolis and other points iu� 
northern lIfinnesota, '� 

~ide Table Operator J. A. Pope was married� 
Sntnr(lay. .June 3. nt 1\fal'(,us. lown, to lVIiss� 
Anna Maurie Barr of Mareus. The.vare now liv�
in/! at 16tb and College Ave .. Des Moines. Em�
plo,'es of the sllperlntendent's and cbief dis�
pate-her'S offices "-ere the', bapp.v recipients of� F LK 
cigm's anel cand,' iu e-elebration of tbe event.� 
'We extend congratulations:�

'Bral<cman Kenneth Hamilton will be married� 
about the middle of .Tnne. Mr. and Mrs, W. L.� Castings
Finnicum entertained at dinner for Mr. Hamilton� 
and his bride-to-be rec-ently;�

Tn-lin Bagg-neemall Harry. Berman and wife� The Falk Foundenes specleft '~atllrdll:<' ,Tllne :l for ',Philadelphia' via Niag�
ara Falls. to visit Mr. Berman's people. ialize in acid 0 pen hearth�

lIIrs. B. F. Weems. wife of Section Foreman 
"'eems of Jefferson. is in a Des Moines bospital st ee I castings fro m 1 to 
pending an op!?l~atioIl for goiter. Her manv 100,000 pounds for railroad,friends are boping that sbe rna, be verv mue-h 
ben'efitted by the operatio,n~' • marine, mining and hydraulic

"'e are sorry to allnonnce tbe death of Al';ent 
S. E. Carter of LaYinia whkh occnrred Fridav machinery..� 
June 2. We "ish to extend' 0111' sympathy i~
 
Mrs. Carter. It seems fiS if she is baving more Falk Castings are made in'� 
tban her share of ,tronble, having lost a dangb� a modern and completelytel' 'Very recentl," and now the hnsband. 

W..1. Darg:an, switchman nt C1Jieago terminals, equipped plant, under the' 
was mnrried June 3 to ]vIiss TJucile Beatrice 
AegRnbrig-bt of Panom. Iowa. Tbe offire force supervision of a skilled and 
of tbe superintendent's, office were favoreel with experienced personnel. Thecigars and ~andY from tbe bappy bridegroom.

,Congratulations, Bill. ' central location of the Falk 
, Conductors W. L, Finnicum and -Andrew� 
O'Laugblin accompanied t.be Sbrine Spee-ia] as� Founderies insures prompt 
flir as Omaha. The:<, certainly looked "spiffy" service on all work.
fn their Shriner's uniform . 

."'e hear that Agent Kirtley of Sac City bas Let us furnish an estimate 
pnrcbased a new Ford sedan, ann bas become so 
entbused over it that if any ol1e wants, to see ''lefore, you place your nezt 
hIm, one has to make a elate with him a couple order for castings.of days in advance. 

. Conductor Geo. Moore solrl out his gas station� 
in California and has come back to tbe Des� 
Moines division to pednle gas. '� The Falk CorporationIf Paul' Black wouln be as good selling in�
Sllrance as he is iu sell ing- tickets on a n Ameri� Milwaukee :.: Wisconsin 
can Le,gion automohile. he simply missed bis� 
calling in working for tbe C. M. .& St. P.� 

.' 

_,__ ,_ .J--. __•..J... .. __'_'~,~~. ~__ ~__ ............ __� ~ 
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KLAUER .. BAXTER 
CHARCOAL� 

CAR� 
HEATER� 

For Protect-�
Ion of� 

PerI.hahle� 
Freight in� 

Refrigerator� 
Cars� 

Among the 
railway 1i nes 
tbd bave adop~ 
ted The Klauer
Bax ter Hea ting 
System as their 
standard are 
the following: 

Union Pacific 
Ry., Pacific 
Fnlit Express,
lllinois Central, 
Canadian Paci

~l~.~U~~~ag~ 
St. Paul Ry.,
Santa Fe Ry.,
Chicago, St. 
Paul. ~fjnnea-

~~~i$C~~ cO;:~ 
Great Western, 
Grand Trunk 
Ry., Canadi~n 
Northern, Frls
eo Lines, Miss
Yfri &a,¥~c'R~; 
Nickel Plate. 

KLAUER 
MFG. CO. 
Dubuque, Is. 

The 

Western Iron Stores Co. 
.... Jobbero in 

Machinists', ~ 
Railroad a~~~~ I 

Factory Supplies '1 
and Tools 

143-145·147 W. Water St, Milwaukee, Wis, 

..�Tie Plates .. Derailers 

Highway Crossing 
Signals and 
Accessories 

THE RAILROAD :SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, IWN01S� 

It did not take .Toe Pope long to find ,1 wife 
aftel' he "'ent to Des :lloines. ',oudel' .,f It wonld 
t10 nllY good fo1' ~Iartin find "BOlles. I Owen to 
go to Des :lloines. . ' 

Train Baggag;eman Harry Bennnn IS t:l~Wg ,::t 
\'f!cation and \-isiting bis old home ..llHl POIotS, In 
the east. DOll't get a stiff ned.;:. Barry, looklllg 
at the ~I\.,",ser~1pers in ?\ew York. . 

Train Ba~~ageman Charles l'ueker I" also 
spendiog; a o,",~'lcatlon at his horne in Spirit Lnke. 
He ougbt to be able to tell some good fisb 
stories wben he returns. 

'"VI?" had the pleasnre of seeing Bngg'''1~-e~n1l1 
Bates 011 the north end n trip 01' two. He SlIre 
is tbere e"en tbough he ,may not be ~ C'lI'USO 
like l~pruJan. . 

n'e are sarI', to report that Ol'ville Owen s 
wife h"S beeu ,en- sick of late witb blood pOlson
inO", \Ye hope for bel' speedy l'eC'over~. 

Oh ,·es. Bill :llal'shall has a new aato. We 
baYeu't ftu~thing' inte~'estillg to report .,oout lt 
yet. Perbaps we "'ilI by next lllonth. 

C, ;,\I. & G. Line 
Thelma 

:Ill'. 8('bmitz - spent a few da,s in :lIonte,ideo 
the hItter pal't. of :llay looking aftel' some bUSI

lleIte Board of Dil'ectol's Special was OWl' tbe 
line n-ednesday, )Iay 17. 

D"tll'ing' the month of ;\lay it wns allnost im
possible' to find :Ill'. Schmitz as he "as bUl'ie<.l 
bene8.th a pile of qllestionn<1irp~, but be 11(1s 
"'orked his way throngh all right, lean it to 
hilll. 

Fireman Wiles is back with the bllnch R."aill. 
:Ill'. 8t. Clair, general adjuster, was in .r"liet. 

recently. 
We see so little of GllSt al'ound the office that 

n-e hardly know him any more, Fine work, 
Gust. 

Condllctol' E. ,r. Bloom has laid away his Inn
tel'll for tbe present and has taken up the. snw 
aud ballliner, he is building a home for Eng-lneer 

E~1;~l"COOk expe'cts to move his faillily to ,Joliet 
soon. as be has his new home all redecol'ated 
nO\T. 

Xorthern :Uontana Di.-Ision 
, A. B. G. 

Bonl to J1r. nnd :JlrS:.:. Geo. Ballmg'nrtnel'. a 
S~·"-lb. babJ' bo.1'. His name .,i~ .B.i1l." :III'. 
BalIlugartner is conductor on thlS (!1V1S10Il. 

Con<lllctOl' L. S. W'Hlldell and \\'lfe h'He l'e
turned from their visit in tbe east~ 800 LOU1S 
f::,olltb\,;'Flrr/ is baek on his old run again bE'tween 
Lewistown and Harlowton 011 trains Ko~. 93 and 
~. ' 

EnO'ineel' E. A. \\'alden retllrned from several 
wepks trip to Chic-ago and I~:ll:s:1S' Cit.'", :'\11'. 
'Y81llen states that bnsiness c'onditions ,II'P ex
cellent in Kansas City. The pas~engpr trilil?S 
ure crowded with tOllrists. find the erl}ps III 
~Ol1th ·Dakota are looking tine. 

Robt>rt G. Randall. who has been empl,).\'(·d in 
the )Iilwankee frei;rbt honse for tbe past t,,-o 
Years. left for Great Falls to accept a po,ition 
;,s freight checker. His "-ife will join bi!!1 about 
Jnly 1. 

Ollr Inspector Joe. :I'l,·C:I\·ty has ret.lIl·npd [rom 
nilling-s. J1011t., where h~ spent 8c\'er,11 d:lYs 
lool\ill!! aftel' business illterPAts, 

L. tV. Donsman, retired tra"eling allditor [or 
this r"ad, has been tIle gllest of his SOli .Tlld"e 
C. J. Donsman and wife, for (\,0 '\'eek",. kft for 
:lIUwankee, "-is., "'bere be will ,isH for some 
time. 

:III'. and :lfrs. R. n. Pil'ie, of Great Falls. spent 
fI clay in Lewisto"'n leaving' the fol1()\Yillg' day· 
for Chicago and Kansas City. ,,'hel'e the, will 
\-isH for about a month "'hen the)' e""ee( to 
l'etnrn to Le"'istown to reside. "II'. Pirie is a 
(;onlllletol' "hile )frs. Pirie was formerly "lies 
f.:"·eitzel' of this city. 

C. A. :lIlIsson. formerly ellgineer of bridg:es and 
huildiugs ·at. Butte and now oc(:uping n ~illlilfl.r 
position- ill Seattle, spent a few days ,i,iting' in 
Le"isto"·n. 

H. R. Wahoske, traveling- freight :111(1 pas~'ellger 
agen t of Gre" t Falls, has been ill the eity look
ing nfter bu::;iness matters. 

:lIl's. E. C. Short, who, with IIer hnsband has 
l'E:'sillec} lier~ many years, hns pUl'ehnsp(( the 

.Elite 'fea Rwms, o'~er tbe Fad Shoe 8.: Clothing 

Sture. She 11:.1:-; jU:3[ 
illg ,)f !he pl;o~'e ami 
all seeklng a hr..:;.t 
is ;j switchm:.tll in 

E. F. Goodman vf ! 
sist;'lnt general mautl, 
ill t6~\"Jl for :1. fe,,' u. 

Dispatchel' E, D. I. 
Hyegate, Mont ... \\1.. 
looking after hIS fa 

;\rr~. 'Va It,,,· :llcU 
)lIe-Donald of Great 1 
t 11 is ci ty for seYl.;-l'a. 
with fl'iell(ls in T. r 

Snpel'intt~ndellt /If • 
aud Assi:H:IJI [ :')upen 
.T. A. Griffith of T",
lnspet·tioll of tile ID 

:\£1'. 'Vanllbel'g'·. /)., 
shorr '\'"isit Oil ),1:.1;\ ~ 
him with liS :In<1 hOp

Ellgineer Ed ~nlit~ 
IU:lkjllg some impru 
Il"l'id City. Engin
nillg in ilis p\;\('e on 
Ullt1 Haple! City. Y 
Ilns an il1elinatioll 
when at this elld of 

;\Irs. .Jess ,r. Hod 
all the lOth of :lIa, 
t u rni ng to bel' lIome 
later. .Tes~ eXl'eets r 
Cit." ,1 S soon as III 
sehoo!. His SOll, F."~! 
been attendiu,2: seho~ 
ell. I'espectl,·el.'·, dnr'1 

Wilhnl' J\Iallet dept 
fail to 'remembel' th 
'l'E:X~l~, where he wei 
of L. F .. and E. c 
local oretel'. 

Die! you notir'e t 
FiI'elllan B,i11 D,rMg.... 
tel' of explunatloll. t 
recent al'l'h'nl of his 

Art Sorensen "-ol'e 
on the morning of 
wOl'k. Only his ":I,, 
as tbis "'as his seeo 

Chas. Salmon, ltla.~ 
City n du~' or t"o ' 
]I,!,1\' to 1001, aftel' ~, 
Foi'elllan A. A. Rie-K 
lGtb of Ma, a lid 
tbe latter part of th 
Shl'inel's' (,oll\"(~ntii)n 

.\. most regrettabl, 
li'"I<'" on tbe 17th, res 
to Ell2'iDeer Cbns, F 
~ollle ,,·ol'k 01) t-!Ie h(l7 
sWitehiJlg at nelian("~ 
firemnn. Ecl. Rntau. 
to tllo,e ,"'hen ordt'r 
w:]t..'h. too, unr1 bt' i 
m,lII • Il utan ref'ei\'ed 
hell a few taps :1nel . 
hut h;-H) only lllon:.(1. 
Forrest. cnll and he 
ellcy brake anil "'enl 
th:]t Fonest·s foot h' 
immprliatel.v rllshed 
Ch:1mherlRiu 011 the 
"rush that tile limu 
the kllt>e. WOe were 
111/'1.;: ullt \ye fire ~lln' 
bl'st. of it fInd ('tnue .. 

l~l1zilleer D, 1. CHI 
ship'- ovel' all fishe~, 
(':]n't elljoy fishing: 111 
(':]t('hc's so Ill:] Il ,- fis! 
it. 

:llr~. J. C. F:11ll1 
]lIit<"]wll on No.4 tbf/ 
clays In ter. 

0::-(':11' Jol1uson rei' 
lnst' \yeek anrl left _f 
York where be will 
S\\-pdt:-ll. 

('"nullctor :II a ,'Il,1 n1 
l\ln ,- t.o take lli~ anJ 
to 'spend .t.be f.:.UI11Il1t?t 
home down ftll1(lllg t 
fh:h arQund this c 
1"l'illlk-l1e's out to 1



EMPLOYES' 

~tOl'(,. Slle has just completed a thorollgh clean�
lllg ot t~e' pl"('e and is no\\' prepared to sene.� 
all seeking a Drst class quiet place. Mr. ~hort
 
is a switc-llUI<11l ill Lewisto,yn )rard.�

E. F. Goodmau of Butte. chief clerk to t~e as�
sista11t general maunger, E. H. Barrett, hus beell� 
in t'''\'I1 for a few days.�

Dispa tc~er E. B. Corn well ~as returued from 
T\.yt:g'ate: l\Jont., where lJe speut (1 few days 

'lookiug after his farm interest. 
;\Ir~. "'alter ~lcDouald, "ife of Conductor 

McDonald of G"eat I<'alls, has been a guest ,II 
t~is city for se"eral days and now left to ,-isit 
,Yith frieuI]s in Three II'orks. ~Ion t. 

Superintendent of Motive Po<yer Frnnk Rnsc'h 
and Assistun t Superintendent of ~loti,e PO"'el' 
J. A. Griffith of Tacoma were here and mnde an� 
inspection of t~e meehanical department.� 

'·'·est I. &; D. Inl<1ings 
Dott 

~fl'. Wand berg. boiler inspeC'tor, made us a� 
s~oJ'[ ,isir on ~Ia, 10. We were gla(l to ~aYe
 
111m ,,·it~ ns and ~ope ~e will call again.� 

Engineer Ed Smith is laying off tl1is mouth� 
making some improvements Oll hi.s home ill� 
Hapi,] City. Ellgiueer Merr)" Johuson is run
1Iing' in his plMe on 103 aud lOci between ~lllrdo 
and Rapid Cit.'. By the wa.'. we notice )Ierry
has an inclination toward conntr, bat'll (lances
\\'Ilen at t~is end of the run. 

:\11'"..Jess J. Rodgers went throug~ :\1 ul'(l 0 
ou the 10t~ of )Ia)' en ronte to R,1piJ Cit)·. 1'('

turning to lIer ll·ome in Chamberlain ..) few 11<1)'::': 
later. .Jess expects to move his family to Rapid 
City as soon ns ~is children are bome from 
school. His son, Earl, and dnug~ter. lIlar)', baye
been attendillg' school in Sioux Falls aud )1itc~

ell. l'especti'-e-Iy, during the past sclJool term. 
'Wilbnr lIlallet de·parted one da~' in )Ia)' ("'e

fail to 'remember the exact Jate) for Houston. 
'rEXa" where he went as a delegate to the B. 
of L. F.. and E. convention. representing the 
IDea I ordel'. , 

Did you notice that prond fathel'l" look OU 
Firenwn B.iU Draeger's face"? V\?'ell, "as a mat
tcr of explanatio.n. that was on accollnt of the 
recent arri,nl of his off-spring, a girl. 

Art Sorensen wore about the same expl'ession 
on the morning' of the 13th. when he came to 
"'ork. Onl, ~is was a more experienced look 
ns this ,,'as ~is second c~ild-both girls. 

Cllns. Salmon. machinist helper, "'as in Rapid 
City :1 da.' 01' two dnring the second "'eek of' 
Ma)' to 1001, after some business matters t~ere. 
Foreman A. A. Ricks was in Mason City on the 
16th of Ma.' nnd went down to Sionx Fall. 
tbe latter pnrt of the 'same week to nttend tlJe 
Shl'irH'fS' C'ol1\E>lltion tlJere. 

A most regrettable accident occurred' at Re
linnce on tile 17tIJ, resulting in the loss of a limb 
to Engilleer Cbas. Forrest. Forrest was doing 
some work 011 tlJl? !lead end of the engine. whUp 
switching at Reliance and he had inscl'ncted bis 
fireman. Ed. Rutan, to watch the sig-nnls and 
to mon when ordered to and that ~e would 
,,·nt,,1I. too. and be in the clear. So "'ben Fire
man ... Rutan receiy€d toe signal he r::tng' the 
bell a few tnps and started to mo,e the en:;:ine. 
bnt had only mo,e<l a few feet when ~e. helll'l{ 
FO'Te"t call and ~e Immediate!)' set the elller~· 
ellCY brake and went to the rescue. He foun,l 
that Fonest's foot, had been rlln o,er and the, 
immerliatel.' rlls~ed him to tile snnit"rillll1 a't 
Cba'muerlain .on tlJe engine. It was such a b:lIl 
crush that tue limb bacl to be remo,ed below 
tile kuee. We "'ere all sorry to heal' of this in 
luC'k but we are sure that Charlie will mfll\"e tlJe 
best of it nnd come out 'smiling', as is llis" wout. 

Engineer D. 1. Cald"ell claims the ('hampion,
ship oyer all tis~erillen on the division. He 
can·t enjo.,' tislling like ot~el' fellows l:ecan'<e be 
~atchps so ml1n)' fish t~ere isn't any sport ill 
1t. 

,11". J. C. Fallbeck was a passenger to 
i\lit<:lleJl on No.4 tbe 17tli, returning ~Oille a few 
days later. 

Os.·at· .Johnson received ~is passport Oue da)'
last week a nd left ~lurdo on the 19th for New 
York "'here he '''ill sail for his old home in 
SweJen. 

Condnctor Ma.'u'll'd laid off the first part of 
May to take his annual vacation. He expects 
to spenrl the snmmer in Seattle at his snmmer 
home clown funollg· tlle frogs and liZZ'll'ds. TlJe 
fish aronnel tllis countr)' are too sm,1ll for 
I<'l'ank~he's out to catc~ a ,,·hale. 

l\IAGAZIr.;-E S5 

We a.k the cOaoperation of every user of 
Airco Oxy'ee"n to keep Airco Service at wah 
efficiency by returning cylinders at once, when 
empty to the Airco plantordutributing atation 
from wbich they were originally .hipped. 

~[:£ AIR REDUCTION ~ 

~R£,9 SALES COMPANY ~ 

Manufacturer of Airco Oxygen
Airco Acetylene-Airco -Davi8-Bour~ 

nonville Welding and Cutting Appara
tus and Supplies-Acetylene Genera
tors-Specially Designed Machines for 
Automatic Welding and Cutting
Nitrogen, Argon and other Air co 
Atmospheric Gas Products. 

Controls the manufacture and sale of Nalional Carbide 

HOME OFFICE: 3q Madi.on A••.• N.w. York. N. Y.� 
CHICAGO: District Office. ~ South Lumb.r St.� 

-MINNEAPOLIS: Dillrict Offic•• 327. 25th St.• S. E.� 
KANSAS CITY, 21st and Baltimora Ave.,� 

SEATILE, 3&23 E. Marainal -Way� 

w. L. DECKERT CO.� 
WISCONSIN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alexander Bros. Leather Belting 

High Grade Textile Belting 

203 2nd Street MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

KERITE� 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Po'w~er Service 

I 

CHICAGO I 



TH,E-MILWAUKEE,� 

UNION 
GEAR COMPANY 
CHICACO OFFICE MSCORfw\ICt<. GLD(I. 
"'Hl'OlAH OFfICE Tlll\HfPORTlmOM-J 
-l\UILOIHI< MONT-R£!'l.-:-.-:

The Varnish That' 
Lasts Longest 

.I.� 
Made by� 

MurphyVamish Company� 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron'Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave.� 

CHICAGO� 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
HoI Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

l).ubuqlui· Division 
J, .J. R~!lil"'''. 

\\T. E., Robertson, ba". been appointed agent at 
Bel'nard to succeed Juo. Irwin, who di~appeul'el1 
on APl'il 8tb'. 

Conductor 1\::eal'ne,". ruiS l'esuJl1ell work on Xo's 
1 and 0.. just ba \'iu~g .~l·OUl tbe O. R. C. conn~I1
tiOD at Cle\"eJand:. ConL1uctor Jimmy enssid.,", 
is DOW hack all the preferred run handling Pi.l('k:
nges on Xo. ~,p~ :IDEe} U-!. 

)1iss .TeRn Caweroll of tlIe sllperiurendent"s of
tke was l11;llTied on .Juue IG to .Jo,epb Seckel', 
~ssistnlJt ellgiueer. Tbe happy puil' phlll 011 a 
honeymoon tl'ip to :\eT\ York Cit:.-, Here's 
lIelllrlI. welllth and bappiness to this wortlIy 
young ('ouple, 

Ed. GonJ,.:'«iwHl'p who bil~ been ou the Case-ad\:" 
Line fur nrnl'ly n bunul'ed ~'p<lrs lws taken the 
Pr~stun Line RllU h-ltel\- ,-ul':.ltetl by Conuuetol!
LibbY, '. 

~I;lnley Thompsou, opera tor 1U the dispa tellers 
offiee is n-orl,ing ;1$ extra dispatcher during the 
Y:lea tiOD perio(l of the (1 ispa tl'bers. 

Enginrel' ~Iike Bl:Opb~-, is in Chicago C'onsuI
ting a specialist 111 regard to llis health \T"bieh h<1$ 
not been tbe be$t of ill teo 

)liss )1arie Cliil'ord, trainwaster's clel'k ba~ 
rE'tlll'bed from <:1. \"l1<:l.ltion ·trip in Dos-ton. Where 
~hp Yisite<1 hel' cousin, wife of au ac1mlr-H I in tile 
_~rgE'ntlnp Xa '·r.' no(l.· is now telling her frip.nd$ 
about tbe w?nders of ,outh ,\merica, TlIey gww 
finE' prunes In that COlin try. 

Eng-ineer "'Dau" Horning, has humped 1'.Juicy" 
Gross nnd is now a rE'siilent of "-nukoll. 

L. E. n·ebb. llgent at Dubuque slIops has bid in 
tIle station at Harlllony, which WHS vacated b:r 
tbe dea th of ('. ~I. Bacon. 

Dispatcher Yic :\IcCul'(],", is taking his ,acntioll 
in a new -4 cylinclel' Durant cal', yvhich he :::.nys 
can jump frOID bluff to bluff and is hereaftel
going to tlrh'e to :\Inl'quette instead of tuldu;;. ~o.
33. ' 

)Iost apyone elln be an editor. All tbe e<litol' 
has to do Is sit at II tlesk six d;ns in tbe week 
nn"d stl'nighten out :-:;uch stuff us this: 

:Uiss ~1abeI Cantlon let a can-opener slip last 
week and cut her ill the ]J<lntry. . 

A misclIie--ous boy of )Iarqllette tbrew a stone 
amI cut )1r. DruWb, il1. tbe alley last Tuesday. 

Dennis Hickey dimbelf'to tbe roof of tbe house 
last week looking for n lenk and fell striking him
'elf on tbe back porch, 0 

Wbile Forest Doblin was escorting Miss, ... ,_ 
from a churcb Soc'inl lnst Saturday night! a 
sa,"age dog ntt3cked them and bit. ~Il'. Dohlln on 
the public square. ' 

George Ehlllf>l'. (lid:-::j01~ accountant wus plOJ'iug 
with n cat Frida,\' when it SCl'H [riled bim on 
thp 'el'llDtla. 

Train :.\la$ter Duttoll! 'yhile b~ll'npssing a young 
colt last ~atllnla.\' had the misfortune to be kicl<NI 
I1Pal' thf' corn crib. 

COUflllctor \Y. T,. Wiedner, took n few days ~aca
tiOll whicb was spent most enjoyably with friel1d~ 
in )1ilwaukee. 

~1ast~I' ~1echanic ~I. P. Hannon. ,lepal'te,l "f,w 
_-\tlantic Cit~' June n. on a eombiued busines~ anti 
pleasure trip. n"e feel tbllt he will be safe on the' 
hoard walk as tlIe trainmaster has seot a(I\'an<'''' 
notice to all tbp. mel'lllnid~' reql1esting that they 
remllin beJ'ond tbe tbree mile during Mil<e's Stay. 

)liJ waukee Shops 
H. lV. GritJU8, 

The tool foreman's con~ention of the s:rstelll 
met at ~1llwallkee Sbops )1ay ~:3. 2~ ;Hld ~.). Olll
'11... C. Helms, wns c·hairm ...ln of the llleeti)}g~ 
whkh were "l\ell attellrled. Ever.'" thing rOlll1(]ed 
"lit well except tb~ misera,,]e ,projection 'li~ht 
from 'down' fOWIl, Xext tillle boys call on aliI' 
own ;lexpert .. 011 tbe plant. 

'The \"(:"tf:'J"H n's ;lunu.ll JlH'Ptin~ will be held in 
)Iilwaukpe ~~pt. 2(1 anel 21. Hope tbe weal1wr 
\~ill be hett~r than ];lSt f'eptember at MiIlDl',l
polis. "'ha t:; tllP matter with August? 

'The 01(1 tiUl~ rumor has it that new 1'011ul1 
house nnd sbops 1l1'E' to bp huilt io Portage \Vjl'). 
This was the tnH, when \\"p wpot to POl:tnge 2t) 
YlNlrs a~o. ;'\lo~t JH~ply will be cOl'l'ied out this 
time, if· not in 'Vntprtown. 

The Dew shop amhlliance bllilt lip fl'om the 
Kissel ·cal' makes Cl. good picture, lucky to sa," 
there bas been bllt one call fa" it sillce it wn" 

completed thrcp 
and 1\urse )1is"
order. 

Our radio pbot"
has gone all U'"PI' 
illustrated scction 
latest to make u. 
"'estem Avenue 'I 

It is reported rb 
ent of an 8- Y:i lb. 

Albert R, ::<Illi-h 
teul1ents office, i~ 
born to his son. \\
.Ma'·, 9. This is .." 
to our vetf>nlU ~nt':· 
fast as some of tilt 

:\otice is recch' 
hold tb~ir annual II 
13. .T. E. Brady, l. 
that cameras. wilt 
,\Iene beach, \Ye 
will have l1 ""p~ 
after tbe shimlll~-. 

Report has it' Jj 
wn~ ina rrled ~Ia~

Tbe Milwllukee 
elina tion happ"n~ 
tion of the ea rtb'" 

The passp-nger 
from l\:IiJwl1 ukee to 

Tbe mechanical 
tlIe l\1. C. D, bas;' ; 
17 on Friflay .Tun..~ 

The battf'rlp~ Wt"r 
the engineers. a lH 
the i\l. C. lis. E, G 

A l'eCen t news it 
of the CUllnt .. ~, ca. 
....~l'S as tbe raill'lfU 
~pportlln'it.y for ,t' 
:UH] considering th. 

It 'loes look like 
bo:x cars strillgillt!
cently put on_a bl 

Since "Alb~'" leC' 
"Last Will alld T, 
left us, and by tb" 
,,'ill be Mrs. Artb 
best wisbes of en, 
ller, foi' sbe won 
all of us. and left 
her successor as 
giYe ..·ou the offiC'~ 

On May 28 one 
subtracted a yea 1', 

Korma Lutzenbe 
"ellce for three 01" 
be'spllnt On a fan 
clotbes are still hi 
s'he, will be hack 

Eddie Krnhu <Ie.' 
tel' tnan one to I'~ 
on Juhe 3 'he all~ 
usual "I do". ('0 
Eddie. 

Bern ice cu t off a 
more, and tlIen tbe 
meinbf'r more. 

l?l'ed(lie l{(whu ~ 

Ma)' ~8, about cl o' 
Ii: ilooul'D to see th, 
'l'ue~rlay aftCl'llOOIl 
wnl1k~e and Cllk;l.
allcl trongut b:lek 
pro\'e it. 

BerniCe Kruse a 
to Niagara Falls , 
all the fUll and ex 
iu tlIe basket o\'er 
tnlin. However. 
tinder lucky st:lrs 
ited took pity 011 
a first-class tr;lin. 

Bert i\lcNei!l a" 
ha'-e moved to p~ 
ports are badug." 
EJ'IHls. Anlfj")lg' thfi 
"'eel\:-f:uds vi:;;;itin:!'
(lemon payroll e~tl 

his childisll Iwl:it" 
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completed three weeks ago- Surgeou Dr, Frc'
and l\urse Miss Hldler keep tbtngs up iu goo(I 
ol'lle". - _- 

Our radio pboto witb the 'Vesteru Ave. girls We' are all Employees·
bas go,;e all o'-er tbe cOlmtry, and tbe mid wee I, 
illustrated section of the New York '.rimes is the 
latest to mal<e use of 1:;iOotl SUbjects from thesE' 
'Y~tel'D Avenue qnflrtC'rs. 

It Is reported that "'m_ .Joost, is the prolld par
en t of an S-Y., lb_ sun ~la)- 2;;, 1,'ine Fine, 

Albert R, Smith, clerk in the shop sllpel'in
tendents office, j,;_the prolld grundpa of a \) Ib_ bo)-, 
bol'll to his son, Walter Smith, macllinist Tllesc!<l)
lIfar, 9, This is re1'orted as the fourth grand,chill] 
to ont' veteran 8mith~ yet bE' gets around abvut il~ 
fast as some of . the ~lottnger ones. 

);oUce is received tha t the' Pioneer's Club 'Yill 
hold their aoollnl nieptiug at Spol~aDe July 12 a.ad 
13. .J. E. Brael)'. is the chairlllan, and ann9unces 
tha t call1eras- will be barred frolll the COller d' 
Alene beach. We will bet a hat that .Jno_ Horan 
will have a "vest -pock-et" up his slee"e read)'. 
arter the shiIllUl)-. _ - . 

Report has it that ~liss Ann Kil\-uuallgh 'vas 
was mal'l'ied lIfa)- 10. _-

Tne l\1ilwHlIkef'. Ron(l .monogrum angle' of in~ 
ellnation happens to lw tbe same as tbe inclina
tion of the earth's axis, 23- 'h degrees_ 

'l'he ·passeng~r lOeOJ1.lOti\,PS 'arf> ruoning thrll 
from Milwankee to Minneapolis with good success_ 

The meebanicnl e11g:iueers were defeatecl br 
the ~L C, B. base ball teams by a score of 18 to 
1, on Friclay June 9 a t ~IitcbeJl Park. 

Tbe batteries were A- ;\lert7.el and A, Guschl for 
the engineers. UDd H_ ~, ~cheii)e and 8. FlIut for 
tbe M. C. Bs. E_ Gb;ius ,,'as the nmpire. 

A recent ncws item has it that tile automobiles 
of the country carl'," fOltl' times tiS Illany _passen
gers as the railroads. If this is true, it affords 
opportunity for serious thoupht in traffic circles, 
aud considering the people at large. 

It does look like old times to see the bran new 
box· cars stringing Ol1t. ThE:" car shops bH~e 1'('. 
cently put au_a bllnch of ne'V' _men, 

n, c. B. Gossip 
((Lee": 

f;in(-e "AI by" left eath of yon a c'opy of her 
"Last Will and _Testament." you l,uo" she bas 
left us, and by the time this item is printed she 
wili be Mrs, Arthnr Snapper_ I am sme the 
best wishes of "eTel'rQue in the offiee goef) ~dth 
bel', -for she ,yon tbe esteem and friendship of 
all of 11S, and left uo ill feeling Ijehind her_ As 
bel' snccessor as olllte reporter, _ I will - tr)' to 
gil-e ,on the office news. 

On -Ma y 28 _one -of -the - l/:irls either adne<1 or 
subtracted a year, How about It, 'Y ill ie ? 

KOl'ma Lutzenbel'ger bas l~\l~ell a le:1Y~ of nb
senee for three months, Part of that - time '''ill� 
be spent on a farm. Don-t get too fat, ?\orilla.� 
clotheS are still high priced, Cbeer up, "'alter,� 
sbe ,,-ill be bac!, soon.� 
- Edd-ie Krohn decided tbat t,,-o beads are bet�
ter tban one to beat the high C'ost of liv-ing, so� 
on In-r:ie 3 -he and Elsie' Gtltknecht promised the� 
lIsua} III do".. Congratulations noll best wishes,� 
Eddie, .� 

Bernice cut off a little hail', then she cnt some 
Illore, and then the "Bobbie Club" numbered one 
melll bel' IDOi'e. 

Fl-eddle -I~uehn got liP enrll' I'uueiay mortling, 
]I[ar 28, 'lbout '* o'('iock to be exact, and "-ent to 
Kilbourn to see the Dells, "'here he stayed nntil 
'l'ue"lay afternoon with some friends- from ilIiI
w"uk~e and Chirn.",o_ He h'l/1 a vel', good time 
and ,Hought bacl' a batcb of snap silots to 
pro'-e it, 

Bernl!'e Kruse and Katberine O'Dollnell ",ent 
to Niagara Falls over Decoration Dol' and ilad 
all the fUll and excitement to be had, from riding
in the -basket oyer the Rapids to mIssing tilei,
train_ HowHer, tiley -OlUS.! haV'e been born 
nncler lUCky stars for tbe COIl/IndoI' of the lim
~te~ri?,~'~atsit{rn1~.tbelp nnd they came bOUle ill 

Bert ~-[eNeill n-nd hi~ friend Herman Klatte� 
hU"2_ moved to Pewalll,ee Lake and from all re�
IJOrts are ba\"ing a royal time o,er· the we-ek� 
ends, Amon,e: the bors wilo are spend-iug the� 
week·ends visiting them ::tre Sten" Filut, tne� 
demon payro-ll estimator: :Eugene Kleiner. n-itll� 
his childish habits, and E. P"I,,,,ecl, of sill' sbirt� 

Fundamentally a great manufactur
ing business is in exactly the same'rela
tion to its customers as the individual 
is to the company which employs him. 

The basis upon which we all live. 
thrive and progress is the basis of service
to others. 

That is the spirit that stands back of 
our :products. 

HHuntoon Truck Bolsters" 
HHuntoon Brake Beams" 
"Pilcher Trussed Truck 

Side Frames" 
"Joliet Journal Boxes"� 

That is the spirit that has made these� 
products so satisfactory to the Railway� 
industry and has made our business grow.� 

OILS GREASES 

O'Neil Oil & Paint Co. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

PAINTS VARNISHES-

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Rome Staybolt and Engine Iron 

Black.Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheets 
Steel and Charcoal Iron Boiler Tube. 

Bare, Angles. Beams and Channel. 
All kind. of Pre.sed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE. WASH. 
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aud s"'agger stick fame, wbo gets into ~ \),]til
ing suit but Deyel' gets wet, and ~Ionk Fuller.BOSS ~.-. :1,' tbe cutest allli mosr famons robacco eater ofl---n- tile offie-e. From wbat I heal' tile,l' ila\'e ,] bard 
time getting [he boys to go to Jneeti!:~ 011 
Suuuay morning. But "or~e tU:l1l tb.l: [heyLOCK ._ t I ha ,e to sleep in shifts as the.\" h,lve n!:ly one 
"piee-e of bay" for abont siX. fello,,'s. OneNUTS '\! morning they uotie-eel a nlCuuCY 111 tlle c·r(}T\d at 
'Tel'eille" an(1 after ~ searcil the, fonnd "rc,e

Easiest to Apply. Lowest sleeping' in the· canoe, Bnt afrel' ~1I I!"', are 
ha\'in n ' loads of eujormeut flUI] tha t 1" ,,'ilatin Cost. Best to Specify. i counts. Bert c·arries [I big: grip (Jllite a bit aud 
I rrOt:!(1el' if he is <:nrl':\"il1,~ C'lorhillg" or ---'!

" .... He seemed «nite worried -,'bout it tbe d,':, ileSave Time, Labor and __:::::=::::::;.i 
left ir on tile train.Bolt Threads. Hn rolll )Iitta!: and Jobu "l\ilIie are ou. new 

Write it stenograpbers. ralking- tbe places of Xorm,] and 
.'\Ib,.~ aod we- bope tue, will finu workiu:;· ,,-itilRight! us pleasant.

Say 
BOSS HSbop Acconntant Bits"

Lock Nuts Inn 
Tbe !rids of tbis office pal'ticipnteil in " little 

f:1rewer"1 party gi,en at tile office for CI,ne ~nll 
Katberine. 

E. J. Fricker "'as seen r!o'\,u to,,'n on a SatUnion Spring & nrday night escorting some f~ir damsel from 
the )1. C. B. office. 

"l\elcome to our midst, Emw~ ancl Elmer.Manufacturing Co. 
AI "eitzel clidn't play ball for sel'er"l uoons, 

bee-a use be wanteu to let b i~ beel ileal.Manufacturers of Steel Casting., Coil Springs, 'l'alk nbout climbing- IIp in the world. bnyiu7
Spring Plate., Elliptic Spring., Journal Box a new Hupmobile, a ~nit ~ncl ~ pair of shoes 

in the Sclllle TI"eek. Sometime, tell tIS ho,,- ~'OULid•• Ken,;~ton Journal Box do it. Bob. 
(ALL STEEL) In\'estigating the e-roll'd around- Cecil Strnll.Q"s 

desk one morning, rewa led another ,·i(·tinl
WORKS··NEW KENSINGTON, PA. r~:u pterlbobbed ·hair. The single guys are sure 

these days. 
PITTSBURGH OFFlCE-JOO GRANITE BLDG. Ed, Horning is goin" to kill ton-r bir,l" witil 

one stone. ,going to "9as hingtoll to attt;>E,i his 
50 Church St •• NewYQrk. N. Y. Mutual Bld2'., Richmond, Va. sister's wedding. to ~~TI" York to see his 1::11lthpl' 

of!' for abroad, ,,-u(1 to ~pend ilis vacation andFisher Bldg .• Chicago. Ill. 1IuDsey Bldg.• Baltimore, :-Old. money,
Todd Building, Louisvm~. K}" Cr07ler Bld2'., Philadelphia, Pa Now ~[i1ton won't get his bicycle repaired.

His rnc'le bas a new Ford, and e~n't run it. His 
~mbition realized ~t last. "chauffeur." 

Well~ Peter, you're pretty ('le\er keepil1~ it a 
sec-ret for one year "that you're married.·' 

We ha,e in onr mj(jst someone TI"ho prop.·Jesieu 
tba t ile won]cJ !i,e to be 200 ,ears of ~-"e. He 
was \"ery good at prophesying in the al'1n~·. So 
good luck to yon, Gus. 

Tide Flat~ 
R. R, R. 

Keen regret was felt ~nd deep s,mpatrry _ex· 
pressed by the employes ilere abont tbe sbe,!,,, an(1 
plaut. at the <leath of oue of our empIo:,e". _Louis 
KllDZillUll, who passed a.\yay 011 )[[ly 29 ::If[el' au 
illuess of some time. ~rr. KUD7.man. 01' Louis, 
~s ile was affectionately ];no,,'n ,lIJon( tile ,hops, 
h~<l been in tbe employ of tile railroad fell" sev
eral yea"l'S, COIning here from the eRst. r;~'illg- a 
person of amiable disposition an(1 ple~siJl"' perTHE PRIME MANUFACTURING CO. sonality, he soon made a lnrg'e c'ircle o·f frienc1s, 
wbo deepl,v feel bis loss. :lud join in. ill l?\:pres

MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN sions of sincere srmpa tb:, to ilis bereal'eel :',nuily 
~nd relath'es, 

Sincere sympathy is being\ expressed [,-, :\[1'. 
and )1rs. H. L. 8pan7ler ,,-ho lost tlleir au::, lit
t-le son ou )Ia,- 19. Tile little one had ""en ill 
for some time. 

\fiss Yernie ~rlllltel' ll:ls retnrned tn u-oI'k 
nfter baloing been at home ill. with thro;)[ troll
hle, wbith ila~ all disappe,]re(l. Vernie reports
she is feeling better.Cast Steel 

G. E. Hoople retm'oNl to work afte\' b'l\-iog 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolders, been at borne sick. "Hoop" tells llS he i" feel· 

ing some better.
Body Bolsters, Draft Yoke., Among the I'istors at tile shops dllrin" the 

"D" Couplers, Major Couplers, nlOnth of )Ia,' was P. T. O'"eill of Sr•.,k'l11e. 
Coupler Repair Part. Hope to see Y01~ more often. Cowe fIg-ain.

.T. E, Brady, president of the Pioneer Club. rein Stock POI·tS the Pjoneers. are goiug to c10 the eelebr:1t�
ing in ~pokane this .Ttlly. nnc1 e\,ery-one j~ g'Oillg"�THE BUCKEYE STEEl. CASTINGS CO. to he plea~nnrI.\" slll'prisp.d with the ,gn("l time� 

COLUMBUS: General Office and Works in store tor them. 
)11', aurl )1rs. George Pyette spent a few days·

NEW YORK: 50 Church St. in Spokane ~ttending the P)'thion conwution.
CHICAGO; 619 R.ailway Exchange TtJey reported ha,iug- a good time.· .

ST, pAUL: 817 Merchants Bank Blkg. )[r, nnd )[rs, )1. A. f;eh-ert spent tile h,)liday
LOUISVILLE: 1401 Starks Bldg. in \fllH·oll\'er. B. C.. \·jsiting friends aBd report 

a wOlhlerfnl time. 

~-- ---_......._~--------

E 
Mile 

..in e\"en t of gl'ea
-tbe 10tb of .Tnne iI, 
,Miss Edna Hu\\'l.::inslI 
popular secretary. HI 
speJit their hone.nnouL. 
ma!;;:e their llome i.u 
wishes for tileir f I 
tilem, 

Fl"nlleeS .JohnS-OIl. 
offie-e. entertained seVt:: 
the gC?neral offices (Ii 

,vas tile most proml. 
'Yill ,someone kinl)j 

ford hnrness ~illl il;p' 
\\,ushC?rs of the Hail 
on rhe 12th floor il", 
tion of late anll b~ 
the window '011 ~ SO \"t~_ 

competition, hnt J" 
UN'k. Giddap. )101''-' 

FI'erI .r. StOll t, )] r.� 
a (I,"· last mon th� 
over 'the Cllln,:)" ~lili
 

The regnhll' mef\tiL 
Club of the auditor 
helll in the Hose R,
Hotel. )Iay 1,j. 1(·)22, 
ing. the only bll~iD~ 
tioil of offi('er~ for ; 
with the following ~ 

Pl"esident, ·W..J. '. 
Viee- Presideu t. Hnzel 
s·on. Secretary. ::'\13; 
HOQ"i1D~on. Treasurer. 
:MeGuil'e. 

A I'el")" dellg-il tflll 
ness meeting. ),11'. G 
flee I"endere([ ,1 few 
1; il't~:fllh) ~\'r3 her gil 
Dalle-iag ~':l~ enjoy 
furnisiled I.l~' .Tose(lb 
S."nc·op~tors. The f:t 
feet to the lui(ldle of 
tim i(l werc uot bn.·· 
merry crow(l. 

Tile mechanic-al dll 
bl'irlf' this month. 
rna l'ried on .Tune :. 
kllown a~ l\lr~. StewSj
extended. 

A p:atifying' hit w 
Limited tbe. othe.r e 
tl"om a )lilll'CI ul,ee b 
COll\"E:'rl5fltlon ~·itlJ s: 
jn~t three thing's h· 
turned to Boston-T 
,,,old Gnl"den~ and r 
Pioneer Limitcd .. ;Hi 
copy. 

TIle eu ....·ine(>l'illo)' d 
Illnldllg: I)Os~i!Jle ~:-::OI1J 
lately. the last pielli.· 
Flo~sl11o(lr. From 
Sllrp theil" reports of 
~-\.l'l'nnC'ern0nts h:l\'e . 
putertuiu tbe g'!rI8 a
T.nke -Tune 24 anel Z;. 
fore the p~l·ty tnkl':! 
eipate the fine time t 

.-\. ~rent mn::iterv ..I 
last' mon til' wheil t 
Dorot!I,· Hall\Y::I('hs 
did YOtl (Svel' 11<:><11" Qf 

Th'e orient:l1 fl"eigh
inflllc:urntioll of (jhe ~ 

bl'r1t:s band, tindel' t 
liam _\lIister )kC"r,
J. P. Blll"),e of AlI~rj 
COl'nis)) the CI'n;.rin & 

kins gifted expOllen
bo.'s ila \'e l'''''~n tl,' b 
(Iitiou of 'rel'en"e Ke 
of tile Irisb (larp. all· 
feMurell in the near 

Of C-Ollfse. ,'OU aU 
Mr. Pf'iper werp. Illi.l 
left for Burr" I,) 0\'1.
three o'r1otk -::::\111<1.1;:. 
lnclies of tbe nu(lltor 
a bnlllette wirb bob' 
the pnil' ;l 1)1'nJ)el' S • 
in tIJe LaSa lie ::;tre 
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Ea..t Wind 
ilJile a Millltte. 

An e,ent of great importance took place on 
the 10th of .June in Rockford, Illinois, when 
lIIiss Edna Ra"'kinson became the bride of our 
popnlar secretary. Ro,- Dougberty. The couple 
slJeqt their hOlleymuoll at ~iago.ra Falls and "Will 
make tlleir home in Chicago. Our very best 
-::islJ.€'s for tlJeil' future happinesi:i goes with 
then1. 

F"'lnces .Jobnson. forrnerl)' of ;\11'. 'Ybipple·., 
office. entertainecl se,eral of tile old bunch from 
tile ~eneral offices on Tuesday . .June 20. Xoise 
was tbe wost pl'orninent featul'e of the e'enin;!,. 

"'ill ,someone kinul,- donate to James V, Staf
ford. iJul'lIess similar to that used by wiodot\ 
'washers of the Raih"ny -Excllange"! SOlllethin~ 
on tbe 12th 11001' has been attra(·ting his atten
tiOil of late flna he' is ('ontiuuall,\" hallgiug out 
the"willclow oh~ so very far. There are others ill 
coulpetirioll. but JClllJeS alw:.1Ys wins ont by n 
neck. Giddap. ~lol'\'ich. 

1"""d .J. Stout, ~lr.Ta.l'1or's ebief clerk. spent 
a day last month at. 'Cnl,er, lnuiana, looking 
ovel' tbe Cu!\'er ~Illitan- Ac,'dem ".' 

The regnlar meeting' of the "iilwaukee Action 
Clul> of the auditor of expenditlll'e's office "'a~ 
held in tbe Rose Room of the G"eat Northern 
HoteL ,lay IJ. 1922. ~-\.;; tbis was a sodal meet
ill!". rbe only business transl1cted was tbe elec'
tioil of offieers for tbe remainder of tbe )'e,ll', 
·with the follo\Ylng results: 

Pre.i(lent, "'..J. Gntfabr. V;r'e J. W. Se,-ers. 
Vlee-Pl'esident, Hazel Romrueiss, Vice J. i\J. Nel
son.. Secl'etary, Magdalene Tynan. Vice, Erna 
Ho~anson, TreasureI', Philip Pollack. Vice, I,:t] 
i\/"uuire. _ 

A Yer)' ctelightful progmm followed the busi, 
nes~ meeting. M t·. Gates of tbe comptrolIe,"s of
fice rendered a few vocal selections and ,fiss 
,; irg:iuia "label' g"flye tn"o interprethe- danf"es. 
D~llc-illg was enjoyed by all, the music being 
furnisbed by Joseph Bouley and his Oriental 
Syn(·opators. The fascinating strains drew many 
feet to the mi(ldle of the hall, and even the IDO.t 
tilEitl were not baf"kward ill joining in tlJe 
merry crOWd. 

The mechanical department boasts of a new 
brid,' rbis month. ~Iiss ll-lildred Chinlund ""S 
lll'llTj~,1 on June 2nrl' and is hereaftel' to be 
1\110\\"11 <1$ i\lrs. Stewart. OUf C"ongratulatiolls are 
extended. 

',-l. J:n'atifying bit was overbeard on the Pioncer 
LinIired the other ,eveniug-apparently coming 
from a ,lilwaukee boostel', The gentleman in 
cou,ersatiou "'itb seveml others said tbere were 
ju;;t rbree things he ,talked about when he I'P
turned to Boston-The Cbicago Theatre. Mari
!,,01<1 Gal'dens and Dan Heal.v's clinner on tire 
Pioneer Limlteu .. arlvel'tising department please 
copy. 

Tile eng-ioE'E'l'ing dep::1l'tm.ent girls haye been 
mal;in." possible some line times ont of dool's 
lately. tbe last picnic being given by ilIrs. Lyon at 
F'lo~~llloor. From the pictures we saW" We feel 
sme their reports of a good time "'el'e justified, 
Al'l':lng-ements have heen .made b,t' Vila Grn'"es to 
entert:lin the gil'ls at bel' SlllTImel' home at Long
Lake .lnne 2-± and 2'5. but as we gn to press l>e~ 
Jure thE' pnrty takes place, we can only allti
cip,He tbe fine time they "ill ba,-e. 

A g'l'eot mrstery oro,e in ~-Jr. ,Vbipple's office 
last month ,,'ben tbe clock. stopped and yet 
Doroth)' H"llll'aehs l,new tbe tune of day. :lIyl'a, 
did rOU aivel' hear of ~1 wrist n'atcb 'J 

The odental freight dep'll'tment annonnces the 
inauguration of the "Rung-l'y and ThIrsty Fivp" 
bnlss tianu, IInder the expert leaderShip of "Vil
liam Allistel' 'IcCormick of Libertyville fame. 
.T. P. Blll'ke of Austin and points ar!jocent, Lester 
COl'llisb the Cragin Nightingale. aud ~I. A. Sch"J
l;ins g-ifted exponent of the ',,'inet:. The hand 
bo», ba"e l'eeently been ,'e-enforced b, ,the ad
dition of Terence Kell)', South CIJieago's wizaru 
of tlIe Il'ish h;ll'jJ. and noon-day,concel'ts will be 
fe"rnred in the nenr flltlll'e. 

Of course. )'011 nil know that ;\liss Lallbe and 
i\Ir, Pf'ilJer were married SAtuf(lay, .JulIe 3, ftl1(l 
Ipft for Buffalo over the ~licbig8n Central at 
three o'~lock Sunday..June 4. Three slDall youug
ladies of the flllditor of expenditllre's .offir-e (one 
a bl'unette ,,'ith hob bed bail') intending to gil-e 
the pair u 1JI'oper senrl oil stood for tbree hOllrs 
in the LaSalle Street station, while the rest of 
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Hlothe GyosyTrall! Wlth,the Caroenter Anto Tent 
yOu are lndeoendent Of botels. EasUy set no and 
aken down. Very reasonable prices. 

Send to" Desc"Jptlve Ciroular 

GEO·B·eAltPEtlTfR &eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

FLANNERY SPECIALTIES 
F. B. C. Flexible Welded Slaybolb� 

Tale Flexible Threaded Slaybohs� 
Realock Nuls� 

Forged Crown Stays� 
"Realock" Grease CUPI� 

:\:� 

Write for bulletin. 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
V••adium Buildini :-: PITTSBURGH. PENNA. 

GLOBE SEAMLESS� 
STEEL TUB'ES CO.� 

COLD DRAWN SEAMLESS STEEL� 
BOILER TUBES AND SAFE ENDS� 

ARCH PIPES� 
SUPERHEATER TUBING� 

STEEL BUSHINGS� 

MILLS-Milwaukee, Wis. 

--'~'~'---~---~---"""--=!!loo 
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Do Hot thiuk tll;l~ 

·I M~chanic's
 
W TOOLSE 
S 
'T OF ALL KINDSE 
R� 
N� 

143-147 W. Water St. 
I One BlOck South� 

R of Grand Ave.� 

o Milwaukee, Wis.N 

S 
T WHOLESALE 
o 
R 
E RETAIL 
S 

Co. 

RUBBER GOODS� 
FOR RAILROADS� 

NEW YORK BELTING & PACKING Co. 
New York Chicago 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 Ibs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
StOD foaming and Drimiog in the lightest waters� 

by the use of only one pound to 8,000� 
gallons of water evaDorated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. .CHICAGO 

tile party were at the proper -location, viz. 12th 
f;t. Station. , _ .. 

:lJ8rl;8ret Schroeder droppe,1 ill to pal' :us a 
visit one dny last month. She is loo'king. 'fine 
\Yith her bobbed hair and says"' Eimer is hnving 
to Pllt up \\'ith batchelor life until s.he returns. 

If you \\'ant a goo,l laugh, have Bianehe I~eller 
tell )'ou about the mouse anl! the mHni~tlring 
scissors. 

::'\11'. .Jamieson of the euglllE'E'l'1llg' {lCpfll'tlnellt 
spent two weeks in tiJe E:-lSt nt,.'(·ompflnlcd by jlrs. 
J.~rniE'::.-on. They report I.w -ring had a sp!end id 
time, 

Our cono:enial :lIiss rmbrkht in tbe pa)Toll 
bureau is -now flashino: a solitaire on her left 
han(]. Tbis is a ,,-ol1(lerfUl asset to .this btl'reau 
since the light is SO POOl' o,er there. Plea!o)e 
note nil tue <.;}el'ks are no~, wearing- green eye
sbl1des_ ._ 

:'\11'. Perlick.ill ).11.. Penfield's offi(:E' is DOW driv
ing a uew Oakland ('aI', How many miles do 
~'on e;:et ont of i.l gallon, B. P.? 

As is usual this time of ~'eal', 1\11'. Sf) i(la is 
prep:l!'illg: g"anlell and as it.un'S always lJeE'll his 
JJI"lctke ill the past. "-e presume he will follow 
the sallie precedent this year; that is, the dis
triblltion of very fille g-ardeu vegetables to the 
office force, _ 

Arue ROllelstal! is the new F. T, R, clerk in 
~Ir, "'hipple's office_ 

'l'he auditor of (!xpenditllre~s office. Wi8he..;; to 
allnOl.1nce that the efforts of :Ill'. Whituey to keel) 
the da tes straight b:r eyer.'"" day tearing the pages 
off the yariolls dail)' calendal's al'e appl'eciateu, 

Fred Lippert of the gelleral freig-ht depart
ment emplwsizes the arriYal of spring by tlJe 
Yon Hindenburg' hnin'ut which lJe purchases an
llllall~'l immedia'tel~T after bouse <:leauing has been 
completed. 

)Iiss "-inters spellt a yel'y pleasant two weeks 
Y::I.catiouing in Gr-ent Falls, )!ouL, on 11 l'ilUcho 
She n-as greatly missed by eycr~'one, espe(·ially 
Florence \lalsh. 

LaVel'De :lIeclllel', ;'~pee<l" tbe office boy ill the 
engineering derHi'rtment Powers 'buildin'g, Is plan. 
ning fl two week's tour tbrough Yellowstone 
P::lrk and is antitoipatiug a glorious time. 

~11". and .\Irs. George Harder aloe sojourning 
in the East alld we ex pect them to repOI't the 
usual I~ood-time del'ived from a trip of that kind, 

Jim Ve);ike of the mechanical department spent 
his ,acation in Cnnada visiting relatives. Billy 
Ahern lIas promised to report any uousual pro
ceedings about the trip that he hears, 

Trans )Iissouri Gossip� 
JI. F. H.� 

Roderick "-eir left first of .June for Milwaukee 
where he "ill attend the lIoilermaker's con,en
tion_ He was accompanied by hi. small SOI1. 
.Tames. . 

:lliss Lncille :lIaricle of :Ill', :-'icholsou's office, 
,topped oft at ':-Iobridg-e for a da)"s visit on hel" 
,,-a)' back to Seattle, She' has speut her thl'ee 
nlonth's \-acatioll at hel" home at Sioux Falls. 

:lII'S, .J. f;. Griffith aud Yanormao accompanied 
Mr. Griffitb baek to Tacoma to mnke tbeil' future 
home. :lJobril!g-e hates to lose this family but 
\\'i.~hes tbelli all kinds of good luck In tlIell' new 
Sllrrollntli Ilg"S. 

Zella Hnrris. round house clerk, is speu(!ing 
Dora Andel'son had the misfortuoe to injure 

the fing-el's of bel' left hand \YlJ ile running a 
ll1angle, \Ybile hel' ting-en; were not broken theY 
\Yere injured ill sitch fl WHY that she WIll be un
able to use hel' baud for some timeo 

TlIorton Ainsle,' of Pern°, lo"-a visited at the 
X, H. Fullel' home recently, 

It is repol'ted that 0, E, Bl'3dfol'() likes pickles 
so well he even carries them. in his -travelIng !Jag. 

·G. E, :-linel', ,,-ho has been a"-a:> for a couple 
of months, will return soon witlI his "ife au,l 
new ba by, 

Henry Forl!, in appreciation of W, .P. :lIoran's 
p::I.trollage, expl'essecl bis grntitl1c1e by se,"!cll.n g 
:Ill'. :lIoran a brand new tire, "Bill" seemlngl)' 
did not seem to think milch of it 'lod passed it 
on to .John Price, "ho proudly ,lisplayed it One 
noon to an admiring throng on :\Inin Street. 

:lfr, :lfcFal'!nne hns retllmed from Shakopee, 
:llinu, where he. has taken :lfrs. -:lIcFarlane to t.lle 
~<lniblrillm in hope's that f;he will sec-ure l'?!hef 
il'om lJer l'hellmatism, 

new kiud of rOl.l.:;e 
know he goe~ 1i~1.J.iJ 
new "Twill" :B'onl. 

H. E. Goodnes' 
their slllnlliel'°t\ Y,:1·:': 

Asn Berfie1<1 of ;! 
(Oputl, tllul n,-'p()rt~ 

COJlg"l'atlllatiun:-:i Gil 
the <:igan::i. 

We wandel' who 
J'lnllt fin' nil tbe ,I. 
othel' for the pril 
shipiUeuts on the :, 

F, ,T. Cnmpl'ell 
LaPlaot I'e)ie,-iug • 

TlJil'teen tnlillS 
d i "isioH 'from ::::'uu 
line, during month 

A cOllsidel':1 ble n 
lnade in the (lidsl. 
the past month. 
hilS -beell mo\-e,1 fr, 
tioll neal' the fl'ell. 
nlHl 1l1acle in to a 
nll<1 his foree. Old 
be~il pa I'tltiolled oil' 
lU:lstel' me('hall)t a 
Cnldwell and h" l" 

fOrll1er rOfll.lluaster 
the depot )·nrd_ 'T 
nll p~inted alld C', 
n mnch better al'l 

Agent H. :lliller 
takiug '0 .tlJ.l'ee lUI,' 

Ageut P. A. :110-. 
. t~ll,lUg UIl' e:xtellth.,. 

Displitchel' C, r. 
the angels re<:entl. 
:':'ULTOl1lI(1in~ <:OllnIl1 
nil'$hip. H.g- bas 1 

Ag-ent nal'ile)' 1 
stl'oke of b"d Ill··1i 
\)loo<led l:bjcl,~ "",I 
them. his chlCke!1 
bl'oodel', destroyll! 
('hiel;s, 

Ag-ent .John Cor 
tendecI the wedel"" 
Illillois. I'eceutl~·. 

Passenger Conda 
encI has been oft' 
of his SOil, \\'arn'l 
Contluctol' "-, J, 

.Toe . Fi·ala, ma('!J. 
tllrlleu after ,I rea 
pleting a' tO~ll':-::(, • 
the State 'Cul\'el',,1 

\\'illiall1 I~ell)-, ' 
I~ell)', is ha('k fr 
lit tbe. 1'0·lIndhous.~_ 

G. P. Hodges... 
dnug-hters. !\eldri,~ 
t"oo weel;:s' Y.1(::ll! 
Iwiuts iu tbe Ea,; 

~Ijss Hubr Pott 
methanic's ofl1.<·€'. 
,,-an!;ee, The chi" 
tel' mechHnic's' om 
ports having- had 

Stella Glennon 
ml1ster Inecbnnic":::: 
Chicago, rub berne 

H. CI'O\\' anll H 
into Gnsolenc .-\.J1~. 
a new Fonl sI.'I1:u 

Charles Enghl!t 
t\lnsoll City! is ~C'r 
to oue of the 10 : 

The earning'S i(l 
l::tl'°op iucrense 0'-( 
forOthe entirc tlid' 
inc: <Iolle the lal',:t. 
the month of :ll:..~ 
in its bistol'o-, \1 

Miss Rnth S"ott 
hns returned to WI 
to her home for 
sllpping on a side 
Ri,tb sars, "I'll \\' 
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Do Hot thinl.: tlJnt Tomm \" Miller is lISiD~ some 
new kiud of roug-e for his~ fUl'e unu .3rlUs~ You 
know he g:oes ti~l1illg e,'erv .cIa'- now to use his 
new "'l'wiu" Ford. ~. 

H. Eo Gootlness and family eXlJect to spend 
tbell' SllUllner s \'acatlo'n at Spokun.e. 

Asa Berfield of Spol,aue "'as in Mobridge re
ceutl,\" aull repoI't~ a tille bnLJr ,g:il'l at lIis lJome. 
('ollgratlllutio1l8 lJut I dou't belle\'e nu,one saw 
the eign 1':::;. .. 

\\"e wOl1fler whnt the fas('il1ntioll is nt Ln
Plant for all tlJe tlh'isioll officers ,'jew with e~H'h 
other for the priyilege of ncc:olllllllriug' stock 
shipments on tbe Sonth liue. 

F. J. Camf,bell has been appointed agent at 
LaPlant re)ieYing T . .d. Dodge. 

TlJil'teen trains of stock "'ere received ou this 
divisioll' from Southern points billed to' Soulh 
line, <-luring', lllontb of .Moy. . 

A considerable' number of cbullges hu'Ve beeu 
malle in tlJe- <1i\"isio11 offices at ~lobriuge (juring
the IHlst mouth. The master mecbanlcs otlil"e 
has been moved from the 01dlocati911 to a po~i

. tiou near tlle freigllt house. has IJeen rem odele,! 
and made into a frelg-ht offil'e for Agent Lo"'!s 
:lntf his force. Old frei.ght office in the .depot has 
been partitioned off and' ma,le into offices ·for the 
Blaster mechanic: and rO:H.lrnaster. Yardmaster 
Cald \Yell an,! his "Jerks hu ve been moved into the 
former roa,lmaster's oftice at the lower end of 
the ,!epot yar,!. The depot an(l offices have been 
all painted and cnlsomillell <111(1 certalllly present 
n .lllllch better 'appearnn<.:e. 

I. &: D. Division 
H. S. F. 

Agent B. ~liller lIn,l family of Postville are 
tal,!nga tlJree llloutlJs' triv throul;h the South. 

Agellt P. A. ~lcNeff and family of Monona are 
't~tl\illg' n,ll extended trip rhrongll t.he ""est. 

Dispatcber C. B, Higgins ,,;as tlirling I"I"ith 
the aU"gels recently looking Mason City and the 
f;urrolluuillg COlllltr~ on~r from the <leek or au 
airship. Bjg hils teen 11}' ill the ail' eyer since. 

Agent Darne;- Fillnegun of Bassett, had ;1 

stroke of bacl lnck recentl;-. He plll'chased 150 
bloo<1ed "hie];s an,l ullllost tlJe first night he ha,l 
tbem lJis cbicket; honse caugbt fire from th" 
brooder, ,!estroying tlJe house alld the ne'" 
cbicks. , 

Agent Jolll! Corbett and wife of Rnd.d, at
tended the we,ldillg of lJi8 sister at Springfield, 
IllinoiS, receu"tly. . 

Passenger Condnctor M. ~l. Burns of tlJe "'est 
en,! has. been oil' dnty attending tbe "'edding 
of his son, \Yili"reu BurnS. He "'as relie\'ed by 
Conductor "-..J. ~l<:Gnire of the eU8t dh·ision. 

Joe Fiala, maChinist nt Masou· City, bas re
turfled after u yeul'":-; le1l'"e .of [tbseoce after COUl
pleting a ("ourse of rne<:huuka] engineering' at 
the State University at Iowa City. 

"'illiam Kell~', sou of Superintendent D. W. 
Kell~·! is 'bac'k from -college. Bill is working' 
at the. roundhouse during' his 'vl1Catioll. 

G. P. Hodges, diYlsfon master mecbanic, ancl 
clnllght~rsJ . Nelc1riu ~11lc1 Hrt7.~I, IJ~H·e gone on a 
t"·o weeks' nlcation to New York and otlJer 
POill ts hl the East. . 

~Iiss RUb.' Potter. cuief der]; in lhe m~~ter 
mecuRnic·s office, attended a meeting at Mil
"'ankee, Tbe cbief cieri'S from all dh'ision mas
ter meclJaniC"s' offices were present. Rnb,- re
ports having had a reg;ulur time. 

Stella Glennon and Lillian Ong, both of the 
maatel' mec.:lJanic.:·s- otliee, spent the \yeel.;:-ell<l iu 
Chicago, l'ubberuecking, 
. H. CI'O,," and Henr.'" Smith bave both moved 
IUto Gasolene Alley, ;\lr. Cro\v lJa\>ing purehased 
a lIew Ford seU:'111 and :Mr. Smith u Dodge.' 

Charles Eng:bel'g, extra gang fOI:eman at 
Masoll Cit,., is seriousl.' ill, and has beeu takeu 
to one of the local hospitals. 

The earnings for the month of i\lav slJow a 
large increase over the same month ~last Veal' 
~or the entire di\·isiou. ~I~son Cit~· reports hav
Ill!! done tLle lnq:rest :1.mollDt of business during 
the .month of i\l~.\". 19~:?, than any other month 
In Its hlstor.' .. Who c-an beat it') 

i\lIss H nth Seott. of the snperintendent's office 
hns retul'ned to work, after having been continecl 
to. h"r home for the past three months due to 
sl~DPlllg' OIl n. salen'alk ano frneturiug her limb. 
Ruth snys, "I'll watch my st.ep liOW' for life." 

REALITE /Sp1l&tL 

LIGHT'� 
DURABLE� 

PRACTICAL� 
SERVICEABLE� 

The busy man's pencil. Always 
sharp, always ready, at· a price 
within the reach of all. .' 

REALITES are not made of 
wood, metal or rubber, but: 
of Redmonal. Redmomi.l is a 
cbmposition light as wood and 
almost indestructible. wiil not 
chip, crack, warp or discolor., 
The tips are finished inSilvonite' 
or Gold. 

Without CliD WithClill 
Silvonite $ .50 $ .65 
Gold Filled 1.00 1.25 

REAUTE LEADS 
are put in the most modern container 
as yet de-vised, it consists of a tube 
with 12 leads, each end closed up 
with an eraser. . 
Graphite Lead. per earlrid~e • 15c 
Indelible .. 30e 

REAL. PRODUCTS CO.' 
DISTRIBUTORS 

, 121 Railway E",hange, . KaDl.. Ciii', Mo. 

Burdett 
Oxygen & HydrogenCo~, 
309 St. Johns Court--':Pho.ne M~iuoe.4486 : 

- Chicago, IiI. 
Producers of pare oxygen _aiId 

hydrogen. 
Oxygenchydrogen and-o_xyg~n -acet

ylene welding ~nd cutti:qg appar
atus. ' 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complet~stock carried 
for immediate shipment. ' . ,. 

Pantasote 
. Trade Mark . 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will b6 pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
193 Monadnock Bldll. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
11 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

I, 
I 
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)lilllaukee Tertllinals 
RCl!ay. 

Xo\\" that the atl,el'tisiug" couvelltioll is o,-el' 
,lno1 we han all buckled dowu agaiu, the oul~' 
thin" to wony abont is July Bt. 

Fred Opperman, better known around the 
d(-'IJLlt as "Fatt)'," uigllt ticket ilgent~ has gone 
alHl (loue it. The young lady is :\liss Felsiug of 
(;~l'I1HllltO"·Il. COllgrat111:1tiou~. Fred. No more 
<laily trips to Gennauto"·u for "Pattr" aud the 
little 01<1 Lizzie. . 
· \Ye shoulu go np the ri,el' and wa tcb JPI'eU do 
some of bis fancy tli'il1~. Lllllerstallu Annette 
Fellerman is his oul)' r1,a!. 
-Genera] Ynruma~ter Bl'h·l.i:enridge is piloting 

the Sbriners' special to ::::au Francisco. 'Ve know 
lle is having a good tillIe, although we do not 
1'::110\\" whether he is tra,~elil1g' in the bclggage (?) 
(;:11" 01' in the obsel'nltioll tar. . 

PeriShable Inspector ']'ll'obn Sjlraiued bis aukle 
wbiIe skating at the icittg: pl;Hfurlll, airline. Bet
ter jlractiee at tbe Caslle (T'll'(leus, BiI!. 

'Tr'llnmaster Elder is all sllli·le-;; again. ,II'. 
E1,Ie'r returned from a three weeks' Ylsit· in 
SnYanna. 

Goo<lness, how "'e. (10 ·los~ Our Opel:ators· at 
,In~kegu, Now EliuUl' has left :Ind 'I."l'tle l:'ersb, 
illg'is' taking her place: "-e lillU"- you will like 
it. ~jyrtle, bnt watcb ont for Bob.. . 

Tile ··Bu[<.:1Jer's "Dog'" ·is no\\'. tnldng on rreig'l1t 
si u<;e the bowliD,::!," sea sou i$ o"el'. . 

Callers Mebus and Cro"'le" :11'e lea,ing for a 
t!'il; to, Red "'lug and ~I inueapolis.. 

.Johll: F,-~<;ase \' bas been on· [lie st'Ck nst aud 
win not retin;li'fol' a" ('ouple of lJroutbs. ·Hurry 
liP, Jo.bu,. ""HI get bettey .aud IJlH·1; on the job.
\\'e ~eed you. . . . .. . .... .. 

!':.dua ~'Iiller is ou heT '·ac:11ion. Some say
tbe,' Sllw Edna's and Ralph·s H,"ne iu the \\au'
keg-un ne\'\s. Hon' nbol1t it. Edna. . 
· 'Ve wi~h to e~te.n~l our sYJII}I;qhy to the fam
I]Y of ~1lchael KeIser, "'bo passeu away a few� 
weeks aO"o. .� 
· ::iectiolf Foreman ·La·,,';·ence uf' the C. & X. W.,� 
lonud a broken l'ail in tbe ,1enominee Belt dis
I ['jet anel tlagge<] the transfer, tllus. ;hoidiug a 
/lroba ble derailment. .. 

Did you· notic:e those big balloous unring tbe 
time the balloon l';l('eS "'ere in to"'n. Well oae 
ur tnose big ones dropped the nicest little 'babv 
f:~rl iuto Ed :roster's home. Congratulatio;IS, 

· Henry. He;1rY, when will ,on get :rollr bear
mgs. \'\e eujoyeu the ad c"on,pntion immenSely, 
ul!t I am afl:nid jf .YOll go to .Junean Park very 
uften you WIll b:.l\·e to buy sJuokeo glasses. 

Agnes, are an the ne'" dresses for a reason? 
Perhaps Bessemer, eh? 

"'e notic:e Oil I' cbief (O;11'penler bas a ne"
methqn of. red ~)('ill~. Berter g~t ,your screens 
the rIght SIze, HI the future, Henry. 

P. du C. & ~1. P. Di\'ision Xotes 
Gladys. 

'VlJ?el'e yOll all g.o.i 11 " on YO"h ,n('ation" tLJis 
~·eah. MI'. Jas. Colewuu, ,I'ld!8on frei~ht offic:e 

· l ..... plalluin"~ a wonderful rri)J to ~iHg;,fra Falls: 
· ,tu'YlI the Hudson ri\'er to Bustou. dOTfn the St. 

L;lwrence nyer to th~ Tllv.us;lnd I:-;.Iawls and b;'H:k
home. . 

P . ..l. Maxwell, cbief <lisput('her. an(1 family 
11:l.Ve left. on tbeir Vflca tlon. tri p to Chic-ago .uid 
(,tber I)(~]))ts. F. A. )f. says he ',iJJ pJn, some 
;':0 If. WhIle at Chicago, and we hear he is quite
t'ffic-Ient at tbe game. 

,Irs. Blethen tells ns she is going to spelld 
~~I~. SIl1llmer va('ation with her b nS'band at ,Iadi-

The great ('ry for those [bat dou·t ~o \'ac:ltioll
!ng. is "fisbing ..~' The men will get up at -1 and 
D ,0 clock ~ornlngs to go fishing nnd come b;,H:k 
WIth nothIng and say it's i;'l'e:1·i sport. 

Stanley. il!cGrath, car clerk at 'Iadison. "ent 
Oil fl fishIng tnp recently ;,llul telJs a wonderful 
story of tbe length and weight of the tisb that 
he ('aught. Stan's arms were llnrdh' lono- enou;h 
to describe it, but trntbfnll)' speak ina "most "of 
the boys thought it \\'as a do" I1sb. 0' 

Ifisb stories are allYa.'s gOOf!. ,I ike O'Xeil, 
>;wltchman at Madisou, WE-nt tishiug lind a stroke 
Jut hIS pole and ~like fou~ht tal' an hour with 
the catch. It tinally was lauded and eye 1'\' 
wonl is true. His hook broug-ht liP the bowlin;" 
haH he tlll'e~Y .iu third hlk~ late this. sprin;
"II,,,, thT"" It lJl the lake \\'ben he bowle<l !i!3 
~lll.d !"Ji'; with it. '. 

The fvr(>(> in [he ~lal1ison frri.::;ht offi,·e :Ire 
\'err earefu] \\'heu fbel' use th" wonl ··bo)·." 
CLJarles Hig;;ins bas just reache(l ,his fWt:'uty
first .birtb,la)· and is \'ef)' in<li;:maut \\'h~lI ad
dressed other thnn ''',,11''· He is assbtant "'lshier 
at ~rn(1isoll (lufl really lool~s quire growll. \11l. 

Bill .Fagg', ag-ell [ at )Iadbon, SIJent [;J,[ ;;un
ci,')' in a stl'awlJen)' patcb. He had a h,11"\ time 
I'eeping: from \\"II~iug' on his h:1U<!S ''lou,la)·, ,!luI 
cotllplaineu tbat bis legs were eutirel:c [00 long. 

\\'& b:J(] a l'1:tilll pre"eutiou 'meeting on tbe 
,liuerlll Point di\'lsiou ·not so loug ag·o whi<:b 
wa,; held :It Brudbead. All ,ji\'j,iou otfkiah :tud 
:I ]a'rge number of employes from Janesdlle to 
the Pain t were presen t. )11'. JiegFtll. :I.~ell tnt 
Brodhead. eutertnilled the cro,,'u ",ith a snmp
tuons rel.llJst, 

'rbe ue\\' bridge o,'er the Wis('onsin R h'er at 
Sauk Cit)' is uearI:c compJete(!. F. \V. "pr,n]er, 
agent there, 1Ja~ been vel'.' bll~Y ~ettil1~ ill 0. 
lal'ge fllllOllut of steeJ s1JipOl~nt's Huel ~11'S-(1 snncl 
and gr..l,el for the eon('r~te bighwcly oppro;lchillg"
the bl·idge. , .. 

A-\' ~. "·l'igl1t .. engineer on' :,)Iinel'(:ll P.oint flid
sion showl?<1 lI11t1~nnl Spil'it in hi::; 1I11tirill:.:' ('tl:'llrts 
to 1'e('O"el' tbe body of ,Vanen Curtis. ,T:l11es
Y·lIle bo.'· ,Inl] son ofaX"I·tb,,·e,terll gaill'oMI 
man. \"ho Wf.lS drowned ill TI,Ock nh'er 1l1:-::t month. 
FOI' mau)· <lays ,Jr. \\'l'i;;ht an,I hi' IleIpel·s 
tll':lggetl Ro .... k Hh'er until the body was' (11l111(l. 

Irene Petel·seu. J'oadmaster's clerk at Ja·llesdIle, 
has a ne"· Fo\'(] Sedlln. She cll'o\'e to Dlll.>lj\jlle, 
Io,,·.a for. "'eel: ~uQ· )UIl:3. . .• ,. . 

Gl'Hut Xoy S" ua.~;'!llgew( 11 tit "1'aJlesv!lJe ;lIid his 
wife are ~peutHl1g n· fe·\\' lln.'"s ill Pouthl(', ~Ji('h. 
"'he"e the,' went to attend tbe we<1(lilll1: or tbeir 
sOlf ·Charles. .., ' .. 

"!':kell" b'" fOllnt! " uew sport a'lld :llthollgh
'''e ha\'e uvt beal',l of it befoTe we are all ,'nxious 
to lel1l'u more about this ex<-iting' sport. He 
spends his \Ye~k·ellc1s in n"aterto\YD lligging 
cia ms.-so w(' understand-bllt we "'onl<1 like 
more particulars. 

,11', anu ,II'S. Ervin Kreuke ·"e]('ome<1 a dan!!'b
tel' to theiI· home recentlv, Sbe will be calleil 
Katbleen ~Iae. ,Irs. Krenke was torin'erl'· <:Ie~k 
to Car FOl'€'lDolll \'~ilcox. and ="11'. Krenke i:-;. store
keeper at J'llle$\'ille. 

,like Do.'le. sN'ond tric);: ticket ~Ierk at .T'lnes
"ille, took Ilnto himself a "·ife. The\' ha,e re
tllrned from their ",edding trip and' the goo<1 
"'ishes of all ;:0 to him and his bride. 

}(othines for \Y::Ishin~ en~ines are beinz in
stalled at ,la<1isou 'lnd J;luesville. \V. H. G'l-l'rluer 
of the ;:.;. ~J. P. offi('~ is sl1per\'ising the iJl
gtlll1ing. . 

Peter Gabino. boilermaker belper at ,J;Jtli~oll 
J'olluuhollse sllt'rp.red H painfUl :.leC"iflent l·~'·f'llt)\· 
One of bis Hngel's \\"lS blldly bruised ,In,] lJ,id 
to be amputated. 

Didsion ",rnster )feehanic \Y. C. I~f'lIlH·.\· illl(1 
wife telphr:.lted their tirst wNldin~: ~ll1llh'f;:'rsnl'\' 
a few' (la;rs ag-o. A lil1wb~l" of .... g'\l~::;:ts t'l'Ol;l 
,ra<lisou '\'ere present :lnd al;;o ,1TS, H~l1l'\· '1'. 
j)1"s~b \\'ife of 'l'r;l,eling: Engineer H, T. pi'cs"', 
of :\l;trioll, Iow:l.. wbo fOl"merly lh-ed b~·r.=>. 

K, C. Division 
J. V. T. 

>;\\'itc-b Foreman Ed Gre<>n aI' \\'e~t 1'nr,1 Ot· 
tUUlwa w~nts to a('~no\\·led::re the recei\'l of a 
paeknge ("ollt;liuing a complete summer outfit, 
sent billl b, an nukno\\'n friend. 

Condllf'tor "·m. Carnahan and S"'itchlllnu C1e\'e 
Cal'llab'ln ba\'e opeued a nan.dng p"vilion un the 
Blaf·k Ha "'k road nea r tbeir f,l I'm and d"se to 
tbe .'lil,,·aukee shop buildings at 'Ve~( ~ar<l. 
:It.is reported tb,lt they ha,e han a '·er)· 1':00,1 
a tteudauc-e and that Carnahan and son ar~ good
entertaluers. 

Yardtllaster C. W. Jordan's son Clare is very
ill iu tbe Ottu1llWa hospital. 

Agent and ~Jrs. Knight at Ha)'esvi1!(' are the 
parents of-a uew bo~' and Condn('tor :lnd >Irs. 
Lebow of Ottum,,(\ are also entertainiug a new 
a rrl\:al, a boy. 

,Iechanlcal (le])t. news. Foreman D. R. D'l1'is of 
OttUlllWU ha~ uefon in lIiIwftul\.pC' i1 trPD{liuz 11 fot'~
mAn's meeting, Chief Clerk John H(~rzog 'wn::: etiSO 
in :'\Iilwalllcpp fl f~w <lays on ('OIIlPl1I1Y hllSitW~s, 
Ti.n](~·I{epp€'.r \"c.:hr.r h ..... ~ a 11('\\' hat whkh hI" is 
n"r,f prout! Ilf. 
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ErdPLOYES' MAGAZI0E 

PILES CURED WITHOUT SURGERY� 

Established The 
in Kansas City Parkview 
23 Years Kansas City, Mo. 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and ca'utery, no "red hot"� 
iron, no. electricity, no confinement or hospital bills to pay� 

WE CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES WE TREAT BY DR. Me CLEARY'S� 
MILD, SERUM-LIKE TREATMENTorYOU NEED NOT PAY ONE CENT� 

We make this statement because when a case of piles has been neg
lected until incurable conditions have developed, we do not take such 
a case f6r treatment. All cases are treated on a basis of a complete 
and satisfactory cure. Send now for complete information on an 

EASY AND POSITIVE CURE BY 

DR. MCCLEARY'S MILD SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT 
BEFORE YOUR CASE BECOMES INCURABLE 

We will furnish you the names and ad- manently cured, positively and easily, 
dress~s of over 7500· business, profes- by o~r treatment. You don't need to 
sional and traveling men, farmers and despaIr or suffer any longer. 
stockmen, women and children, from Seco.nd-As to Su:ge~y---'-well, to. put 
all over the United States and Canada It· mildly, Surger? In tile Rectum IS as 

. ' Dangerous as It IS PaInful-so much so 
whom we have cured.. We convInced that we would not operate on a fellow 
them, as we can conVInce you, that- human being for the removal of Piles 
First-No matter what you have tried for a money consideration. Scar Tissue 
without success, your Piles can be per- is as bad as Piles. 

BANK REFERENCES 
As to our reliability and good standing we refer you by perrr..ission to the following banks 

of Kansas City:� 
Commonwealth National Bank Missouri Savings Bank Cer-tral Exchange National� 
Gate City National Bank Columbia National Bank Home Trust Company� 

\Ve also refer you to y·our Home Bank or Commercial Club. as they can easily verify our 
staternents by letter or telegram to the institutions named·. 

If you are afflicted, simply write your name on the bottom margin of this page, 
tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and positive cure; also 
Free Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery." 

DR. MCCLEARY'S 

PARKVIEW SANITARIUM� 
651 TENTH AND PASEO KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
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On June 7 at Rutledge. Operllto.!' :III'S. C, L. 
Si<ldolls was terribly burned in nn explosion _of: 
tue gasoliue t,ink in hih: ",illfouiobiJc lIud ,di"d" 
few hOllrs later at a bosiJJ~.. 1 in Oltlllli)"a. 'Lue 

Are Y ouL-ucky
In .Love,' Business, or Adventure , . accident ba'p'pelied abo',it':!, A. )!. ,,;'uile ')lrs,'�
!.f,n~t, why noy try a, Chin~SeG~,od LnckRing. Siddous was 011 dlltr. S,be:,bau crOSSed the, trad~~'
 "Safet:y.1 hey are'odd, attraCtlve and beautiful, made Of neni-tue station o'''cr,to!'Ybere sbe Jived alld 'Y3S� 

'solll! aterliog aUver aod will llist a 1l1etlme. A flxnminiug her ear wheil' the explos1ofl o(;clll'e(J.~'

tblog qf beauty and a joy torever. . She bad been plnuuillg a: trip to Foster where " 

this Orien bel' parents Jive, tue next day, :1[1', ,Siddons had 
goue te> Cellar 'Uapids -tli'e(lay before to take a:tal Ring job on s'-.-iteb·eu;;ine '<lllllw;)s "JUable to g:et unek'is lilleged by to Ottllll.lWil before hi·::; wHe 'p[l~sed .1W3.Y. The 

Chinese to n~ws (If this Sflll affair \\<.I:{ a yct·y ~rent siJocl.;. 'to Tim,myfi 
be almost nil :lI,·s. Siddous' frien(l~ \dJO ~sJroPi\tbize greatly 

with bel' 1111slHlnu' ano pan:'uts, The fuueraJ W:1'5 'his jumpe 'uncanny in helll nt ~Ior'l\'ii\ ou, Friday JllUe 9, The, pall·
its power to IH);ll'el' "(,l'e :,\Iilwn\ll.;:ee €'~nplores from Ottllmt-:;1. -but wh 

bring to the :III'S. Siue!olls before hcr lli:ll'l'iag:e to Clifford Sil!'. 
dOllS, n .:\li!wfiukee tirt>"luau, about 3 yeal~s :1go~I wearer Health, he slips 0
Wfl:5 ::\Irs . .:\J:lude 81s1~, tl!e widow of E. ~is].;:. ::l.Happiness, Prosperity, Long ute and Good brnkemnll wlto "'flS Idlled 011 i iJe rond here s~v· ~ I 

Luck. The fad Of the hour the country ernl yefll":5 llgO. At 00t-' til'ne she h~Hl two .b.rotb- and gives 
over. Don't accept 'imitatio,ns I Tbis ring 'is ers. Jaruf's null ~Jal'shnll Darby, telegraphlug un once over.this di'isiou.Solid Sterling Silver 

;;~c~uJI~ld hse~;ii::I§n: $150 Listenin) ·~II O'n 'Tl1e C & )I Diyisfon 
l'er. $1.50CIlsb wilh order "B'uck" ., 1 Yes-Tim 

'With tbe cO,ming of 'hot ,,'eathel' all tbc men 1:~:~5~s~~~~ rl~~5°~~~~ :~: Overallsarrives. Sent prepaid- are getting He\\- straw hats or lll'lIlgln~: Ollt ol~·-,
 
ones. 'The passeug-e-i' men are eYeu getting stnl\Y'· ...�::MASON SUPPLY HOUSE, Dept. 7 
'nniform caps tbat look very tine.519 Oakdale Ave. Chicago. III, buys are 

Dispatcber C, W. Spoor is ou a ,acation in 
Frlsc:o. ,"YiJile he is Willldel'iug (lbout Chj,ll~ Indigo Cl 
to"'!!, Ben Guyot is hanelling tbe Nortbern dIVI
sion. .' ,him in rio 

Tbe union depot is decorated for the adver
tisers' conyentioD, reminoiug one of a regu.1a.r ago whepeace celebration. ' ---

T'rain Bag"ageman Sbunk bas been ill for 
some time. i{hQlps, rUllning ill bis pbl('€', lil..es always 10 
tiLe ruu, especially the long home lay·over. 

Brakemnn Geo. suffered a broken leg this boot-s Hat~h 
. wuile 'doing repa;'· ''''01'1< ,It his horne. Better' 

keep awa)' froui that "Human l<'ly" stlllI"Georgc.' trade rna 
EYerY,body is waiting for' C. L., B .. ,to receive 

some more frllit from tbe South-there s -a" your Wor 
reason. 

The crisp "SJ'atcbeL'" is again beard on tb~ 
pipe line, as Babco('k is uack ft'om b,s ",fcatiot. All the big
ll;l\-ing yisited St. Louis.. 

Brakemen )[ ies. Lewfs and' Holtz work1!d on Clothes man 25c bringsWeather Prophet the ",ortbem (liVision for se,eral cla)'s :'ud bave 
It tells tom,orrow's weathar today learned all 'ab-ont ,il'l'gle track work, and should Indigo Clot 

be ~reguI:lr br<1kemen now. ' .. 
mental little hou):c. 8 inches hlg-b. The Condu('tor Dodge, wbo has been out for sev best. We I 
This Is' ll. useful. fnstruc:t.ive and ornD.

fhrurea of mar) IU d ''''ou-an (orcl~1 the wt"o
ther 8 lo 2A !'"oura in advau:e of. chan&,e. eral "eeks due to, iJllless:~ is again back on tlJe 

. Works 8utomn:lc-ally..an(l }uta ror~r~ A job nud ,says be, will ue ,ready to puncb ticl,ets now. See y
thermomeler is attache6 to eacb house. 
Every home $houh.l han!! onc; ideal present, on the Fox Lake, run soou 'again. 'Glad'to be-at·� 

'It, Cba rlie. '�Special Offer ~d~B°,.n~c2~oc ~~~~~~ 
de Ivery. If YOI.I prefer tcend $1.00 wllh or· 'Art Bah l' worJ'ed so hard anel mad€' Se>, III ncb,�

der In [u\lpayment. you w-m be clelhtht~d with it� coin on. a .recent special to. "'ell', Orl"an~ tbatFERRY &,CO .. ~832 Ellt ETiU"" Decl. 10. Chic 0 h'e 1S enJo~.·lng :l Fl'l$t'o yacatlOll. Tom ::\lalloney 
:lnd LOB Nasb 11re also figuring Oil a trip to .the .J. L. STIStories, Poems, Essays, Plays Wanted. ""est. No use t~llb:iDg, the varnish boys c~l'tabj

'\'C' tC41dl yoU how to write; where and wben to. If have the money. '� 
.sell. P\lbliC:~ltioJl of ,.your \york ~'uarantee<l by There are rumors of a Co·op dance again, but Indigo Dye�
l!e\'" lllf'tho<'l. \Talhamore -InstItute, Dept. .J, "'ith the hot ,,-eatber we are now u:lYing, 'better� 
I.a.fa;\·ette Htlil<1hlg, Phifa.delphia. Pa. l\~cp tIle dante a rumOr only.� Whee" 

New York A' Complete Farm 'Free 
A 2 Story House 
A Big Barn ' 
Silo, Trees, .Flowers 
Animals and People 
Grass and Walks 

This is ODe of the most attractive toys and biggest values we The set contains a two slory h01Jse .. barn. silo:; tiee~.llQ\Vers _� 
have seen in a longtime. Children w:J1 play farm for hours o.t a ~~to"be.:. P,oi.o',,:,sdh.,oe!: ...~~.~.sD~_~tCa·, dA,',i",t:d','pouiO,"'h':m',Dod'ho,hje.C,'D'�
time. AD ideal oulfit for youc.gsters wh",o-,'",i\'..;;'",'",i'",h'",'---,'",o..;;c",il-,-v..;;o",'_",':::."::..::..:.'=_'=-=":::."-."...<;U ... ... b� 
countTy. Besidesaffordinghoursof 1'- " I (or the night etc. Supplied com·� 
amusement it is ec1uciltional as well. plele "'ilh base made to look Jlke�G IV E N F REE 
~r~i~~:~i~~~r~~:~~~r~~~~:~r~i~~~ . ' f~~~::,ass';ea~:i~i ;~~d t~!:e)d:~:~
 
is made on hea\'y card-board. Everything Is cut out and Me-allOW F~rm ':, c( mplc:tt'. as deSCribed lree and postpaid� 
requires no cutting- to put together, no pasting either. and for ouly one new or renewal yearly subscription to Our big� 
everything easily fits tog-ether. monthly home ano ~tor}' paper at2Sc, Send )'Ol;r order today.� 

HOllSEHO.LD CUEST :-: 141 W. Ohio Street, Chicago, III. 





CRANE� 
Power Plant� 
Equipment� 

i~ constructed of ma
terial that is reliable 
because of its strength and 
correct design; and when 
properly installed makes a 
system having long life 
and low maintenance cost. 

MAiNTENANCE
1, COST 
1 
! is the factor for 

determining theI
degree of dollar� 
efficiency in the� 
initial expendi�
ture,� 

We are manufacturers of about 20,000 
articles, including v..lves, pipe fittings 
and steam specialties, made of brass, iron, 
fenosteel, cast steel and forged steel, in 
aJ'l sizes, for all pressures and all purposes, 
and are distributed through the trade, of 
pipe, heating and plumbing m..terials. 

1855,----CRAN E CO.----1922� 
836 South Michigan Avenue. Chicago� 

Branches in 70 leading cities Works-Chicago and Bridgeport� 


